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H I  HAS TW O HEARTS J
t h a t  b e a t  a s  o n e  if

PATERSON. N. X. May 2 -John  ★  
Finnan, years old. llvln* here, if

♦  has two hearts beatlns In his own if

UNUSUAL WEDDING IN FORT 
WORTH YESTERD AY

■m y  w a o n e r , d a u g h t e r  o f  g o o d

DALLAS FAM ILY. MARRIES 
A  W AITE R

X  IS OIK HFTEEI
Hera. Her Father Comes to 

TNa Her Heme, but A fter Interview 
WMi Her Seeks Mark Milford, Who 

■tly Agrees to Marry the Girl

‘  ’Z

'Toa're golnc down the line pretty 
ftst aren’t you?”  asked Chief of De- 
Isettre Steve Potts yesterday morning of 
a trewn-halred. brown-eyed slip of a girl 
ef U who had passed the night In the 
city ealabooee.

~DoM gone.”  said the girl, smiling, and 
starting a recklaaa double-shuffle on the 
hard cement floor. On a  eot In the cor- 
atr of the dingy cell lay a woman co
caine fiend. The girl and the woman were 
the only occupants of the woman's de- 
■ardnent ef the ealabooee.

Four hours later the girl was united In 
amrrlsge to Mark Milford, a waiter In a 
loeal reetaurant. who is said, upon occa- 

to essay the profession of high dlv- 
big as a Bide line. ^

RAN A W A Y  FROM HOME 
IMy Wagner ran away from her corn- 

home In Dallas two weeks ago. 
ttted her friends to believe that

£was going to Baa Antonio. Instesul 
eaane to Fort Worth. She is very 

yretty and is Just beglnnlgg to develop 
lela a weatan. She went to work In a

r tf reetaurant on lower Main etreet.
ilgetber restaurant a short distance 

asray Mark MUford was employed as a 
aaltsr. Ho met the girl, who promptly 
Mi head ever heels In love with him, as 
gM admitted yesterday.

After she had been here a few days her 
■stber came to Fort Worth in search of 
hsa Failing to locate her daughter. Mrs. 
Wagner gave a description of her to the 
pMee and went home. Several days ago 
the poUee found the girl.

DARING ESCAPE
She was living In a cheap hotel. When 

aa oflrer atarted upstairs after her she 
fled gown a long halt which led out onto 
a parch. From the porch It was a daring 
Jump to a telegraph pole on the sidewalk, 
but'tbs officer was close upon her and 
■he wads the leap. Luckily she clutched 
tbs psis, and she lost no time In sliding 
down te the ground and running away.

At another time, when an officer em- 
tored the reetaurant to arrest her. sha 
Jnaped through a window and escaped. 
A third time she locked herself In a room 
•t tbs hotsl and refused to open the door 
«hsn the officer commanded her to do so.

Frldsy afternoon at 5 o’clock Officer 
Coae sarprkwd her In the restaurant, and 
by boMlag onto her managed to land her 
M tba calaboose.

FATHER NOTIFIED 
Word was sent at once to the girl’s 

ikthar. Mr. Wagner, who la the repre- 
•MttatlTs of the Anheuser-Busch Brew
ing Company at Dallas. He arrived In 
the elty yesterday rooming. He sought 
bis danghter In the Jail and Interviewed 
ber. ghe told him she was willing to 
marry MOferd. and she added that he 

wgUag to marry her. The father did 
Mt know whether he wanted a wedding 
ft  lake place, but he found Milford and 
•fNf a talk with the young man decided 
tbat the best thing to be done was to 
bays a wedding. MUford promptly agreed 
ft marry the girl.

WEDDING PREPARATIONS 
f t  preparations for the unusual nup- 

ftft were Inaugurated. Mr. Wagner 
ftfiBbt some ribbons and things, not for- 
ftftftg a new bonnet with a lot of flow- 

It, which pleased his daughter as 
■■b as It became her. Mr. Wagner was 
ftftftd by hls friend. Henry Stelnfeldt. 
^ MMaglng with a Justice of the peace 
ft swry the couple. Mr. Stelnfeldt en- 
ftgM Jaatlce Terrell to perform the 
•ftftmky and also Introduced Mr. Wag- 
ft* ft Walter King, who Issues the msr- 
ft ft  Uesnses. MeanwhUe Milford had 
.ftbftad to the police station. When sP. 
ftbNBdy Officer Bert Tbomasson. hlm- 

"•■t a lacent benedlcL escorted MUford 
bss Wagner to the courthouse. 
Ibey were met by the girl’s father 
k. BteinfeML A fter obtaining the 
tbs wedding party adjourned to 
Tsrrell's courtroom, where the 

as performed.
s no klMlng bee at the con- 

af the ceremony, and ms the 
eauple left the courtroom the girl 
taugblng, for the first time during

breast. He is a fine specimen of 
physical manhood and constantly 
enjoys good health. In. 189S It was 
aiscovered that he had a double 
heart, when he wa.s examined for 
enlistment with the Second regi
ment at Paterson. Since then F ir
man has been more or lesis Inter
esting to physicians. An X-ray A  
photograph shows the most peculiar A 
heart formation the doctors of Pat- A 
eraon have ever seen or heard of. a

T O

AGRICULTURISTS FROM 
ARRIVE

GERMANY

★ ★ ★ ★ A A A A W A W A W W ★  A

CLEVEI.AND. Ohio. May 5 —The Kohl 
torpedo factory blew up shortly after 
noon today, resulting In the loss of sev
eral lives. A large number of persons 
were Injured.

The explosion wss terrific and the fac
tory was completely demolished.

Several near by buildings were also de
stroyed and the windows broken through
out the entire neighborhood.

I.ater reports give the list of dead aa 
at least twelve, possibly more. The In
jured number from fifty to soventy-flve. 
Thirty girls were working In the factory 
at the time of the explosion, and no trace 
of them can be found.

F o m r  IN  p m iT y
W ILL  COME TO TEXAS TO LEARN 

ABOUT RICE CULTURE — W ILL  
VISIT OTHER STATES

TO FIND IDT THE DEISON
“ If the American Ability te Undersell the ' 

German Farmer In Hls Own Market 
Comes from Natural Resources. We j 
Want to Know,”  Reason for Coming

PHONOGRAPH REPEATS
POPE’S bENEOICTION

NOTREi DAME. Ind.. May ’ —By •  
the aid of a phonograph the faculty •  
atid students of the university yes- •  
terday heard the voice of Pope Leo •  
X III in solemn benediction and re- •  
sponser sung by the cardinals an.t •  
the members of the papal court ns •  
they occurred at hls Jubilee celebra- •  
tion In March In Rome. The cylinder 
was presented to Dr. Zahm by M. 
Rettlni, the scientist, the day the 
doctor left for Parts. The one con
dition on which he permitted the 
cylinders to be made was that they 
should not be used for commercial 
purposes. Testerday's recital was 
the first given in America.

•  •  • •  •  •

FINDS MOTHER IN 
SERVANT'S PLACE

Wealthy Woman Wanders 
Away Remembers Noth

ing of Past

SOLON'S SALARIES 
ARE SAWED SRORI

Per Diem Payments No Long
er Worry Watchdogs of 

the Treasury

GRIEF UNHINGES MIND

CONSTANTINOPLE^ May 2.—The act
ing German consul at Salonlca had a 
narrow escape from a dynamite cartridge, 
which destroyed the Ottoman bank. He 
was In the adjoining rlub. which was 
wrecked by the explosion of the bomb. 
The German charge d'affaires here made 
vigorous representations to the ports and 
Is holding the government responsible for 
the damage done the German schools at 
Salonlca. The consul at flalonica reports 
forty persons killed or wounded on both 
sides as a result of bomb-throwing. In
cluding three Germans, four Italians and 
one Swiss killed.

TO PROTECT AUSTRIAN INTERESTS
VIENNA, May 2.—The Austrian squad

ron. consisting of three ship.s arrived at 
Salonlca yesterday.

CLETVELAND. Ohio. May 2.—James 
Lavan. a well know citlsen and employe 
of the Bradatreet Mercantile Agency for 
thirty-six years. Is dead; aged 60 years.

HIS ORANGE ROOT 
EACITES COMMENT
Buddhist Representative Trav

eling For His Country
men’s Benefit

NEW  YORK. May 2.—The German 
farmers who came on the Pretoria were 
stranded Just outside the harbor and had 
to remain there until this morning, as
the steamer arrived too late for them to 
land.

The Arlon Society, which had prepared 
a special dinner In their honor, however 
celebrated their arrival without any of 
them being present. Mayor Irf>w and 
President Fornet and other gue.sts of 
honor Invited by the society arrived 
promptly and during the evening the , 
mayor made a humorous speech. In which !

express^ sympathy for tha guests \ 
who, by the Inclement weather, were | 
forced to .spend another night on the : 
stormy waves instead of In the midst of 
their German-American’ friends, and the 
celeibration proceeded exa. «Iy as sched
uled. But everyone felt that this was a 
case of the play of “ Hamlet”  with Ham
let left out.

Finally at S o’clek this morning the 
steamer Pretoria arrtved at her Hoboken 
pier, and forty three members of ih « 
Deutsche I.«ndwlrth.sehafts Oesellsohaft 
ran down the gangplank. loudly express 
Ing their Joy over finally ha\"tng arrived 
In the land of unlimited possibilities. It 
Is the purpose of the delegation to make 
a thorough Inspection of American farm
ing methods.

They will visit the corn fields of Ohio. 
Illinois, Indiana and Kansas, the wheat 
farms of the northwest, the dairy farms 
of ‘Wisconsin, the cotton plantations of 
Texas and Georgia and the other south
ern states; the tobacco and stock farms 
of Kentucky and Tennessee.

One of the delegation, when asked as 
to the truth of the report that'the real 
object of their visit was to obtain mate
rial for the agrarian agitation against 
the Introduction of American farm pro
ductions Into Germany said:

"Why, that Is the veriest bosh. We 
recognize in Germany that America Is a 
wonderful country with wonderful meth
ods. W e are here* to see how It Is that 
the American farmer can undersell the 
German farmer in hls own markets, 
though handicapped by 4,000 miles of 
freight rates. I f  this ability comes from 
natural resources with which we cannot 
compete we want to know it.”

NEED BIANUAL TRAINING

GONFEDERATES TO 
REAR J. H. ROGERS

Arkansas Orator Is Selected 
For New Orleans Reunion— 
Gordon’s Sponsor Is Miss 
Ethel Heard

' A T

lARY TR IAL  
TEXARKANA ENDS

kKANA. Tex.. May 2 — The 
trial e f Nafioleon McDan- 

i ooa, Davo, charged w ith the 
Of aa old man named Larue, 

“ftftk* today. Both mon woro

CHICAGO. Pil.. May 2.—H. Dharmspala, 
who represented Buddlhsm at the Chica
go world’s parliament of religions, has 
arrived here from Ban Francisco on an 
educational mission for the benefit of the 
many millions of llllterato natives of In- 
did. He wears a flowing silken robe of 
orange and hls appearanco excited con
siderable curiosity.

” My mission.”  he said, "has nothing to 
do with religion. I have been appalled by 
the wretched condition of the people of 
India and have come to this country to in
terest manufacturers, merchants «nd 
capitalists In a plan to establish a num
ber of manual training schools In India.

“ It Is not charity that I ask. for If the 
people of India are raised to a higher 
l«vel they will need many things that the 
Industries of this country can supply.”  

Andrew Carnegie. John D. Rockefeller 
and Booker T. Washington are among 
those whom the Buddhist missionary In
tends to see while In thU country. He will 
particularly study the lives of these three 
men. that upon hls return he may point 
to them as examples of what can be ac- 
campllshed by Individuals In a democracy.

KING EDWARD SEES
TH E fiOLDIERS OF FRANCE 

FA R I8. May 2.—King Bdwaad today 
witnessed the msneuvers of li.Ofifi picked 
French troops oa the parade groands at 
'Vlaceaaes.

NEW  ORLEANS. Ia .. May 2.—Judge 
John H. Rogers of Fort Smith, Ark., has 
been selected as orator of the Confeder
ate reunion. He Is considered one of the 
most distinguished speakers In the South

Rev. O. W. Finley of Fishervllle, Va.. 
will preach the memorial sermon on the 
second day.

General Gordon's sponsor Is Miss Ethel 
Tillman Heard of Auburn. Ala., and her 
maids of honor are Mi.ss Louisiana Gib
son of Lexington. Ky.. a niece of the late 
General Randall I>*e Gibson of Louisiana, 
and Miss Anna Cast’eman of this city. 
Money for the reunion fund Is coming In 
more freely and the whole of the 1100.00.) 
will be raised before the reunion begins. 
The committee In charge Is listing rooms 
and making a thorough canvass of the 
city. A  number of people are offering to 
entertain the veterans free and many 
people will entertain friends. The social 
feature will be greater than ever before. 
All the buildings are ready and the plans 
for the feeding and housing of veterans 
are about complete.

.SAN ANTONIO MEN
GO BACK TO WORK

SAN ANTONIO. Texas. May 2.—The 
threatened strike of the brewery work
ers was called off and satisfactory settle
ment made AU the men went b««k  to

NEW ARK. N. J.. May 2.—Mrs. Emma 
'A'allace. a wealthy resident of Wilkes 
Karre, 'Pa., who disappeared from her 
borne (toon after the death of her hiis 
band, about five months ago. has been 
Xmind by her daughter, living as a serv 
anl In the home of a resident of this 
city.

Although Mrs. Wallace recognized her 
daughter, she remembered nothing of her 
home or her life before she came to New 
ark. She does not even know how slio

When Mrs. Wallace's husband died she 
bfcame the sole owner of his estate, 
valued at about $100,000. Hls death so 
preyed on her mind that she hecatiie 
mentally unbalanced and wandered away 
from home. 'When she appeared In this 
city seeking employment, she could not 
tell her own name or the names of any 
members of her family. All .she knew was 
that sho was la Newark and wished to 
get work to keep from starrlsg. The 
family with which she found took her In 
and found her ss eeifipetent a servant as 
If she had been bred to that calling. Hhe 
was willing and tincomplainlng and ap
parently was in posse.-islon of all of her 
mental faculties except memory.

After the disappearance of Mrs. Wal- 
la'-e from Wllkesharre every effort was 
made to find her. After a long search the 
police and all of her relafh-e.s, except her 
daughter, came to the conolusios she had 
met death by suicide ov In some other 
way and that she never would be heqrd 
of again. But her daughter did not des
pair, she followed every clue, no matter 
how little It might promise. It was a 
clue of the slenderest sort that led her 
to this city.

W. D. W ILLIAM S ON
LANH AM ’S MESSAGE

AUSTIN. Texas, May 2.—Th# legtsia- 
ture Is a thing of the past for this ses
sion at_ least. Adjournment was taken at 
10 o’clock Friday night. There will be no 
further called sessions. The closing was 
characterised by good fellowship and the 
singing of “ Home. Sweet Home." The 
general appropriation bill was passed, but 
It does not meet the views of Governor 
Lanham. The total of the appropriations 
bill is $7,417,909. Other appropriations 
made by this legislature amounted to 
$1,106,47$. The total appropriations 
amounted to $9,523,387. The total estl- 

j mated Income available for appropriation 
' amounta to $7,527,000.

Governor lAnham. In hls farewell mes- 
.sage to the legislature, speaks out In 
plain terms of hls disapproval of tho 
course of tho legislature on the appro
priations. He states that It Will be nec
essary for him to use the pruning hook 
to keep the expenditures within the $ - 
corne. and adds that he will not fear to 
do so. The governor makes this perti
nent observation: “ 1 have never learned 
that system of finance or method of 
mathematics that will discharge a seven 
and one-half dollar debt with six dollars 
and fifty cents, nor do I believe It Is good 
policy In an Individual or government to 
contract beyond their ability to pay.”

★  i » i f i f ^ f i f i f i f 4 f k - k - k 4 f '4 f
*  if 
if  PAUL REVERE’S BELL
★  HAS TO BE RECAST if
*  ---------- ★
★  TROT. N. Y.. May 2.—The bell i f  
i f  'Which was cast by Paul Revere has if 
i f  been received in this city to be re- 4̂  
i f  cast. The bell weighed about 1,300 if  
i f  pounds and hung in the Congrega- if  
i f  tional church at Leominster, Mass., i f  
i f  until a short time ago, when the if 
i f  building was destroyed by fire. It if  
i t  had been in continuous use from the fir 

time it was first cast. It was so it  
i f  damaged by the fire that Its Ihscrip- 4̂  
4̂  tion Is Illegible. Its axact age la not it 
i f  known. 4̂
i f  fif
i f ' k i f i f i r i t i r i f i ^ i t i f - k i f i t i t i f i t  

u
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ID E R B IL T  HAS '!>
A

PIERSON TIIILES 
PIPER'S PLAGE

Gallant Swains Pay Husband 
For Dancing With His 

Wife

Representative W, D. 'Williams has re
turned from Austin. 'When he was asked 
for an- expression concerning Governor 
Lanham’s message, printed in yesterday’s 
papers, he smiled.

’ ’GoTcmor Lanham has the appropria
tion bill before him; he ha.s the opportuni
ty to cut out what he considers should not 
remain,”  said Mr. Williams. "W e de
sired to out It down. too. but we were 
unable to find any place to begin cutting 
and I  rather expect that Is the problem 
which the governor finds himseR unable 
to solve. We Itemized the bill as far as 
possible. The_bullding appropriation was 
lumped because, of course, we could not 
figure out In advance Just what sum was 
to go for.stone. Just what sum for con
crete. and so forth. The appropriation bill 
Is nat perfect, but we 'tinkered at It a 
long time and did tho very beet we could.”

PE R TH  AMBOY. N. J., May 2.— Miss 
Mary Tost and John Pierson were mar
ried here tn the early evening and fo l
lowing the nuptial event, a dance took 
place. There was quite a party pres
ent and according to the local custom, 
all the men who dance with a bride are 
expected to pay the bridegroom for the 
privilege. The bride In this Instance 
was exceptionally handsome and all 
the young men coveted the chance to 
trip the light fantastic toe with her. 
During the evening the gallant swains 
went down In their pockets several 
times and as a result the young bride 
was kept on her feet for more than 
two hours, w’hlle the bridegroom sat 
gathering In the shakels. Finally she 
protested against the perpetual, mo
tion, but to no avail, her husband In
sisting on her keeping It up. Sha 
started to dance again and after w altz
ing for nearly half an hour, fe ll to the 
floor In a falnL Physicians were sum
moned and the bride was restored to 
conaoiouaness. ,

fCopyright. 1903. by W. R. Hearst.) 
LONDON, May 2.—The sentiment of the 

ecclesiastics 1s opposed to such marriages 
as Vanderbilt’s. The latter has occupied 
an unusual amount of space In the pa
pers. The organs of the church denounce 
Chancellor Tristram and Vicar Haddsn 
roundly for lending their aid. I

Henry Washington, vicar of St. Saviour, 
the fashionable west end church, who 
signed a letter of protest to the bishop of 
I.iondon against Tristram’s and Hadden's 
action, said to your correspondent'today:

‘ The fact that the Idea of writing the 
letter read .by the bishop of London at 
the dlocesean convention, was my own. 
shows you pretty plainly what my vlewn 
are. Never before has a bishop of Lon
don risen to the occasion and so ably and 
strongly expressed hls views on this sub
ject. He deserves the thanks of all peo
ple and I hope there are many In Ameri
ca who will write him. expressing their 
gratitude for his fearless words. I my
self, connected as I am with tho first 
president of the United States and beiar- 
Ing hls arms, which are tho arms of the 
states, the star and stripes, appeal to my 
fellow churchmen In America to unite 
acainst the re-marriage of divorced per
sons In our churches.”

PRESS ASSOCIATION
A'TJVAXAHACHIE

WAXAHACHIE, Texas. May 2..—Clar-. 
ence N. Ousley, president of the Texas 
Press Associstlon, was In the city today, 
conferring with the local committees with 
reference to the meeting of the associa
tion here May 21 and 22. All- the details 
for the meeting have been arranged and 
a large attendance is expected.

LITTLE AFFAIR  OF
HONOR IS SETTLED

HOTTSTON, Tex., May 2.— As a result 
o f disagreement o f some standing the 
watchman J. M. Haley tonight shot 
and killed a man named Green at the 
creosote works near this city. Green 
drew first but Haley fired twice be
fore he could be fired on, both bulleta 
strik ing vita l parts in Green’s body.

ELEGTRIG FORGES
A

TEN FOR CONVICTION AND 
FOR ACQUITTAL

TW O

FIRST BALLOT SEVEN FOR CONVIC* 
TION, FOUR FOR ACQUITTAL, 

ONE NOT VOTING

WAS OUT 0VEH /] HOURS
story of the Long Discussion in the Jury* 

Room—Testimony of Mrs. Pope, Messr^ 
Bell and Mathews and Mra Hampton 
of Great Weight

Gigantic Combination of the 
Leading Manufacturers of 
Electrical Supplies in World 
Being Formed

TOO MUCH FROST 
NOT ENOUGH RAIN

Acoordiag to the monthly meteorological 
summary of weather In Fort 'Worth is
sued by the local weather bureau, Apiii 
was an exceedingly dry month. In the 
entire month only a little over half an 
Inch of rain fell In this city. To be exact 
the precipitation amounted to .59 of an 
Inch. There were nineteen clear day.-t. 
pine partly cloudy and two cioudy. ’lh »re 
were light frosts on April 4. 14, 13 and 30. 
The heavy frost did not come until May 
1. The highest wind velocity was forty- 
four miles per hour; it came from tne 
west on April 3. The average rainfall for 
nine years in April was 2.53 inches; thi.s 
Includes the April just ended. In 1900 no 
less than 7..14 Inches of rain fell In April. 
In April. 1836. only one-tenth of an inch 
blessed Fort Worth, other Aprils pro
duced from 1.81 to 3.32 Inches. The mean 
average temperature was 64.4; the aver
age for nine years was 65.

SCHOOL TRUSTEES
CHOSEN AT CHICO

CHirO. Texas. May 2.—In the contest 
for school trutee.s In the Chico Indepen
dent school district the following were 
victorious; H. H, Robinson. J. S. Wallace. 
A V. Hanna and Joe Murray. The fol 
lowing are the hold-overs for another 
year; A. J. Allen. W. F. Triplett and W. 
N. Pruitt.

(Special cable, copyright, 1903, by W.
R. Hearst.)
BERLIN, May 2.— Two gigantic com

binations are form ing to divide the 
world’s business. One w ill be com
posed o f the general electric company, 
of America, the Thompson-Houston 
company o f England and the Allgeme- 
Ine Electrical Gesellchaft, o f Germany. 
The other combination w ill be the 
Weitinghouse Company o f America and 
England and the Slemens-Halske- 
Schuckert company o f Germany.

Messrs. Potter o f the general E lec
trical and Clark o f the Thompson- 
Houston. w ill arrive soon to form a 
still closer alliance with the two great 
German companies, and then w ill be 
created an American-German combine 
with a huge capital.

Westinghouse la coming to arrange 
with the Slemens-Halske-Schuckert 
company for a defensive combinatioa 
against the first combine. I f  the 
giants begin to light, the combat w ill 
he Titanic, for America and Germany 
are tho greatest producers o f electric 
supplies In the world and can divide 
the business If they work In harmony.

DALLAS DECIDES
TO HOLD THE FAIR

DABLA8. Tex.. May 2.— At a mass 
meeting o f merchants at the Conrmer- 
clal club tonight It was determined the 
state fa ir should he held next fa ll on 
date# orIglaallT made The neceaeary 
money waa gmaraateed to Ike fa ir aa- 
■oclatlea.

Friday Morning’s Frost Did 
Much Damage to all Growing 
Fruit and Grain — Ootton 
Suffering the Worst

ABILENE. Texas. May 2.—Reports 
from all over the adjacent Abilene coun- 
try  ̂ tell of a killing frost Friday morn
ing. Considerable damage was done to 
all crops and In many cases they were 
killed outright Wheat and oats were 
damaged less than anything else, yet in 
some sections they euflered oonsIBerably 
and in Isolated cases were completely 
killed. A great deal of fruit was lost 
Cotton was killed veo ' generally where 
it was up. and In numareus cases afliole 
fields of It were above the ground.

Messrs. Hayden A  Harvey, grooers of 
this place, dissolved partners yesterday, 
Mr. Harvey retiring from the business, 
which will be contHlued by- Mr. Hayden.

Miss Jewell Roberts and Otto Melton 
visited friends in Baird yesterday.

Yesterday was field day at Simmons 
College. An Interesting and vailed pro- 

I gram was witnessed by a large crowd 
I from town, everyone indulging In lusty 
I cheers for hls favorite In the contests. 
A very Interesting feature was a game 
of basket ball played by the college girls, 
the contestants being members of rival 
literary societies. A  game of baseball 
was played between the college and town 
boys. The game was very hotly cqp- 
tested to the seventh Inning, when the 
score stood 7 to 6 In the college boys’ 
favor, but In the last two Innings a few 
errors on each side (hanged the result to 
14 to 12 In favor of the town boys.

Work has been begun on a new three- 
story brick bulMlng at Simmons College. 
The building w U  be used aa a girls’ dor
mitory and prefildant’s borne, and will 
cost about $$,000. Under the present, 
management this collage la flourlsffing at 
a very gratifying rate and promises to be 
a leading educaMonal tastttutloa in tbsi

At 4:30 yesterday afternoon the Jury 
In the Joe Lawrence case was discharged. 
It  was unable to agree upon a verdict. 
It atood ten for conviction and two for 
acquittal. There had been no change In 
the balloting In the twenty-four houra 
last preceding It.s discharge.

When Judge M. E. Smith summoned 
the Jury to appear before him. It had 
been out seventy-one and one-half hours.

When the twelve tired and shavelesi 
men were assehnbled In front of tho 
bench Judge Smith asked John C. Bardin 
of near Arlington, the foreman of the 
Jury. If a verdict had been reached. He 
answered In the negative.

“ Is there any hope of a verdict?”
“ I believe not.”

I' “ Without stating how you are divided 
numerically, state whether you are nearly 
evenly divided.”

“ We are not.”
After querying each juror separatelvi, 

and asking whether there was a perfect. 
understanding among them as to the tes
timony of the witnesses and the Instruc- . 
tions of the court, to which the reply was 
In the affirmative. Judge Smith dis
charged the jury.

Before the Jury was brought In Joe 
I.awrence, the defendant, was ,*onducted' 
from hls cell In the county Jail to the 
courtroom. Hls face was flushed and he 
seemed more nervous than at any time 
during the trial.

Aa soon as the Jury wa.s discharged the 
members were surrounded by a crowd 
eager to learn the details of what trans
pired In the Jury-room. It had been 
unanimously agreed among the men that 
the names of the two Jurors who held 
out for acquittal shotild not be discloaed, 

John C. Bardin, foreman of the Jury« 
subhmltted to a brief Interview.

“ I do not know how many ballots we 
took. We started to count them, bat lost 
the count somewhere along In the flftle*,. 
On the first ballot we stood seven foe 
conviction, four for acquittal and one notr 
voting. On the second ballot we stood 
eight for conviction and four for acquit
tal. We stood this way until nearly noon 
Thursday, when those for acquittal lost 
one vote and those for conviction gtined 
one, making the ballots stand 9 to 3. 
Thursday evening another one joined 
those In favor of conviction and thers 
were no more changes, and I  don’t be
lieve there would have been another 
change if the Jury had remained out a 
year. I  don’t know how the Jury atood 
in regard to inflicting the death penalty. 
We did not discuss that phase. Of course,
If we found Lawrence guilty we would 
have inflicted either a life sentence or tha 
death penalty under tha court's instruc
tions. but as I  say, I  don’t know which It 
would have been, as we never got that 
far.”

Another member ef the Jury In discuss
ing the testimony, said:

"The testimony that appealed most 
strongly to those of the Jury 'viho were 
In favor of conviction ivas that given by 
Mrs. Pope, Wilson’s motber-in-law; Bell 
the barber, Mrs. Hampton and Mr. Math- 
ewa Mrs. Pope testified that she noticed 
the wide trousers worn by one of tha 
two men as they ran away after shoot
ing and robbing Wilson. Her description 
particularly fitted Wolf. Mrs. Hampton 
almost positively Identified T.awrenco as 
the man she saw on the Fourth ward 
school lot shortly before the crime waa 
conunitteC Ball testified that he saw 
'Wolf and Lawrence lounging around tho 
Turf Exchange and vicinity on the after
noon before the crime sraa committed. 
Lawrenoo denied that he waa thera. Of 
courae, we were obliged to accept Boll's 
story as the truth. Mathews saw the two 
mon who committed the crimo, as they, 
ran down Cherry streeL and he waa al
most posltivo that Lawrenca and W olf 
were the men. The testimony of these 
adtnessea had great weight with tho 
Jury.”

Lawrence declined to make a atatoment 
after tfelng Informed of how the J«ri| 
stood, except to say that ha 'wao Inno- 
cenL Judge Shropshire, bis attorney, ox* 
pressed surprise.

County Attorney Lattknore and CThlet 
of Police Read, who are confidant they; 
have the right men. were fairly well sat
isfied with the result of tbeir offorUh 
They expect to have two strong wit* 
nesses for the state at the next trial oB 
Lawrence, whom they were unabla tfi* 
find in time for this trial.

The trial of Joe W olf for mnrder In tiM 
same case will ho begun to 
i i «  ta tha mm

a.
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TEST FOR YOVRSELF THE WONDERFUL
CURATIVE PROPERTIES OF SWAMP-ROOT

To Prove What SWAMP-ROOT, the Great Kidney, Liver and Bladder Remedy, Will 
Do for YOU, Every R^eader of The Telegram May Have a Sample Bpttle FREE^^

By This Wonderful Kidney,Convincing Letters From Texa.s Men atnd Women Cured
Liver e>.nd Blek.dder R.emedy.

HOW TO FIND OUT IF YOU NEED SWAMP-ROOT

D. H. DEAN, 1808 State Houston, Texas.
Suffered from Rheumatism for Nearly 20 Years; Cured by Dr. Kilmer’s

Swamp-Root.
To the Editor of The Telegram: i

I suffered from rheumatism for nearly 20 years, during which time I w’as 
treated by the hest physicians in my home city without any relief. Seeing an ad
vertisement of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp Root. I decided to try it.

After taking several bottles 1 new enjoy better health than I have before in 
many year.s. I can not speak too highly in praise of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp Root, 
and am recommending it to every one whom T see troubled the same as I was.

You have my full permission to publish my photo and above as you may de- 
•ire for the benefit of other sufferers. Yours very truly, D. H, DEAN,

No. 1808 State St., Houston, Texas.

L. T. DEMPSEY, 407 Austin Street, marshall, Texas.
A  Member of the City Council Testifies to the Merits of Dr. Kilmer’s

Swamp-Root.
M A R S H A LL , TEX., Sept. 27, 1Q02.

Gentlemen—I have used Swamp Root and can cheerfully recommend it as 
(be very best remedy I have ever used for kidney trouble. I gladly recommend 
H to my friend* who arc affticted wit^ this disease. Swamp-Root is a most re
liable remedy, ___

x : , ' y  2 )

Weak and unhealthy kidneys arc responsible for more sickness and suffering 
than any other disease, therefore when through neglect or other cause kidney 
trouble is permitted to continue, fatal results are sure to follow.

Your other organs may need attention— but your kidneys most because they/ 
do most and need attention first.

If vou are sick or “ feci badly”  begin taking Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Root, the 
great kidney, liver and bladder remedy, because as soon as your kidneys are well 
they will help all the other organs to health. A  trial will convince any one.

Kidney trouble irritates the nerves, makes you dizzy, restless, sleepless and 
irritable. Makes you pass water often during the day and obliges you to get up 
many times during the night. Unhealthy kidneys cause rheumatism, gravel, 
catarrh of the bladdex, pain or dull ache in the hack, joints and muscles, makes 
vour head ache and back ache, causes indigestion, stomach and liver trouble, you 
get a sallow, yellow complexion, makes you feel as though you had heart trouble; 
\ou may have plenty of ambition, but no strength;-get w’cak and waste away, 
scanty supply of urine, frequent desire to pass it night or day, with scalding or 
burning sensation— these are all unmistakable signs of kidney dr bladder trouble 
and prove you need Swamp-Root.

If there is any doubt in your mind as to your condition, take from your urine 
on rising about four ounces, place it in a glass or bottle and let it stand twenty- 
four hours. If on examination it is milky or cloudy, if there is a brick dust set
tling, or if small particles float about in it, your kidneys are in need of immediate 
attention.

Swamp-Root is pleasant to take and is used in the leading hospitals, recom
mended by physicians in their private practice and is taken by doctors themselves 
because they recognize in Swamp-Root the greatest and most successful remedy 
that science has ever been able to compound.

No matter how many doctors you have tricfl— no matter how much money 
you have spent on other medicines, you really owe it to yourself to at least give 
.Sw amp-Root a trial. Its stanchest friends today are those w ho had almost given 
up hope of ever becoming well again.

I f  you are already convinced that Swamp-Root is what you need you can 
purcha.se the regular 50 cent and $1.00 bottles at the drug stores everywhere. 
Don’t make any mistake, but remember the name, Swamp-Root— Dr. Kilmer's 
Sw'amp-Root, and the address. I ' ; - ' ’ -— N.  Y., on every bottle.

KU-

No. 407 Austin St., Marshall, Texas. 
Member of the City Council, Ward No. 2

F. A. MERZBACHER, 107 Austin Street, Marshall, Texas.
An Influential Marshall Merchant Testifies to the Merits of Dr.

mer’s Swamp-Root.
M.\RSH.ALL, TEX ., Sept. 27, 1902.

To the Editor of The Telegram:
Gentlemen— For two years 1 neglected to give proper attention to the mov

ing and shooting pains in my back and bladder. 1 did not then know the symp
toms which sick kidneys develop, and therefore was ignorant of the cause of these 
pains.

.\waiting niy turn in the barber shop I carelessly picked up a newspaper and 
as luck would have it the first thing that caught my eye was an advertisement of 
Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Root, in which there was a testimonial of a man who said he 
was cured by this remedy, e.xplaining his symptoms, which were similar to my 
own. I then realized for the first time that 1 h.id kidney trouble. I asked my 
druggist about it and requested him to recommend .a cure. He advised me to try 
Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Root. I took his advice and never regretted it.

The first bottle I took had the effect of removing from my bladder a good 
sized diamond shaped stone, and with it two or three small pea shaped stones. 
With them came a discharge of blood. 1 consumed three bottles, and today am 
as well as I ever was in my life. This is all due to the wonderful remedy, 
Swamp-Root.

I have always been anxious to tell % of this before for the benefit of other 
sufferers, but modesty held me back.

Whenever I hear of any of my friends suffering from kidney disease I am 
always ready to recommend Swamp-Root, which has done so much for me.

I

H. J. M. D., Eanfman, Tex.
A  Well-Known Physician of Forty-five Years* Practice

8WAMP-ROOT
To the Editor o f The Telegram: KAUFMAN, TEX., Nov. i8. 1902.1

Gentlemen— I have been engaged as a practicing physician in Kaufc " 
Tex. for the past forty-five years.

About four or five years ago several of my friends repeatedly 'vailed my 
fention to the results they had obtained from the use of Dr. KilmerV S'
Root. A t that time my own kidneys were g^iving me considerable trouble, i 
unable to find more than temporary relief by the use of ordinary remedies,, 
gan to use Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root as an experiment, and was surpr 
find that in a short time it relieved me and effected a permanent cure.

I have since recommended and prescribed it to my patients, many of 
Iiave been cured of serious kidney trouble.

It is these cures, and others that have come to my notice here and in DaHaif J; 
that liave given me the utmost confidence in the reliability and curative powers c L  
J^wamp-Root, and w hile it may be an unusual thing for a physician, yet I -do not« 
hesitate, in fact am glad to be able, to gpve my experience for this g;reat remedy,

I will continue to recommend your remedy to all those who apply for an ab- 1 
.solute cure for kidney and liver trouble. Yours truly,

H. J. SNOW, M, D. V
.Mr. John C. Graves, a druggist of Kaufman, Tex., says: %
“ I know the above statement to be true, as I  sold Dr, Snow the Swamp-Roet > 

and know that he has recommended it to many who have purchased it from me.” * 
Messrs. T. S. Pyle and Bro., another well known drug firm in Kaufmans i 

Tex., says:
“ We know the above statement to be true and correct.”  .

A Prominent Texas Lady Testi
fies to the Benefits of Dr.

Kilmer’s Swamp-Root.
The following testimonial is from 

Mrs. M. T. Pankey. wife of M. T. 
Pankey, a well and favorably known 
merchant who for the past ten years 
has been in the mercantile business 
on the corner of Peach and Elm 
streets, Fort Worth, Texas.

Fort Worth, Tex., Nov. 22, 1902. 
To the Editor of The Telegram: 

Dear Sir— Last summer, while my 
husband and I  were attending the 
great ex-Confederate reunion at Dal
las, Tex., I  was taken seriously ill 
with what was pronounced by the 
best physicians as Bright’s disease of 
the kidneys in its worst form. I was 
carried home and the best medical aid 
summoned. .After a consultation be
tween skilled physicians they decided 
my case would prove fatal.

.^bout this time an old girlhood 
friend of mine, Mrs. Rev. J. R. Aber
nathy of Plano. Tex., sent me word 
that a relative of hers had been taken 
ill the same way as myself and she 
was cured by “ Swamp-Root,”  and she 
knew of many similar casses.

Mrs. Collins o f this city, a 
neighbor of ours, also recom
mended it very highly.

I bought and commenced taking 
Swamp-Root, and dispensed with 
services of the physician who was at
tending me regularly. I commencedNo. 107 Austin St., Marshall, Texas.

SAM PLE B O T T L E  W ILL BE S E N T  FR EE BY MAIL

to improve as soon as I begin j
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root. I 
feel entirely well, and can not 
too highly in praise of Dr. 
great remedy for kidney ti'OuM̂  ̂
“Swamp-Root.” Very sincerdy,.

MRS. M. T. PANKEY.^
317 North Elm street

M R K ^ T .  o o e .
To the Editor of The TelegraaT*

I  feel so grateful for Swarap-I 
that I can not help writing yo^*! 
had inflammation of the bladder j 
other troubles. I became weak 
run down, sleepless at nights oadl 
mornings, was in poor health ofl 1 
on for over five years. I had * 
five different doctors to treat 
They gave me some reUof for a ' 
but I never felt that I was cored, 
doctors did not seem to think 
had any kidney trouble, but.
I felt differently about it, and 
heard so much about Swamj 
concluded to send for 1 
tie and the effect was so 
that I sent to town and got • 
dollar bottle. I began taking 
have had only two light spdii 
Then I got the second bottle 1 
that, and have not been so wcB 
years. I cannot say 
praise of Swamp-Bnot 
it has done for me, and he 
better in every I

MRS M. L.
101 S  Santa Fe St., Bl Patô ,'

S O n o a iA L  MOTE—No matter how many doctors yon may have tried—no matter how much money you may have spent on other medicines—yon reaUy owe it to yonrself to at lout give SWAKP-BOOT a ' 
stanohert fn o n j  today are t h ^  who ^  a ^ s t  given np hope of ever becoming well again. If you have the sUghtest symptoms of kidney, Uver or bladder trouble or if there ia any trace bf it in your fa m ^  hist, 

.at OUM to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y., who will gladly send you by mail, immediately, without cost to you, a sample bottle of Swamp-Root and a book containing many of the thousands of testiiROSial 
aaived from men and women cured by Swamp-Eoot In writing Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y., bo sure to say you read this generous offer in The Fort Worth Daih^ekgram .
■ Yen M^pmehaae tlm regnlar fifty-oentand one dollar aiie bottles at the dmg stores everywhere. Don’t make any mistake, but remember the name, Swamp-Boot, Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Boot, and the adibsab i

: Ki« OB oy« 7  bottle.
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^Bargain SBasement.
^p^ciois fo r S^Ofiday and ^uosday

Fancy Figured Lawns, for

T ^ y  go Tlyâ rfo?!'. iSc  ̂'''

e y .

Children s Hose Supporters, 
^patent safety pin holders at topi
*  patent knob fasteners____ 10c

Ladies H «se Supporters, 
black, yellow, pink and blue.
with hang on holders____16c

Case of new sheer colored 
Lawns, pretty lace stripes, the 
regular loc value, special 

New Bookfold Ginghams. 30 
inches wide, desirable for school 
dresses and waists, special T ^ o  

White French Madras Qoth,

Colored Stress Soods

imendf
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suits, prettv satin, soft finish cloth, $1.00 value, 
ppr yard, Monday ........................................................ 85c
Navy and Royal Blue Mohair, with stripes, dots and foliage

Sattems, 38 inches wide, 75c value,
[on day ........................................................................ 621/30

Plain Blue Brilliantine—Navy and Roval—a very servicea
ble material for the new skirt, Monday,
per y a r d ..........................................................................  45c
Flecked, all wool Voile, 46 inches wide, bines, castors, 
rrays and greens, handsome new weave o f this popular cloth

value, M on d ay ......................................................$1.39
Plain French Voiles, 44 inches wide, all wool; colorings, 
cream, castor, green, royal, cadet, $1.00 values
specially priced Monday, y a r d ...................................  85c
All wool, light weight Albatross, 38 inches wide, in black, 
white and evening shades, 50c the regular price, 
special fo r Monday, per y a r d .....................................  39c

S ilack S ilks Colored Silks
19 inch Black Taffeta Silk, 24 inch. Cream Habitua Silks

45c. 29c.
24 inch Black Taffeta Silks, 24 inch Cream Habitua, col-

98c kind, ored dots.
75c. 49c.

36 inch Black Taffeta Silks,
24 inch Changeable Taffeta 

Silica87^c. 98c.
36 inch Warranted Taffeta 19 Inch Washable Taffeta

Silks, Silks,
$1.19. 39c.

Summer TOash SoOds-*-*Stiain Slloor
Knickerbocker Skirtings, 28 inches wide for unlined 
skirts, per y a r d .............................................................  25c

Fancy Striped, Melrose Madras Cloth, 27 inches,
inde, per yard ................. - .......................................... 25c

Imported, soft finished Madras Waisting, .stripes and 
eoras, 33 in ch es ...........................................................  35c

American Ginghams, stripes and checks, very good 
quality, Monday, yard .................................................. 9c

STooelty 3 ^ace Veiling
No end to the collection o f pretty filmy face beautifiers- 
an expert in attendance who is qualified to fill your wants.
wwn ___ ____ ____________: i l^  KJ\^.White square mesh Veiling, with chenille dot, yard, 50c

jWhite Meline Veilings, three styles, yard........ 25c, 29c, 35c

Black and W hite Square Mesh Veilings,
per yard .................................................. 35c, 50c, 75c, 85c

trial. Ite
ory,
ettera i«*

V

Bing-

White Beatrice Veiling, large and small me.sh and 
dots, per y a r d .............................................25c, 35c and 50c

S ilh  and Sauze 3 ans
The real clever Fan fancies are here. Fans from across 

the Atlantic and Fans from across the Pacific—gauze and 
■ilk fans profuselv dotted with shinv little silver spangles.
lace edges and centers, other hand painted, on pure white

 ̂ __ J ^ ^ --Aground with ivory and .Tapane^l sticks, plain and handsome- 
^  carved and engraved, prices range............... 25c to $3.75

Slibbon Special
Fancy Taffeta Ribbons, new pastel tints. No. 60, in all the
■eweet colorings, 25c and 19c values, per yard.........  15c
Beautifhl Crepe de Chine Ribbons in pink, blue, black am  
wd, the 39c quality, Monday, special, ^ r  yard...........  25c

W hite Soods
Rear Main Floor.

This section will be the scene 
■I remarkable bargain offerings 
Monday. Just a few enumer* 
ited here—

to

Oxford and Madras Waistings 
•30c, 35c and 39c values. Mon
ger ...................................25c

 ̂Imported Swiss, plain and dot- 
•ttl, black and white, 45 and 93c 
■ A i e * .......................................

 ̂ Beantifal sheer white goods 
y  graduating dresses, all the 
appropriate materials, yard 25c

85c

Full Bleached Table Linen, 
72 inches wide, heavy damask, 
our regular $1.25 value.. 99c

Good serviceable Table Dam
ask, 72 inches wide, seldom 
priced at less than 80c. Mon
day, yard..........................

Bed Spreads. 10-4 size, yellow, 
pink, blue and white, fast colors, 
Marseilles patterns, $2.50 value, 
M onday........................ $1.98

WTiite Woven Bed Spreads, 
full 11-4 size, knotted fringe all 
round. $1.50 value----  $1.25

t t i E

32 inches wide, stripes and dam- D R Y  G O O D S j X o

Feather Dusters, standard 
quality, feathers securely fast
ened. handle and duster 22 in
ches l o n g ........................  15c

Feather Dusters, extra good 
quality, 30 inches long, extra 
long genuine turkev feathers.
l o r ........................ .'...........25c

Carter Webbing, i 1-2 inches 
wide, stout clastic, pink, black, 
blue, yellow and red, y d ... 10c

A. C. .A. Feather Ticking, 
guaranteed not to leak feathers. 
32 inches wide, Monday, yd 11c

SEVENTH  A N D  H O USTON STS.

V a l u e s !  V a l u e s !
We Wish to Smphasize the W ord Values

And define its true meaning, as it is employed in this announcement. The principle upon 

which this bu.siness is built is value g iv in g -th e  best quality and the greatest quantity 

for the lowest price, consistent with modem merchandising, such has been our method 

of winning the confidence of the public and such will always be our plan of holding that 
confidence.

SBlaek Woolens
46 inch all wool Imported 

Twine Suitings, the new cling
ing, wiry fabric, non-rustable 
black ...............................$1.49

46 inch light weight all wool 
Etamines with narrow white 
woven satin stripes, desirable 
material for waists and suits 98c

SBlack Srenadines
Seasonable opportunities—

46 inch all wool Mistral with 
embroidered French knots, 
transparent fabric, suited for un
lined skirts.
striped and checked......... 98c

46 inch all wool London Rope 
Suiting, firmly twisted threads, 
dust shedding, extremely new 
importation___  ........... $1.25

special number Iron Frame 
Grenadines, lustrous black with 
white satin stripes, 27 inches
wide, yard ....................  75c

Extremely choice and exclu
sive Dress Patterns in black 
silk Grenadines, stripes and fol
iage designs, 44 inches wide $12
to ...............................  829 50

Parisian Iron P'rame Silk 
Grenadines, in the round mesh, 
brilliant black. 45 inches wide.
y a rd ................................$1.49

All,, Wool Grenadines, raven 
black, gloss finish, square mesh, 
45 inches wide, specially adapt
ed for the new clinging skirts, 
vard ................................$ 1.49

S i lack S fio  hairs
44 inch Black Sicillian Mo

hair. soft finished, brilliant fast 
black, an extra special value for 
Monday only.................... 45c

46 inch fine imported black 
Sicillian Mohairs, glossy black, 
in stripes and small figpires, 
shakes the dust nicely... .69c

48-inch, Superior Mohair Si- 
cillians, lustrous black, soft and 
clinging. The popular fabric 
for the new' unlined skirt..75c

54 inch High Grade Mohair 
Sicilian exceptionally fine 
quality, verv striking resem
blance to silk.
Special M onday........... 89c

SftiI linery S it tract ions Sfionday
2 d Sloor-^^Sfake Slevator

The choice.«5t creation of the eastern modiste, as well as the clever products of our own
experts, are to be found in our Millinery Department in a superabundance of selections 
not even approached by other .stores. W e would be pleased to have the ladies call and 

nn.spect the (lisplav. A  description here is hardly possible. I f  you need anything innn.spect the displav. A  descripti 
the way of Millinerv' — and is there ever a time when a woman doesn’t?—call and see 
our stock. W e will try to make the selection of your new hat both pleasurable and profit
able to vou. •
New style flat shape .street Hat.s, dark and light crowns and brims, trimmed with
liberty silk, very pretty patterns............................................................................... $4.98
Black and co lo r^  ready to wear street Hats, trimmed with quills and velvet ribbon,
jaunty styles ....................................................................................................................$3.50
Flat sha[w Turbans, a decided novelty in street Hats, trimmed with feather and
ornaments, made of .straw..............................................................................................$2.50
Rough and ready, straw, street Hats, trimmed with cabashan and quills, white and 
colors, a large a.s.sortment . ............................. .*7.......................................................... $1.98

S o a p  S p e c i a l s ^ P e r f u m e j  a n d  C r e a m e r

Event Extraordinary in 5̂ ap- 
dum— “ Cuticura” Soap, every 
cake haring name plainly stamp
ed thereon— sale limit. 2 to each 
customer. Monday, cake 15c 

No. 4711—White Rose Glyc
erine 5̂ p .  highly perfumed, 
gratifying to the skin, limited in 
sale, two cakes to customer.
Mondav, ca k e .....................14c

Bradley's Woodland Violet 
Perfumed .Ammonia for the hath 
and toilet, one pint hottle.s, spec
ial for Monday ...............  20c

Packers’ Celebrated Tar Soap, 
healthful, soothing, chemically 
pure, special. Monday, with lim
it of 2 cakes to customer,
F^ach................................... 15c

Richard Hudnuts delicious 
Perfumes, popular odors. V ir
ginia and White Rose. Ideal 
Pink. Heliotrope, Wood Violet,
etc., ounce only............... 50c

Richard Hudnut's Extra Fine 
Toilet Waters, an inexpensive 
luxuiy' for the hath and toilet, 
large hottles $1.50, small size
bottles ...................... 75c

Hudnut’s Marvelous Cold 
Cream, particularly well adapted 
for face massage, one of the hest 
face lotions on the market,.
Only .................................. 50c

Colgates Extracts, all the 
dainty, popular odors, priced as 
nowhere^lse, at a saving to you, 
ou n ce................................. 25c

Jetuetry ^argain^
Oxidized Dog Heads, jeweled 

eyes, waist pin sets, consisting 
of 3 waist pins,
one collar pin..................  75c

Pearl Waist Pin Sets, round 
shapes, consisting of three waist 
pins and one belt pin. only 25c

The nevvest Jewelry Fad, cher- 
r.y and currant Brooches, with 
leaf embellishments, Monday, 
o n lv .................................  Kk:

Plaited Bead Chains. 62 1-2 
inches long, extra large Indian 
beads every 18 inches, tasseled 
ends . ........................ .. $1.50

W e are showing a wondrous collection of Sheer White 
Goods FOR G RAD U ATIN G  DRESSES.....

Corsets Shat S it
I f  vou are having trouble pecuring a corset that can be worn with comfort, try ours.

ell ■ ‘ ........................... .....................................Our customers are wml pleased. American Lady Corsets, long and short hip, in approved
straight front lace trimmed, made of fine linen ba tis te ............................................. $1.00
W. T. Linen Batiste Corset.s, guaranteed uou-rustable steels, trimmed lace, ribbon run, new 
perfumed amulet attached, deep h ip .................................................. - ...................... $1.00

Sine W hite Stresses
Ladies’ White Lawn Dress Waist, full 
front, baby tucks and faggoting, cuffs and 
back tucks and faggoting, skirt seven 
gores, seams tucked and faggoting 
p r ic e .............    $5.00
Ladies’ White Lawn Dress Waist, puff 
front, pointed lace yoke,effect, new sleeve, 
skirt seven gores, with lace yoke effect, 
seams tucked, postilion belt to match 
p r ic e .................................................  $7.50
Sheer White Lawn Dress Waist, tucked 
3uff front, with lace insertion, bow knots— 
jack, lace and tucked, short sleeve, skirt, 
flounce, with lace insertion, 
price ...............................................  $12.50

Siandsome Skirts
Rich Black Skirt of La Tosca silk embroi
dered net—new tunic style, m ide on a foun
dation of fine taffeta silk, 10 rows of
two-inch bias fo ld s ........................... $35.00
Black Skirt of French Voile—V-shaped 
shirred yoke, with four bands of taffeta 
silk and faggoting, deep flounce shirred to
bands like y o k e .................................$35.00
Royal Blue Skirt o f imported etamine 
(feather weight) slight train with twenty- 
one bias folds of matched taffeta silk,
very e ffe c t iv e ................................... $15.00
Walking Skirt o f English Homespun, yoke 
and panel combination, side plaiting, 
stitched bands, finished with tailor but
tons, stviish and serviceable...............$5.75

^Bargain Siasement,
Specials lo r SHonday and Suesda^

Soory Soap
Ivory Soap, the kind that 

floats, priced everywhere at 5c a 
cake, 2 f o r ........................  5c

Children’s Ribbed Cotton 
Hose, gtiaranteed fast black and 
stainless, this sale, 2 pair for 15c 

Ladies’ Jersey Ribbed Vests, 
neck and amis tap>cd, crochet 
edges, cheap at 5c, Monday 3c 

Ladies Linen Skirts, trimmed 
with folds and fagoting, each,
$2.25 and ....................  $1.50

Men’s light weight cream and 
white Balbriggan Underwear, 
crochet edges, all sizes.
Suit .................................  49c

Full Bleached Domestic, 36 
inches wide, made by Cavelier 
Cotton Company, Monday, 
y a rd .................................4^0

Three Piece Garden Sets, rake 
hoe and spade, 20 inch handles, 
smooth finished ........... . 15o

Three piece garden sets, rake, 
hoe and spade, polished non- 
rustable steel ...................25c

Garden sets, rake, hoe and 
spade, extra quality polished 
steel, 40 inch varnished han
dles .................................  50c

Swan BUI, hooks and eyes in 
three sizes, black or white, card 
of one dozen ....................  l o

Sheer Stress SabJes
Dainty materials, suggestive of comfort during the sum
mer months, when style features are burdensome,
French Batiste, 38 inches wide, cream ground with silk em
broidered colored dots, very cool and stj'lish material 
per y a r d ......................... ‘ ...........................................$1.00
Parisian Pongees, cream nd ecm, very sheer. 42 inches 
wide, silk embroidered dots and figures, green, black, 
pink and white, per y a rd ............................................$1.50
Mercerized Niketa Suitings, a Japanese novelty, soft and 
clinging, veiy* desirable for shirt waist suits, white
ground, tiny dots and figures ................................... 39c
Knickerbocker Kiiobs, for Shirt Waist Suits, washable, 
white and castor ground, flecked with stripes and
dots, per yard .............................................................. 49c
Silk Embroidered Linen Tissue, 44 inches wide, persiaa 
satin stripes, extra special, for Monday’s selling,
value $2.00, yard o n ly .......................................   $1.59
Linen Crash^es, all the wanted colorings for waists, suits, 
and coats, 27 inches wide, the regular price is 75c,
Monday special, per y a r d ............................................ 62c

White Slprons
White Lawn Aprons, 36 inch

es long, Monday, each ,... 9c

White Swiss .Aprons, trimmed 
with lace and ribbon........25c

White I^wn Aprons, bib, 
hemstitched and embroidery 
trimmed .......................... 49c

Nurses Caps, white Swiss, 
lace frilled, Monday, each, 10c

d resser Scarfs
Embroidered Table Coven, 

32x32 inches, Monday..37^ c

Swiss Dresser Scarfs, doilies 
to match, set, Monday___ 49c

Brazilian Point Doilies, ex
quisite work, 35 and........25c

Battenberg Dresser Scarfs, 
eveiy wanted size, $2.50 to $5

Stew Collection of Siack Combs
4'/2 inch, "White Florodora Back Combs, only...........  25c
4-inch Wave Top Back Combs, o n lv .................. ...... . 25c

V
4- inch F'ancy Top Tortoise Shell Back Combs, on ly .. 98c
5- inch Fancy Tortoise Amber Colored Shell Back
Combs, o n ly ................................................................  50c

Steel beaded Chatelaines
There is a varied assortment of odds and end.s; all desir

able new good.s. firmly beaded with steel beads, lined with 
CToy chamois skin, oxidized frame and chain,
Mondav, 50c values, go in this sale, a t........... .............  29c
98c values are priced tomorrow, a t .................1 ........  75c
$1.50 values go in this sale, a t ....................... $1.19
$3.00 values go in this sale, at . . .  — ........................... $2.25

Special Setticoats
Plain and Changeable Taffeta Silk Petticoats, some with 
deep accordion plaited flounce, trimmed with one inch ruf
fle heading, others with six narrow ruffles on a ten inch 
flounce; others, with five rows of narrow scalloped raffles 
set on a twelve inch accordion plaited flounce, were 
$13.50, $14.75 and $16.50, choice of the lot, ea ch .... $9JK)

SHercerized Setticoats
Black Mercerized Sateen Petticoats, double Ruffle, with' 
three rows of tucks, serviceable and fast black,
only ............................................... .............................. 98c
Black “ Spun Glass’ ’ "Pefttcoaits, accordion plaited flotmces, 
three inch tucked ruffle, wear resisting qualities un
questionable ................................................................. $1.25

1
.1

Wpholstery 3 )epartment
Third Floor—Take Elevator.

Spring house cleaning and the 
necessity of replacing furnish
ings that have served their pur
pose, make this an opportune 
sale.

China Matting, the kind usu
ally retailed at 15c a yard, 40 
j-ard pieces. Monday,. . $3.00 

25 rolls of China Matting, 
our 30c number, for Monda/s
selling, y a rd ................. 3̂2^0

Ruffled Swiss Curtains, lace

stripe effect, 21-2 yards kwg,
Monday special, pair........ 30o

Ruffled Swiss purtains, dots, 
stripes and figures, full length,
$1.25 values. Monday___

Opaque Window Shades, 7 
feet long, in green, drab and ter
ra cotta, special Monday.. 25e  

Brass extension Curtain poles, 
daint>- knobs of brass, spec^ for
Monday, each ..................... lO o

Crex Grass Rugs, sizes *8x36, 
27x60, 36x72, 75c, $1.25, $1 .7$

Special Sale o f S ine Slugs
Smith’s Axminster Rugs, size 9x12 feet all the new patterns, 

they’re beauties, too—soft, riel ding pile, best dyed wool, $25.00 
values, Monday .............................................................$21.50

I

I



TEXAS TITLE  GO.
301 Whc&t Bld«. Tel. 1211

C an  Extend

Y O U R .  O L D  O N E

♦  0 0

Queen Quality Starch X
COLD W ATE R . NO COOKING.

When you need Htarch. why A  
not ask for QUEEN Q U A L IT Y , g  
your grocer keeps it and will 
gladly supply you and also tell 
you how you can save 10 per 
cent by using it. Remember 
this 1s a Texas product and 
when you spend 10c for this 
starch, Te.\as gets the benefit.
Look for our CRO W N trade 
n a rk  on each package and see 

you u k e  no substitutes.
Results guaranteed.

T  Manufactured solely by
<• Queen Quality Starch Co., ______

Fort Worth, Tex. $  | Plurnb, Huff. O'Toole, Clark, Harrison,
I Favor. Dowden. Moore, Ellis, Morgan, 
Scott and Copher.

Dr. Lyman A. Barber leaves tonight for 
New Orlean-s to attend the meeting of the 
American Medical Association.

found nl the city Is at John R. Ray’s. 1110
.Main street.

t'as'i gets the best livery In town at 
Purvis 4c t'olp. Phone 8C.

There will be a meeting of the Parents' 
and Teachers flub  of the Sixth Ward 
next Thursday afternoon at »  o’clock, 
t'ommlttees are urged to be present with 
their n port.s.

Lee Tayloi. the reliable white heaven- 
gei . I'hone 018.

Tuesday afternoon at 4 o'clock there 
will be an unusually important meeting of 
the Taylor iStreet Cumberland Presby- 

: terlan t hun h miHslonary society. The 
free will olterina for the national conven- 
tioiin which o|>ens on May 10 at Hunts
ville. Ala., will be taken up. There will 
be a “ quia”  of the April number of the 
Missionary Record, conducted by Mrs. la>- 
gan. Ail members are urged to attend.

J. W. Adams & Co., Ice. Feed, Fuel and 
Produce, 400 W. Weatherford. Phone MO.

We would like to see you riding In the 
finest carriages In Fort Worth because 
they belong to us. Try us once If you 
doubt It. PL'RVIS & COLP. Phone 80.

There was a pleasant surprise party at 
the home of Mrs. Bennett on Williams 
street Friday afternoon, the occasion be
ing the anniversary of Mrs. Bennett’s 
birthday. Her friends came In a body, 
took possession of her house and pre
sented her with a beautiful lamp. Miss 
Powell made the presentation speech. 
These present were Mesdames Kuntz. 
Tlpptt, Nelson, Powell, Ross, Batchlor

THE CITY 
IN BRIEF yyy

Miss Hulda Gylfe at »05 Summit 
avnue, gave a birthday party Friday 
evening. About .".ft frlend.s were pres
ent. Prizes were won as follows: 
First. .Miss Alma fo llln s ; second. John 
Wldecrantz; third. Miss I.illy  Johnson.'

E. J. Ellenwood and I>. D. Dewey, 
special deputies o f the Columbia league 
have received orders to report at bead- 
quarters. Detroit. .Mich., and w ill dc- 
part In a few  days. Special Depot 
r . K  Pool w ill remain here scvei, 
weeks.
"  Mrs. Helen T. Burt who was to pul 
on ail extra degree at the meeting of 
T rin ity  lodge. No. 8'2. Columbia leagii.' 
last Thursday night, did not reach 
here in time, ow ing to an accident <>i 
the road. She w ill try to Instruct th 
offlcer.s so they can do the work at the 
next, meeting.

George L. Goulding, o f Denver, Colo., 
who officiated as one of the Judges In | 
the baby show. Thursday, has suggest-i 
ed that the mothers o f the Iwbies who| 
were awarded prizes, send the Judges | 
photographs o f the winners.

General John B. Gordon, o f Now Or-1 
leans, head o f the National Confederate | 
Veterans, was In the city yesterday 
en route to Seymour.

The Fort W orth Tennis club Is g e t
ting Us courts In shape for the first 
games o f the season next Saturday.

Mrs. A. "W. Terrell, o f TVaxahachle, 
has returned home a fter a week’s visit 
with relatives and friends in Fort 
Worth. Mrs. Terrell’s litt le  son. 
Joseph C„ was awarded the second 
prize In the first class at the baby 
show,

Mrs. John Butts and sons, o f W eath
erford, have returned home a fter a few  
days visit with relatives in the city.

PRETTY CHEEKS.

♦

THE WEATHER

i Y. M. C. A. PLANS A
HARD W E E K ’S W ORK

•  The forecast until S p. m Sunday •
•  for Fbrt Worth and ilcinlty: Show- •
•  era and probably cooler Sunday. •
• •

• • • ♦♦  • • • • • • • • • •

Nash Hardware Co.
It win pay you to read John R. Ray’s 

hd. on page 8.
Bieaaing’s Studio. Sixth and Hoeaton.
I.awn moa'era 12.25 at John R. Ray’s. 

111ft Main street.
R N. l^mbarth. architect and general 

vuilding contractor. Phone 1401.
Vp-to-date bicycles and bicycle sun- 

Iries sold on easy payments at John U. 
Ray's. 1110 .Main street.

Talk won’ t get our rigs. It takes caah.
PI RVIS A- COI-P. Phone 88.

Phono ;jO-l ring and to you Ice cream 
Ben I". Bell will l>ring. any amount from 
k quart up.

Chile parlors fer ladies and gentlemer 
will open May 1. First-class chile and 
(hort ordom at Io0<> Main .street.

The finest line of hammocks to be

A Food That Makes Girls Sweet to Look 
Li.-ion.

The right food for young ladies is o f the 
greatest Importance to their looks, to say 
nothing of the health. Ti**n. sallow girls 
don’t get the right food you may be abso
lutely certain. Brooklyn girl says; “ For 
a long time in spite of all I could 3o I 
wa.s thin, skinny aad nervous. My cheeks 
wore so sunken my friends used to remark 
how bad I looked. 1 couldn’ t seem to get 
strength from my food—meat, potatoes, 
bread, etc. So 1 tried various medicines 
without help.

‘T often re.id about Grape-Nuts, hut 
never tried tne food until one day some
thing impressed me that perhaj^ if I 
would eat Grape-Nuts for my nerves and 
btaih I could digest and get the good of 
my food. So 1 started In. The food with 
cream was fu.scinating to my taste and I 
went in for it regularly twice a day. ’

'Well. I began to Improve and now 
while on my third package I have changed 
so my friends congratulate me warmly,  ̂
ask me .what in the world I have taken, 
etc., etc. My checks are plump and rosy j 
and 1 feel so strong and well. I sleep' 
soiuad and it seems as tnougli I couldn't^ 
get enough to eat. Thank you sincerely 
for making Orapc-Nuts. ” Name given by j 
Fostum Co.. Battle Creek. Mich.

Thera's a reason for (Irape-Nuls. !

Matters have been rather quiet at 
the T. M. C. A. this week owing to the 
illness o f Secretary Reeves. He is 
now convalescent and hopes ha w ill be 
able to take up fu ll work next week. 
In this event all th# regular features 
o(>the week w ill be carried out, name
ly: Bible study on Monday night at
8 o'clock, under the instruction o f Dr. 
Ray. and male chorus practice at 9 
o’clock; athletics w ill receive usual a t
tention. and the Saturday night ’ ’Fop” 
w ill be arranged for next week. The 
men’s meeting this afternoon w ill be 
addressed by Rev. W alter T. Hlllsman. 
Mr. John Bradley has kindly consent
ed to sing. •

The board o f directors o f the Y. M. 
C. A."iiyho have Inaugurated a cam
paign to secure BOO new members by 
the 1st o f June w ill have their com
mittees at work early In the week and 
a report o f the work w ill he given each 
day. This i.s considered a b ig under
taking. but the directors feel it is pos
sible an there are so many young men 
In the c ity  who need the aaociatlon 
privileges.

STRONG, HEALTHY, AND 
JULL OF VIBOB A T 104.

S im -H V E  GRANDCHILDREN UVING
AND MABHIED.

Mr. Ralph Bullock of Brooklyn, N. Y., 
Who Is In His 105th Year, Says He 
Is as Young and Active as Any of 
His Grandchildren--He Weighs 175 
Pounds, and His Only Medicine Is

DUFFY'S PURE M A LT WHISKEY
“ I was always fond of life,”  said Mr. Bullock to a reporter last evening. " I  saw 

A great deal of it when 1 was young, and to this day I can laugh as heartily as the
youngest of toy grandchildren. I am good 
for some more years, and I acarcely feel 
my age. My vigorous constitution and re
markable freedom from disease is due to 
the daily use for many years of Duffy’s 
Pure Malt Whiskey. Though I am past 104 
years of age, I feel as young and hearty 
as forty years ago. 1 weigh 175 pounds, 
my appetite is good, and I still do all the 
chores. I cannot say too much in favor of 
Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey, which Is In
deed a blessing to old people and Invalids.
I know it has prolonged my life many 
years.”

Mr. Bullock’s wife died twenty years ago, 
and he is living with one of his grandchil
dren. Slxty-flve grandchildren are mar
ried, and they are all strong and healthy. 
His descendants who live in Fort Hamil
ton. Brooklyn and Manhattan are the Mc
Donald, Watts, Hurst, Bulloek and Clark 
families. ^

The health and vigor of Mr. Bullock's 
children and grandchildren show that their 
father thought of his descendants and kept 

his constitution strong and vigorous with a 
R.4LPH' SL'LLOCK. 104 YEARS OLD. pure stimulant and tonic leaving all kinds 

of drugs and medicine alone. So it is with a woman; she should keep herself healthy 
and strong. I f  the fathers aad mothers kept their constitutions strong and free from 
disease, there would be no sickly, puny children. It is an easy matter to keep the 
body in a state of normal health by using Duffy’s Pure Malt Whiskey the only ab
solutely pure stimulant and tonic which is free from fuse! oil and other dangerous 
ingredients. Do not fill your system with patent medicines and drugs.

There are thousands of cases similar to that of Mr. Bullock’s, and If every one 
used Duffy’s Pure Malt Whiskey as directed, the average life would be prolonged at 
least twenty years.

Caution.—■When yon ask for Daffy’s Pnre Malt ’W hiskey he anre yaw «e t  
the gennlae. la sc ra iia loas dealers, m indful of the exrellenee o f this 
prepnration. w ill try to sell yon cheap imitations, and so-ealled Malt 
■Whiskey sabstltuteo, which are pat on the market for profit only, and 
which, fur from reliev ing the sick, are  positlTely harm ful. Demand 
’’Daffy’s” and be sore yon get II. It is the only absolutely pare malt 
whiskey which contains medicinal, h ealth -g lv lag  oualltlea. Look for 
the trade-m ark. ’’The Old Chemist,” 'o a  the label.

It is the only whiskey recognized by the government as a medicine. This is a 
guarantee. Tbe genuine at all druggists and grocers, or direct, fl.OO a bottle. Msd> 
teal booklet free. Duffy Malt Whiskey Co., Rochester, N. Y. '

R. N. Lambarth, architect and general 
aotractor. Phone 1491.

GUATEM ALA HAS A
LIVE LY  VOLCANO

BA.V FRANClSl’O, « ’al.. May 2 —Santa 
Marie, a volcano In Guatemala, has bro
ken out again. The nows wa.s brought by

the steamer San Juan, which left Cham- 
perlco April 17. Couriers from the inte
rior brought word that the volcano l.» 
sending out a storm of ashes and the in
habitants of the surrounding countr}’ are 
panic-stricken.

Special offering In -U idles’ Oxfords, patent, plain and fancy strap 

Slippers In every style. Decide to buy whatever Shoe you like tha best, 

but never forget one thing. That I f  you are particular and want to 

choose from a very wide assortment o f different styles, there is one store 

that originates a ll these styles and offers them to you before they are 

copied hr others. That store is the FAMOUS end i f  you look through 

our stock you wRI realize this better. This means an extra large aa- 

sortment. but you get the exact answer to your every requirem ent

Just g ive  us a single chance to prove this. In each style there la 

a multitude o f sizes and shapes for all feet. You are absolutely sure o f 

a perfect fit o f you buy o f the
(They fit where qthera fa ll). Ladles’ Oxiords aad Strap Slippera, 

all leathers, IJ.OO, $2.5* and $3.00.

Little jounieys to Northern lake resorts 
w ill be more popular this summer than 
ever. Many have already arranged their 
summer tours via

CHICAGO, MILWAOIEE & S T . PAUL i
R A IL W A Y

and many more are going to do likewise. 
Booklets that w ill help you to plan your 
vacation trip have been issued for those 
interested, and w ill be sent on receipt o f 
postage, as follows—

*^N  LA K E LA N D ” and ” SUMBIER HOMES,”  6e 
“ LAKES OKOBOJI and SPIRIT LAK E ,” 4c

343 Main Street,

M. F. SMITH,
Commercial Agent,

Dallas, Texas.»

Save Money by Patronizing Telegram Advertisen

GEORGE MULKEY, 
President

W . R. EDRINGTON, 
Vice-Pres, and Treasurer.

JO H N  C. RYAN .
Secretary

THE FORT WORTH DEVELOPMENT CO.
Incorporated Under 
the Laws of Texas. CAPITAL STOCK $50,000 Incorporated Under 

the Laws of Texas.

THIS COMPANY HAS BEEN ORGANIZED FOR THE PURPOSE OF BUYING, IMPROVING AND SELLING REAL ESTATE IN  FORT WORTH AND  NORTH FORT WORTH. 
ITS OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS ARE NOTED FOR THEIR CONSERVATIVE IDEAS AND SAFE BUSINESS METHODS. EACH OF THEM HAS LIVED  IN  FORT W ORTH SIK O l 
IT W AS  A  SBIALL TOWN AND HAS SEEN IT  GROW TO A  CITY. THEY ARE THOROUGHLY ACQUAINTED W IT H  REAL ESTATE VALUES, AND  THEIR JUDGMENT IS  OF 
GREAT IMPORTANCE IN  THE CONDUCT OF THIS BUSINESS.

W E  B E U E V E  THAT FORT WORTH W IL L  GROW VE R Y  RAPIDLY AND BECOME A  LARGE CITY IN  A  FEW  YEARS. REAL ESTATE IS NOW  CHEAP, BUT IT  W ILL  
BECOME MORE VALUABLE AS THE CITY INCREASES IN  SIZE. BY BUYING NOW  THE STOCKHOLDERS OF THIS COMPANY REAP THE PROFITS OF THIS INOBEABS Df 
VALUE. IT  IS INTENDED TO OFFER A  LIMITED AMOUNT OF THE CAPITAL STOCK FOR SALE. _

S h a r e r s  A r e  ^ 3 0  E ^ a ch ^  'P a y a b l e  ^ 1 0  C a ^ h  a n d  
^ 1 0  P e r  M o n t h  \ / n i i l  t h e  'B a l a n c e  u  P a i d

PROFITABLE INVESTMENT. SAFE, BECAUSE IT IS IN  THE HANDS OF SAFE BIEN. PROFTTABLl, BECAUSE EACH STO 
SMALL HIS HOLDINGS, HAS THE BENEFIT OF THE COMBINED CAPITAL OF THE COMPANY AND THE EXPIRIENCI^ OF BIEN WHOSE KND

EDGE IS  W ORTH MONEY.

BOOKS W IL L  BE OPEN AT THE OFFICE OF THE OOBIPANY, ON W EDNESDAY, BIAY 6. AN D  STOCK W IL L  BE OFFERED TO THE P U B U C  FO
SHORT TIME.

The Fort W orth Development Compan
106 E a s t  T h i r d  S t r e e t ,  B e t w e e n  T r a d e r  s  N a l k r a l  E a r k  N a t e L t o r i u m  O f f i c e  B l f d ^
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THE PORT WORTH TELEGRAM

STOCK MOVING SALE OF THE GREATEST MAGNITUDE!]

3 5 c

Choice o f 750 
yanls white and 
colore<l 49c cord
ed Habutai wash 
Silk.

6 7 c

Choice o f 2.50 
yards black fig
ured and striped 
Silk Grenadine, 
$1.00 quality

8 9 c
Choice of .340 

yards black 
Grenadine plain 
and brocaded, 
worth $1.25 and 
$1,50 yard

3 9 c
( ’hoice of 1200 

yards colored 
silk taffeta, 50c 
value; also 75c 
grade in rem
nants.

$1.19
Choice o f 225 

yards black silk 
grenadine worth 
from $1.50 to $2 
vard; plain and 
brocaded. ;

6 2 c

Choice of 650 
yards checked 
ftwiss taffeta 
suitings 7.5c and 
80c qualities.

5 0 c
Choice of 650 

yards silk Fou
lard and China; 
elegant styles 
for suits, 75c 
qualities.

5 9 c

.Tnst TOO yards 
of black all silk 
Peau de Soie, 
8.5c value; 20 in
ches wide.

7 9 c

Just 150 yards 
of black all silk 
22 inch Peau de 
Soie, $1.00 grade

3 9 c

Choice of 250 
yards black and 
colored nets 
worth 50c to $1 
job lot.

7 9 c

C’hoice of 150 
yards black and 
white, white al
so black silk net 
worth $1.25.

7 5 c

.lu.>*t 2<M) yd.x. 
more o f the Co
lumbia guaran- 

’ te ^ ( \ taffeta, the 
$1.<MF quality.

2 5 c

Choice of 750 
yards wool Eta
mine, shades 
white, blue, pink 
and red.

4 5 c

Choice of 670 
yards black, also 
colored Mohair 
metalii* spots; 
59c ijuality.

3 9 c

Choice of 650 
yard.s colored 
Etamine, the 49c 
quality, leading 
colors.

6 9 c

(.’hoice of 900 
yards colored 
Voile and Eta
mine; all the ■ 
leading colors.

4 5 c
Choice of 3(M> 
yards black Mo
hair Bati.ste 
tamise and nuns 
veilings. .59 and 
69c values.:

4 c

Choice of 1500 
yards lace and 
embroidery 
worth 8c to 10c 
yard.

12 l-2 c

The real siraou 
pure Mennen’s 
Talcum Powder, 
but PJVL't*.

8 c

The genuine 
Pear’s Trans
parent Glycerine 
Soap, 8c cake.

I5 c

One hundred 
pillow tops pho- 
t o ]) i c t n r e s, 
worth 25c.

2 5 c

Choice of 700 
vards printed 
Prench organ- 
flies, new design 

35c values.

2  l>2 c  L a w n s  2  l<2
i.OOO yarcl8 o f I.,iiwn Remiiantii. 1 to 10 
yard U>n»thi.. H »ht and dark color*, 
pretty deslMiia, re «u la r lOc quality. 
Remnant price, per ya rd ................. avie

L in en  R em n a n ts
R*^ntnant8 o f Pure Linen 

Table Damask, from m  to lU  yards 
all marked low  for rapid selllns

Voeu “  forced sale-aiu l every per^o^ knows what that m eans-1lie literal sacrifice of stocks for what they will hrinif
^  ('olumbia has ever done-the backward season has left much in every department which shoiUdhave 0-7no n n r  vu.uiiiuirt aro seusou nas lett much in every department which shoiUd

pone on t-and  this sale has been arranged to effect a speedv dosing out ot the stiK-ks which remains-to bring the stock level 
down to what it should be at this tim e-the imce indu<*ement will he used to the utmost-and the dollar has never bougiri more and better 
than It will be able to during this great stock reducing sale. I  he best proof of this will be a visit to the big store tomorrow or during the 
week and we promise a treat such as will eclipse the most advantageous offerings ever imt forth bv anv Fort Worth store Kead everv 
Item m this ad, it tells you of worthy goods for less money than you pay for inferior grades. Sale the entire week^ starting tomorrow

39c SH EETS 39c
Made o f best Pcppcrell Shcetlnir. nn- 
blcached. for double bed. you w ill pay 
:>0c for the material, only :00 at this 
price.

49c’O X F O R D S  49c
Not the heavy, but ligh t weight, with 
embroidered figures, the regular 75o 
quality, to go a t ...............................4*r

S T O C K  M O V I N G  S A L E

C  _  leVX) yards striped Ging- 
J C h a m s ,  the regular 8 and 
]Oc grades,

A  l / ^  a vard full bleached 
soft finished, y a r d  

wide Domestic.

C ^ y « r d  Hickory i^ieeting, a 
J C g o o d  8c quality.

^  yard, a ease o f Cheviot 
O C  Sheeting, brown and blue, 
stripes, worth 10c.

C l /  a yard, a good mat-
^  tress ticking, the regu
lar 8e quality.

41/  a yard, 2,000 yards of
/2 C  standard calico, good 

patterns.

a yard, a good roller 
crash; limit 20 yards 

to the customer.

S T O C K  M O V IN G  S A L E

C  each, full bleached pillow
J O  vases, J16x45, worth l»>e.

^ach, the genuiue 
home made bleached 

pepperell sheets for double beds.

^  a yard turkey red
2  talilc damask, a
good 25o quality.

19c
worth 35c.

a dozen, book fold 
bleached linen nap

kins worth 65c.
C  C  dozen cotton duck
J  J O  towels, 18x28, worth 
75 cents.75c per dozen huckaback

a dozen, red checked 
fringed napkins well

lOi' each.
towels worth regular,

S T O C K  M O V IN G  S A L E

p e r  p a i r  knotted 
iringc damask towel, 

worth each 20c.

eai'h, a big unbleached 
2 \ J 0  hath towel worth 15c.

^  C  ^  pvr iiair, a tine 2.5<* 
J J O  ciamask towel, knotted 
fringe.

O  ^  a full size white bed 
J ^ O  spread, well worth
$1.25.

a yard for a 50c blea- 
J ^ O  c h ^  table damask.

each for a linen liuck- 
2\/C aback towel, large size.

a yard, fanev linens, 
J  72 inches wide for fur
niture coverings.

a yard for white sheere 
lawn, 28 inches wide, 5c

S T O C K  M O V IN G  S A L E

3c
grade.

C  ^  a yard checked nainsook, 
J  a good 8e grade.

a yard for 40 inch white 
India lawn, our 8 l-.'k*

grade.

a yard for white India 
linen, full 4t) inches 

wide, 121-c gnide.

1 a yard for 20c white 
and colored organ

dies.

5'A c
worth 8c.

a yard for the genuine
2  w C  Toil du Xord ginghams 
I'lioice patterns.

a yard for printed 
lawns, pretty designs,

S T O C K  M O V IN G  S A L E

a yard for our 49c 
crape oxford waist- 

ings; pretty stripes.

a yard for our 50c, 
J 3 eC  mercerized silk stripe 
Ginghams; beautiful styles.

a yard fine mercerized
____ ___  tissues and chambrays
35c grade.

1 e  a yard, checked batiste,
2  J C  a soft finished figured 
material worth 25c.

a yard fine 121/..C batiste; 
most beautiful designs.

25c

9c 
\2V2c a yard dotted Swiss 

printed designs in 
large and small patterns.

J  C  a yard beautiful chevi- 
2 J O  nt waistings and shirt
ings worth 20c.

S T O C K  M O V IN G  S A L E

^ a yard for No. 40 fancy
2 \ 2 0  striped silk ribbons 
worth 25<\
^  a yard for applique
2 J ^  lace bands wortn 25c 
and 30c.

^  C  |v a yard for applique 
^ J ^  hands of wasnable 
lace, worth iI5c and 40c.

a yard choice lot of 
J v l ^  wash applique and 
fancy trimmings worth double.

2  O r  ^ dozen for val lace 
2 ^ ^  edges and insertions; 
were 25c.

a dozen for val lace 
edges and insertions; 

were 35c and 40c.
X  C  a dozen for val lace J J L  edges and insertions; 
were 50c and 6(M.

SUMMER DRESS GOODS AND SILKS AT THE LEAST PRICES OF THE YEAR
You may read of many bargains, but you’ ll never realize the aidual values as you will at this store during this sale. Trashv goo ds are dear at anv price—vou can’t find them here we don’t give 

them store room, everything dependable, nothing misrepresented, a great bargain feast in silks, woolen dress goods, wash goods, grvna dines and robes. Come see the lot of Dress TrimmingTS selling at 
price. Black, white and fancy jet and iridescent. ■' »

SALE UNDERWEAR
R r  for Cambric Corset Covers, 

^  ^  ̂  Muslin Drawers and Chemise
worth 35o.

1 9 c  Ladies’ Corset Covers, plain

The Stock Moving Sale Means Most 
In the Women’s Ready-to-wear Dep’t

Not an item in this ad but what is a positive bargain; this Ready to W e ^  Section will make special efforts to nish out 
some extra fine Etamine and Voile Costumes, Silk Shirt Waist Suits and Skirts. The profits and part of our cost given to 
the purchaser. Come and see these extra unheardof bargains.

untrimmed cambric.

Ladies’ Gowns, Chemise, 
Drawers and Corset Covers, 

worth up to 75c.

w  A special good lot o f 75c to
98c Drawers, Gowns, Skirts 

and Corset Covers.

«  Children’s plain tucked Draw-
2 2 / '^  ers, all sizes.

for Toadies’ Swiss Ribbed Vests, 
^  white, pink, blue and black.

l,.adies’ Swiss Ribbed Vests, 
pink, blue and white, 15c val-

$5 the Drummers’ Sample Skirts 
new styles worth up to $12,iX). $7 the Drummers’ Sample Skirts, 

styles worth up to $16.00. $ 1 0
for the Fine Sample Skirts, 
late styles worth up to $22.00.

1 0 c
ues.

Shirt Waist Suit
Ground Foulard 

^ P 2 ^ « ^ w ^ ^ l > i t e  spots, tailor- 
^  in late st5de; nnlined, a pretty siiit, 
was $16.50,

Taffeta Silk Suit
^  ^ T h e  leading Shirt Waist 

made of pretty 
cnangeable blue rose and garnet Taffeta, 
full man tailored, was $19,.50.

New Wash Suit
Made of Sheppard’s check

Ladies’ Vests, a gootl one, white
only, fine ribbed.

Ladies’ Lisle Swiss Ribbed 
Vests, 25c value only 29c doz.

$7.49 Wa.sh Foulard; skirt made
flare with three rows of pleating; a very 
effective $10.TM) suit.

1 9 c
^ ^ 1/  I* White Cotton Ribbed Silk 
2 ^ / 2 ^  Taped Vests, 20c value.

^  C. a fine Lisle Thi*ead Vest, pink, 
^  J v  blue, white, >3.5c quality.

C  A  For Misses Waists worth 75c. 
Ladies’ 75c Waists, . . .  49c.

Wash Suit
little suit; skirt is 

trimmed with wash braid 
Vandyke style. Waist, sto<‘k and yoke 
to match, white buttons; a $4.<X) value.

New Linen Suit
A C I  plain braidedJ  skirts, collarless waist

trimmed with blue washable Batiste, 
entire suit stitched in blue; a suit 
worth $7,50.

S p e d  Walking Skirt
>f F ^ l’kis is a lot of Ladies 

J ^ ^ . ^ y W o o l e n  Walking Skirts; 
every one well made and intenaed to sell 
at $3.50 to $4.50; we cut the price to 
make a quick sale—get one.

. Tailor Made Suits
^ T u s t  the time tobuy vour 

/  « J 2/traveling suit; good for 
the mountains and sea shore; all wool. 
Values, $12.00 to $16.50; coat, blouse and 
Norfolk stvles.V

Tailor Made Suits
C  l^Th in k  of buying a nob- 

^^2^e J\/c  Norfolk Suit or coat 
or blouse suit, all high grade materials, 
made in good style, worth $18 to $25.

Paris Muslin Suits
i f  c / \ W h ite  Beauty Skirt 

J \ / ^ i t h  inlaid medal- 
ions and bands of emhroiderv, also tucks 
over hips; sleeves and yoke trimmed 
with medalions, worth $28.00.

FINE W ASH WAISTS
d C .  must not fail to see 

% ^2 e ^  J  this table of u:ash waists 
o f Oxfords. I^awii and Madras; fonnerly 
marked to sell, $2.50 and $3.00; a ver>’ 
choice lot.

Spc’l Waist Bargains
tict in line to take first choi<^

/  J  V of this table of Ladies Waists,
about 200 in all, a little mussed; called
from regular stock; white and colors.
Values, $1.00 and $1,25.

«

A n o th e r  W a is t  C h a n ce
^  fw t ’̂t)0 Waists in this 

^^2*^ J  lot; white and colored ma
dras, lawn and oxfords; formerly sold at 
$1.75 to $2.49; a little mussed, hence call
ed from regular stock.

Silk Tea Gowns
^  O  clearing of a lot of wash 

^ ^ O e ^ d s i l k  tea gowns, the vari
ous solid colors, nicely trimmed with 
lace and ribbons, fonnerly sold at $10, 
$12.50 and $15.f»0; at one price for any 
this sale.

Wash Crash Skirts
A big assortment of the 

^ l e H ' i / W a s l i  Crash Skirts in 
wnite, tan, blue, gray, trimmed with 
white bands and lace, worth $1.98.

White Duck Skirts
Q O  ^  Also white Pique well made, 

the $1.25 grade; as a special 
we say 98c; also black sateen Petticoats 
at the 98c price special.

LITTLE THINGS
5 A  a bunch for 5 cent finishing 

braid.

a box for 100 hair pins, worth J  V 10 cents.

5p  for a good stockinet shield 
V worth 10 cents.

for the 10 cent enameled hook 
w and eyes, all colors.

2 q  ^ach for large horn hair pins.

P" n  a dozen for white and jet hat 
J v  pins.

2p  for a 5 cent and 5 cents for a 
V  large 10 cent sponge.

2  ^clt hose supporters worth
2 \ / ^  25 cents.

C  p  a yard for wash dress braids 10 
J ^  cent value.

3 g t each for a 10 cent bristle tooth 
^  brush.

2 ^ ^  a box of 3 cakes K irk ’s fine 
2 v | v  soaps.

3p  a jar for the 7 cent Vaseline— 
V  pure.

for baby Talcum Powder—box 
T f v  size of Mennen’s.

each for odds and ends Ladies’ 
2^ linen collars.

J  C  p  for choice of a lot of jewelry— 
2 J '^  50 cent articles.

^  C  p  for choice lot o f jewelry—75 
^  J ^  cent articles.

Cut Price Hosiery
a pair for GhUdr«n *  fa*>t Black Ribbed Hone— The reNul*r value 
o f these Hoae are 12*4C.

■ A  I  a pair for Past Black Lace Open W ork Hose fo r Women,
l-fcC  worth 25e.

I d — a pair for Children s Fast Black Ribbed Hose, a ll sixes, regular
■ 25c value.
I g  2  pair for Ladles’ Fast Black I^ ce  Hose, which are actually

i.adies Fancy Boot Black Top. also Lmbroidered Ankle, regular 
Jic quality. fO R T  WfiRTII S LEADINC DKY GOODS STOKE

Cut Price Handk’fs
each— 40 doxen Children's white and colored hemstitched Hand- 
kerchiefs; 5c quality.

C m  Pure linen white hemstitched, also colored border, a regular Ite  
Handkerchief.

Id 'e *  o*<̂ h. I.adles' hemstitched and embroidered edge Handkerebtefs,
■ o f very fine material.
1 ^ 0  I.adleaj Lace and Embroidered.^ edge, also hemstitched borders,

o e — lAidies' Pure Linen Embroidered Handkerchiefs, very good, 
l i e  quality.

: jcM-

. - I , T jp s i . , -  .
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HELPING THE 
P

SRITHEB SHOT HP FIISTEST FEET T  
THAN PAY WIN F

<C®pTrl«ht ^  R- He*nit.)
XX)NDON. May 2.—Tha counteaa of 

IWararlck Intends to Introduce the man- 
■Cement of a licensed public house to 
her other actlrltlea for the amelioration of 
the condition of working people In th- 
Mlghhorhood of her FJsaex country house. 
The countess has bought the Sareens 
Head hotel, near Dunow, famous for Its 
flitch and, desiring to promote temper
ance, intends to present soft drinks and 
food as attractively to her customers as 
heer and whisky. Perhaps when tne 
countess* system has been tried In Etunow 
the resulting enhancement of domestio 
hUss will produce an additional crop of 
applicants for the historic flltoti of bacon. 
<nie countess paid £6,000 for the house. 
^The management of the place will make 
the eountsss me busiest psrson in the 
rvalna. as she already controls a medal 
Him and runs an embroidery shop In Bond 
•treet.

TINY TERRIER IS 
TRUE TO HIS 

TRUST
CHICAGO, UL, May 2.—Little 7-year-

Olu 1 aul riisfziiwsai. who hau been iniss- 
Itb  five days, was found today by hU 
tiny pet dog in a shallow grave on the 
edge of the Cragin forest. In the little 
fellow’s temple was a bullet wound.

Two playmates of the dead child are In 
custody. The police have Information 
that one of the boys. Julius Wllrock, 
threatened to shoot the Pasoxowskl boy 
with his air rifle. Willie Black, aged 11, 
Is also under arrest. Both boys declare 
they are Innocent. The entire neighbor
hood where the little boy lived had been 
searching for the child for flve days. 
Today some of the searchers went near 
the forest and heard the whining of the 
little fox terrier. The dog was scratching 
and digging at the hill of loose earth In 
Which the body lay.

NEW  TORK. May 2.—High license went 
Into effect In this city yesterday and, as 
a result. 718 hotel and saloonkeepers In 
Manhattan and Bronx will go out of busi
ness. In Brooklyn there was a falling off 
of 123 In the applications for licenses com
pared with last year. The receipts for 
license fees amounted to $10,135,787 from 
the three boroughs, an Increase of $2,945.- 
0.37 over last year. In Manhattan and the 
Bronx «.8«0 licenses were issued and the 
receipts were $7,000,032. In Brooklyn 3.- 
632 licenses were Issued and the receipts 
were $3,134,866.

In Manhattan the license fee was raised 
from $800 to $1,200, and In Brooklyn from 
$609 to $»0<k

STUHK TU VISIT
Erring Princess Louise of Sax

ony About to Become Moth
er-L iv ing in Virtual 

Imprisonment

COURT TO TAKE INFANT

KAISER W ILHELM
IN  PROPHET’S ROLE

(Copyright. 1903. by \V. R. Hearst.)
BERLIN. May 2.—News from Metz 

brings proof of the kaiser’s proverbial 
■BOdesty. The new Christ doorway of tbo 
Metz cathedral, upon which the sculptors 
have been working one hundred years, h.as 
Just been unveUed. Four gigantic flgures 
o f prophets uplfoldlng the arch Is a strik
ing feature.

The moment the figurea were unveUed 
the populace discovered that the face of 
one of the prophets wa.s a portrait of the 
kaiser. His majesty is represented a.s 
wealing a long cloak with the Anger of 
the right hand pointing to a mcroll held In 
the left. The affair is the subject of 
■mused comment.

F E W  PEOPLE SEE
BRONCHO RIDING

WlUiam Conners of Pell Plain. Col.; K. 
C. McMUIIan of Sterling. Col., and Jack 
McGuire of Bberldan, W'yo-, wero 
awarded the prizes In the broncho bust
ing exhibition last evening.

Few people were present either at the 
matinee or In the evening, much to the 
disappointment of the management.which 
had anticipated a large crowd at the 
evening exhibition, especially.

The ponies and their riders comprise 
the best aggregation of this nature to be 
found in the I'nited States.

rn the afternoon Jack McGuire of Sher
idan. 33>o.. gave the flr^t exhibition. In 
his drawing for a hor.se Trac|;.- fen to his 
lot. Tracey was entered by James 
Forbes of Tie Siding. Wyo. McGuire was 
throa’n from his mount after the first 
few Jumps, and narrowly escaped Injury. 
It  was not his Inability as a rider that 
permitted Tracey, one of the wildest 
horaea In the buach. to throw him. The 
horse ran Into a tent pole.

The most vicious bucking broncho in 
the matinee performance was a horse 
from Smith’s ranch, ten miles west of 
Fort Worth. The animal was ridden by 
Curtis Jackson, and afterward Curtis and 
Otla Jackaon mounted bhn and both men 
were entertained for a time.

The evening performance concluded 
with the riding of Happy Hooligan, a 
mule, by William Conners.

J. H. and L. J. Polk and Messrs. Cooke 
and flimraons were the Judges.

(Cop>Tlght. 190$. by W. R. Hearst.)
VIENNA. May 2.—Preparations have 

been madu for the accouchement of the 
unfortunate princess of Saxony.

The grand duchess of Tuscany, her 
mothery, is ministering solicitously to her 
daughter’s nerd. The princess remains 
secluded in virtual Imprisonment at the 
Chateau at Lindau.

An official has been sent from the court 
of Saxony to be present at the birth. When 
the Infant Is a month olu It will be taken 
from Its mother to the Saxon court, where 
It will be reared.

By order of the king the crown prlner 
has settled £l,8cn a year from his pri
vate fortune upon the erring princess, 
who has agreed to all the terms submitted 
b.v the court.

She will never see Giron again. The 
latter is in Brussels, writing a play. The 
Princess I»u ise ’s mj-sterlous di.sappear- 
ance occurred In December last.

SECiD i n  t i e
NEWMIII TEN TEIIIS

FIRST ONE IMPOSED SENTENCE OF 
FORTY YEARS

High Points of Law Result In B. Weller 
Case Being Dismissed for Want of Ju
risdiction—Motion for New Trial In 
Kennon Case

MIsa Roth Winfield will talk on "Buds 
■nd Branches" In the young people’s 
room of the library Tuesday afternoon at 
4 o’^ock.

C- Ei. Oreenwell. manager for the Har
ris Dry Goods Company, has gone East 
on a business trip for his firm, to be 
absent about ten days.

CUT
: F L O W E R S
’ PlcLfit Holly. Holly 
; Wreaths, Queen 
; Wrea-thing. etc., for the 
’ holidays.

; M c A d a m & C o w e i l  I
L M 4 Houston. Phone 1497.

The Jury In the A. M. Newman murder 
case reported a verdict In the Seven
teenth district court at 11;45 yesterday 
morning.

The verdict gave Newman ten years In 
the penitentiary. He was charged adth 
killing O. R. VVartenbee. a fellow railroad 
man. by drugging him and then dump
ing him from a bugary on the north side, 
near Hermann park. The crime was 
committed last August. No poison was 
found In Wartenbee's stomach.

This wag Newman’s second trial. In 
the first one. he was given forty yearsdn 
the penltentiarv-. An error by the Jury In 
giving weight to the fact that the de
fendant was not placed on the witness 
.stand resulted in a new trial. It Is likely 
that Newman will accept the present ver
dict. although hie lawyers are Inclined to 
believe they could seoure thetr ellent’e 
acquittal by taking the case up.

FINE POINTS
Fine points of law were argued hefopo 

Judge M. E. Smith In the Seventeenth 
district court yesterday afternoon durirlg 
the trial of B. Weller of Hill county, who 
was charged with obtaining money unde- 
false pretenses. After the testimony was 
heard the question of Jurisdiction was 
raised by ooun.sei for the plaintiff. The 
Jury retired during the argument that 
followed. Judge Smith finally took the 
ra.se away from the jury and dismissed 
the case, holding that he did not have 
Jurisdiction. The allegations In the In
dictment were that Weller made a sight 
draft on Frank Uovenkamp for $150 to 
obtain payment for a certain number of 
hogs; that the latter were never deliv
ered. although the money was paid. Th j 
question at Issue was whether the money 
came Into possession of Weller In Hill 
county or In Tarrant, the state holding 
that the money became Weller’s as soon 
as Hovenkamp parted with It. Judge 
Smith held that tfie law was that the 
defendant should be prosecuted In the 
county where he acquired the money, and 
that he acquired It In Hill county.

KENNON CASE /
In the Forty-eighth district court % 

motion for a new trial was argued and 
submitted In the Bob Kennon case. Judge 
Dunklin took the matter under a'd^se- 
menL

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Faun Stout and .^ t t ie  CampbelL
Joe Holloway andClla Childress.
Mark Milford and May Wagner.
R. E. Collins and Mabel M. Dodge.
E. N. Marsh and N. J. Lockheid.
C. L. Morris and Laura Westbrook.
The last named couple took out their 

license Friday, but were married at the 
ooaiSkouse ][eeVec4agr bx Jiat^ce Tgrrtfl.

U ENCIRCLE EARTH NEGRU INSRLTS 
WITHIN FURTY

NEW  TORK. May 2.—Tom Dalton ftnd 
James Rosen are to run a two-mlle race, 
the winner to get for a bride, Ray Bern- 
eteln. a pretty east side milliner.

The race will be rtin at the outing of 
the Young Men’s Waldorf Club, to be held 
tomorrow. The fair trophy says she reai- 
iv does not care which of the young men 
Is the victor. She loves them both. I'hc 
young men love her desperately. They 
would run their legs off for her. Dalton 
t» an insurtince agent, and Rosen Is a 
drummer. There Is little difference In 
their ages, both being about 20. The ob
ject of their athletic affections is 19.

'I’he young men met Miss Bernstein at 
a club entertainment about six weeks ago. 
The other day a member of the club sug
gested that they run a foot race for her.

The proposition was re.adlly accepted 
and the contest was set for tomorrow.

THROWS LOG AND
KILLS GRAND CHILD

PARIS, Texas. May 2 —H. G. George 
of Paclo. Delta county, accldenUilIy killed 
his grandchild today. He was working 
on the rqad. carrying a log and threw It 
in a ditch oh the child. He had sent the 
child home, but It had evidently dis
obeyed or had returned.

BIG GUNS GO OFF
FOR THE GRADUATES

MONTCLAIR, N. J.. May 2 — An offl 
cial o f the Postal Telegraph company 
who Is a resident of this place says 
that on July 4. In connection with the 
opening o f the new cable to the insular 
possessions o f the I'nited States an 
effort which now gives promise o f sue 
cess w ill be made to circle the globe In 
forty  seconds. The message w ill be 
sent from the main office of the com
pany In New York and it is hoped w ill 
be received on the opposite side o f the 
room within forty  seconds a fter_ the 
operator sends on the other. This 
feat w ill immediately fo llow  the ex
change o f messages between President 
Roosevelt and Governor T a ft at Ma
nila. The message w ill probably trav 
el over only two lines. These w ill be 
the land and ocean wires o f the Postal 
and the Commercial Cable company 
which may be considered one, and those 
o f the Eastern Telegraph company.

The message w ill go from New York 
to the Pacific coast by the land lines 
o f the Postal and thence to Manila by 
the Commercial Cable lines. At Ma
nila It w ill be taken up by the Eastern 
and hurried ofi to London, where it w ill 
he again turned Into the lines o f the 
Commercial Cable company for trans- 
mi.sslon under the Atlantic. To make 
the time calculated on there w ill have 
to be in.Htant communication between 
the various relays.

NEW  YORK. May 2.—The graduating 
^clasi of the West Point Military Acad
emy visited the proving grounds at Sandy 
Hook today and witnessed the experi
mental working and firing of the large 
seacoast guns and also the latest rapid- 
fire guns. The firing Included shells 
loaded with high expb.lve from the 
twelve-inch guns at the f i  t. Many tar
gets were destroyed. The heavy guns 
and carriages were moved by electric 
power.

CONGREGATIONAL
"  SERVICE IN  TENT

Pending the securing o f more perma
nent headquarters for meeting, the new 
organization of the Congregational churen 
will commence Its regular services at 11 
o'clock this morning In a tent Just erected 
on Henderson street near Pennsylvania 
avenue. Preaching by the pastor. Rev. 
George W. Ray. at the morning service 
and at R o'clock. Also every evening thi.a 
week except Saturday at 8 o'clock Rev. 
Mr. Ray will preach, assisted by Rev. 
laither Ree.s of Dallas. The new organi
zation will begin probably with a mem
bership of forty or fifty. A  cordial Invi
tation is given to all.

BRUTAL MURDER BY  
BARBAROUS NEGROES

NEW  ORLEANS. I.a,, May 2.—A spe
cial to the States from Vicksburg, Miss., 
says William I..egg, a prominent planter 
living at Adams' landing, west of Red
wood. Miss., was enticed to a burning 
ginhouse last night, set upon by negroes 
and shot down In cold blood. A posite 
from Redwood. Oak Ridge and Adams 
counties is scouring the country for three 
negroes suspected of the murder. A 
wholesale lynching Is probable if they are 
caught.

CONSPIRACY CASE
IS AGAIN  REVIVED

EI, PASO, Texas. May 2.—The cases 
.against C. T. Richardson and William MO' 
•son. alleged to have entered Into a con
spiracy to defraud the New York L ife  In
surance Company, through the murder cl 
policy holders, was opened this afternoon

The Mexican government filed the pa
pers in the case, alleging that the men 
are guilty of numerous murders In Chi
huahua and other places In Mexico. The 
Mexican representatives’ Instructions are 
to the effect that a request be made of 
the I ’nited States government that the 
cases be heard before the Ignited Statea 
commissioner .at Pecos. Reeves county. In 
view of the fact that Commissioner Howe 
has already pas.sed on the case.

Mason. Richardson and Dr. Harle were 
tried once before on the question of ex 
tradition to Mexico, the two former being 
ordered held here while Dr. Harle was or
dered extradited. The Mexican offlclala 
cl,aim they have secured direct evidence 
<m which they state they can convict both 
Rich.ardson and Mason without the les- 
ttmonv of Dr. Harle. who testified here 
that he aided In the murders charged.

CARL MARR W IL L
PAINT HIS PICTURE

FIRE LOSS IS NOW
MILLION DOLLARS

COCDERSPORT, Pa.. May 2.—The 
charred body of Edward Hill was found 
today on the road near Clean. He evi
dently met death In forest fires which 
swept the Kettle Creek territory yester
day. His horse was also burned to death. 
Great damage has been wrought by the 
forest fires In this vicinity. The town of 
Cross Forks Is threatened with destruc
tion.

The .saw and planing mill of the I^acka- 
wanna Lumber Company was destroyed, 
together with several buildings In the 
southern section of town. The loss thus 
far l.s estimated at $1,009,000.

TWO BARNS BURN
^  THE LOSS IS $500

I.ast night about 9 30 o’clock, and dur
ing the performance of the broncho bust
ing. quite a little exeitemert was created 
over a fire alarm. The larger portion of 
the crowd rushed down to the fire from 
the tent, and for awhile It looked as If 
the show would be deserted, but after 
the blaze wa.s extinguished most of the 
crow'd returned.

Two barns at the rear of 114 and 116 
South Calhoun street were burned, loss 
about $500. It Is thought that the firo 
originated from cigarette stubs thrown 
down by boys who had been around the 
buildings. This is the third time fire has 
been discovered in one or the other of 
these barns during the past month.

The property Is owned by Sam Garrett 
of Galveston avenue. W. C. Fife resides 
at the former Humber and Richard Per
kins at the latter.

CHICAGO. 111.. May 2.—A portrait of 
Professor Hermann: E. Von Holst, for ten 
years head of the department of history 
at fne T'nlverslty of Chicago, painted by 
Carl Marr of Munich. Is to be presented to 
the university. The sum of $4,000, whlrit 
tj to he paid t.o the painter. Is being 
raised by subscription among admirers of 
Professor Von Holst In Chicago, New York 
and Germany, under direction of Profea 
sor J. I-aurefice i„aughltn. appointed bv 
the university senate. Professor Von 
Holst Is at present In Freiberg. Germany, 
where the artist has secured his prelimi
nary sketches.

TERRIBLE TRAGEDY
IN  A  CATHEDRAL

•> WEDDINGS. ?
❖  <>

BROWN-CASTLE
One of the happiest weddings of the 

week was that of Al H. Brown of Fort 
Worth and Miss Eva Castle, one of the 
favorite girls in the society of Shreve
port, La . Immediately after the cere
mony the young couple came to Fort 
Worth. They are stopping temporarily at 
the Hotel Rosen. The groom hM been a 
resident of Fort Worth for about two 
y**cs. having come to this city from 
Shreveport. He is a prominent Ragle and 
has a wide circle of friends, both here and 
In Shreveport. Mr. and Mrs. Brown will 
o a M  F m , Uflii: v.

\TKNNA. May 2.—St. Stephens’ cathc 
dral has Just been the scene of a terrible 
crime. During mass, when the church was 
filled with people, a young man suddenly 
rushed his way to the altar and. drawing 
a revolver, fired three shots among the 
worshippers. The first two bullets failtsl 
to do any Ismape. hut the third hit Pro
fessor Jacob Guroszek In the breast, and 
he sank to the ground In a dying condl 
tlon. Some of the eongregatlon then 
seized the man and. after a severe strug
gle, wrested the weapon from his grasp. 
Meanwhile a panic ensued In the church 
and during the general rush for the doors 
several women were knocked down and 
Injured.

On being examined by the police the 
man was identified as an electrician 
named Carl Friedrich Ragon. There Is 
evidence that he Is mentally deranged. 
After the shooting the church was re
consecrated.

FIVE HUNDRED MEN  
ADDED TO STRIKERS

ELMIRA, N. Y.. May 2.—Five hundred 
workmen, affiliated with the Building 
Trades Council, are on strike for recog
nition of their unions by employers, li.- 
crease in wages, and an eight-hour work
ing day. Tho.«e on strike include nearly 
all the carpenters, masons, bricklayers, 
plaaterera. painters, paper hangers. de<-o-. 
rators and sheet metal workers In the 
city.

The contractors will make an effort to 
secure men to complete contracts an hand.

CHICAGO. 111.. May 2.—All Evanston Is 
s-^TcYIlng for a negro thug. I f  caught by 
any resident at night he Is likely to bo 
ktlied. Captain Mersch and hla police
men have searched the city several days 
for a trace of this man who has brutally 
attacked young girls and women.

The past seven days this negro has kept 
the women In terror. They have not dared 
to venture Into the streets at nlghL lYve 
women and girls have been Insulted and 
reported the matter to the police. That 
others have been victims, but have re
frained from publishing their misfortune. 
Is believed by the ofllcers.

Last Saturday night Clara and Sophie 
Schroeder, ages 17 and 15, respectively, 
were attacked by this negro and a com
panion. The girls say they were followed 
by a short, heavy-set negro, who was 
Joined soon by a second negro.

The girls ran toward Church street. As 
they turned away from the electric light 
the negroes sprang upon them. Clara 
was thrown to the ground and draggi-td 
into the alley. Sophie screamed and ran 
to the midde of the street. A  stranger 
passing In a buggy, dropped the reins a iij 
ran to the rescue of the girls and the ne
groes fled.

Miss Catherine Fee, 20 years of age, 
was attacked last Thursday nlghL She 
pluckily beat off the colored man and 
then pursued him for two blocks, when he 
dleappeared In an alley.

Miss Anna Carlson, 19 years old. of 
Grand Haven, Mich., who Is visiting 
friends here, was struck several times by 
a man answering the description of the 
unknown negro on Church street last 
Monday nlghL

The Latest Sheet Music, 25 Cents.
SOME PO P U LA R  HITS:
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UNCLE WARREN

N E W  TORK. May 2.— According to 
the w ill o f Warren B. Smith the multi
millionaire and traveller which has 
Just been filed at W hite Plains, an es
tate estimated at $32,500,000 is divided 
between his sister, nephews and nieces, 
cousins, charitable institutions, ser
vants and old employes.

The most remarkable thing about 
the document is the bequest o f $1,000,- 
000 to each flve nephews and nieces.

Mr. Smith died in Tuins A lgiers 
about a month ago and the body was 
brought to thla country and burled In 
Woodlawn cemetery. The entire es
tate constats o f bonds, mortgages, 
stocks and shares o f the Smith Carpet 
company. Eva S. Cochran, widow o f 
Wm. F. Cochran, who le ft  $12,000,000 
to her is given only $100,000 by Mr. 
Smith, who was her brother. The 
residuary o f the estate, .which Is esti
mated at $10,000,000 to $14,000,000 goes 
to Alexander Smith Cochran, the pet 
nephew and a son o f Mre. Cochran. 
F ive nephews and nieces, three o f them 
sons and datighters o f Mrs. Cochran, 
each are given $1,000,000 outright.
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HUDSON REFUSES
PAY FOR TIME ILL

BRILLIANT FIND
MADE AT DALLAS

D ALLA?. Tex**. May 2.—All the Onk 
Cliff annexation litigation will have to be 
done over. The bill ha* been discovered 
to be Ineffective till July 1.

l»0 ta

ASSAILANT OF AGED
W OM AN IS CAUGHT

DEARBORN, Mich., May 2.—Joseph 
Brown, who attacked and fatally wounded 
Mr*. John Ellis, an aged woman here yea- 
tetday morning, was found last night at 
Woodmere, Mich. He had been arrested 
at that place late In the afetmoon on the 
alleged charge of snatching a pocketbook.

EVEN PARAGUAY IS
AHEAD OF TEXAS

NEW  TORK. May 2.—The government 
of Paraguay ha.s accepted an Invitation 
to take part In the St. Losila expoaiUoii. 
cable* an Asuncion rorreepondent. A com
mission has been appointed to solicit ex
hibits, Mr. Rufln. the American consul, 
ha* charge of rme section of the territeiy 
to bs eanvaaaod.

if These are 
Brands of* 

i I G)ffee put up by
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money.
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AUSTIN', Texas, May 2.—When the 
twenty-eighth legislature met here Hon. 
I.,. L. Hudson, representative from Tar
rant county, was ill at his home, and
more than forty days of the s^slon had 
expired before he appeared to take the 
oath of office. A fter reaching Austin he 
convalesced slowly, and was frequently 
absent, although during the latter part of 
the sesaion he took a conspicuous part in 
legislation, particularly upon the land 
bill. During Mr. Hudson’s absence the 
house voted to pay him all of hla salary. 
Mr. Hudson did the quite musual thing 
of refunding thla pay, being the only 
member of the legislature who hps pur
sued this course, although many of them 
have frequently been absent.

In announcing to the house that he had 
refused the warrants Mr. Hudson said;

"As a matter of personal privilege, I 
wish to say that in my absence some 
days ago, during the regular session, you 
adopted a resolution declaring that I  was 
entitled to pay tor the days that sickness 
kept me away from the sittings of this 
house.

“ This e'ridence of your generosity I  am 
compelled to decline. I  have been away 
from this house during the greater part 
o f the session. My usefulness to my peo
ple has been very much Impaired. All 
the circumstances considered. I  cannot

accept from the state o f Texas pay far 
days that I  was not In her arrvaao. 1 
have refused warrants for $IM. which
represents pay for tho days (hat I  was 
net able to be preoenL and I  hero hand  ̂
them back to you.

"Perm it me to say that I  am proud of 
the confidence of the great coiiatltuonor 
that I  represenL and had not mMogtano 
intervened I  should have entered her 
service as- well aa that o f tho stete of 
Texas, with all the fidelity and eamoat- 
ness that I  possess. I  should have o f
fered my resignation to the end that the 
people of the One Hundred and Eighth 
district, composed of the counties of 
Cooke, Denton, Tarrant and Wise, could 
have elected my successor and have beaa 
duly representfl^, had it not beaa for aa 
Illusive hope of qulric-retnming health 
and the further conatderatlon of tho coat 
of a special election in a district saat- 
posed of four populous coimtiea.

’ ’Gentlemen. I  thank you individually 
and collectively for your uniform oourte- 
sies. You have ssrmpatbised with mo by 
resolution spread upon your Journal, and 
since I  came from my bed to this cmpftM 
and found bills flve hundred high ptlafl 
in confusion upon my desk your maay 
kindly suggestions have helped me mata- 
rlaJly In the serAice.”

The announcement was recelvad with 
some applause.

lRSI

tL V 
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SPARKING IN SCHOOL 
TOPIC OF TEACHERS

The last meeting of the Tarrant County 
Teachers’ Aaaoeiation until next fall was 
held yesterday in the office of Superln- 
tondent Meore. The first topic on the 
program proved so Interesting, especially 
to the ladles, that all were loath to leave 
IL and so it took up most of the seoaton. 
"Sparking in School" was the title of the 
topic and O. T. Bludwortb o f Grapevine 
made the principal talk on It.

Ho held that sparking was natural, and 
therefore righL and that it was among 
the first science* acquired by the young. 
It was impossible to atop It; therefore the 
best thing to be done was to regulate it 
as far as possible. He said that co-odu-

cation as It existed In all tho county 
schools, "k id " partiea aa bo termed 
them, prayer meetings and "slnginfli^ 
were greatly productive of sparking, la 
churches, especially, the young poepla 
should be prevented from sliding intp 
pews in the dark In the rear of tho edi
fices and there sparking by m <g^ oC 
notes, gesturea and so forth.

Other topics which aroused gMtdml ta- 
terest were "Playground DiecipUae,”  toy 
W. G. Corbett of Evatt, and "Is the De
mand for Corporal Punishment on tih  ' 
Decrease r* by Miss Anna Bridgee of | 
Itngton and Professor Smith of Handlep. 
The demand was found to bo on the 
crease, but none thought the aboHAmeflE- 
of corporal punishment near.

FARSON IS HUNTING 
THAT GOOD GIRL YET

(Copjrright. 1903, by W. R. Hearst.)
NE W  YORK. May 2.—HU search for a 

good servant maid has brought John Par
son, multi-mlUlonaire and philanthropUt, 
to the Waldorf-AstorU. The Chicago 
banker could not find In all Chicago or 
the western country a girl who was will
ing to accept hU offer of a million dollars 
bonus In addition to good wagoo and an 
ideal home, to oater hU bouaebohl aorv-

ice and agreo to remain in the taarily 
tU he dies. He U now 46 yoh** 
There is no trick about this aiflflo**4oBkf 
offer. Mr. Parson U eagor 
to find someone to aocept IL 
given up hope of securing wPat ho wants, 
but if he falU to find the tfloaf dooM^la 
on hU present trip to New Tock bo nfl- 
mlta he will ae dtacoiuifloB
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WARSHIPS TO W ATCH
FIRST FISHERMEN

8T. JOHN’S. N. F.. May I.—French and 
Brtttsh warships are experted at Bay St. 
Ueerge. N. K.. neat week to sup«r\’tse 
the annual op^nlnir of the Ashing season.

The coast folk at Bay St. George re- 
r»ntly held a large public meeting, at 
which they petitioned tha colonial gov
ernment to endeavor to secure for them 
this season better treatment than they 
hare hitherto enjoyed; In the past, they 
dsclare, they have been haras.sed by the 
<T#ws of the warships and subjected to 
••tiooa 111 treatment.

GIRL W ITH FORTUNE  
ENGAGED TO MARRY

NWW YORK. May 2.—The engagement 
Is announced of Mlsa Gladys Crocker of 
the California family of that name, to 

Oanraud of London.
•aa  Crocker is the daughter ot Mrs. 

feefcaon Oouraud. who. before her Arst 
■hfrlage. waa a Mies Crocker o f San 
*^*Wiaeo. She married Porter Ashe.who 
Was the father of Mis-s Glady.s Crocker. 
*ft»r her mother obtained a <tlvorce from 

Aahe the daughter assumed her 
■••ther'B maiden name. The Aance Is the 
^wtljer of her stepfather.

Mfcs Crocker Inherited a large S^rtune 
ker grandmother.

In the case of Daniel Marchan. charged 
with the murder of Franclaco Rodridgues. 
today returned a verdict o f guilty of 
murder In tho first degee. and Axed t ‘tc 
penalty at Imprisonment for Ufe.

U Y  BA LK AN  CRISIS
IS NEAR  A T  HAND

.<Copyright. 1M3. by W . R. H earst)
BXRLl.N. May 2.—The expected has 

tappeoed, and in well-informed ctrclea 
km  ft Is believed that the beginning of 

.the end of the Balkan troubles is at hand. 
R k  said on what appears to be good au- 
ttwitr. that formal notice has beca 
amved on the porle that unless the dls- 
erlers In Macedonia and Albania axe 
promptly ended. Russia and Austria, in 
the Interests of humanity, will be com
pelled to send troops into the disaffected 
regtona and' restore order. This Is held 
here to mean one of three things; Etth< 
the permanent occupation of European 
Turkey with its ultimate division and ab
sorption by Austria and Russia; a general 
Kttiwpean war, or the backing down of the 
iotenrening powers, o f those who object.

T ie  feeling In nfllclal circles Is friendly 
to ,*^rkey. but whether this fiiendllnees 
wl^go to the point of supporting the sul
tan In resisting aggression Is a question, 
bi the meantime, warships of all the 
powers'are proceeding to Salonlca to 
watch d^t'elopmente.

Some Sa.lt
Water Ghosts

[ f a r m e r  IS GORED
- BY VICIOUS BULL THE EARL OF YARMOUTH AND HIS COUNTESS

^ _L ’8T0JI. Texas, May 3.—It  is ofA- 
annoulced that the affairs of the 

I^Mton and Texas Central road will be 
l i f t e d  from the Southern PaclAc, and 
the work  ̂ie now geing on. In order to 
Mbe the change a number of Joint ofA- 

will reafetti from either one road or 
5ither and the new men wlU take hold, 
to entirely sPparate auditing department 
||l been Installed, the skeleton of the 
^ tra l 's  erg^nisatlon having been pre- 
#irtol- This results from the determina- 

of the idputhern F*aciAc to operate 
0^ newly con%»Ieted Texas and New Gr
ippe extenslori between Dallas and Beau 

the lasr making It necessary, as 
^  two properties are competing.

fiORLSTON’S VIOAR
ESS/YS THE DRAMA

rropyright. tWl. by W. R. Hearst.» 
bONIXJN, May 3.—Mrs. Brown Potter 

^  begun the reheankls of the play writ- 
jm for her by Rev. Forbes Phillips, the 
ttaar of Gorleaton, • entitled "Church and 
htapr.” The play ia a aoctaty drama In 
|imr acta The author declare# It ia to 
to a drama » f  (he heart, lllustreting tho 
tower of love to elevate and educate. The 
llree depicts a frivolous woman of tho 
Itoge. who captures a rector and Is white- 
katoed by the bishop.

flm vicar says the characters are real 
toaple. hie aim baing to show how through 
toe torce flree c t  temptatldn the actreaa 
tad rector at length rose to higher things. 
Ms. Potter pJay 4̂ the actress. It was In 

ton church <hat Mrs. Potter creaied 
atlon by reciting Tennyson's "W ild  

i ” one New Year's at midnight, 
ae of the knotty problems of the 

rh are threshed out In the vicar’s play 
[a  atartUng manner. The vicar is ver- 

A g>i>sy on the day he waa or- 
told him ho would change hit 

■km thrice, tie has turned his hand 
. Journalism and now trle.s the drama. 

J*l'm  a preacher, not an actor," he said 
toep asked if he intended to play with 

Mrs. Rotter, "and so must give my sermon 
h> others to Interpret.”

(Copyright. 1903, by W. R. Hearst.)
PARIS, May 2.— Discussing w ith your 

correspondent, the reopening o f the 
Dreyfus case, Leon Dreyfus, the cap
tain's brother aald:

"Justice should be Independent of 
politics or religions; If it were my 
brother would not have been condemn
ed or at least would have been long 
since rehabilitated. It  Is not neces
sary or advisable that there should be 
any agitation. The case Is one o f the 
Judiciary. W e wish to have It brought 
before the court o f cassation or the 
supreme court; In order to dO this, 
aoms new faot waa necessary.

"W e  liave two. One la that Dreyfus 
was condemned at Rennes upon the 
evidence o f a document which Is fo rg 
ery and which was not ^ o w n  to the 
defense. The other is the fal.se testi
mony o f an ex-offlcer o f the Austrian 
army.

"Caermiskl, General Mercler had at 
Rannes and carried in his pocket a 
frayed document. This is the paper 
said to have been annotated by thej 
Kaiser. Mercier showed It to thej 
Judges privately In order to inAuence; 
them. He has p iobably burned thiaj 
forged document so It U not like ly  it 
w ill be found among the documents 
bearing- upon the Dreyfus case."

"But we have evidence enough to 
establish the two facta. My brother's 
career has been broken.

"The least that ought to be done now 
is to remove the legal stain resting 
upon him. Morally, he is rehabllltat-| 
ed because nobody believed him guilty. 
He Is liv in g  quietly in Paris. There 
aeems to be no future fo r  him. His 
one great desire now is that his ch il
dren should not be branded as the 
children o f a traitor.

"M y brother Mathieu who w .t s  so ac
tive In bringing about the last trial, 
is now in Alaska, but he wit return In 
time. W e do not desire agitation. 
We hope for a peaceful rehabilitation."

AM ERICAN CONSUL
OBEYS GERMAN tAW

(Copyright, 1903, by W. R. Hearst.)
SOUTH 80LINOEN, May 2— J. J. 

I.anger, the American consul here, has 
found out to his sorrow that even a 
man o f his position has to obey the 
law. Langer has been subpenaed as 
a witness- In a c iv il suit o f minor Im
portance but did not appear and was 
therefore brought Into court and Aned 
30 marks. T.anger protested and said 
that as kn American official he cared 
nothing for German law  and refused to 
pay the fine.. Though warned several 
times, he continued abusing the mem
bers o f the court until tho Judge Anally- 
lost patience and committed him to 
Jail fo r three days.

Swearing like a trooper and vow ing 
vengeance, he was carried awdy by the 
police and is now locked up in the city 
prison, where he stll assures the keep-

ICopjTlght. M02. by II. S. Hale.]
In March. 18(12. the bark Hchuylklll 

of Philadelphia encountered a brig, the 
Speedwell, in the bay of Biscay with 
a aigoal of diatreaa flying.

The Speedwell bad a cargo of coal 
for Gibraltar. She waa also a new 
craft, this being her third voyage 
While lying In the Downs at anchor at 
night the crew bad been frightened 
by a moaning In the fo'castle.

At dark, on the night before the 
Schuylkill came up, matea and all w^nt 
away In the lon g l^ t and left the cap
tain alone.

In June, 1868, I ran away from the 
Marblehead w&aler Joaiah Uemia in 
the port of Port St. Louis, Island of 
Maurltina A week after she had 
■ailed away there came Into port a 
ship called the Golden Horn, owned by 
an Engliah Arm in Bombay. She bad 
touched at a port in Ceylon and was 
bound for Liverpool, and the crew baid 
forced the captain to put in at St. 
Louia on account of the ship being 
haunted. Very little of the story 
leaked out when the six of na who bs<i 
deserted the whaler shipped aboard 4t 
her.

The captain and both mates were 
English, and there were two English 
Bailors in the fo’castle. Of the thir
teen men forward there were five 
Portuguese. The cook was a negro and 
the steward an Irishman. Of those 
arriving in the ship at Port St. Ixiuls 
only the captain and first mate re
mained. Cook, steward and all others 
were new bands. Four of the Ameri
cans were educated young men who 
bad shipped for a whaling cruise in a 
spirit of adventure. The captain and 
both mates were above the ordinary, 
and even th* cook was a man of con
siderable education who bad been 
driven to sea by bard luck ashore. I 
tell you this because we had a mys
tery aboard, and superstition played 
no part In it.

Such of us as bad beard the gossip 
about tho ghost from the old crew bad 
forgotten it when the Golden Horn was 
three or four days out. She was a fast 
craft, wen found In every particniar, 
and there was nothing to And fault 
'With. One night, while I was acting aa 
lookout on the bow a, the hour being be
tween 1 and 8 o'clock, I turned my face 
for a moment and saw a man standing 
about fire feet away. I was in the 
captain’s watch, which is really the 
second mate’s watch, and Mr. Leslie, 
the second mate, was pacing the quar
ter deck, as I could see. It being a 
quiet night, with all sails full, the other 
men of the watch on deck were lying 
about to catch a wink of sleep, but 
ready to spring np at a call.

1 at flret thought the man to be the 
captain, though it would he strange if 
he came forward. Looking closer, I 
saw that be was a total stranger. He 
was a tall, heavy man and bad on oil
skins, though the night was fine. I f  
masquerading was not almost a crime 
on shipboard, I might have thought it 
the cook or steward dressed up to 
play a Joke. I could see the man at the 
wheel, and the mate and I looked 
about and counted the men In the 
watch. Then I advanced upon the 
stranger, and be backed up a few feet, 
glided to the port rail and swung him
self over and out of sight.

I listened for the splash, but none

PARIB. Texas. May 2.—T. M. R i;^ell 
of this ^lace came near being gored to 
death by a vlrlnus bull. He had gone in 
a lot to lead the aninvil out and was at
tacked unexpectedly. He managed to get 
out, but was severely Injured.

BIG COCKING M AIN  
HAS BEEN ARRANGED

HOUSTON. Texas. May 2.—Arrange- 
ments today were concluderl for a big 
cocking main to be held at New Orleans 
during the Confederate reunion. The 
chickens are to be from Texas and Qeor- 
gla. There will be twenty-one Aghta, 
tl<t0 a Aght. and tl.OOO on the main.

JAMAICANS GINGER
UP OVER THE FAIR

NKW  YORK, May 2.—The government 
Is arranging to pr>-K;ure exhlbit.s for the 
St. Loui.s fair, aays a Kingston. Jamaica, 
dispatch. People in ail parts of the coun
try have been asked to assist and In all 
probabilities Jamaica w-lll be well repre
sented.

era that nothing lass than a war can, ,   ̂ ^
out the insult to the United j I Climbed upon the rail, but nowipe

SUtea in the person.

HOMES W ANTED
FOR SEVEN BABIES

Rev. 1. .Z. T. Morris Mid to |Thc Tele
gram yesterday; " I  have as many as 
seven boy babies In my care wanting 
homes. They have all been placed in my 
hands by their friends, with the request 
to see that they get good homes. I 
have had them well cared for and want 
persons who will take them for the chil
dren's sake. Call 908 and get information 
necessary about them.”

OAKES-McCLELLAND
CASE IS SETTLED

WACO. Texas. May 2.—In the case of 
Oakes vs. the McClelland estate, which 
h;is been on trUl the past two weeks, 
the Jury t-jday gave Judgment for the de
fendants. The suit Involved 8100.000 worth 
of property on the comer of Austin and 
Fourth streets.

BUILT ON A ROCK.

COTTON BROKER
DEAD IN  N E W  YORK

**W  YORK. May 2.—James Swann. 
>Wber of the cotton brokerage house of 

(k Swann of this city, and preel- 
of the Atlanta. Ga,. National Bank, 

J'^tod at the Buckingham hotel here. 
7 ^  ^edy will be taken to Atlanta for In- 
"htont.

BOEWAB SELLS HIS  
PITTSBURG MANSION

Rt-r o . Pa.. May 2.—D. N. Clero- 
•f the Carnegie Steel Company hat 

■’*iaeed "Highmount." the pittsburg 
j ^  of C. M. 8«'hw-ab. president of the 

States Steel Corporation. The pur- 
Wire wa.s |3T8.oeo. Mr. Schwab paid 

■ I  the property about four years ago 
snd (lad spent a considerable 

^1* hi improving It.

d u h e l  m a r c h a n  i s
JAILED FOR LIFE

®®CKPORT, Texaa. May 2.—The Jury

la the eBautiful and Well-Founded City 
of Fort Werth.

Fort Worth Is built upon a rock and not 
upon shifting sands. The city Is under
laid with limestone, which In the central 
part is within a few Inches of the surface 
and la seen cropping out everywhere. This 
limestone "crop" may prove to be a very 
profitable Investment one, for lime can 
be manufactured here in inexhaustible 
quantities and o f good quality, at the 
smallest poMlbls expense.

In road making thto limestone Is very 
useful, and also the gravel, w-hlch Is found 
everywhere near the city. In construct
ing tha packing houses all the gravel and 
sharp sand used were procured on the 
sites, and all the lime reeded could have 
been made from rock near by.

To the coast region of Texas stone and 
gravel must be hauled for hundreds of 
miles. In Tarrant county the best road- 
making material lle.s close at hand, and 
this county has probably more miles of 
good road than any other In the state. 
This means much when It comes to haul
ing heavy loads of wood, hay and grain 
t<> the cltv. and in the near future when, 
to avoid trouble atid expense of shipment, 
hundreds of wagon load.s of hogs, chick
ens. etc., will be brought here to the pack
ing houses, which offer top-notch prices 
for all animal and animal product.s. good, 
dry roads are worth thousands of dollars 
to any section, and with such fine mate
rial on hand and a large fund from taxa
tion at the disposal of the county commis- j 
sloners. Fort Worth will have the best 
wagon load mariiet of any city In the 
SouthwesL

one was in sight I was still looking 
and wondering when Mr. Leslie egme 
forward, and when he had heard my 
story he admitted that it was the ghost 
that had driven the other crew away. 
The spook had been seen by every man 
who stood watch from midnight to 2 
o’clock, but by no one else and at no 
other time.

I promised to say nothing to any of 
the men, and I kept my word, but 
next night it was seen by the lookout 
Just as I had seen it, and after two or 
three days more the thing was out. 
The Portuguese flunked at once and 
almost threatened mutiny, but the 
others of us, assisted by the offleenk 
went coolly at work to solve the mys
tery. Not one of os was a believer 
even in dreams. We stretched ropes 
across the deck, but the shadow 
passed to the rail and over Just the 
same. We stretched a net along the 
rail, but it went through the net as a 
puff of smoke would. We lighted the 
decks, and we even extinguished the 
binnacle light for a few minutes, but 
It made no difference. On,one occa
sion every man in the ship stood on 
the spot and swung his arms and 
sought to grasp something, but the 
ghost came and stood and disappeared 
Just the same.

At Cape Town the Portuguese cut 
sticks, and four English sailors were 

I shipped. We were now all English 
I speaking and all white men except the 
j cook. We were determined to "lay”
I that ghost, and for at least twenty 
! nights after leaving Cape Town we ezs 
I perlmented. Not one of us was afraid, 
but the whole thing waa considered s 
lark.

Do what we would, that shadowy 
figure appeared. It came na we lay, 
becalmed and it came as we were ly
ing to In a gale No man saw its face. 
Yon simply saw a man there. As yon 
started forward be stepped back and 
then to his left. There was no sound 
of feet, no noise at the rail. From 
forehead down to throat was a darker 
spot in the shadow, as If veiled. The 
arms seemed to hang down, but you 
also lost sight of the hands in the 
shadow. Captain, mates, steward, 
cook, every man aboard, went on look- 
oat and saw the ghost.

We took the ship into port, but no 
one wanted any more of her. The 
story got out, and for six montbs she 
was idle. Then she got a charter for 
Australia, was spoken twenty-two 
days out sod after that was nerse

DENISON, Texas. May 2.—Federal au
thorities in the Indian Territory have 
taken decisive steps to wipe out the 
Cherokee, society of full-bloods, known as 
Ketoowahs. Ketoowahs have always re
sented allotment and resisted In every 
way possible. They are to the Cherokees 
what Crasy Snake and his followers were 
to tha Creeks. They oppose allotment to 
full-bloods and have murdered se\’cral 
who have gone to the land offlee at 
Vlnlta to take allotments. The United 
States commissioner and a posse of men 
in command of the United States mar
shal have gone to the Aeld and the Ke- 
toowaha gre to be whipped Into line. 
There will be trouble, but the Federal 
authorities have decided that so long as 
the Ketoowahs are In existence there 
will be trouble and the posse has been 
Instructed to put In Jail everj- member of 
the society who Is known to have taken 
any part in resisting Federal power.

kssrd of again. M. QUAD.

The bride's moihrr was visltigg h*.< 
and together they sat, in the aewinii 
room. The bride was fixing the sleeve 
lining of her husband’s overcoa;.

"Well, I think that’s a neat Job," r»‘ 
marked the bride, as she linished hii 
task.

The mother examined it and shook 
her head solemnly.

"You don’t like it?” uagges/ed th» 
bride.

‘‘It ’s too well done, ’ vas the reply.
“ Too well done?”
"Yes; it’s a tailoi’s .’cb.”
“ But If I can do U well as a tall-

SI'” —
""7/liy. then, of *ccr». r ou’li have 

kee^ cn doing thhige Aat sort. Oh, 1 
know all about it. I it myself
wb:n ? wi'.s first rT.-i-ii""*, xnd later I
br.d '•uin two '5c'ore I could
kroek ynhr father c: lb.' of bring
ing •’V'jrythjtg to sntio 'Y i. listen to the 
veK*~ of exi>e-!enr.».vit-t.^^* sod make 
i .oh ’ f  rtJ.’ , vou have
to *CZT .v il ceb sc*» again.
It'z .lo t"OTt'rle I f  5  ̂ him
a>v '.»'x  V ^i?.' h ; t  c r  eo later 
I t « t '  f 'c  that a

ehciiw* Ki.r.-',ed life

CHRISTIAN SCIENTIST
FIRS']' n irR C H  OF CHRIST. SCIEN

TIST, corner St. I-ouis and Terrell ave
nues. Services Sunday at 11 a. m. and 
8 p. m. Sunday .school Immp<Il,itely after 
morning serAii-c. WeilnvMday evening tes
timonial meeting at 8 o'clock. Free pub
lic reading room at the church, open 
daily from 1 to .I o’clock p. m.

MISCELLANEOUS SERVICES
UNITARIAN. Rev. D. C. LImbaugh 

will preach at 3:30 p. m. the second and 
fourth Sundays of every month at tho 
Temple, on Tuylor street, near Seventh. 
The public Is always cordially welcome. 
Subject thi.i morning. "Onr Divine Part 
nershlp.”

SPIRITUALIST. The Fort Worth Splr- 
JtuaJlst Society meets at Red Men’s hall, 
rro M.iin street, every Sunday at S p. m. 
Fred Tatum, speaker for the so<-lety. 
Everj-body welcome. Doors open at 7:20.

GERMAN EVANGELICAL, corner of 
Taylor and Texas streets, near the post- 
office. Preaching every Sunday at 10:30 
a. m. Sunday school at 2:30 p. m. I-a- 
dles’ Aia Smlety meeting every first 
Wednesday of each month at 3 p. m 
Young People's meeting every fourth 
Sunday of each month at 4 p. m. V. 
Schoeh, pastor.

NORTH BIDE CT.'MBERLAND PRESBY
TER IAN  CHURC'H—The members and 
frietids of this churrh arc asked to meet 
in Marine sehoolhoiise No. 1 at 8 o’clock 
tonight, when there will be preaching by 
Rev. W. C. Rushing. All arc welcome.

Rev. J. K. Wooten, a prohibition 
speaker mn  ̂ evangelist, will speak at tho 
city hall this afternoon nt 3 o’clock on 
‘.'The Wild Animal of Texas and What 
He Is Doing!”  Rev. Mr. Wooten will also 
speak at 8t. Paul’s Methodist Eplscopil 
church at 7:45 p. m.

ServKea of the Congregational church, 
for the time being, will be held in a tent 
Just erected on Henderson street, near 
Pennsylvania avenue. Preacliing by the 
pastor. Rev. George W. Ray. this morn
ing at 11 o'clock and at night iff 8 
o’clock. Bring your Bibles. Take City 
Beit cars.

The protracted meeting at the Church 
of Christ. Jennings and Cannon avenues 
is growing in interest and will continue 
through this week. Elder Holt p s lily  
showed Friday night that the preachers 
more than anyone else, are to blame for 
the errors that are being taught and 
which cause the Bible not to be lyider- 
stood by all alike. He avid that all un
derstood and told the same thing until 
Christ gave his last commission to the 
apostles, then they split. Elder Holt’s 
subject for this morning Is: "Sabbath, or 
Lord's Day—Whlrh?”  Tonight: "Con
version of Cornelius.'’

B A R L  a n d  c o u n t e s s  o f  YARMOUTH
, (Copyright. 1903. by W. R. Hearst.)

Here are shown the earl of Y'armouth and his countess, formerly Miss Thaw  of PittaBurg. frem a photograph takoa
in New York after they returned from the wedding at 1‘ ittsburg.

SUNDAY SERVICES
(A ll pastors and offlcera of religious so

cieties are invited to contribute to this 
directory rellgloua notices of all kinds, 
including meetings other than church 
services. Copy must reach The Telegram 
office by Friday evening to insure proper 
attention.)

9:45 a. m.; George E. Nle.s, superintend-’ 
ent. Meeting for men at 3:30 p. m. Ep- 
worth League at 6:48 p. m.

M ULKEY MEMORIAL CHl'RCII, cor
ner St. L/OUis and Ireland streets. Rev. 
J. A. Whitehurst, pastor. Sunday school

j at 9:30 a. m. 
; 8 p. m.

Preaching at 11 a. m. and

PRESBYTERIAN '
THE BROADWAY PRESBYTERIAN 1 

CHI RCH, comer 8t. Louis avenue and . 
Broadway. Rev. Junius B. Freneh, D. D., 
pastor. Residence 405 Henderson street. | 
Sunday school at 9;30 a. m.. William B. ; 
Paddock, superintendent. Regular serv- j 
lees in the morning at 11. Soloists, Miss  ̂
Carrie Keller and W. G. Armstrong, j 
Pral.se service in the evening, when the ‘ 
follom-ing program will be observed: ' 
organ voluntary. Mr. Pitner; opening 
prayer; hymn;responslve readlng;anthem; 
scripture reading; offertory; .solo. Mis# ■ 
Carrie Keller; sermon; solo. W. G. Arm
strong; hymn; anthem; postlude.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. 
Rev. Charles R. Hyde, pastor. Sundav , 
school at 9:30 a. m. Preaching at 11 
a. m. and 8 p. m. by the pastor. t 
Morning subject, "The Living Mlnlstty'.” 
Evening subject, "Salvation.”

CANNON AVENUE PRESBYTERIAN, 
corner Cannon avenue and Hemphill 
street. A t i l  o'clock the sacrament of 
the Ik>rd’# supper will be administered 
Any parents or guardians wishing their 
children christened are requested to pre
sent them at this hour. Mrs. Chandler 
will sing at the morning service. The 
pastor will occupy the pulpit at 8 o’clock 
p. m. Sabbath school at 9:45 a. m., J. 
P. Wear, superintendent. Junior C. E. 
at 3:30 p. m. Young People’a Society at 
7 p. m. A cordial welcotne to all.

TAYIXIR STREET CUMBERLAND 
PRE^BY'TBRIAN, corner Taylor and 
West Fifth streets. Sunday school at 9:89 
a. m., Y. P. S. C. E. at 7 p. m. The pa.s- ! 
tor. Rev. J. W. Caldwell, will preach at ‘ 
11 a. m. and S p. m.

SWEDISH METHODIST EPISCOPAL 
CHl.'RCH. Service* every Sunday. Prayer 
meeting every Thursday night Youn^ 
pecple’s meeting one-half hour before 
servlves on Sunday. Rev. Carl E. Dahl, 
pastor.

BAPTIST
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH. Rev. Lu

ther Little, pastor. Ser\'lces at 11 a. m. 
and 7:30 p. m. B. P. Y. I', at 6:80 p. m. 
The pastor. Rev. Luther Little, has re
turned from Abilene and will preach both 
morning and evening. The evening ser
mon will be the end of a series of "Four 
Burning Questions," the subject tonight 
being "In  Death, the End.”

BROADWAY BAPTIST CHURCH, cor- 
ner Broadway and St. Louia avenue. Sun
day school at 9:30 a. m.; O. S. Lattimore, 
auperlntendent

GLENWOOD BAPTIBT CHURCH. R.
B. Morgan, pastor. Sunday aehool at 19 
a ifl.; I. M. Mothersbead, superintendent;
C. A. Quillen, secretary. B. Y. P. U. at 
4 p. m.: Harry Stapheaaon, president 
Preaching by pastor at 11 a. m. and 7:10 
p. m.
Rev. J. K. Wooten, a prohibitlgn speaker 
and evangelist, will preach today at 11
a. m.

EPISCOPALIAN
ST. ANDREW ’S PARISH HOUSE, cor

ner Lamar and Jackson streets. Rev. 
Bartow B. Ramage, rector. Early com
munion at 7 a. m. Morning prayer at 11 
o’clock. Evening prayer at 7:30 o'clock. 

TR IN ITY  CHURCH. Pennsylvania av- 
A cordial Invitation i Hemphill street. Rector, Rev.

is extended to all stiangers in the city.

METHODIST
FIRST M. E, CHURCH. SOUTH, corner 

Fourth and Jones streets. Dr. S. H. Wer- 
leln. pastor. Reguter services at 11 a. m. 
and 7:43 p. m.
Sermon to business men at 11 a. m. by 
the pastor on the question: "Does It Pay 
to Be Religious?” At 7:45 p. m. a ser 
mon to young men on the topic; "The 
Son.”  These sermons are practical and a 
ver>’ cordial invitation is extended to the 
public.

ST. PAUL'S M. E. CHURCH, comer 
Seventh and latmar streets. Rev. J. F. 
Boeye, pastor. Regular 8er^•lces at 11 
a. m. snd 7:45 p. m. Sunday school at

Robert Hammond Cotton. M. A. B. 8c. 
(London). Musical service. Full vested 
choir. Mornir,g s«r\'lce at 11 o’clock. 
Night service at 7:30. Take City Belt 
car, get off Daggett avenue and Hemphill 
street, southwest comer of high school 
The church Is three blocks south.

HOLY INN(X:ENTS' CHURCH, come.- 
, Josephine and Virginia -street. Union De- 
• I pot addition. Sunday school at 3 p. m. 

i Evening prayer and sermon at 4 p. m.
! Morning service and celebration of tha 
Lord’s Supper only on the second Sun- 

, day In the month at 11 o’clock. Rev. R. 
i H. Cotton. M. A., rector. Everybody la 
i Cordially invited to attend these servlcea

THE
CHRISTIAN

TABERNAfTLE CHRISTIAN

HELEN GOULD OPENS 
-ANOTHER NEW SCHOOL

<Copyright. 1903. by W. R. Hearst.)
NEW  YORK. May 2.—Mis# Helen 

Gould today opened her new cooking 
school for poor girls In the neighborhood 
of her home at Lyndhurst and incident
ally took cooking lessons herself. Miss 
Gould takes such an interest in the girls 
of Irvington that the has provided a • » « -

story building on her estate, with new 
ranges and the latest ovens and other 
baking appliances. She has engaged two 
experienced cooks from Manhattan and 
today Miss Gould, surrounded by her 
girls, took the first practical lesson In 
cooking and baking. She were a white 
apron.

CHURCH, corner Fifth and Tbspckaor- 
ton streets, James S. Myers, pastor. 
Services Sunday morning at 11 o’clock 
and Sunday evening at 8 o'clodc. Sab- 
ject: "In 'View of the Prevafling Princi
ples in the Business World, Can a  Man 
Succeed in Business and Be a (Tonalstant 
Christian While Doing So?”  Brief opin
ions on this question from a large ntiav- 
ber of thoughtful citizena will be read In 
the open parliament. Sunday school ak 
9:30 a. m. Christian Endeavor at f;4K 
p. m. Subject: "The Prodigal Son.”  led 
by Fred Erlsman. A  special faatnra of 
the Sunday evening service will be a ohe- 
rus choir of fifty voices, sustained by the 
regular choir and orchestra under the 
direction of Mrs. Cummings, church oho- 
rlster. Official hoard meeting Monday 
evening at 8 o’clock. Boys’ Brigade drill 
Monday evening at 7.30 in tha lower Tab
ernacle-

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCIH—R. R. 
Hamlin, t>astor. All services as usual to
day. Sunday school at 9: 39 a. m. Ser
mon at 11 a. m. and 7:45 p. m. Every* 
body welcome. Polite ushers.
Morning theme. "Our Duty to ^ur Coun
try.”  Evening subject: "Limitations ef 
Human Knowledge.”

1

SHE'S A SAILOR
(Copyright.^ 1908, by W. R. Hearst.)

NEW  YORK. May 2.—The reliance 
proved herself today In her first trip on 
Long I.sland sound to be a wonderful sea 
boat. She sailed in what sound sailors 
call a gale. A  great crowd along the 
shore near New Rochelle watched th* 
spin. The wind was blowing from the 
northeast at a fifteen-knot clip and 
against the tide kicked up a choppy sea. 
But the Defender was little. If any, both
ered and stood up under an Immense 
pressure of canvas In marvelous form. 
There was Just enough sea coming in 
from the Long Island shore to make the 
Reliance show what she could do.

SHAMROCK SOON READY
GLASGOW, May 2.—Tha Shamrock HI 

probably will be ready to renew her trials 
within ten days. The work of refitting Is 
progressing with unusual rapidity. Your 
correspondent discovered that Lipton had 
a card up his sleeve in an important fea
ture in the construction of the chal
lenger, which has hitherto eecaped the 
notice of the critics, notwithstanding that 
let-s secrecy haa been observed about her 
than about Ihe previous Shamrock#. In
ternal fittings of the challenger are prac
tically the same as Before her voyage to 
New York.

When the Shamrock II. was tried she 
practically sailed in the same trim to far 
as internal fittings are concerned, as 
when she sailed the actual race. She 
was a mere shell. TATien the trials here 
were completed she was elaborately 
braced before she was sent to New York. 
The present challenger Is already fitted 
with extra strengthening bracea and 
sailed the trials at Weymouth with them. 
She was fitted with the bracea before the 
launching, so in all her trials she has 
been handicapped by this excesa of 
weight of bull, wherefore the trlais wers 
really better than the time showed.

1
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Buyer
IN N EW  YORK

ITbe manufacturers of New York are now disposing of all sum
mer goods and having’written us that we could buy such goods 
as we needed at a big reduction, our Mr. Stripling left a few days 
ago, for that city to take advantage of this opportunity to give our 
friends the cheapest merchandise in the country; in an
ticipation of this fact, we are going to offer a lot of spel 
da l bargains this week.

Bargains In Dry Goods
We are going to offer for this w'eek, a big line of 15c printed 

lawns in new and choice patterns, the colors of each piece is war
ranted to be absolutely fast, special sale price, per yard.......lOc

Victoria White Lawns, sheer and fine, the kind that sells at 
13 I-2C a yard, we are going to offer all this week at the special
price, per yard................................................................ 10c

Scotch Lawns, the regular price of which is 5c a yard, but we 
have had it on sale for the last two weeks-for 3 l-2C, as a special 
for Monday only (limit, 10 yards to a customer), at per yard 2 ^ 0  

Bleached Cambric Domestic, 36 inches wide, a quality that is 
worth today 8 1-3C a yard, as a special for one week, we offer as
much as 20 yards to a customer, at per yard......................6c

72 inch real Paris Lawns, pure white, very desirable for com
mencement dresses, a quality worth 75c a yard, will be sold this 
week at the special price of............................................ dOc

A Bargain In Laces
We are going to .sell a lot of ne v̂ Laces this week at a price that 

will interest every woman in Fort Worth, they are in the serpen
tine and straight band effects, and light enough for Lawns, etc., 
some of the lot sold for loc, other pieces sold at 12 l-2c, you get
choice of the Ic^ this w'eek at, per yard...................................7c

W e are al.so showing new Laces, in all kinds, including the 
heavy Quney effects and the light kinds for trimming lawns, 
etc., prices range from 35c a yard on down to.................... 10 c

A Special Sale cf Sample 
Parascls

We have just received over two hundred sample Parasols, these 
are in women's and Misses sizes, and include plain black silk, 
fancy silk and lace trimmed kinds, we got a big discount on these, 
you can buy them at the following reduction;

Lace Trimmed Parasols, fine quality, all the $5.00 kinds will be 
sold at, choice for . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  $3 .5 )̂

Black and fancy 5silk Parasols, some are lace trimmed and oth
ers are plain, all $3.50 and $4.00 kinds will be sold at.
Choice f o r ......................................................................... $2.50

.\bout fifty of these sample Parasols, in over a dozen different 
kinds that sell in our regular stock, at $2.s;o each, will be sold
A t ............................................................ ‘ ...................... $1.75

Women’s Parasols from this sample line of every kind that you 
can think of, some are plain, others fancy, many of them white,
all $1.50 kinds are marked to selhat only........................... 98c

Misses white, fancy and black parasols, the be.st assortment in 
Fort Worth will be .seen here among these samples, the $1.25
kinds, a t .................................................... _ ........................75c

All the different kinds that sell at 75c will be sold at---- 50c
W e call special attention to the display of these fine sample 

Parasols, over our center shelving, you will see among this lot of 
Parasols as choice a line as has ever been shown in the city, and 
w’e can truthfully say. that no such values have ever before been 
offered in Fort Worth, be sure and see them tomorrow.

New Corsets
You will find several new Corsets here tomorrow', including the 

Dr. Warner’s rust proof, in the dip hip styles, the Sahlin Corset 
forms, in both Batiste and net, Puritan Corsets of every style that, 
is worn.

Prices for the Puritan Corsets, $2.25, $1.25, $1.00, 75c and 50c 
Prices for the Dr. Warner’s rust proof Corsets, $1.00, 75c and 

the net kinds at . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  50c
Prices for the Sahlin new Corset Forms, $1.50 and . . .  .$1.00

Some Cheap Notions
Box Paper in all the delicate tints, 25c size and quality, on sale

a t ...................................    15c
Linen Paper Tablets, note size, 15c in any other store in North 

P̂̂ jeas, this week special price., , . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  l̂ Ĉ
Pen and Ink Tablets, note and letter size, good quality, at

each..........................................................................................  5c
Large bar of Genuine Tar Soap, one of the very best kinds

made, on sale at our notion counter at 2 bars for.................. 5c
Genuine Castile Soap, small size bar, first quality, five bars

for.................................................................................   5c
Tooth Picks, large size box, hard wood, 5c is the price every

where, as many as you want here at per box.......................2c .
Feather Stitch Braid, colored and white, wide and narrow, per"

bunch...............................................................  5c
Machine Oil, large size bottles 3c, small size..................... 2c

In the Clothing Store
Boy’s Shirt Waist of a good quality Perpale, unlaundered, light 

and (ferk colors, all of them have the “ Mothers Friend’’ waist
band, a new lot in all sizes, at.................................................25c

A  large shipment of boy’s knee pants have just been received, 
both in the wool and wash fabrics, all sizes from 4 to 16 years, at 
73c, 5^  ̂ and . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  25c

Men’s Mercerized Undershirts and Drawers, summer weight, 
our 50c line, will be on special sale all this week at 40c or 
2 for . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  75c

Men’s Suits of every kind that is worn this season can be found 
here in lined and skeleton lined finish, at prices ranging from 
$20.00 for the better ones on down to medium goods at $12.06, 
$9XX> and............................................................................. $5.00

CIVIL APPEALS COURT 
FINDS FOR THE PRO’S

In the court o f c iv il eppeala for the 
Second eupreme judicial district, elt- 
t ln »  In Port W orth yesterday, a decis
ion was rendered In a local option case 
which makes Haskell county dry. This 
ends, for the time belnr at least, one 
o f the most Interestlns local option 
flghts ever waged in Texas. The pro
hibitionists wore victorious In the elec
tion but the district court first enjoined 
the pros from carrying the result Into 
effect and then held the election to be 
Illegal. Under the title o f Oscar Mar
tin, et al vs. Rush Martin et al, the 
case reached the appellate court and 
yesterday was reversed and rendered 
which means that the district court's 
ruling Is set aside and the pros are 
given full authority to enforce the ver
dict o f the people as expressed at the 
polls.

The proceedings In the court o f c ivil 
appeals yesterday were as follows:

Motions submitted—C. R. I. & T. Ry. 
Co., vs. Armes. for rehearing. T. A P. 
Ry. Co., vs. Klepper, for rehearing. 
Boles et al, vs. Walton, for rehearing.

Motions overruled.— Halsted vs. A l
len. for rehearing. R oller vs. Zundel- 
owltz, for rehearing. C. R. I. A  T. Ry. 
Co., vs. l.ong. for rehearing. T. A  P. 
Ry. Co., vs. Klepper. fo r rehearing. M. 
K. A  T. Ry. Co., vs. Taff, for rehearing. 
Martin et al, vs. Mitchell et al, to strike 
out bill o f exception. Earnest vs. 
Glaser, to rehear motion for certior
ari. Davis vs. T iller, to strike out 
part o f the record.

Affirmed.— Monroe Davis vs. Ben J. 
T lllar, from Scurry county. O. J. W at- 
rous et al, vs. T. H. Hammon et at. 
from Palo Pinto county. T. A  P. Ry. 
Co. vs. E. A. Ried, from Taylor county, 
r .  R. I. A  T. Ry. Co. vs. H. H. Malsell, 
from W ise county. C. W. W alker et 
al, vs. S. B. W alker et al, from Mon- 
tagrue county. J. R. Price vs. John 
Bates et al, from Wllb.arger county.

Reversed and rendered.— C. H. Earn
est vs. B. O. Glaser, from Lubbock. 
Oscar Martin et al. vs. Rush Mitchell 
et al. from Haskell. J. W'. Mitchell 
vs. C. K. Johnson, from Borden.

Reversed and remanded.—Ballle Bin- 
Ion vs. John Harris, from Scurry. J. 
T. Franklin vs. S. O. Kerlin, from Lub
bock.

.Cases submltteA— Western Union 
Telegraph company vs. L  G. Barefoot, 
from Cooke. Mary B. Davis vs. 
Thomas -Jones, from Hardeman. John 
R. Johnson vs. Robert T. Bibb, from 
Jones. Parlln A  Orendorff Co. vs. 
estate o f W, E. Davis, from Tarrant. 
W. H. Gaines vs. T. C. Hindman, from 
Palo Pinto. M. M. Hines vs. C. P. 
Shafer, from Mitchell. M. T* Roddy 
vs. Charles W hite et al, from Ector. 
G. W’ . Stlce et al. vs J. M. Parker, from 
Cooke.

Cases sot for May 2*. IJift.t— State o f 
Texas, for the use and benefit o f Bay
lor county vs. M. Chambers et al. from

Baylor. The supreme ruUnff o f the 
Fraternal Myotic circle vs. Mrs. L. P. 
Crawford, from Parker. C. F. Orth- 
weins A  Sons, vs. W ichita M ill and 
Elevator Co., from W ichita. W estern 
Union Telegraph Co., vs. O. S. Swear
ingen, from Comanche. Northern A s
surance Co., vs. S. D. Jobe, from  East- 
land. J. C. Leajfue and George E. 
Mann vs. Panhandle and Gulf Ra ilw ay 
company, from  Knox. M. K e lly  et al, 
vs. Henry Hunt, from Erath. H. L. 
Meadors et al, vs. Rebecca A. Adams, 
from Erath. M. A. Hamilton, et al. 
vs. H. T. Jones et al. from  Erath.

FOB F A M IL Y  LIBVO B
Go or telephone to H. Brann A  Co. 

Wholesale prices. Free delivery In the 
city. A  complete stock of whiskies, wines 
and liquors for family use.

H. BRANN A C a . 
lOS'and 110 Main Street.

HAVE YOUR SUIJS CLEANED BY 
' Gaston Bros.. 90« Houston street

i Mrs. J. A. Anglin and daughter, MI'S.
' F. M. Samual, have returned from Jeane- 
' letta, Ln., where they went December 
! last to spend the winter. They are at 
home at 115 West Hattie street.__________
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NOTHINC.
I f  You Car\*t Get

I Talcum Powder!
YAWNAH ^

Absolutely the best 
Made at home by

- R. A.

I ANDERSON I
TH E DR.UGGIST

\  712 Main Open A ll Night o

Does Quality Count 
With You? VC

e
e
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CHILDREN'S
DAY

A special Ehowing Monday of Children’s and Misses’ Hats in all 
the new creations. We are sure that this selection will meet your 
fancy, as we have provided all that is new and neat for this occasion. 
You'll be surprised at the exquisite showing and the smallness of 
price.

Our lines of the celebrated Phipp-Atchlson tailored and sporting 
hats are of the latest creations and If you are undecided as to what 
will suit you best see this magnificent exhibition and your selecting 
will be easy. •

V
a

J.M. REAGAN
6th and Houston
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I The Arcade i
a W’e have begun to move and we will put on sale this week E few a 
J articles, still at removal prices. •

J •
a FI lie Stops 4c ^
0 Nalls, per pound .............................  4c *
•  Tacks, per pound ............................ 10c a
a Oil Cloth .............    12'/2C a
•  Ax Handles ..........   10c J
a Hammer Handles .............................. 5c a
J Hand Ax^Handles ..................   lOc •
• Hand Saw Handles ..........................  10c J
a Two-Foot Rule ..................................  10c •
^ Six-Foot Rule, Stanley’s ......................... 65c J
a 1 gal. Ice Cream Freezer, 4 quart. .$2.25 a
•  Croquet Set, 4 balls ........................  65c •

a • *,  Next week we will put on sale one lamp worth $1.50, for............  75c 2
a 
a 
a 
a

j LEE HAGOOD, Proprietor,
1 1212-1214 Main St.

M en ’s F u rn ish in gs

I t

UNDERW EAB
Complete line o f Scrivens Elastic Seam 
Drawers, summer weight, pure linen,
e a c h .........................  $1.50
Brown drill, improved, each................. $1.00
Brown drill, improved, extra sizes,
48, 50 and 52 waist, e a ch ...................... $1.50
Summer weight, white je a n .................  75c
Imitation S criven s.............    50c
Nainsook Elastic Seam..........................  50c

Extensive showing o f & iit  Underwear, 
cotton, balbriggan and lisle, the 
garm en t..................................... 50c to $1,50

SHIRTS
E. &  W . pure linen white shirts, plaited bos
oms, cuffs attached, coat style,
price ................... .................................  $3.50
Manhattan new snowflake weave, solid col
ored body with large woven effects,
in plaits, p r ic e ...................: ................$3.50
Silk and silk mixtures, negligee with suffs 
attached and detached, custom made,
price ...............................  ....................  $3.50
Handsome fancy negligees, light and dark 
color effects; prices $1.M, $1.25, $1.50, $2.00

Spring Hnts

Ce n t  u r  y  B u 11 d I n g. C l g l i t b  a a d M a l n

Spring Skots

G E T  TtlGHTH
anv

There is no denying the fact that we are selling good groceries at lower prices than 
y other retailer in North Texas% W e buy direct from headquarters and sell to consum-

tn€ers which cuts out the middle profit, and the consumer gets the benefit. This “ razile”  
about fancy goods at fancy prices don’t go. Our goods are the best money can buy, and 
the increase in-onr sales from month to month proves to us conclusively that the oeo- 
sumers appreciate GOOD GOODS AT RIGHT

MONDAY S P E C IA L S -P IC N IC  GOODS.
Fancy Boneless Sardines, can, 15c; two cans.................................................... . 25$ P  |
Smoked W hite Fish in Tomato Sauce, can 15c; 2 ca n s ............................................ 2fc^r
Broiled Mackerel in Tomato Sauce, can 20c; 2 can s................. ................... ..............  Elg!
Lunch Tongues, c a n .............................................................. ................... ....................... S||,
Ox Tongues, (whole) can

Potted Turkey, c a n ..........................  10c
Potted Chicken, ca n ..........................  10c

Vienna Sausage, can ..........    10c
Veal Loaf, c a n ...................... ..........  15c
Chicken Loaf, c a n ............................  15c
Underwoods’ 1-4 Deviled Game, can 15c

Chipped Beef, %  lb. Glass, ech......... 9Pe
C!hipped Beef, 1 lb. Glass, each....... ' 35t i
Preserves, all kinds, lunch size, in
glass, each ........................................  25$’
Sliced CJomed Beef, pound___

Sweet Pickles, Sour Pickles, Staffed Blangoes, Olives, Staffed Olives, Pickled

OLD TIME M APLE SYRUP
I  Gallon cans, each ..

%  gallon cans, each 
Quart Cans, each ..

(The best goods in the world for the money.)

R. H. Griffin (BL Co.
I  606-608 HOUSTON ST. Telephone tMRj

T
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A  Refrigerator that 
Brings Health

Zinc Lined Refrigeraiors
Cn.use Disease

That stale smell about a refrigerator is a danger 
signal. The zinc is corroding and the oxide pois
oning milk and food.

A stale smelling refrigerator is as dangerous as 
a sewer.

A  R e fr ig e r a to r  t l i » t  
B r i i t g s  D iaeB se

HER.R.ICK REFRIGERATORS
OPAL GLASS, ENAMEL OR WOOD LINED.

All Sizes.
For Residences, Clubs, Hotels, Hospitals, Grocers,

Markets, etc.. Endorsed by Physicians, and 
Prominent People.

THE HERR.1CK SYSTEM OF REFRIGERATION
Is radically different from any other and insures perfect circulation of pure cold air, absolutely dty. 

Salt or matches can be kept in a Herrick Refrigerator without becoming damp.
Umick Refrigerators are lined throughout with Odorless Wood. They are Dry, Qean and 

gienic, of superior construction, are unequalled for economy of ice. No zinc is used. Every 
erator is guaranteed. Herrick Refrigerators are also built to order.

I C I

OCAO Alll

S O L D  O N  E A S Y  

P A Y M E N T S JoKiv R. R,8l
THE UP-TO-DATE STOVE MAN.

1110 Main Street. * Phone 850, 5

READ IDE EVENING lELEQRAM EOR UTESI •CAnty Jo 
a
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'ea than 
conaum- 
‘ razzle”  
buy, and 
the con-

H «w  •how weok brought us all sorts 
»«Kition*. M> hart first the novelty. 

9w *how Itself, then the Kihy show. anrt. 
kf ao means least, we hart In the columns 
t< Ih* Morning Register an amazing 
Iln4t on the conduct anrt manners of the 
|(|n«s of the show anti criticism on Its 

ement.
Cteh of these in turn has occupied us 

)• the exclusion of the ordinary events 
'hat are part of our weekly social life.
Aj to th<* horses and the show, every 

■an. woman and child tnat loves a horse 
Mcsose It fa a horse, got the virus of en- 
Ihwiasin at the first attendance anrt it 
aorlied with Increasing fever until This- 
iMown made his la.st Jump over the hur
tles. rted Bork anrt Bob English became 
•at familiar chums, anrt Ashbr>x>k we 
looked upon with an air bordering on awe. 
facauae of his wonderful sporty coats.

td those trousers, whose counterpart we 
»• aeen In pictures of Englfah h»rsev 

seaiMs and wondered if people'really wore 
(has. Now we know they do. and look 
aoaderfuUy well in them. too.

Neat year when the New York horse 
ahow cones off, and our Illustrated week- 
Uaa have pages of pictures of horses with 
doataf tgifa. the woman who wears a 
•Witch will no longer fee! her heart- 
llrlngi pwll In s>'mpathetic pity, and will 

to.jaonder if thcra la not .some wayh

of fall. She will no longer feel that s 
thoroughbred Is entitled to better treat
ment. Once she was heard to say. “ Bob 
off a cow pony's tall. If you must cut 
tails. .but let the descendapfs of well-be
haved. well-m.'innered and fast-stepping 
animals keep their tails to wave In pride 
over their family history." But now she 
says; “ Bob, boo. bob with care, bob for 
the presence of the horse show fair.”

The whip, too. she has learned has a 
value far beyond the utilitarian one of 
spurring to effort a steed who prefers 
tfie primrose path of non-exertion to th.t 
brisk pace that exhilarates but does not 
prostrate cither man or beast. Now w,> 
know that the whip fa to be carried, not 
to be used specially: that It has an angle 
that belon.gs to It exclusively; that this 
angle must be neither greater nor less 
than sixty-seven and a half degrees in a 
plane horizontal with the driver’s hand, 
an l the tip must have an elevation of 
thirty-seven and a half degrrees from the 
plane of the handle. All these things are 
easily worked out by any with an eye for 
space and mathematical calculations, anl 
are of such great importance that to 
learn them has been worth the horse 
show, even If our Increase of knowledge 
had stopped there. But- It did not. We 
saw In the flesh these wonderful con- 
foimations of head, heels and hips that

And what we learned about the things j 
we ride In that go on whe*l.s!

There were < oaches anrt rtrags anrt gigs, 
there were runaljcut; anrt traps anrt 
broughams. tiap». .eplil'>rs anrt phaeton.-«. | 
I ’ r.rtoubtertty man.v of us know things now ; 
that we dirt not one short week ago. .

But over anrt above the trappUigs and 
aceouCerment.- that gave the show its 
glitter anrt superficial rtlstinctlon. there 
were the horses, anrt they never ceased to 
hold the center of the arena and to en
gage the absorbed Interest of the observ
ers Handsome they were beyond all ques
tion Ashhrook and t’ urtahy. with thoir 
pi ofes.slonal blue ribbon winners, gave the 
Texas folks a thing or two to admire in 
their roadsters anrt galtert horses, high 
school horses anrt Jumpers. It was some 
gratification tnat in Texas, even In Dallas 
was a pair that could tie with- the best of 
the Ashbrook stables, anrt we applauded 
with all our might every time a Cochran 
entry got a ribbon.

But now they are gone anrt we will hare 
to talk It all over, anrt dream of Bon Boh 
until the horses come again.

Among the things that all the world 
loves, surely a baby comes first. At least 
that Is what one would naturally think 
after seeing the one hundred and sixty 
babies that weia? cntcreii at the baby 
show la.st Thur.srtay. and the thousand 
women, several hundred boys anrt a few 
men that filled the horse show tent. The 
babies, bless ’em. were a.s alike as peas 
In a pod to those of careless vision, but 
the forty young women who hart charge of 
them seemed to possess the vision o f the 
mothers themselves, gnd pounced upon 
anybody, especially a Judge, who failed 
to perceive the beauty of any litti* one 
that happened for the moment to be on 

i view, with an Inrtljmatlon that boded no 
good for anyone who cared to prolong the

I di.scussion.
It is quite u.seless to dwell on the alto

gether Irrcsistibleness of these same 
nurses with their aprons and caps, but If 
any young (or old) unmarried man oouM 
have viewed tbf Inspiring scene there 
would have been resolutions that would 
Eurely have culminated in a walk up a 
church aisle to the accompaniment erf a 
famous tune by Mondelssobu.

*, « *
But by far the most Important discov

ery of the week was that. In the future, 
the Fort Worth Morning Register will 
direct the manners and behavior of o'lr 
social set. and pas.s judgment upon all 
social aafxiratiops. according: to a code lo
cated within the .secret rece.sses_ of the 
Morning Register's Complete Guide to 
Good Manners at the Horse Show and 
Elsewhere. The club women, church 
workeis and the. younger folks who make 
up the dancing set will no longer wander 
in the wilderness of doubt as to the wear 
Ing of a lownecked gown for morning 
shopping, or the advi.sability of entering 
public places wlia the whoop of the 
Comanche Indians, who once were the 
arbiters of Texa.s fashions. A Moaes haa 
arisen, and henceforth It will be^he duty 
of the Morning Register to guide these be
nighted wanderers in the social wllrterners 
to the promised land, flowing with the 
mll'K and honey of Its approval. The Reg
ister may not recall what happened to the 
first Moses—but thefe Is a suspicion that 
somewhere It was written that M«unt 
Pisgah proved a good view point, but as 
to the rest, “ no man knoweth his sepul
chre to this day."

The Register, however, may be able to 
manage things differently.

* « •
It Is generally concorteil that criticism 

of what one knows nothing about Is not a 
specially difficult achievement. Do those 
who criticize Fort Worth soclet.v loudest 
know it in the least Intimately? Can any
one who ha.s not been present po.s.slbly 
speak with the voice of authority conceni- 
iag what has taken plaee?

The Fort Worth woman reeds no de
fence from .tnybo<ly; in church, club anrt 
In toelety she is her own best answer to 
the shafts dipped In the venom of spite 
and sent hy the h.vnd of disapt>ointed so-’ 
clal ambition. In many enses church’, 
club and .society leader is united In one 
and the same person, anrt the result Is a 
woman whom to know Is a liberal ednc,i-. 
tion; to have for a friend one of the joys 
of life that fa above the price of gold or 
rubles.

Is there a famil.v sick or rtlstrcsse<17 
Who but the church or club woman re 
sponrts with womanly sympnfhv .and time
ly aid? Dertalnly oftener than those who 
stand off .and sneer with cheap phrase 
anrt false Insinuations. f

Ask of the woman who stands all day 
behind the counter of our best stores who 
Ir most considerate of her labor anrt pa
tience. anrt the answer will come in the 
names of women who are known the town 
ever for their beautiful parties, thfir 
handsome gowns and social graces.

The exceptions are .so rare that they- rto 
not affect the tenor of the answers of 
the woman who works.

Does wealth and distinction from abroad 
make us a visit? The society woman 
meets It with the same good breeding anrt 
womanly grace that marks her lntercour.se 
with her equals everyw'here 

The strangers that attend our dances 
are quick to note the unaffected sim
plicity and unassuming manners of our 
girls, and especially look In vain for 
cheeks bedaubed with the carmine that 
speaks louder than words of a misguide rt 
idea of attractive appearance.

It Is true the Fort Worth woman does 
not stand at the union station with a din
ner invitation for every stranger that 
steps from the cars, but it fa her privi
lege and plea.sure to choose her guests as 
her own good Judgment prompts, and It Is 
certainly no one's affair but her own If 
she takes them from her acquaintances 
who have proved socially acceptable.

But ch ie f ai^ong the reasons why Fort 
Worth should honor its society women

2)aylight Store Uhe SDaylight Store Sfhe 3)aylight Store

Uhe eCargest and SfCost Comprehensive
....jS)ry Soods Mouse....

. I

I N G REATER FO RT W O R T H  has made extensive preparations to 
supply every need of goods PRACTICAL, DECORATIVE and 

ARTISTIC, guaianteeing lower prices, values considered, T H A N  ELSE
W H E R E  IN FO RT W O R T H .....

Suit departm ent
. . . .  SU IT D EPARTM ENT

The principal features of Monday’s 
selling in this great department will 
be the first showing and display of 
hundreds of New Shirt Waist Suits, 
just received during the past three or 
four days.
White Suits for Monday’s Selling

picked at random from this most 
complete of all stocks—

A t $5.00—White Lawn Suits, tucked 
and faggoting.

A t $7.50 —Fine In(iia Linen, tucked 
and plaited.

A t $10.00—Fine White Linen Suits, 
tucked and plaited and 
insertion.

A t $12.50—White Union Suits, nicely 
tailored, strictly washa- 
able.

At^$14.50—White trimmed with linen 
braid, strictly washable.

W hite Wash Silk W aists
Three V eiy  Special-r^Two dozen good 
quality White Jap Wash Silk, full 
tucked yoke, would readily sell
for $5.(k), Monday .............. . $7.75
The next lot o f  dozen and half beauti
fully trimmed and tucked Lace Inser
tion Collar $7.50 Waists, :
f o r ............................................. $5.50
The next lot of one dozen beautiful 
quality of Wash Silk, trimmed with 
lace, hemstitched, tucked back, front 
and sleeves, a $10.00 Waist, 
f o r ....... •................................... $7.50

ing very desirable goods;
Silk Madras in a beautiful range of 
.patterns and colors, the 39c and
45c lines, per y a rd ....... ................25c
1.5c and 18c Madra.s, in stripes, in.
checks, specia l........................... 12^2®
Another line in colored Madras and 
Tissues for Waists and Dresses,
20c quality, per y a rd .................... 15c
From 8 to 11 oxlock, if  goods hold 
out, 1,000 yards of best calico, 
limit one pattern, 10 yards fo r . .. 25c
5.000 yards Colored Lawns, nice, fine
(lualit.y, 10 yards f o r .................. 50c
5.000 yards of very fine Lawns, in 
most everv color, per yard, 7i^c, 10c 
25 pieces Embroidered Swisses, white 
witli black, red and blue, embroidere(i 
figured—lij;ht blue, pink and yellow 
with white embroidered figured, regu
lar 75c values, Monday,
per y a r d ......................................49c

Sorty^-Sight' Wash Skirts
Linen color, in every length, ^ e l l  
made, the material in this skirt worth 
twice this price, Monday 
morning, no longer, for this skirt $1.15 
Black Granite Skirt, very fine quality, 
trimmed with Taffeta Bands running 
roun(I and come to peak in front, this 
maices a very dressy skirt and is 
M orth in any store $10.00,
special, f o r .............................. $7.75
Black Granite Skirt, with ten rows of 
Taffeta folds, beautiful fitting skirt, 
well tailored, only a half dozen of this 
lot, well worth $i2.50,
M on day .................................. $10.75

Wash Mabries
North Store

Realizing that ever\’ day of this cool 
weather shortens the wearing time of 
these summer fabrics, we have de
cided to close out certain lines, pre
ferring to make sufficient concessions 
to inducp you to buy now rather than 
to keep them longer. We have there
fore reduced the prices on the follow-

W hite Soods Sensation
One case White Check Nainsook for 
Waists, Children’s Dresses, Night 

■ Shirts, etc., for Monday, only if  the
hundred ])ieces will last that .......
long, (worth double) per y a rd ... . 5c 
Another lot, checked and plaid Nain
sook, only 25 pieces of this lot, while 
thev last, 12 yards
f o r ' ......................................  .. $1.00
The Greatest Bargain of the Season-
liner than silk—IfK) Waist Patterns of 
Imported Mercerized white goods, 
very fine and sheer, worth 50c yard, 
Monday, 3-yard pattern,
only .........................................  $1.00
500 Yards of Ck)lored Silk M'ousseline 
in plain, cords and satin striyies, val
ues 5«k’, 75c and 8.5c, to close,
Monday, per y a r d .................... 39c

For Monday, these very special—
A lot of IfK) Ladies’ Shirt W aist Hats, 
no two alike, all high grade hats, not 
one worth less than .$4.00, some sold 
at $4.50 and $5.00, not on 
Tuesday, but M onday...............$2.48

SAILORS FOR THE SCHOOL 
GIRLS

It will pay you to buy the g ir l’s hats 
here Monday, all of our regular
$1.50 g ir l’s hats, ea ch ................98c
Beautiful Dress Hats in the popular 
straws look like the real French pat
tern hats, no such style for the price, 
to be seen elsewhere.
See the prettv Hats, at 
$5, $6, $7.50, *$8.25, $9, $10 and $12,50 
Special sale of made up Veils in Mil- 
linerv" Department. Beautiful assort
ment for a Monday special. A  lot of 
about 200 Veils worth 75c,
at each ........................................ 50c
Another lot of all the late designs, dots 
and figures, $1.00 and $1.25 
Veils, Monday, choicie.................. 75c

Carpet departm ent

Slones Slones
'Ihc best stock of Gloves in Fort 

Worth to be found at this store. Tlie 
only store with a full line of the cele
brated Kaysor Silk Gloves.
Kayser Silk Glove, black, white, linen, 
mode, gray, in all sizes,
at ................................................. 50c
Full line of colors, at 75c, $1.00 and 
$1.25. Every pair fully guaranteed.

Surprises in Stttraetine 
Siiillinery

Our stock is most complete in every 
detail, embracing an extensive line of 
hats of every conceivable deaign, pre
scribed for summer wear. XV’ ê are 
never out of stock and keep every
thing pertaining to up-to-date milli
nery. It will pay you to come to the 
Daylight Store.

For the first week in beautiful May 
we gathered from each section of this 
department some fine values, wliich 
are in high demand just now. The 
more reason why you should h.urry to 
get them at this price.
Nine more drop out patterns of the all 
w’ool 75c Ingrain Carpet,
at per y a rd .................................. 58c
Ten of the half wool 60c Ingrain,
at per y a rd ...................................48c
I f  these patterns don’t suit, \fae have 
80 of the latest designs to select from. 
18 patterns of the 90c grades, best 
Brussels Carpets, at per vard.... 75c 
These prices include making,.laying 
and lining.

STRAW  BIATTING
A ll patterns in Matting that can not 

be duplicated, we will reduce in price. 
The early callers will catch full .plums, 
bring size of rooms.
18 drop out patterns, the 35c
value, at per yard........................ 27c
The 30c value, at per yard......... *22^c
The 25c value, at per yard...........18c
The 22c value, at per yard  ........»16c
Laid on the Door.

LAO S CURTAINS.
For this week, 18 patterns of* the f 

$5.00 Curtain, fine quality, parioa*
effect, to close, per pair...............$3.75
14 patterns of the $3.00 quality,
to close, per y a rd ........................$2.25
Cottage Rods, complete, a t ........... 10c

SHADES
From 25c up. Our shades are guar

anteed.
Goods in this department sold on 

easy payments, without extra charge 
or interest.

S. y . Smith S. y . Smith S. y . Smith
EIGHTH AND HOUSTON. Fastest Growing Store in the South. EIGHTH AND HOUSTON.

prevails all alonit the line of leartership. 
The voice of suspicion anrt envious gossip 
Is sllencert before the loyal wife anrt rti'«- 
creet daughter, whose first anrt chief oh- 
Ject Is to hold above suspicion anrt above 
reproach her uprisings and down aittliir.s 
on all and every occasion, at home ond 
abroad. On the outer fringe there may 
he exceptions, but within the circle of our 
best society the rule is universal, and no 
one knows it better than the men who 
are a part of Its existence. These men 
may be no better nor no worse than other 
men; they may know no more nor no less; 
their manners may be the manners of the 
average man. But In his acknowledgment 
of the Fort Worth woman's excellencies, 
and the deference and courtesy he pa>'s 
her. he honors himself in the honor he Is 
proud to bestow upon her—and proves 
himself A man at least

But since the Mtorning Register has Is
sued Its remarkable ultimatum concerning 
the w.'ll hr.-d and cultured men and 
women who constitute the best social IHe 
of Fort Worth. It may not be amiss to re
call a bit of newspaper history. It mav 
refresh the memory of that esteemed 
sheet, as well as the memories of a con
siderable rortion of the public at Urge.

About five years ago, by one of those 
fatalities that sometimes overtake com
munities. Fort Worth was left without a 
morning paper. A company of practical 
printers, with no capital save their hands 
anrt skin at the ca.se, assumed the respon
sibility o f giving to the people here a 
mr.mln poper. How well that has been 
done fa a matter of pride to the business 
men of the town, as well as of profit to 
the men who hava carried on the under
taking

That Fort Worth fa not a rich town to

as well known to the Register as to most 
of our citizens. Men had not the money 
to put Into a paper, and they could not 
extend financial aid. But they did give 
a loyal support that la wltnout parallel in 
the newspaper recorda. A home inatitu- 
tlon. backed hy pluck and poverty (the 
Register will forgive the alliteration), the 
peper gained patronage and subscribers 
far in excess of Its merits# Its reporters 
got local news that was refused a better 
paper published In Dallas, because of local 
sentiment. Merchants gave It advertising 
unwarranted hy Its circulation, because of 
their willingness to aid In putting in the 
field a creditable Fort Worth morning jfa- 
f»er. In these five years the Register has 
prospered. The best element In our se
rial life suhscri»>ed for It and helped to 
build It up by refusing to subscribe for 
the better Dallas paper.

What to now th« raialtT For one* f)MC

WTorth has undertaken an eifaerprlae el 
dignity and importance, not for anybody's 
sDcclal advancement, but for the pleasure 
of the general public. Fort Worth, the 
center of the cattle induatry, with manv 
handsome horses owned by priyate Indi
viduals, seemed to be a fitting place to 
show the piide of fancy stables. Latost 
men. not moneyed men either, but loyera 
of the horse beautiful, but their meney, 
or took chances in haring It to do, Inta 
the horse show. The social element deter
mined that it would see the show to the 
limit of Its income. The piioea o f the 
seats and boxes were put at (Igurea ac
cording to the expense of brtaakig an 
costly Sturts. Considering the number o f 
times during the theatrical seaaoa tba- 
public has paid t? and t> for aa aruntng*g 
opportunity to see scant skirts on abtior-
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SiriGP fhp millinery exhibition days bejfan, our trimmed 
hat section has been filled with eager buyers.  ̂ Charming 
blossoms in the shape of new styles in AVomen’s Hats un
fold day after day. We are splendidly e<iuipped to n i^ t 
your milliner)- wants showing an endless variety in choic
est ready-to-wear Hats. New shapes, flowers, fruits, toli- 
age braid, etc., and all at just the prices you want to pay. 
Reinemher, our moderate prices are responsible for our 
large millinery business.

S ty le s  in M itlin ery \ S h i r t  W d l ^ t  S t i l t 4: 0 _ f  S t lK .

‘ "Darrell of the Kle.s.sed isles” ...................................$1.20
By the Author o f  ‘ ‘ Kben Holden.”

“ Under the liosi?’ ’ — (Christy P ic tu res )......................  1.20
By Frederic Ishain. j

“ The Captain”  bv Churcliill W illiams........................ 1.20
“ Ladv Rose's Daugiiler.”  by Mrs. W a rd ................. 1.20
“ The Spoilsman,”  by Eliot Flower.............................  1.20
‘ ‘ Richard ( iordou,^* by Alex. B l a d e 1. 20
“ A Social Cockatrice,”  by Miss Stone........................  1.20
“ ,l. Devlin, Boss,”  by W illiams................................... 1.20
“ i i ie  Whirlwind,”  by Rupert Hughes......................  1,20
“ Marjorie,”  by Justin H. McCarthy...........................  1.20
“ The Rise of Rouderic Clowd”  by F l in t .................1.20
Special Edition “ Truth Dexter,”  .............................  50c
“ Little White Bird,”  by Barrie....................................  98c.

Special's in Goods
Pongee Silks, 1 lue, purple, pink and green, solid and with 

large polka dots; also white and pink and green and blue 
and white stripes, other dainty patterns, 40c value.
Monday S|>et.ial.............................................................. 39c

New Silk .Muslin, white grounds and fancy patterns, beauti
ful and dainty floral designs; just received at Hoc, 58e
a n d .................................................................................48c

New Figured Lawns, all colors and new patterns—colors
fast; yard....................................................................... 5c

India Batistes, dainty figures and stripes, polka dots, and all 
new spring shades for dainty summer dresses; yard 10c

“Bead J^ecKJoce-r
Pearl, Tunpioise, Coral. Tortoise Shell, Amber, .let Chain, 

extra long and many beautiful new beads at 25c, 50e, 7.5c,
$1..<X) and up to ............................................................$2.45

Long Chains with wat«*b coin holder............................. 39c
.Jet Crosses for wear on chains.....................................29c
Pearl Shirt Waist Sets, white and colored, 25<' up to $1.15
New Silk Skirt Supporters, metal buckle......................25c
Ijarge Stick Pins, fancy and sterling, 10c and...............25c

Greatly "Reduced in "Price

Monday morning we place on sale a lot of Ladies’ Shirt Waist Suits o f silk, tailor 
made and swell new models, up-to-date in every way and of popular materials. We offer 
them Monday and while they last at a reduc-tiou of twenty-five per cent of former price. 
W e ’ ll let these jirices talk.
Shirt Waist Suit of Taffeta, black and white pin check, plain tucked waist, flared skirt, 
stitclied around bottom, worth $12..50, one-fourth o ff ...................•.......................  $9.38

Shirt Waist Suit of Taffeta, bine and white pin stripe, waist trimmed with black and 
white silk braid. finishe<l on collar and cuffs with silk pendants and buttons, skirt is 
flared and made yoke effect with three circular bands of the braid. Same suit as above 
except in black and white pin <*heck, value of the.se suits .$22.50, one-fourth o f f . . . .  $16.88

Shirt Waist Suit in blue or brown taffeta with white plaid check, waist is made yoker*front and hack, finished on either side of front with three rows of stitching stock collar 
trimmed with silk pendants, skirt is made yoke effect with three rows of wdiite stitching
down each seam, worth $23.50, one-fourth o ff • • • * • •  I $17.63
A Shirt Waist Suit of blue, changeable Lazine, Waist is made with large .sailor collar, 
(Mlged with same and long flowing tabs, large fancy sleeve.s, with braid trimmed, turn hack 
cuffs and white stitched plait on shonUlers, fan«*y belt, Skirt is habit back, close fitting 
yoke effect with circular band of fancy braid around base o f yoke, value $‘26.50, 
one-fourth otT ..............................................................................................................  $19.88

Interesting J^ekjos J^or Housekeepers
.lust at this time of the year, all good housekeepers are o f one mind—to clean house— 

and incidentally replace many things that have through wear and tear ceased to fill their 
respective functions. We give below a very few suggestions to remind you that we can 
supply every little want in this line.

HOUSEKEEPING HELPS
Hammor'K Hooks................    5c.
Largo Clothes Baskets......................................... 45c.
Sewing Tables “Collapsable" ...........................  98c.
Best Broms.............................................................25c.
Ceiling Brooms........ ..........................................$1.15
W’indow Brushes............................     58c.
Rubber Window Cleaners....................................  25c.
Base Knobs—2 for ............................................. 5c.
Seruh Brushes ......................  10c.
Coat Hangers...........................   8c.
If '' Tongs.............................................................  10c.
Ice Pioks.................................................  lOr and .Sr.
Window Shades......................................................23c.
Water Coolers ........................................ $1.45 and up
I.«mon .luicc Extractors.......................................  5c.
Asbestos Mats ..................................................... 5c.
Japaned Bread Boxes.......  ................. 2.5c. and up.
Dost Pans..............................        7c.

ash Boards.. . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  25c.
Carpet Tacks— Box..............................................  1c.
Picture Hooks—Dozen ........................................  6c.
Crown Picture Nails— 2 for................................. 5c.

GRANITEW ARE
l-qt. Rice Boiler..................   69c.
Wash B asin ........................................................... 18c.
Ipt. Covered Bucket.........................    18c.
Large Collendar ......................................................  29e.

Granite Dipper ......................................    15c.
Soap Dishes..............................    13c.
l-qt. Preserving Kettle ...................................... 20c.
Large Water Bucket................   65c.
Tea Kettle .............................................................60c.
Pie Pans .............................................................. 9c.
("ofee Pots..............................  25c.
Hasting Spoons.......................................................10c.
Berlin Sauce Pans.................................................29c.
Stove Pans............................................................. 25c.
Muffin Pans........................................................... 25c.
l-qt. Milk Pans.....................................................  10c.
Copper Bottom Sauce Pan..................................  45c.
3-qt. Covered Pan.................... 29c.
W’ater Pitcher...................    '39c.
Slop Pails—large....................................................98c.

Handsome SKJrt^ "Reduced
In our Skirt Department—south room -W e will offer 

Monday some very exceptional values in handsome ready to 
wear Skirts. These Skirts are of voile, the most popular of 
Skirt materials, some are accordion p la it^ , others hand
somely trimmed in vak lace; another style is trimmed with 
circular folds of taffeta. Monday these reductions—
$45.00 Skirt Reduced to......................................... $32.50
$43.(M) Skirt Reduced to................. $29.50
$29.50 Skirt Reduced to.........................................$22.50
$19.50 Skirt Reduced to......................................... $15.50

Xif. "B. Erect Form Cor^et-t
The summer fime erect form is made of white batiste; a 

special cloth, “ light as a feather, vet sturdy as leather.”  It 
is the one Corset which does not sfiow ridges at bust and hip 
when worn with light weight dresses; 40 distinct shapes in 
long hi]) and standard styles, with and without supporters; 
ask for these numbers— '
Erect form No. 917, $1.00 ] Erect form No. 711, $1.85 
Erect form No. 992, $1.50 j Erect form No. 909, $1.98
Summer Tape Girdle, No. 157......................................  50e
NOTE—We are sole agents for W. B. Corsets in Ft. Worth 

A ll Corsets fitted to figures free o f charge.

Para^tol-r and \/mhrell<M
Beautiful line of new Sun Parasols of silk and chiffon, plain

black and all colors; also Ponge Silk at $1.45 t o ___ $8.%'
Children’s Fancy Parasols, all colors.................35c to $L98
A  Special Union Taffeta, steel frame, 26-inch, natural wood 

handles, light and convenient for summer use,
sp ec ia l..........................................................................$1.85
Gentleman’s Special Umbrella, o f Union Taffeta,

28-inch, steel frame o n ly ......... •.......................... .. $1.48
Beautiful Silk Umbrellas, natural wood, and gold, 
sterling silver and pearl, fancy handles, all silk um
brellas, at $2.95 and up t o ......................................... $7D0"

Embroidery Reduced
Monday morning we offer the ladies o f Fort Worth an 

opportunity to purchase handsome embroidery at a reduc-* 
tion of 25 per cent. Monday these prices—
Beautiful embroidery with insertings to match, worth $1.56̂  

to $1.98 a yard, for one-fourth off.
50c Embroider)", 8,10, and 12 inches wide, fo r............  35c.
35c Embroidery, 5, 7 and 9 inches wide, fo r ................  25$ i

-Insertion to match all Embroidery advertised.

Fans
For Sweltering weather, Pa|ier Fans, Silk Fans, Black F i ^  
White and Colored Fans, a large assortment fron\ the imail* 
paper fans at 4c up to the beautiful silk and lace fans 
with carved ivory sticks, as high as

AND EAHIS OFFERED
AMERICAN GIRLS HAVE STILL M ANY TITLES TO 

PICK FROM EUROPEAN ROYAL TREES -  KAISER  

W ILH ELM  CARRIES A  COMIC OPERA GUARD  

ALONG W H EN HE GOES A  JOURNEYING

BV MAX OTtKLU
1903. by \V. R. Hearst.)

V.XKl.S. Mfiy —KIbk Victor Eroanixl 
• f  Italy v»ry fond of automobiling. Uc- 
contly hi.'! auto broke down In a small 
Italian yillage.

A crowd gtlh 'red  around the King and 
Queen, who was with hint.

Two KnKli.shmen. who evidently 
thought that no one understood them. 
iM»iv*T»<-d in their mother tongue loud 
enough for, any one to hear them.

“ Say. Uiat Is .a fine automobile and a 
tenutiftil woman. '

•Ye*, she i.s much too good looking for 
her hualvand "

“ DIU you ever .see such a small man in 
ouch a big auto?"

■'Do voti know thut we have very little 
gasoline loft, maybe he can lend us some. 
1 will a.-<k him for rome in French."

*T shall be very glad to help you out."

promptly responded Victor Kmanuel In 
very good EngUsh.

When the two had helped themselves to 
gasoline, the King added .smilingly;

‘ Now if I can help vou in any. other 
way my whole kingdom is at your servic* 
^ n d  It is not quite as small a.s its king." 

• • •

THEIR HEAVY RENTS.
King hldward is a very lenient landlord 

to hU tenants.
The rent that they pay Is indeed more 

original than heavy.
The Duke of Marlltorough. who holds a 

perpetual lease of the Castle of Wood- 
stcck. and the Duke of Wellington, wno 
Inhabits the Castle of Strathflelds. pay .a 
yearly rent to the King of—one Fieneh 
hat. to be paid respectively on Augu.st J. 
the anniversary of Blenheim, and June 18. 
the anniversary of Waterloo.

The lessee of the Castle of Buckland. In 
County Kent, must pay as rent the fir.si

Are you Bilious?
Are you Fagged?

Are you Constipated ?

Beecham’s Pills
I f  y a m  m r o  B U io t m

It Merfsra* wtOi woik, plsasars and hapfinrw- everybody Is so st timet; la msay cs«m  It 
anketlVe a bwdtu-tlM fhalt M wHb Um UomsHi. Mver sad kldiieTi. Tbeactwa of Baecham’a 
PIH« la ynagt sad omsln -sad wUl la s tbtrt Mme remore tbe erU.

W h » n  y o m  F m g g a a

That lua dtaa faallBg la eaaatd by year ovtrwoiked digtstlTt organa not doing ihetr work 
9*op*ly* BMOham's PINa wlU aet tkem rigbt, leiavigorata tba tytXei sad roMor*

i f  O o tftin m tm d

tt ta importaat ta know tbat eaawipatlon oaascs omt* than half tb- sirkneu in the world, 
aapaataMy of wamaa. It ota sll be prernued if Boaoham’s Ri;ia »ta taken whenerer mtnro 
tM|MtoeaIlltgatalgiana Cotafan sad happuwaisra twe to toUow ibe ate of Bdocham’a

Sold Everywhere in Boxes, lOc. and 25Ca

red rosebud that comes out In the beauti
ful g'drilens of the castle, as a j>oeti<- sou
venir Of the bloody wars between the red 
and) white rose.

More prosaic is the rent paid by .the 
tenant of Bouburg. from whom King l-M- 
ward receive.t 1.300 eggs and 140 chickens 
every year at Lla.ster.

e • •
HIS T A LL  GUARD.

Kaiaer William is decidedly a great Im- 
pre.sarlo. In the journey which he l.s ron- 

.templatlng taking in Italy he will be ac
companied by a suite, intended, no doubt, 
to give the Italians an idea of the graat- 
ness .and power of German.v.

It will be one such as Rome has never 
s«en. even In the time of Taultu.s. when 
the size of the Germans used to exelte the 
admiration and wonder of the people.

He will lake with him I.leutenant Col
onel \ on Pluskow. who is a\'er seven feet 
high, and who. at the funeral of the late 
President Faiwe. caused so many Pari
sians to get a St..I neek; then Lieutenant 
General von Scholl, who is six feet t»n 
Inches, and .Major 'on Klelst. who is very 
pearly seven feet tall.

To accentuate the whole' e."“  T, he w.ll 
have an escort of cuiras.siein, the smallest 
of whom i.s over six feel six Inche.s.

.Mtogether the Kaiser's escort will he 
710 feet high, that is to say. very nearly 
the height of the tower Eiffel.

.^Itog’dhcr. I cannot .say that this comic 
opera display will be in the very best 
taste-. iH-cause it so happens that the 
Kalser'.s host. King Victor.Emanuel, is a 
Very short man.

And will the Italians be struck with 
awe'* They may even remember tlvit 
Julius Cae.sar was a little bald gentleman 
only five feet four Inches.

The.v may also rememl»er that when Na
poleon I. ronquered Italy he looked like a 
very In-signiflcant little man.

Oerm.iny is the ally of Italy, and W il
liam n. wants to show what kind of war
riors he is at the head of. What a stage 
manager he is;

* * •
m a t c h e s  o n  s a l e .

Flnce the daughters of American mil
lionaires arc buying all out marquises, 
earls, dukes and haron.-i—' ‘bari-en’ ’ ones 
especiall.v-—why .-chould not the daughter.* 
of American milltonaireM aspire to cat'-h 
relay piineos, grand dukes and arch • 
dukes'.'

Toung ladles, prepare your photographs. 
I win give you the list of those who ire 
in the market:

First of alt. the Gram! Duke Mlcht-l ■ f 
Russia, who. if the. present Czar gets no 
sort, will be one day Emperor of all the 
R l s s Ic s .

tTien there Is the Ctov. n Prince of i;er- 
tnan. a future Kaiser, and his brother. 
iTlnce Eltel Frederick; the Duke of Mont- 
rensler. brother of the Duke of Orleans, 
himself King of France, though without 
subjects.

1 have on mv list a reigning prince, tl 
Duke of Saxe-Coburg-fioiha. and a reign
ing king. Alphonso of Spain.

Then the eldest son of toe Crown Prince 
of Sweden, the Grand Dukes Cyril an<l 
Boils of Ru.ssla. the Count of Turin an l 
the Du'*e of Ahruzzl. respectively brother 
and cousin of the King of Italy, and the 
young Grand Duke of Mecklenburg

Schwerin, and the Duke of Oporto, son of 
the King of 1 (jrtugul.

There Is also a general In the Russian 
anmy. who mig.it be one da,y Emperor of 
the Freni h lulthough I ithould not like 
>ou to take thiit as a pml>abllity>. IVince 
la>uis Bonaparte.

Some of us Vhiropeans would like to see 
our sovereigns cease to marry their 
cousins.

We should like to see young, healthy 
blood Infused into royai veins.

Be.sldes. in order to get a reigning 
prince, ladies. 1 feel sure your millionaire 
fathers would not object to paying cash 
down from fifty  to a hundred million dol
lars. and wo taxpayers would get the 
benefit of it.

Please do try to get some of the young 
men 1 have mentioned to you.

SPIRITUALISM DEMONSTRATED
Today at 8 p. m. at Red .Men's hall. 'llC 

Main street, the Fort Worth Spiritualist 
S.»clet.v will conduct their usual service. 
Fred Tatum, the speaker, will lecture, 
give his usual tests of mind-reading and 
will gl\e you communications from those 
you call dead, and will close the »e.rv;ce 
with materialization, when you will re
alize that there is no death. Ail are wel
come. Doors open at 7:30.

FROST DAMAGING
IN  W ISE COUNTY

BOYD. Texas. May 1.—Jack frost 
played sad havoc with cotton, corn and 
gardens here last night. A groat deal of 
cotton will have to he replanted. Corn Is 
badly “ bit.'' but ma.v come out again. 
Cotton was all planted here and corn all 
plowed over, once and some had been 
twice plowed.

John.son grass that would have been 
cut In ten days Is perfectly black today 
and is delayed two or three weeks. All 
garden plants of u tender nature .art 
killed. Potatoes look bad. but imiy not 
l)e permanently Injured.

A MISLEADING AuVERTISEMENT.
D.-M.LAS. Tex.. May 3.—Fort Worth 

Telegram: Reading an adverti«cmeiu in 
the Dallas News while In Denison, Tex . 
last Wednesday, to ine effect thut “able-

bodied laboring men. with families pre
ferred. for steady inside work; wages 
$1.50 to $2.75 per day, experience unneces
sary." were wanted hy G. W. Anderson 
at Alba, Wood county. Texas, I went 
to Alba, supposing that the work of- 
fei-ed s^s some kind of factory work, 
and to my surprise 1 found when 
I reached there that It was coal 
sought. I am an all-round skilled laborer, 
but I um not a coal miner, and when 1 
reached Alba 1 found that the work re
ferred to in the advertisement was mining 
coal at 25 cents a ton, at which price the 
most skillful miner that I met there, after 
paj-lng for the powder and oil used, did 
not make over $1.65 a day. I learned from 
the business men of Alba that men like 
myself had been attracted there by the 
•ad vert bement referred to. nearly every 
day witnessing the arrival of men who 
could ill afford the expense of the trlu, 
expecting work, which t.icy were willing 
and anxious to do on the supposition thut 
it was work above ground, who could not 
be  ̂hired at any price for underground 
work. It Is a well known fact that of the 
average working man nof more than oi 
in ten makes a competent miner, on s( 
count of the fear and dread of under
ground work; and it is certainly highly 
dangerous for inexperienced men to un
dertake the mining of coal. I am prompt
ed to make this statement from my desire 
to protect fellow workmen from being de
ceived by the aovortisement referred to.

R. H. HAIGHT.

3 a > re  'Balli
G O O T > S

•
S You will find a more complete line o f Balls,
S Gloves, Mitts, Caps, Belts, Stockings, Shoes and Uni-J
• forms at our store than i f  you undertook to search every
• store in Texas in that line, as we are Distributors for
• Spalding Line o f Athletic Supplies.
• Call and see us at the B ig Sporting Goods Store of

7 . lA . J. A N D B R S b l
Z 410-412 Houfton St. FORT WORTH, m l

Houston. Texaz. Bole Agent. 
Best for rheumatism—Elmer ge Amend's 

Prescription No. i'851. Celebrated on its 
merits for many effectual cure*.

~  ■ E. F. SCHMIDT,

OUTLOOK GOOD
IN  SPITE OF FROST

PI TNAM. Texas, May 1.—This section 
of the country wa.s visited by a big frost 
last night, which will do considerable 
damage to cotton that was tip. also to 
Irish potatoes and other tender garden 
plants.

M'e have had very good rains here the 
past few da.vs, which will insure fine 
wheat and oat crops. In viem- of thu 
above fact, one firm has sold about fif
teen new gtain harvesters at this place.

R. D. Williams and J. M. Cunnirgham 
have .several cars of fat cattle they ex
pect to ship to market in a few days.

ABSTRACTS,
The Guaranty Abstract
And Title Company..

Is a new company and has acquired a correct set of AB8TRAC 

*  ̂ BOOKS and is new prepared to make abstract^ to any land* 

Tarrant County.

Stockholders:

o t Tarlton 4  AyrKt] 
Judge B. O. Tartton,
Leroy A. Smith,

of Prult 4  SmMM j 
John J. Maeeie.
John Tarlton.

t  JOHN TARLTON, Abstracter, Court House, Phone 4S$4r._

I  CAN ALSO EXTEND YOUR OLD ABSTRACT.
♦

i  SPECIAL CARS VIA INTERURBAN-
^ The Interurban is prepared to run SPECIAL ears for^

parties, lodges, etc., at low rates. For full Infc 
call GENERAL PASSENGER AGENT,

<£.
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Millinery Department
The Bargain Milliner>' Store of Fort Worth just received loo 

pattern Hats that will be on display .Monday. Hats that sold 

$8.00 to $10.00. Monday. $4.00 to $5.00.

SpecidLl lA Skirts
I  lot Skirts neatly trimmed in bands and buttons, regular S4.00 

ralue. Special.................................................... ^2  50

New Skirts in Etamincs and Brilliantines w ill be on sale for the 

Monday shoppers. ^

Shoe and Slipper Specials |
Men’s Shoes. Monday.........................................................   |

Ladies’ and Children’s Sample Slippers....................... .. . . . .  $1 00 X
I lot Strap Slippers. $1.75 values, special........................ $1.35 |

I  lot Oxford Ties, $2.00 values, special..........................$1.45

Embroidery Special
1000 Remnants less than whole.sale— Regular stock half value 

Monday.

Best Grade Wash Silk. Ife inches wide, all shades, special.. 39c 

Y O U R S  FO R  B.ARG.MNS

N. E.
U B I N
305  H O V S T O N  S T .

The Social Season
(Continued from "page 9.)

'k Fan.<. 
hp .xn iad  
,ns
.. $4.00

nal female forms, and to hear atxipid and 
eoBtinon lines set to more or less stupid 
■wlc. one dollar and a half to see the

show doe.^ not soem to he out o f  all  ̂ ( j f  nee o f  Mrs

oaslons. What does the Register do? It 
treats the public to a dissertation that one 
'culd read the pages of the reputable 
pres.s of the rountr?" In vain for a counter
part. and which has never perhaps been 
equaled .save In the columns of the Kan- 
sa.s City Sun. that late unlamented sheet, 

at K  K
The friends of the '93 club who attend 

ed the rluh s annual reception at the resl- 
B. Rhome last Monday

Is, Bills, 
iml Uni
'll ovpiy 
itors for

Store of

fMpertions with the entert tlnment. But 
th> Register takes the occasion to deliver 
the management of the horse shorw a 

 ̂ repiimand. forgetting the local pride and 
loyalty that lias made it possible for the 

■■ Register t*  exist, and placing Itsejf In the 
positloa of having a considerable number 
of people set to wondering what would 
hare been the ^ te  of the Register if no 
helping hand had been held out in Its 
hour of need.

• • •

!fat satisfied with Its attacks on the 
hcrae show management, the Register 
turns Its attention to the people who. col- 
lectlrelr and Individually, have stood be
hind ft In Its efforts, those who gave It 
paid subscriptions, and who furnished It 
with the news that was Its capital In the 
day* when It h ^  no telegraphic service 
and depended upon "Hunt's Telegfams 
•»»a g pair of scissors to fill up Its pages. 
These people went to the horse show 
wsat'.ng good clothes. They behaved as 
Isdlrs and gentlemen do on all public oc-

aftemoon came away debating as to whi 'h 
attraett-o the most admiring attention, the 
cordi.vl welcome and informal hospitality 
of Mrs. Rhome and all the members of 
the club who constituted the house party. 
or the beautiful interior which, under the 
tcuch of an artbt. had been transformed 
Into a house garden, wherein the rose, 
from tho deepest Mood red of the Jacqui- 
minot to the pal«st tint of the maiden's 
Mush, had for companion maiden-hair 
ferns, asparagus ferns, sihilax from the 
hothouse, and the smtiaz that comes from 
the forests of the eastern part of the 
state, their varying beauties being united 
by deft touches Into a picture of surpa.ss- 
ing ’oveltress.

In the hall, stands of artistic potteries 
held p.Tlms. and the grille work that di
vided the front and back halls was en- 
tertwlned with southern smilax. At the 
door a  quartet of tiny maids. Uilllan and 
Virginia Jackson. Joyce Hudson and 
Elizabeth Johnson, received the cards, 
while ilrs. A. Jack.son and Mrs. J. D.

T h e  M O T H E R ’S  M i s s i o n .

1840

1903.

GREAT Emperor once asked 
one of his noble subjects what 

would secure his country the first 
place among the nations of the earth. 

The nobleman’s grand reply was, 
“ Good Mothers.” Now, what con
stitutes a ̂ ood mother.  ̂ The answer 

is conclusive : She who, regarding 

the future welfare of her child, seeks 

rmj tTMlable means that may offer to promote a sound physical develop 

■ttt, to the end that her offspring may not be deficient in any single facultt 
•*ith which nature has endowed it. In infancy there is no period which is 
®<*eKkelyto affect the future disposition of the child than tnat of teething, 
producing as it docs fretfulness, morosencss of mind, etc., which if not 

will manifest itself in after days.

n irt. SM lM iig $vrap
li <Bq«estionabl7 greatest remedial agents in existence, both hr
*fc»|Wpention and cure o f the alarming symptoms which so often manifest 

during the teething period, such as griping in the bowels, wrind 

• c  It is also the best and surest remedy in the world in all cases of 
in children, whether it arises from teething or any other cause. 

Twenty-five cents a bottle, and for sale m all parts of the world, being the 

remedy for children known of.

t.'ovut Ir.ircKijOid t j  the lecjl'. i:.g 
tiie |•all }̂l. Kelt t lv  fi.at 
vx i.n d tj to >!n». Rliomv. who 
hei tii- rciliii g h.i-iJer.t of the cl'u..
John .M A.UaiU!'. the otheik in line hoiiig 
Mc»<l3m*-v. Johi.iiio.i. riinunts. li«.wle\. 
N< rrlll. CTlttenUvn. b'skes. Ca^pn. Uuigh- 
er. Dunhlin, .Shelton ard Cower..

In th:s i(»um tl.. riagrar.ee of th-. E.i 
I'lanee lose was doT.'.r.,..t. r : j  mss of the 
sil'ery |iir.h f.tvorlie aduirl::^ the tpan- 
te!r. while numeioua va.t.-s h« 11 those 
of I-inger sterns. !n the- dining loom the 
tabu- was an objt'-t of uni>er.sal admira
tion. Th-- cloth Was of sheerest tnnsi'.n. 
with fluted oilglrgs and a flut.sl lufil 
aljove. lU-tween them wa- a vine of hut- 
liouse smilax. whii*h also matlo a graeeful 
border at the . df,e of tlu table. Kolds 
upon folds ot white maline we-e laid up
on the top of the table, with many fronds 
ef maiden-hair ferns scattered over it in 
delicate cor.tra.st. The .silver mounted're- 
fleetor was encircled with smiUx. wklle 
on It sto.->d an unusually laige cut glas- 
vose with several dozen Iji France roses 
Where the strands of smilax from the 
chandelier met the corner.s of the table 
they were fastoncil with a bouquet of the 
same rose. From the chandelier to tb. 
ceiling and around the white .shades the 
long sprats of a.sraragu.s ferns were u-sed. 
At opposite cornets of the table were sil- 
ter cardeiabra. each burring six tape;-., 
undei pink shaties in .silver shade holders,. 
The sideboards and chin.a cabinets had 
the same anitnqenioiif of roses. On the 
mantel a hank of n>se.s reached to the 
gilrror and extended acros;: the mantel, 
and above the mirror ferns fell In ear
less g-ace. with here and there a single 
rose as a reminder of the reigning favor
ite. Over the windows branches of fra 
grant honej.suekle contributed to the gen
eral effect

In this room were Mesdames Vin'-ent. 
(»ro.ss Bibb. Ptf wett and Thomas. Missej 
.Matlock. Milllcan. Hunt, Tomlinson an-l

1 Elv.
The refreslimcnt piite. witlv it.' ices .and | 

cake had acro.«s it a I.a France rose, the j 
souvenir for each guest. j

As the caller pa'sed from the dining* 
room to the hail. Mrs. French diteefed «o, 
the puncli r'X«m where Misses Oilttendcu 
Horsley. I>ay of DiMas and Oariett s e iv - . 
ed .at the punch table. The punch bow; i 
strod on a sliver salver surrounderl by a , 

j border of "Jack roses. O'.erhcad the 
I chandelier shone under a shade of natural i 

roses of the same rrh  hue The punch I. 
table .stood in the recess of a bay window ( 
lined throughout with vines of honey j 
suckle and sprac .s of syripga. The shades j 
of the gold mounted candelabra were of j 
deep red and harmonized with the bou- | 
quets of ■ Jack" roses that wrere their near j 
neighbors

In the front hall Mrs. Johnson, Mlsse.s | 
Roe- and Howrard received the adieus o f! 
the guests, who paused, heiwever. for a j 
final word with Mr.s Rbo-ne. whose | 
couite.sy to her club was appteciatcd also 
by the club's friends.

The admiration bestowed upon the dec
orations was so extreme that inquiry a« 
to their inspiration wa.' frequently heard 
It was learned that Mrs. Dunklin, the 
newly elected presiuent. was chairman of | 
the decoration committee. Her compll- 
irents were enthusiastically ^xpre.ssed.

Mrs, Johnson of (Jreenvlltie, state secre
tary of the Federation of cTubs. Mr.--. Hol- 
lit gsworth of Sherman. Mrs. B. P. Rhome. 
Jr., and Mrs. Joe Rhome were among the 
out-of-town guests.

re re re
>frs. Z. E. B. Nash entertained with a 

luncheon last Wednesday in honor of Mr.s. 
Wolcott of Velasco. Mrs. AVolcott was 
once a resident of Fort Worth, and to 
meet her Mrs. Nash had as guest.s sev
eral of those former friends who In the 
changes that twenty year.s have brought 
do not meet as often as they once did. 
The table was decorated with red and 
white roses, and little fans at each pls.te 
had the name of the guest placed within 
Its folds.

Mrs. Nash's guests, besides Mrs. Wol- 
(.-ott. were; Mrs. Newby, the sister of the 
guest of honor; Mrs. William Montgomery. 
Mrs. B. H. Paddovk. Mrs. T. A. Tidball. 
Mrs. D. C. Bennett. Mrs. I-eonard Volk of 
Dallas, the daughter of a former citizen 
of Fort Worth; Mrs. Ed Want. .Mrs. W il
kins and Mrs. Newlin.

re re re
At the presentation of "Damon and 

Pythias" at the theater last Wednesday 
evening. Professor Ileathcote presented 
Mr. and Mrs. Lehane with a box for the 
use of themselves and their friends. In 
the cast of the play Jack. Jr. and Mi.ss 
Katie had prominent parts and were th* 
recipients of many compliment.s. The 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lehane were Judse 
and Mrs. Tarltan. Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
Edrington. Dr. and Mrs. Covert, and Mr. 
and Mrs. W. L. Calhoun.

re re re ^
Mrs. R. Elli.son and Mrs. D W. Co- 

deln have issued cards for a re* eptlon for 
the afternoon of Thursda>-, the 7th. al 
the European, the hours to b*? from 3 
to 6.

re re re.
Cards h.ave been issued for the annual 

reception to bt given by the Current l i t 
erature Club at the residence of Mrs I .
H. Dubtise. Weanesday afternoon. May C. 
from 4 to 6.

re re. re.
Miss Fa’-es will entertain with an in

formal tea tomorrow afternoon from 4 
to 6

re re re
Mr. and Mrs J. K Ros.son entertained a 

few of their friends at progressive wh|sl 
Wednesday evening. Refreshments were 
served b\' Miss LIsco. and prizes we:-* 
awarded the lucky contestants. Miss Nel-

7.?c
6oc

WOOL DRESS GOODS
Blue. Ian. Brown, Green ami all leading colors in Etainines, 
regular $1.25 value, loi ............................... 9 gc
.All leading colors in Etamine, 36 inches wide.................... 48o^
36-ineh Black Taffeta Silk .................................................98c
Grenadine waist patterns. regulA $5.00 sellers, for

........... '•............. ........................... ........... .............$3 60
ONE-HALF PRICE.

OX .ALL W H I T E  OXFORDS.

\allies ........................... . ............. .............. ............ 3T
values ............................................................................ ..

50c values...................................  25c
40c values ............................................................................ 20c
35c values .............................     IT H o
1 his IS you opportunity to get your white goods,

W ASH GOODS
Soicrie Parfaite..................................................................... 26c
Ciochet Royal .v ................................................................... 25c
lactpiard Swiss.......................................................................25c
Ktnhroidered Swiss Dots ....................................................20c

In all colors.
Hihernian Dimity, yard ...................................... ' ...............15c
Pawnee Madras.....................................................................20c
Embroideretl Pineapple .........................................................25c
1500 yards fine Lawn, regular 15c value, for Saturday..........10c
1000 yards nice figured Lawn. 10 yard . . .  .......................... 46c

GINGHAMS AND MADRAS
Gingham and Madras— We have all colors in stripes and checks, 
IOC. 12 I-2C and yard...........................................   15c

QUILTS
We have the biggest line of white quilts to select from in the city.
Si-fX*. Sf.23. $1.50 and np to ............................... .......... $3 50
It will pay yon to see this line of quilts.

TABLE LINEN
Special price on all table linen for tomorrow'.

SHEETS AND PILLOW  CASES

Have you seen Knight’s Clothing^ They are selHng* 
for $7.50. $10.00 and $12.50 that others are askhig $15x0, $<8.00 
and $20.00 for. It don’t look reasonable but it it tme, and in 
\ ouths Clothing they will sell you for $7.50 what regular 
clothiers get $12.30 for. Isn’t that'quitc a difference^ Yotr can 
save it by going there.
In Boys’ Clothing they have some very pretty little Strits that 
they are selling very cheap. If you need anything at all in the 
Clothing line, be sure and go to see them. They’will save you 
money and take pleasure in waiting on you. ^

M EN’S, LADIES’ AND CHILDREN’S SHOES '
Every pairWe can please you in either high or low’ Shoes, 

guaranteed to give .satisfaction.
Misses’ 3 strap dongola Slippers, 8 1-2 to i i .........
Misses' 3 strap dongola Slippers, i i  1-2 to 2.........
Misses’ 2 strap patent leather Slippers, 8 r-2 to i i
Bco's’ Oxford, with patent tip. i i  1-2 to 2.............
Ladies’ Oxfords, with patent tip.............................
Ladies’ Slippers, all styles

.............49c

..............25c

*............. 35c

Large size Sheets ......................................
f ’illow C ases. 4-x.t6............... ....................
Pillow Cases. 42x36. p a ir .............................
10 yards Standard Prints for ......................
10 vards soft finish Muslin, yard w id e ...............................50c
Short lengths in sheeting. 5 to 10 yards in piece, fof *  
y a rd ............ ..................................* ............. * ................... T®®

SKIRTS
Take a look at our Skirts. We can save you from $2.00 to $5.<X5 
on a Skirt.

. MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
20 per cent discount on all Muslin Underwear

......98c

...81 25 

...$1 25 

...$1 48 

.. . .98c 

...$1 48
Ladies’ Oxfords. Bluchers and 3-strap Sandals, a big line to
select from, others get $2.50. our p r ice .................................$1 98
Ladies’ patent kid, high heel, very sightly, special price . .  $2 98

BfEN’S SHOES
Men’s solid leather Shoes, only ..........................................98c
Men’s Puritan and Sicotch Calf and light weight Shoes,
special.............................  ................................................$1 48
Men's vici kid. the best Shoe in Fort Worth for the monev,
a t .........................................................................................$1 98
Our $2.50 line of Men’s Shoes are what others sell at $3.cx). try
ou rs .............. .............. . ....................................................$2 50
Just received some elegant dress Oxfords for Men, in patent 
kids and Bluchers and plain Oxfords, and they are up to now. 
our p rice .......................... ............................................... $3 50

We are yours for business,

KnightDryGoodsCo.
311-313 Houston Street. - Fort Worth, Texas.

IfttMt.x thnt Included a large number of 
popular matrone and maidx.

The rose wax cnojipn for chief decora
tion. lAi France being In the parlor and 
American beautie.-< in the library and din
ing room, while deep-hued. rrlmaon lilies 
were shown In profusion In the hall.

Fourteen tablc.s were given over to 
high-live and three to flinch. Mrs. Menefee 
winning the tlrst high-flve prize, a out- 
glass rose NtwI. and Mrs. Olive FTdrlngton 
.'Scott the sei'ond. a water-color sketch. 
.Miss Fakes won a water color as the 
lllnrh prize, and a Japanese picture w*ml 
to Miss Bragg of Hillsboro as the scorers’ 
favor. Miss (Jreen of Dallas also handling 
the marker.

Fruit punch was served during the gaire 
and a luncheon aftera-ard.

The guests were: Mesdames W’ . R. 
Thomp.^on. E. W. Taylor. Connerj'. J. D. 
Mitchell. TrammeH, Howell of Bryan. 
OMve Etlrlngton Scott. Glass of Texar- 
ktna. H, r. Edrington, W. P. McLean. Jr. 
Burke. Menefee. Brown, Davl.s. Beekham. 
Hertford, ru-rney. Ware. Ellis. ’I'empel. 
Will Mitchell and Howell; Misses Smith of 
Nebraska. Carter. Bln.von. Davenport. 
Grace Itavenport. Ferris and D.'venport of 
V’ax.ahachle. Tnrlton, Fakes, Ballard of 
Oak Cliff. Anderson of Sherman. Speers 
of Oak Cliff. Boland. Green of Dallas. 
tVofford. Slaughter. Anderson. Bragg. 
Chalk. Connell. Edna Connell. Be.*;le 
WT.Ite, Lucile W’hite. Humphreys, t'hil- 
gart. Spencer. Vogel, Cornelia Vogel. Dag
gett. Oxsheer. Polk of Galveston, Cannon 
of Galveston.

The score cards were Gibson studies 
ilone h* Mrs. Cobb.

re re re
The .Misses Connell and Miss Beggs Inve 

i.'sufd cards for a reception for next 
Thiirsdav everting at the residence of Mr

Misses Connell, and Miss W’light. who will 
visit Miss Beggs.

re re re
.Miss Carrie Keller will be the soloist at 

both serN'lces at the Broadway Presby
terian church today, singing "Jerusalem” 
at the morning service, and at the night 
a selection for tne special song service.

re re re
After the Horse Show Tuesday evening 

there was a luncheon at the Worth. th-» 
gueats being Miss McLean, Miss Mills 
and Miss Wilson of Shennan. Miss Leake 
of Dallas. John Tarlton. Verdo Woods. 
Gits Booty, Claiborne Adams and Maurice 
V\ Infrey.

re re re
Misses Byrdle and Bess Teates enter

tained with flinch Saturday afternoon. 
Those present were: Mrs. Shilton. Mrs. 
Gaither. Mrs. Hendrick and Mrs. Rey
nolds; Misses Vesta Anderson. Ella Pea
cock. Ixiuise and Marlon Zane-Cettl. Lalla 
Hyman. Jessie Diboll. Anna Davis, Mar
garet Berney, Bessie Anderson. Marla- 
reitx Haggert. Maggie Connor. Hattie Mae 
Anderson. Sara Scheuber, Eva Mae Scott. 
Kate and Aline Humphrey. Nona I..eech, 
Mabel Davidson. Lilian Fakes. Edna and 
Elma Connell. Ada Dunlap. Kate Brian. 
Elma Gillespie and Josephine Wofforf.

re re re
Mri. J. M. Haines of Toledo was the 

hostess of a box party at the Horse Show 
on the opening night, her guests being Mr. 
and Mrs. D. T. .Murphy. Mr. and Mrs. J 
.M. Nall. Miss i.athrop and Frank Haines.

re re re
Dr. and Mrs. J. L. ( ooper had a flinch 

party Tue.sday that closed with music snd 
general merriment. Books were the priz--* 
awarded to Mrs. Conllsk and to Mr. 'i -  
wlr. for their success al the game. Ber
ries. lees and cake proved acceptable re
freshments. The guests were: Mrs. Con-

and Mrs. G  H Connell jos Hill street, i Itsk. Mr. and Mrs. George Monntg. Misses 
the hours being from 3 to ll:3it. Th e  t t - j Richards. Eubank. Phenix and Beehler; 
<■<111100 Is given In honor of Miss Davis; Mc.ssrs. Hubhard Irwin. King of Chlca-

1840.

Mothers!! Mothers I ! ! 
_  - rgg ggsr or J i i -
'"*™*U)W'S SPOTHUIO Symur has been 

J h r w r  SIXTY YEARS b» MILLIONS 
j OTHBRS for their CUILbRE.S while 

^ C * IN G . wiOi PERPXCT SUCCESS 
tho CHILD. SOFTENS tho 

ALLAYS all PA IN ; CURSS 'WIND 
^  remedr lor DIAR-

Sold by Drnggistt in arery part of 
Be snro and Ak for '

h Za  ^ e n p ,"  and take
t y - g ^  c o ^  a hottle.

Mrs. Wina- 
Bo other

1903.

lit Barnhardt was the successful a inn rr, 
of a beautiful eteliing and Miss L?sc) [ 
won a spoon.

The Invited guest.s were; Misses Ba<m- 
hardt. Glhson. Nellie Barnhardt. LDe >. 
Fay Rosson and Ethel Ro.sson, Mes.srs. J. 
W. Conway. G. W. Barnhardt. fi. Stov-itl. 
L. Perlbiner and W. Hiekm.nn. ar.d Mr. 
and Mrs. Carrew.

re »  re
The week. With all its gayetles.* had 

nothing more enjoyable than ihe high-five 
party given by Miss Annie l.nurie K.alney 
Friday afternoon In honor of Mrs Cathe
rine Williams of Cleburne Mrs. Dorr Cobb 
ar-sisted In receiving and entertaining U

j and Miss Wofford, the guests of th"

A L ITTLE  EARLY RISER 
now and then, at bedtime, will cure con
stipation. biliousness and liver trouble*. 
De W itt's Little Early Risers are th» fa 
mous little pills that cure by arousing the 
secretions, mm-lng the bowels gently, yet 
effectually, and giving su<4i tiane *n<J 
strength to the glands of the stomach ani 
liver that the cause of the trouble Is re- 
moi ed entirely, and If their use it con
tinued for a few days there will be a# 
return of the complalnL Sol<l by all 
druggistA

DRAKE'S PALMETTO W INE 
is free to readers of The Telegram who 
are rti.stressed by stomach troubles o- 
tortured and poisoned hy constipation or 
In danger with kidney and liver conges
tion or diseiise.

I f  you <?are to be cured of indigestion, 
dyspepsia flatulence, catarrh of stomach 
and bowels, constipation, or torpid and 
congested liver. If you wish to be sure 
that your kidneys are free from disease, 
and are dcing their necessary work thor
oughly; If you expect to be free from 
catarrh, rheumatism and backache: if y<vi 
desire a full supoly of pure, rich blood, a 
healthy tissue and a perfect skin write at 
once for a free bottle of this remedy, and 
prove for yourself, without expense to 
you. that these ailments are relieved Im- 
medlstely and cured quickly, thoroughly 
and permanently with only one small 
dose a day of Drake's Palmetto Wine..

Any reader of The Telegram may hava 
a trial bottle of Drake's Palmetto Wine 
•«nt free and prepaid by writing to Drake 
Formula Company. lAke and Dearborn 
•treets. Chicago. 111. A Utter or postal 
card Is the only sapenss

go. (■Jsborne and Wilkins of Chicago.
re re re

'The card party given yesterday aft-jr- 
noon hy Mrs. R. E. I-. Miller. Mrs. Anna 
R. Loebnitz. Mis W. T. Camp. Mrs. E. 
G. Rail. Mrs. James E. MitcJieu. Mrs. T. 
A. McDowell and Miss Roy in the 
club rttoms was the third of the setie.s 

j of parties given by the wives and daught
ers of the local Elks The handsome In
vitations that were issued last week gn\-e 
hint of the elegance of the appointments 
for yesterday afternoon's party, a hint 
that was more than realised when th<-

CURES WHEN DOCTORS FAIL 
Mrs. Frank Chla.s.son. Patterson. La., 

writes June 4. IM*! "I had malaria fe 
ver in very bad form, was under treat
ment hy doctors, hut as s<ion as I stopped 
taking their medicine the fever would ra- 
turr I uaed a sample bottle of He*- 
bine, found It helped me. Than bought 
two hotUes. which completely cured mt. 
I feel grateful to you for furnlalrtng stieh 
a splendid medicine, and ca« honestly ree- 
Oinmend It to thcae suffering from ms- 
Urla. as It will surely cure them.”  Her- 
blne. Me botUa at H. T. Paagbwrn & 
Ca.’a.

guests assembled and saw the beautiful 
decorations, were handed the score cards, 
water color studies of elk heads, the wora 
of Miss Christina McLean.

When the costly and tasteful prizes 
were awarded there waa a general mur
mur of admiration, for possibly there 
lave seldom been given here prises that 
surpassed In beauty and design those that 
went to the favorites of the game played 
yesterday afternoon. Mrs. Beckham won 
the first prise, a cut-glass bowl, and Mrs. 
Galbreath. a hand-painted tankard. The 
aouvcnlr went to Mrs. Paddock, while 
Miss Ethel Evans, who was one of the 
maidens who served the fruit nectar, gvt 
a carved Ivory fan.

The Invitation list Included Me.«dam»*.« 
McElwee. X. P. Anderson. Berney, Mene- 
fee. Goode. Burke. Burns. Connery, W. R 
Thompson. Sangulnet. Starling. AValler, 
Jerry Ellis. \ an Zandt. McVeigh. Aller. 
Duvoll. Howell. J. W. Mitchell. Critten
den. Cantey, Groas. Beckham. Roy, Tram- 
mtll. Howell of Bryan. Bury. Shelmorv. 
Portwood. Dawson. M<H7art. Firth. Htrd. 
Want. Cole. Jaccard. Jennings, J. Burnett 
Collins. McCart of Kansas City, Keating of 
Dallas. Keeler. King. F. D. Thompson. 
Trice. Grammer, W. R. Edrington. Boer- 
ner. Swann. Craft. Hawes. Wheeler, J. P. 
Hird. Carlock. Hunter, Berry. Coombs. 
Warren, Massie, Lowe. Smith. Hilliker. 
Hoote. McNatt. McLean, Jr., Paddock. 
Fraswell. Ross, Taylor. Winfield Scott. 
Sfeara. Staude. Vincent. Cogdell. Covort. 
Cn-nshaw, Dunklin. Darnell. Ekirington. 
Hunt. Gaines. Galbreath. Grammer, GLass. 
Hubbard and Hoffman: MWwes Bradley. 
Cannon. Edrington. Ferguson. Rani-on. 
Zane-Cettl. Anderson. Tarlton. Elizabeth 
Tarlton. Bragg. Polk of Galveston. Sue 
Smith. Littlejohn. Maggie Littlejohn, 
louise Vogel. Cornelia VogeL Ozsheer, 
Ella H'lgsett. Mae Evans. Daisy Evans. 
Bess Ellis. B<ise Ellis. Ellen Smith. Crit
tenden, Richards<>n and Croom.

re re re
News comes to Fort Worth of the mar

riage In Denver on April of Miss Azile 
Swann to Dr. A. M. Holmes, a prominent 
Denver ph>-sjclan. Miss Swann has been a 
guest in Fort Worth and was admired 
here as elsewhere for her great beauty 
and eharms of manner. Dr. and Mra. 
Holmes w-ill he at home on their retui-n 
from a trip to California and Europe at 
the Metropole. '

re re re
At 8.30 last Wednesday evening, at the 

hoerie of the bride's mother. Mrs. Otto 
Monnig. MLss Lulu Monnig was married 
to Mr. t.ee Standley. the brMesmaids be
ing Misses Emma Hibbard and Eth*.-I 
Standley; the groomsmen. Paul Monnig 
and John Irving. American beauty roses 
were the feature of the decorations In the 
wisMIng suite, as well as In the dining 
rixim. There a supper was served. The 
brute's wedding gown was a white chif
fon. elaborately trimmed with handsome 
lace, and an elegant cloth gown for trar- 
ellng. They starred on a wedding tour of 
the Rocky laountaig cities Immediately 
after the ceremaay. hearing with them tho 
congratulations o f family and friends wh) 
equal In numbar their words of good

At the german at the Commercial 
club Thursday evening, the dancerf 
were; Misses Tarlton. Leakg o f Dal
las; Barton of Dallas. Starr o f Pales
tine. Davenport. Carter. White. Pendle
ton 'dartln. HoHInr.sworth. N its Hol
lingsworth. Lingo. Boland, Harrieon, 
Fowler o f Paris. W ilkes. Bragg o f 
Hillsboro, Greene o f Dallas. Oxsheer, 
Polk. loibatt. Croom, Hunter, Laing, 
Cannon, Woodcock.

Major Elliott. Messrs. Leake o f H-ius- 
ton. Adams. Fain, Saunders. Oxsheer, 
Lingo, Ridgeway, Ellliott o f Dallas, 
Williams. Martin. Gallaway, Reyno'ds, 
Davis. Collett. Bauer. Maddox. Beck, 
Bishop. Henderson. W alker. Kolp, N ix
on, Wllkin.son. Andrews. Sansora. Deck
er o f Iowa, Drs. Irion and Barber.

The dance was given in honor o f 
the visiting ladies.

re re re
A wedding wherein the love o f •  

wide circle o f friends showed itself ig 
the hearty handclasp and words ot 
truest friendship was that last 'ruesdaF 
evening when Miss Cora Fender wag 
wedded to John H. Van ZandL Th * 
ceremony took place at the home o f 
the brides' mother. Mrs. M. A. Fender, 
and waa only attended by the Immedls 
ate relatives and a few  tntimatg 
friends. The entrance hall was madg 
Into a veritable bower by the uae ot 
a profusion o f Southern smilax an# 
fragrant honeysuckle. I>eading In t* 
the perlor was a semi-circle filled witH 
greenery. In which bong a fern ball 
tied with bows of wide white satiM 
ribbon. It  was here that the brld# 
and groom stood during the ceremony 
which was performed by the Rev. J. 'W* 
Caldwell o f the Taylor street Presbre 
terlan church. 'Within the pastor ber*^ 
muda Biles held their regal heads e ve *  
mounds o f ferns and wreaths o f smU 
lax. The piano waa baaked w it#  
palms, tall and stately BBee atandins 
out against Its green background.

13’ ithin the dining room tbe tables 
with sheerest cover over which wa* 
limped many layers e f white mallna. 
had for Us decorative feature fronils 
of maidenhair ferns scattered all over

(Continued on page IS.)

WEDDING iRvitatltns ani 
AnooiiceineRts

Fine Engraved Announcements for sE 
Sccist Occasions—Receptions, Bs41e, Ban
quets. Anniversaries, etc. Our wortc Is 
expressive of the highest tyfie of fine 
engraving. Samples sent upon requaad. 
State occasion for which they are desired.

CAR-D CASE F R E E
Ask for Bookire H, showing la«oot card 
»tyleo.and loarn our handoomo promluas 
offer.

W E FREFAV EXPRESS CHARGES 
ON ALL OROel^S

Matverick-ClRrUe Co.,
Mfg. Statlonero and Bngravara.

San Aartanlib Tanaa, ^  J

r

J
J.. ----
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y  STER;liEAD MY W e offer
WIm  Words to SuHerttt
From a Woman of Notrt Dinn, liid.

I wiU maiU free cf any cbarse. thin Home Treat
ment with fntJ inatmctinoe am! the history at my w n 
cane to any lady mifferinr from female trouble, i »u 
can cure yourself at home without tht nM of nny 
pliyelcian. it wlU coat you nothinc to gire the 

I treatment a trial, and if you decide to continue it 
I will only coat tnu about twelve cents a week. 
I It will not intetiere with your nork or occupatioa.
' I have nothing to sell. Tell other aulTerersot it— 
that is all I ask. tt cures all, young nr old.

If yon feal a bearing-down aensatioa, sense of 
impending eeil, aai“  '• bowels, creeping
leeiing up the tipine, a desire to cry frequently, hot 
flashes, wearinsss. frequent.desire to unnate,«  if you 
have Leucorrbea Whiten . Displacement .w Piling 
«« the Womb,
T ubiotsorGrowthas MRS. M. SLMMfceKS,
NOTRE DAMi:. IND., U. S. A., lor the I bke 
T h b a t m e !«t and Pri-i. 1 ft y o n si a t i on . 

fkHnuda besidan myaell hare cured thamselem with It. I send it
TO MOTMER5 OF DAUatlTERS I ’ 1̂1 napUin a simple H O TcT^t^t^^^^  

annually cures Ltmeorrhta, Gr*en itcintts and Pam/mlax at explaining hexK  will sire row aasie/y and es/esee and Saee ysnr kumUttton at explaining Del
tnhblaa to others. W'lmpneaa and health always result Irom its nse.

WhsMvor vna Hvs I esn refer Tou to well-known ladies of jrour own state or county who knew and 
win gladly tell any sufferer that this Home Treatment really cures all diseased co^ll^ns rf ow 

“ gaS«rtboroughIy strengthei. relaxedtoday, as this offerw.il not be made again. Address

M R S. N . S U M M E R S . Notre Dame. Ind.. U. 3 . A.

THE FORT WORTH TELEGRAM. SUNDAY, BIAY 3. 1903.

lA CLOSE! 
i SHAVE

Isn't always comfortable, es

pecially if your razor .is dull 

or no account.

You <lon't know how to 

treat your face just rifjht un

less you are usinj; one of our 

number 25 Razors. Of 

cowrse the price ($3.00) is 

higher than on thousands of 

others, but you soon forget 

about that in the satisfaction 

you get. If unable to make 

.selection yourself drop us a 

line and your order will be 

carefully filled.

Your money hack if you 

are not satisfied.

NASH
Hardware Co. |

Bright's Disease and 
Diabetes Cured

tinlTamtty Chrmlat Artins an Jndsr.

lEnER ID m n
THORP SPRlXOa. 'lex.. April IS.—The 

Telegram, Port Worth, T ex .— tlentlemer. 
Day before yentertlay I was In Oranbury. 
pi.<wlng the time with friends In the store 
ot .lefferson Davis Cross, when Miss Ad
dle Hairls came In with a copy of Th» 
Telegnun in her hand, all smiles anil 
looking as pretty ns a pink, saying; "I 
want you to subscrlhe for The Kort Worth 
Telegram. I am a contestant for the 
awards offered by The Telegiam to the 
one who will get the m<i.st voles by a 
j îvou time.”

Mr. r*rt»?*fl prive Afl*1lo '0 o<*ut.'4.
She had 5» cents that the Morgan Drug 
compaui' had given her. Miss Adilie sug- 
ge.stcd that the paper be .sent me for three 
months, it was ugrceable all around, for 
which I am quite thankful. I have Just 
iroeived my first eopy and 1 am simidy 
delighted over my good Im-k. and will 
now stand In the front ranks of an up- 
to-date ncwspaiier for the next ;Hi days at 
least.

Success to you and Miss Addle.
Our farmers are all rejoicing this morn

ing over the rkmdy weather, which hqs 
checked the blasting iirocess of wheat, 
oats and garden truck. We had a gentle 
ahower this morning, which will be good 
for the <TO'»s.

laist Saturday. I attended the ineetlnr 
of the Truck Growers' a.ssoetation of 
Hood county, which met at Oranbury. I 
found-them to lie enthusiastic, tionest ami 
Intelligent. Mr. Rohinett. who is pnsi- 
dent of the association, had with him Mr. 
Wright, the Industrial agent for the 'Fris
co system, in an Interesting talk he urg
ed the asso<'iatlon to diversify crops hy 
planting more for man and beast to cat 
and leas cotton and corn. It was made 
very noticeable at mis meeting that the 
farmers, commission and railroad men 
must all pull together for mutual benefits. 
It makes my heart- swell with gladsome 
and patriotic emotions to contemplate this 
part of Texas looking lo Fort M'orih as 
the gre.it livestock market for Texas.

Jurvis eollege is In excellent eondltlon. 
oonsidering the two dry years. The pres
ent session will close May II. Kverybody 
is looking forward with pleasure to rom- 
mancement times.

Wishing ih c  Fort Worth Telegram 
every posslhlo success. I beg lo remain. 

Yours very truly.
1. J. f*ARAWAY.

F R i r  NICHT m
W EATHER MARS PLEASURE, BUT 

ENTERTAINM ENT IS GOOD.

Many Local Entries Contest for the Prizas 
and Several Classes Are Closely Con

gested—Potato Race Excites Much Mer
riment—Thistledown the Sole Jumper.

Irvine K. Mott. M. 1).. of Cincinnati. 
O.. demonstrated before the editorial 
board o f the Evening Post, one o f the 
leading papers o f Cincinnati, the power 

of his remedy lo cure 
the worst form.s of 
kidney diseases. I,at- 
er a pnhilc test was 
Instituted under the 
auspices of the Post, 
ainl live rases of 
Bright's Disease and 
Tiiabefri were se
lected hy them and 
placed under Dr. 
Molt s rare. In three 
month's time all 

wera» pronounced riired. one o f the 
vine Is now devoting herself. She ha.< 
found out how to get good strcet.s. Sh<- 
has also acquired the secret of the art. 
most proiplnent universities In the 
I'nlted States having been chosen by 
the Post to make examination o f the 
cases before and after treatment.

Anyone desiring to read the details 
o f this public lest can ohta'n c.ipics 
o f the papers by writing to Dr. Mott 
fo r  them.

This public demonstration .gave Dr 
Mott an International reputation Ihiit 
has hrooght him Into <-orresporiden- e 
■wifh people all over the w-orlo. ned 
several noted European.s are nnin- 
bered among those who have tiikin his 
treatment and been cur."I.

The doctor will correspond w i'n  
thaae who sre eufrerlng Bright's
TMsauee. Diabetes or any kldo.-v 
trouble, either in the first. Intermedi
ate or last sfage.s. and w ill be pleased 
to give his export opinion free to tlios.- 
who w ill send him a -les '-lp li in of 
their symptom.s .An e.«say whi<-n Jh* 
doctor has prepared about Kidn •>' 
troubles and describing Ills new meth
od o f treatment w ill also be mnile.l hy 
b* n '"orrospondcnoe for this po.-pose 
should be addre^se.* to iRV 'tSK  K 
MOTT. M. n . l « l  M ilchHl Building. 
Cincinnati. Ohio.

Big Slaughter
One dozen S5 photographs for $3. Short 

time only. Guaranteed first-class.
JOHN SWARTZ. 7C.V Main street

GREASER^ i s  SHOT
BY THOMAS EVANS

An obstinate Mexican a-as shot In the 
left leg and seriously wntip'led about  ̂
o'cliK-k \csterday morning by Tom Evans. 
The .shooting look place near Mr. Evans' 
home, which l.s near the FHsco yards. Th“ 
.Mexican had been lounging around the 
n* ighhorhood all night. He was barefoot 
and evidently had been in a light, a.s n's 
head was swathed In bandages.

He refused lo depart when order--,! 
away and when Evans becain>- urgent be 
gan to bombard him wlm rocks. Evans 
diew his pistol and ordered th" .Mexi
can to ston. Just a.s he did so the .Mexi
can hurled another rock and Evans tired. 
The bullet entered the Mexican's l e f t  I g 
anil h" dropped to the ground, but ewn 
after he was down he continued' to throw 
i< !{ ut;;!l f.iicihl\ ovi'ipowcred hy Ev 

' ' '  '-nf M'o.rlff .McDiifr. who r;*n 
up on hearing the shot. The man was rc- 
n.-o.-it to !h,. county Jail where his woii.-id 
WH-'

"And you won't rent the rooms to tis 
because we have a child? "

"Sorrv. m.T'am. btit we can't admit 
fhlldren Into this apartment house."

"Yoti S eem  to have forgott< n that you 
were once a child yourself."

"Yes. hut that was hefo.-e the day of
----I "  iMUses. mn'.im."—«'!evelai;d
Plain Dealer.

K ILL  GERMS OF CATARRH.

We Fit More Glasses
THAN ALL FORT WORTH 

COMBINED.
WHY?

Because we give the most 
Thorough Examination.

Because we have had the 
Moat Experience.

Because we have the most
Complete Set of Instruments. 

Because We Grind Our Glasses in Our 
Own Factory.

THE
OPTICIAN.LORD

Hyomel Goct to the Root of the Disease 
and Makes Aatoniahing Cures.

Catarrh cannot be cured by the use t f  
pills, liquid medicines and so-c.illcd sys
tem tonics. I'nder such treatment »he 
germs of the disea.se will still live and 
multiply.

Hyomel is the only .scientific and thor
ough way to riire catarrh. Killing the 
germs in the air passages. It enters thi 
bli’od with the oxygen, destroys the inl- 
crobca in the blood and effectually dri -es 
from the system all traces of catarrh.ii 
pol.son.

Thousands of testimonials have l>c-ii 
gi len us to the astonishing cures made h\ 
this remedy. J. P. Nugent, treasurer of 
the American I'nlon Life liiMiranre Go. of 
New York t.'iiy. writes; "Hyomel ha ■ 
c.'mpletely cured my daughter of ratarrh 
from which she has been suffering for 
years."

Probably th* stinngoaf evidence that 
fan be offered as to the powers of Hyom*- 
to cure catarrh b< th » fart that tVeaver'- 
PhHrma<-y. jOt Main atreet. will agree ti- 
lefund the money If you say Hyomel his 
not ciu-ed you.

Now IS a good time to cure your ca- 
tarrlb

While the weatlwi waa not as pleasant 
a.s It could have liern. tne last perforni- 
aiu-e of the Fort Worth Horse Show Fri
day evening was attendid by .i fair-sized, 
but enthusiastic audU-nce One of tho 
mi'St amusilig eiitties was M  potato race, 
wltii the coiile.staiits rlUlut,^lUile-s, whi.'h 
broiTght forth much lauglitci and ap
plause. In the ela.'-ses for ladies the win- 
nirs were all greeted with applause and 
showers of flowers.

The attendance for the past week ha.s 
) not been what' wa.s expr-oted. but the 
! show has been a success from flr.«t to Iasi.
I “I he people of Kort Worth now know what 
I a horse show is and will bo In a better pij- 
eltion to appreciate the one to be given 
m xt seasJu.

FRIDAY EVENING'S PROGRAM.
The performance opened with an exhi

bition of Thoma.s Witten's milk-white fil
lies. Mimsie and Ruelah. driven to a run
about. They were given the blue ribbon 
as A speelHl prize.

HARNESS HORSES.
Park horse, over 14 hands, 1 Inch, and 

not exceeding l.'i hands. 1 Inch, to be 
shown iH-fore a suitable vehicle. First 
prize, *.->0; second prize. third prize,
$Jii.

The cntrle.s were: More Than King, 
ch. g.. exhibitor. Jack I'udahy; All But 

J King. b. h.. exhio or. Jack i'udahy; Marie, 
exhibitor. A. E. Ashbrook; Sid. ch. g.. ex- 
Mbitor. F. R. (■'(V-hran. All But King won 
first. More Than King .socoiul. and Marie 
third.

LADY DRIVER.
Best lady driver, alt thlng.s consideied. 

Special prize.
The lontestant.s were; .Mrs. K. R. t ’oeh- 

ran. Mi.ss Toddle E>1rlngton. Mrs. Morrl.s 
Rlrney. .Miss France.s Tarlton. Mrs. E. H. 
ls)We and Mrs. Robert Beckham. Every 
one of the lailies liandled her horses well 
and It took some time for the Judges to 
pick the winner. The first prize, went to 
Mrs. Morris Blrncy. the second to Miss 
Tod Edriugtor.. and the third to Mrs. H. 
IL Beckham.
ROADSTERS, PACERS. (OWNED IN 

TEXAS.)
Horse, lliiee years, old. OC over. First 

prize, $111, .second prise. I'jo; third v»rize.

*■"' JErilrl.'S; lOtl Bostic, hr. h.. exhihitot. 
L. J. J’ ldk; lai1y Blanche, h. m., exhibitor, 
F. M. Sailee; Dock A., hlk. g.. exhibitor. 
L. August; Dollie Bashaw, I;10i4, exhib
itor. Hiram Knox; Braid. I;10',. ex
hibitor, Ed R. Burns: Deacon Post, ex
hibitor. J. P. McMiirray; Mamie Rice, e x 

hibitor, B. E. Anderson; l.ntle K., ex
hibitor. T. A. Wllllama.

The Judges ordered several stands be
fore they finally decided on the winners. 
The blue ribbon went to Dollle Bashaw, 
the second prizi- lo Braid, and the thild 
to I^idy Blanche.
SADDLE PONIES. OWNED IN TEXAS.

Saddle ponies, cla.ss .17. pony not ex- 
creding 4S in<-hcs. ridden hy boy or girl 
not over tJ years of age. First prize. $10; 
second prize, $.̂ ; third prize, ribbon.

Out of the thirteen entering. John T. 
Herd, riding Gypsy, won first; EiSa Dy- 
cus, on Cute, second, and Ardon Judd, 
riding Trixie, third. Tin- other enlrh-s 
were; tiertrude Robinson. Nigger. Ilallic 
Orlopp. Hones. Maurice Williams. BtlH,-. 
Mabel Lewi.s. Dan; Pauline Wynne, I ’n- 
named; Lenora Johnson. I’rince.ss; p'ted 
laglctt. Dan; .Mien McDonald. Maude, 
ilahel Ross. Dal.sy. and Richani Pettinger. 
Pstse:.

HARNESS HORSES.
Harness horses, cla.ss Il-^Palr of park 

h< r.scs o 'c r  II hands. I inch. First prize. 
$.')0. second prize. J.10; third prize, $J0.

Sen Sen. hr. g.. and Sensation, hr. g.. 
driver. \. E. Ashnrnok; Rule Fhlrt. hr. g . 
and Flirtation, hr. g . driver. Boh Knglls'n: 
.All But King. h. li.. ami More Than KInT. 
eh. h.. driver. Boik.

Ill this exhihitioii Sen S<ui and Son.sallon 
won first. All But King and More Th.in 
King second, .and Hlrt and Flirtation 
third.

LADY RIDERS. (LOCAL.)
Best lady rider. First, the nattiest ai»- 

pearanec; s<-<-ond. the he.st seat; third, the 
b<-.M| reinsw’oinan; fourlti. the b*-.st and 
most grae.-ful rider. ^Flist pi Ize, II.I; sec
ond prize, $lo; third prize. $.">.

Tho.-.e conte.sting were: Misses Gertrude 
Robinson. Ilallic Driopp, M;imh‘ Williams. 
.Mabel Kikss and Nellie Ford. Several of 
the young ladles were hsrred on aceount 
of over-sizeil horses. The winners were: 
Miss Mamie Wllliatn.s. iirst; Miss .Nellie 
Ford, si-cjind, and Ml.-s Mabel Ross, third. 

DECORATED VEHICLE. 
Decorated vehicle The only entry In 

this class was one of William McVeigh's 
huge floats, drawn h> six horses and dec- 
onyfeal to repiescnt a c. ntiiry > growth of 
the rnitetl St.ites. Th.- lower base sides 
*ere decorated with miniature steam- 
bo.its. and on the terrace above wern 
small engines and ears, representing the 
V iilous niilro,ifls entering Kort Worth. 
\hove all of this wns a real horse and 
rider, and still towering higher wa.s .i 
mislel of a flying maehine.

DECORATED DELIVERY WAGONS. 
..This being a .Hpeclal elass. only three 

a'nirles were made. Swift A- Company en
tering two and the Carter-Battle Groeery 
C. mpany one. Swift's horse.s were both 
fine, young Iron grays and were Just re- 
eently piirohased ,rom the eoiigtry. Th-? 
drivers were both In uniform and their 
wagons won them first and second money. 
The Carter-Battle eomiiony was awarded 
third place.

PAIR TO DELIVERY WAGON.
Class II —Best pair lo delivery wagon, 

all things considered. First jirlze. rlblxm; 
--lecond prize, ribbon; third prize, ribbon; 
Sill to driver of winning pair.

The aw-ards were us follows; Stoi'k 
>Tifds |>alr of hays to ,i wagon belonging 
to .Armour A Co,; S-svift A- Co., pair of 
ii'pple grays lo Swift wagon; Carter-Bat
tle, pair of grays lo firm's wagon. 

DECORATED VEHICLE.
The •'nl\ one contesting In this class 

was little Mis.s Enia Dyeus. exhibiting hi r 
pony. Cute, to a handsomely decorated 
nonv carriage SPie was given the special 
blue ribbon prize

T ire d  Out W om en
SA PubuqM# Flats. rMraao, ill., Oct. 2S. iF>a.

1 ctoi tn?ly «ar fhnt Win# of CarJoI & wonderful rncdfrlr.  ̂for womrn. 1 suffered for manf year* wltn 
ftraal# trouble in varioi;# fo;mB ard trl»4i a> many different rtmedlea without relief that 1 got tired and thought 
1 was t'» bv In i“Yur i-crilih lu the ffxj of iny da%<.

I r#«d ign rrariv tlme^ about tho tsomon who had been benefited through tho uso of Wine of Cardui that 1
tleiermlnfd to try it a.*, u l . « t  rew/rt. The firit bo*tl# m-idc rie feci

-  -  -  -

b̂ adacl 
Inif b#t?i 
was w l̂
not had 
not w|] 
to the

Women should know that a continually worn out fecling^ and severe penodi- 
calhoadache indicate dangferous trouble and serious weakness.

Bearing'-down pains, ovarian troubles, irritation and other symptoms of 
female weakness wear on the nervous system, making sleepless nights and 
drowsy, fretful days. This wearing on weakened nerves prcxiuces the worn-out 
feeling and nervous headache.

I f  you get up in the morning feeling all tired out, i f  you feel nervous and 
suffer from headache or backache you need Wine o f Cardui, that great medicine 
which cured Mrs. Lewis.

W ith Wine o f Cardui within your grasp to-day, health may be yours. You 
can soon be a perfectly well woman. Ask your druggist for a $1.00 bottle to-day.

In requiring special diracUons, address, giving symptoms. “Th# Izadies’ Advisory
Department.'* The (.'battanooga Madlclae Co.. Chattanooga. Tenn.

WIN&CARDUI

-

I
.'A

C!a>i* 41—Re«t boy rider, not exceeding 
I.) years. First prize. Kjiildle; second prize, 
bridle; third prize, ribbon.

George W. Polk, tieorge Thompson, A r
don Judd. II. t*. Glasson. Richard Wynne 
and Hunter Phelan were the contestants. 
The bovs came Into the ring under the 
Impression th.st It was for a race and It 
took some time for the management to 
quiet them down. The winners were; 
First. George \V. Polk; second. Georgo 
Thomp.son; third, Ardon Judd.
HARNESS PONIES. OWNED IN TEXAS.

*Tass .IS Pony not exee.-ditig IK inches 
.K'lrst priz<-. $10; seeonil prize. $.',. tliird 
prize, ribbon.

The exhibitors were; Pauline Wynne. 
Hunter Phelan. Allen McDonald. The first 
pi ize to Hunter Phelan w.as the only one. 
the others not coming within the require
ments.

GIG HORSE IN HARNESS.
<Tas.-i ir— Horse not exceeding 15 hand.s 

I  Inches. First prize, $50; second prize. 
$30; third prize, $10.

Tho awards went in the following order; 
All But King. More Than King and SI4.

POTATO RACE.
An amusing number on the program, 

and one that proroketl much laughter and 
applause, was tne potato race on mules. 
The mules were just a little backward in 
entering into the fun. but with the assiat- 
am-c of whips and poles were Induced to 
get .at least within ten feet of the buckets. 
Some of the riders founil II very difficult 
In getting their steeds started back after 
they had Miccoedi-d in getliug a potato. 
In one or two insl.anees the mules would 
be going full speed and. slopping quickly, 
precipitate the rider over their heads. 
After the pol.ato race several of the riders 
tried riding an outlaw mule, but none of 
them wa.s able lo stick to his back.

HIGH JUMP.
The only horse deserving an.v praise In 

the jumping was Thistledown, who car
ried off all honors. latnib. ridden by 
t'hamberlln. after the first jump, refused 
to take off. and Dragon caught the top 
plank at every trial.

BERLIN ARE

: Weather Conditions:
•  •

The temv>eniture in Texas has ri.«en <ic ■ 
ridedl.v and Is m>w well above the freez
ing point ;it all stations; simil.'^ condi
tions pre\zi| III Oklahoma and Arkan“.»s 
and Ihenro northward to the Miss.iurl 
rri e i.

'I'be I old wav<- has drifted ea.siward. 
cau.sing frost in northern lAiiiislana and 
eastward over the northern portion of the 
cot loll belt.

Eight showers (a-curred In portions of 
the lower .Missouri valley, where a light 
rain Is falling this morning. No rain im*- 
eurred In the cotton belt during the l:'st 
twinty-four hours.

W EATHER RECORD
Following la the weather record for the 

last twentvsfour hours—minimum and 
maximum tcmiierature. wind In miles per 
hour at $ a. m. and rainfall In inches.

T i’inperature. Rain-
Abllcnc ..........  ;:s 7», I'u 0
Amarillo .............  ;m 71 .i-i u
Denver ................  ;:j 7" a .04
D< troll ............... :tii 4« <? ii
Fort M'orth .......■ .3i> so 7 0
Galveslon ...........  .','J ot It. 0
Little Rock ........  4J t>: It. 0
Mi-niphis ............ 4.' t;-.: n. u
.Mobile ................  r,j 7u If. .iij
New Oilcans ___  .">? 7" It. ■>
Oklahoni.i ...........  I k Hi; 4K o

Ulna ha ................ ;»k « o ik .r,u
I ’.ili Stine ............ 411 tit) ii. II
St. Louis ..........  4i M It. 0
St. Fe.ul ............ 31 .'3 lt{ .PI
Santa Ke ............ .'!K HK ti a ̂
Shreveport .......... 41 t»t; k u

A PARADISE FOR THE SPORTSMAN
The wild, rugged grandeur of its .scen

ery. the health-giving properties of the 
atmosphert-. the primeval wllilness of the 
siirrotindingy and the splenilld ti.shlng anil 
hunting grounds of the laike Xipissing 
and French River Dlstrh-t. In the "H igh 
lands of Ontario. "» about .'tm miles north 
of Toronto, and reached by excellent 
transportation service, are attracting 
thousands of sportsmen who do not care 
for the gayeties of the motlern summer  ̂
resorts, but prefer the untrodden forests 
and the pleasures lo be derived from out
door life. Black bass, niaskinonge and 
pickerel fishing unexcelled. Handsome 
illustrated publications sent free upon 
application to George \V. Vaux. room >17. 
Merchiinfs lamn and Trust building. Chi
cago. 111.

TRED n. TRY.
Optician. 

911 Main S t  

Fin  Watib tiNirMf

WORLD WIDE REPUTATION 
White'.* Cream Vermifuge has achieved 

a world wide reputation as being the :>cst 
of all worm destroyers, and for Its tonic 
Influence on weak and unthrifty children, 
as It neutializes the acidity nr sourness of 
the Momach. Improves their digestion, and 
as.slmllatlon of food, strengthens the*r 
n<rvous system and restores them to ihe 
health, vigor and elasticity of spirit.s 
natural to childhood. 2Jc at H. T. Panp- 
burn 4  Co.'s

WLDOUGIAS

(Copyright. 110.“!, hy W. R. llearst.)
BY MALCOLM CLARK.

BERLIN. .May 2.—The chlntpodlsts con
fess to rich profits growing out ot the 
fashionable Berlin women's "barefoot 
fad." which I mentioned a few weeks 
ago. l.sadora Dunoan. the American 
priestess of the classic dance. Is respoasJ- 
hle for the innovation, which Is the more 
potent as the dancer has for her chief 
patroness Countess von Buelow. wife of 
the Kaiser's chancellor.

Contrary to first exiu'otatlon.s. the fad 
l.s likely to prove lasting. Miss Duncan 
ha.s opened a private school in which she 
teaches arl-stocratlc young girls her style 
of dancing, and Is further backed with 
German capital to the extent of $250,000 
to build a theater for Greek drama, which 
will be named after her.

The whole town seems to have gone 
crazy on the subject of 1 lassie dancing. 
Criticisms that the exhiultion of hare feet. 
e\en bare knees, is "Immoral." fall on 
deaf cars. In her school Miss Duncan 
goes still further. Rhc ln.slsts on the body 
of the pupil being wholly untrammelled 
save by a ..horf. loose funic suspended by 
ribbons from the shoulders.

"A  dancer," she snj-n. "should move 
with the freedom of the winds and 
waves.”

Many fashionable Berlin ladies are 
wealing sandals at their smaller fiinctlon.*. 
and the malicious say this Is because the 
chiropotllst has not yet brought their 
pinched toes Into presentable shape.

• • *
The storj telegraphed from Copen

hagen. that the Kaiser while there told 
Princess Waledmar that he hoped they 
might meet In I'aris. is denied hy the o f
ficial organ of the court. But the denlil 
is not considered authoritative.

It has been an open seeret for a long 
lime th.it M'llllam would eventually visit 
Ihe French raplt:il. .and that he would 
make his first advances through Princess 
Walilemar. with whom he is on most 
friendl.v terms, and whose conectlons In 
Frante are powerful. If Is not likely, 
however, that such a visit will be made 
bcfi-ro autumn.

• • •

TURNED EMPEROR DOWN.
l.ajt It be remembered that August Oaul 

Is the name of a sculptor who refused an 
otiler from his Emperor, because of a con
flict of opinion on an urt point. The order 
was for five eagles to be used for denot
ing the fine square to Ih- formed In front 
o f the Brandenburg gate, where the me
morial to tho Emperor and Empress will 
bi- placed.

When the models were submitted for 
M'llllam's approval the Emperor said he 
rrt ferred the wings spread out. not closed, 
as Professor Gaul had made them. The 
seulptor tieelared that the only natural 
Wit\ of representing eagles was with the 
winsa closed. As the Kaiser would not 
xleld-thi- point, tiic sculptor rcspeclfull.v 
dt-cllneil Ih.' commission.

The witty comment is made that the 
Kaiser wa.- perfectly right, as it is only 
th'- American eagle whose wings arc a l
ways spread'

DANUBE FESTIVAL.
Next week, with fine weather promised, 

v lll witness one of the most festive 
srenes European continental life furnishes 
—tne Danula.' Festival, which will occur 
at Bud ipest. The Au.'*trian Emperor, who 
Is patron of the festival, will be present 
with miuiy archdukes and archduchesses.

There Is an arrangements committee 
numbering I.IMW person.s. Thou.sands of 
visitors from all parts of the empire will 
participate In the river program. There 
will, be a naval display by the Danube 
fl'-lllla. splendid illuminations, and fire
works on a grand scale—nothing less than 
'h. conversion of the Blo<k.sberg Into a 
volcano.

The mayor of Budapest is arranging for 
the lodging of treble the ordinary popula
tion of Budapest.
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Fast Time 
Fine Service

The tz>uisville and Naabvillo Railroad 
ottera the Fastest Time and Finest Serv
ice from New Orleans to all points In tbs 
North, East and NortbeasL Double datty 
trains of magnificent Pullman Sleeping 
Cars, Electric-lighted Dining Cara and 
Free Reclining Chair C?ars to CincinnaU, 
St. Louis, Louisville and Chicago and to 
Washington, Baltimore, Philadelphia and 
New York. This is t^a route of the Fast 
Mall between New Orleans and New 
York. Rock ballast, free from dust and 
airt, and th)» F'lnest Dining Car Sarvlca 
(a la carte) In tbe South. For rates, 
time tables and further information ad
dress below named representatives of

Louisville &  Nasliville R. R.
P. W. MORROW, T. P. A., Houston, Tex. 
T. H. KINGSLEY, T. P. A., Dallas, T «a  
J. K. RIDOELY.O. P. A.,New Orleans,Ls.

T R .A I N  S C H E D U L E -
TEXAS AND PACIFIC PA8SCNGEII 

STATION
Comer Main and Front BtrssU.

TEXAS AND PACIFIC.
Arrive (East Bound.i Inaes
•'SO am. ........Cannon Ball..........T:4iBaL

....S t. Louis ^p reau .... fltSUaaL 
I#:U am ...W frd  and Dal. local..IM Iam

........Dallas local ........l$'4ipn.
....'VYUla Point local.... tiUsuk 

4:1S pm... Abllena M. and Ez. .. IS0|ik 
.  (West 'Bound.*
1:20 nm............ DaUap locnJ.......
7:45 am ... AbSenc i f  and Ex. .. l:MMk 

II;<K) am ..W ills Pt. and Ft. W .. 
2:S6pm... Dallas ar,d W’frd .. StMpr.
I;10pm........  Dallas laMi^ .......
<:S0pm... 8L Louis iTxmsm .. ~
7 .16 pm.......... Cannon ...... trWpA 'i

TRANSCONTINENTAL. "
(Taxnrtcnnn, Shetunn and Psrto.) <; 

Arrive.
<;10pm.... Passenger dally —

■ . ■' ■■ ■■■
MISSOURI, KANSAS AND TCXA&

Arrive. (North Bonnd.)
• :U am ............Katr Flyer ..

10:66am.... Paasengdi 
10:60 pm .... Passenger 

(South
7:4St>m......... Katv
7:10 am..... Faawngzr
6:10 pm..... Parsengar

Arrive. 
6:25 am. 
6:26 pm.

COTTON BELT

HOTEL EMPIRE
Broadws)f and 63d Street, N. Y. City. 

Telephone in Every Room 
Roome $1.00 per Day and Upwards
A fine library 

of choice litera
ture for the ex
clusive use of our 
guests.

The Empire has 
long been the fa- 
vonte hotel for 
tourists rlsltlng 

the Metroiiolls.

From Courtlnnd 
or Ldberty Street 
Ferries take car 
marked 6th and 
Amsterdam Avee., 
direct to hotel 
door in 20 min
utes.

From G r a n d  
Central a t a 11 on 
take cars marked 
“ B r o a d w a y  to 
Fort Leo Ferry” 
and reach Hotel 
Empire In seven 
minutee.

A greater num
ber of street car 
lines pass the Ho
tel Empire thcu 
any other hotel In 
the cltv.

’Within ten min

utes of all the 
theaters and great 
department stores

Orchestral Concerts Every Evening.

Only 10 minutes to principal theaters 
and Shops.

Send for BookIcL W . JOHNSON GVINN

UwUm  'SU

la KCB aail S«I4 aMUOt* Waa*. MaM 
wiik bia* rlWio. Taka aa atbar. BafWaa 
Paanaraaa SabatUnllana aa4 linita-
Maaa. Bay af year »ra*«sV* !*

taraMaU. I#.0*0 Twktaaal.a. IMby

' A N T A L - M I D Y
•  I  standard raaisdf tor Sleet, ;
___A  ganefHiNa and Bunato-d /i|ifaf|
■ ■ W  46 HOURS. Carat KM. llUU iJ  

ae$ asd Riadder TreuWea. j

FORT w o r t h  a n d  OI
Arrive.
6:10pm.... Colorado EhcpreM
9:56 am........W. Falla looaj .
•:4>0 am.. .Colorado M. and K

FORT w o r t h  a n d  RIO Q« 
Arrive. (KTlaco Svatem.)
29:65 am.... Mail ar.d Ezprew .. 
•:00 am... Mixed Aeom'dtlow

RED RIVCR, TEXAS AND 
Arrive. (Frinoo System.)
S't66 pm.... World's Fair SpL ..J 
1:95 pm... IClzed Ao’mdatton.

; RO<$k Ls l a n U. '
Arrlva.
7:10 am........  Fast Bxpre# ...
7:99 pm......  Mo. River leeui ..

SANTA FE UNION STAI
Corner Fifteenth' and Janes 

GULF, CDuORADO AND SANT|
Arrive.
7:06 am. . . . . . . .  Limited
9:20 pm.........  Day Kxfrum
7:45 am......... Day Expraoa
9:00 pm. . . . . . . .  Limited . «...*.4 Uq

HOUSTON AND TEXAS CEO
Northbound.

Arrive.
9:49 pm...... Texas Limited
8:06 am ..........  Passenger ...••••

11:50am ...... Ixieal Mixed

OALLAS’FORT WORTH IMTI 
Cara leave Fort Weeth fer^* 

Intermediate points «a  the 
King at 8 o’oloek a. m. and 
until U  e ’olook p. m.

Schedule between DoUas 
Worth tho same as that sRSbl 
Fart Worth and Baltos

Q U E E N & C R J^E R TI
O L D  T R A V E L I
Alwdjrs 0S6 the

of the
Through Sleepere  ̂

SHREVEPORT 4  NEW
TO

NEW YORK AND CM
All Meals In Dinlns 

T. M.
T/et. Poee. AgL,

GGO. H. 
(jen'l. Pose. Agt, New

f o r  r
•■afloi 

Heal h<

s
I
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TEXAS.
Laava.

. . .  CSe am. 
...  11:43 am ...11::J0 ?m

. a:lS pm 
7:30 am. 
COO pm.

. . 'I0 : l (p m
a.30 am

fNVER.
l.Mva.

I . . .  0:45 am. 
.... «:00p »- 
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[IRANUS.
IX^TO.

I ... 3:10pm.
. .. 0:30 pm.

lOUTMEXH.
Laatra. 

. ...11:05 am. 

. .. C:Mam

laaa*., 0 00 pi- 
3:30 am

SUNDAY, B«AY 3, 1903.
THE l^vtHT WORTH TELEGRAM.

program for Meetiog to be 
Held by Home Mission So
ciety of the Northwest Texas 
Conference at That Place 
This Week—In Session Four 
Days

BBOW.VWo OD. Tvxax. May 2.— Fol- 
leirinc *hi- program for tha Home Mi«- 
^  Society of the Northwest Texas con
ference. which meets here Tuo^day mom- 
(gg. A large number of delegates are ex
pected to be iji attendam e and they will 
(e entertained at the homes of Hrown- 
„Qod citli»'ns while here.

Tue»«lay morninK— o'clo< k: Invoea- 
tkm service. Kev. W. B. Andrews; roll 
call snd enrollment.

Tnewlay afternoon—2 o'elo<k: Execu
tive .session. -‘ :30 o’clock. Devotional 
exercises. Mrs. S. O. Kolllp: report of the 
conference corresponding seerelary. Mrs. 
riom Hey; report of conference trcas- 
nrer. Mis. Nat O. Rollins; report of au
ditor; paper, "The Mode) t'orresponding 

^tecretnry”
Tuesday evening—*;3U o'clock: Dcvo- 

tJsnnl egen-bics. Knv. W. H. Matthews; 
s4dress of welcome. Mrs. J. C. Harpham- 
mponse. Mrs. J. M. Bass; report of dele
gate to board meeting at Atlanta, Mrs.

WHOOPING COUGH 
K woman who has had experience with 

this disease, tells how to prevent any dan
gerous consequ^TK-es from it. She says: 
“Our three children took wh<x>ping cough 
lest summer, our t»aby boy being only 
three months old. and owing to our giving 
them rhambcflain s i.’nugh Remedy, they 
Imh none of their plumpnes.^ and came out 
In much better health than other children 
whose parents did not use this remedy. 
Our oldest little girl would call lustily for 
rough syrup h-’tween whf^ps." Jessio 
Ptnkejr Halt. Si>>-inRfle|d. Ala. This remedy 
hi for sale hy .N. E. Grammer. druggist.

Elofa N. IJey; president's address, Mrs 
f'r>-d Fleming.

Wednesday ’mominK—hi.-jo o'ci.x-k: De
votional exercises. Mrs. c. Johnson; 
report of childrens' wurk. .Mrs. S. C. Fol- 
lin; tithing. Mrs. O. F. Sensaliaugh; loan 
funds. Mrs. M. U. Read, tmby roll. Mrs. J. 
T. Blorslworth; supplies. Mrs. U. E W att; 
parsonages. Mrs. O. M. Arnett: agent for 
our Iv.mi's. Mrs. M . n. rurcell: agent for 
King .s .Mes.senger. .Mrs. C. B. Burton, re
port of woik by dlstliets.

Wednesday afternoon—2 oclo ik : com
mittee meeting. J.;;o o’Ho ik : Devotiomil 
exercisv-s. Mr.s. .1, a . Fautz; reports of 
work continued; [wiper,"The Model Home 
Mission Auxillar.v. .Mrs. 1-evi McCollum, 
general discussion; report of mis.sion 
home an<l training .sehool. Dallas. Texas, 
Mrs. \V. if. Johnson.

Wednesday evening—S;30 oc lo ik ; An
nual sermon. Rev. CharJes E. Brown.

Thursday morning—9:30 o’clock: Devo
tional exercises. .Mrs. W. H. IMn-ell; re
ports of work continued.

Thursday afternoon—2 o’clock: Com
mittee meetings. 2;30 o’clock: Devotional 
exercises. .Mrs. O. F. Sensahaugh; "A  Re
view of Our Year’s Work." Mrs. Nat G. 
Rollins; re[»ort of committee on extension 
of work; report of committee on finance; 
report of the committee on publication 
and literature; report of committee on 
memoirs.

Thursday evening—8:30 o’clock: Devo
tional exercises. Rev. W. H. Matthews; 
"Survey of Our Home .Mi.sslon Fields; ” 
"Our Now Work." Mrs. A. C. Johnson; 
"Our Chinese and Japaaiese School.s.”  
Mrs. J. H. Mackey; "Our Industrial and 
Training Schools. ” Mrs. Robert MeSwaIn; 
.parsonage and supplies; "Are We Meet
ing the Demands?”  Mrs. C. E. Brown.

Friday morning—9:30 o’clock; Devo
tional exercises. Mrs. E. H. Edens; re
port of parsonage committee; report of 
committee on resolutions; report of com
mittee on platform; courtesies; election 
of officers; selection of place for next 
meeting; unfinished business.

Friday afternoon—2:30 o'clock; 'Work
ers’ conference.

At a Meeting of the Commer
cial Club, It Is Decided to 
Offer $2,500 Bonus to Pro- 
moter ' .

GRAND MAI-FEST  
HERMANN PARK, M AY 4

TOO LATE  TO CLASSIFY

FOR RENT—S-room house, splendid lo
cation. south side. large barn, large lot; 

Ideal home. |3o. Box 328. City.

TRIO CLUB IS TO
BE REPRESENTED

The Trio  club w ill send Mrs. I-ortah 
K. Stanbery as a delegate to Houston 
for the tichuman-Helnck recital to be 
given under the auspices o f the Hous
ton Quartet club next Wednesday 
evening. On Thursday there w ill be a 
consultation of the representatives of 
the leading singing clubs o f the state 
regarding matters in which all singing 
club^ w ill be interested.

WEDDING RINGS
Roy & Lefflcr, the Jewelers.

R. N. I.ambarth. architect and general 
building contractor. Phone 1491.

BRENMAM. Texa.-=. May 1.—The fifty- 
first annual meeting of the F’ lrst Evan- 
gelical Lutheran s.vnod is in se.ssion here 
and Is largel.v attended by the clergymen 
and lay delegates as well as visitors.

FOR A CANNING FACTORY 
The Commercial Club met last night 

to discuss the proposition of a canning 
factory.

The club agreed to a propo.sal by J. G. 
Darden for the erei tlon of one here, pro
vided Darden will agree to Invest 310.000 
In the enter[>rl.se. Th»‘ people here will 
furnish a site and 32.3O0 bonus.

TRAGEDY HIS THEME 
"W hy the Sunday laiws Should Be En

forced In Brenham" will bo the subject 
of a discourse by Rev. G. Tumlin at the 
Baptist chunli Sunday evening. Mr. 
Tumlin will use as the basis for his talk 
the tragedy of last Sunda.v. when a ne
gro saloon-keeper was killed in his place 
of business.

INSPECTOR'S VISIT 
Captain Michel. Twelfth I ’nited States 

cavalry, will lnsi»ect the signal corps and 
the Second Infantry band here next Sun
day.

EXAMINING TR IAL
The examining trial of Joe Perry and 

'Wallle Mitchell, the two negroes charged 
with the murder of Emanuel Taylor, the 
saloon-keeper, last Sunday, was con
cluded today and the defeiulant.s were 
committed to jail and held without bond, 
charged with murder in the first degree, 
to await the next term of district court

GAIN IN  CLEARINGS
SMALL THIS W EEK

The smallest comperative gain in bank 
clearings made in any week over the cor
responding week last year since the be
ginning of 1903 is that of the week Just 
closed. The clearings last week were 
32,860,135.8>i; for the coriesi>ondlng week 
In 1892 the clearings were 32.833..>20.58. 
an actual gain of 326,615.28. The weekly 
gain this year has been running from 20 
per cent up to 45 per i-ent. Perhaps the 
business men abandoned business to go 
to the Horse Show during the week.
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Those who expected that prices on 
earl.v produce would advam*- in Fort 
Worth by reason of Ihc frost of Frid.iv 
morning will he pleasurably disap[>ointe 1 
hy a vi.sit to the markets. I ’rlces yrster- 
xlay ruled about the same, as those that 
prevailed earlier in the week.

"W e are receiving most of our early 
vegetables from southern Tc.xas. which 
was not affected by the frost, snd so 
prices are unchanged," one dealer said 
yesterday, ' ’I do not think the damage 
in Tarrant county by frost is as great as 
was reported Frliiiy ," he added. " It  Is a 
natural tendency to exaggerate. Toms- 
t«»es, 1 am Informed, were quite wiped 
out, and blackberries that were in bloom 
were blighted. Peaches, save those that 
were In blopm. are saved. 1 have no In
formation In' regard to grapes. Onions 
withstooil the frost, of course, and pota
toes were not damaged much. Most of 
the early stuff around here was barely 
out of the ground. It will be replanted 
and will come on the market two or 
three ^eeks later than usual."

Apples are cxceedingl.v scarce In the 
local market. Blackberries are plentiful 
anrf tire now selling at two boxes for a 
quarter. Eggs are 20 cents a dozen and 
■scarcee. lYlces ruled yesterday as fol
lows:

FRUIT
Figs, per pound..........
Dates ..........................
TUisins ................ ........
Apples, per half peck..
Lemons, par dozen.......
Oranges, per dozen... .
Bananas ......................................16cto20c
BlHckberrle.s, per box........................ 12%c

........ 20c to 25c
...............12Vi«
. . . . 12 4̂c to 35c
.......... 25c  to 30c
...................  26c
___ 124c to 600

Pineapples, each................................. 40c
Cocoanut.s. each ...............................  10c
Stiawberrle.s .................................... 12 4c
Blackberries, per box........................  15c
Swedish cranberries, quart ............ 124c

VEGKTAi.>LKS
New potatoes, [>er quart.................... 124c
Horse radish root............   124c
Greon peas, quart ........................... 12 4c
Fresh i>cus. quart ............................ 124c
Horse radish r*vit. pound................ 134c
Beets, per bunch...... ........................ S>3
Cucumhers, each.................... ... .6  to 10-
Irish potatoes, per peck........... 25c to 30c
Pumpkin yams, per peck.................... 60c
Radishes .................   Co
New carrots, pcî  bunch.....................  6c
Cabbage .............................................  4c
Lettuce, home grown................... Oc to lOc
California onions, per pound...........  4c
Watercress. t>er bunch.....................  5o
Sweet potatoes, per peck..................  50o
String beans, per quart....................  L>c
Mustard greens, per bunch................ 6c
Asparagus, per bunch................  10c
Pie plant, per pound..........................  10c
Green onlon.s ...........................  5c
Spinach .........   3»c
Turnip green.s, peck..........................  20c
Parsley ............................................... 6c
Parsnips, per pound..............  4c
Tomatoes, per pound........................  20c
Egg plants, each...............................  15c

EGGS AND POULTRY
Roasting Chickens ......................45ctoS0c
gtewing fowls 40c
Butter ........................................ . to '5c
Eggs, per dozen ............................... 20c
Spring chlcken.4. each................45c to 50e
Spring ducks, each..................... 40c to 60c
Turkeys, per pound.........................  20c

HUE TOO UOGE
VIEWS OF COLONEL STANDIFER ON 

THE FREE CONFERENCE BILL

Thinks the Governor May Use His Veto 
Power In Pruning It Down—Grayson’s 
Representative Interested in Good Roads 
Movement
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light. 1902. by W. R. Hearat.) 
marriage of William R- Hearat to 
millcent Willson, daughter of 

■Willson, president of the Amcri- 
5Iusic »'om[>any. wan aol- 

at Grace church. New York, laat 
The cert mony was performed hv 
Potter.

stely thereafter the bridal paity 
Ike Waldorf-A.storia. where the 

_ — _ breakfast was .served in the -Ys- 
**A80hg room.

Weddings g ifts w ere m any a i’d 
and tore cards .rom  G a lifo rn i.i, i l -  

I and New York I'o p sp ic iou.s itnit'i g 

' a beautiful set of em eralt!.-. the 
Mrs. Phoebe .v Hcar.st. the c o ii-  

* ^m i's mother, to her d a u g h t e r - iii-

From the Waldorf-Asloi la .Mr. and Mrs. 
Hcarst went directly aboard the Kaiser 
Wilhelm II. which .sailed at 4 o'clock :u 
the afternoon.

■Mrs. William Randolph Hearst was bom 
in NeW York and i.s 21 y.-ars old.

( ’ongres-smar. Hearst is the only sou cf 
the late United FUtes Senator Hearsf. -f 
Uallfomla. and Mrs. Phoebe A. Heirst 
He was born In San Francisco and at
tended Harvard college. After le.avir.g 
college he took charge of the San Fran
cisco Examiner. When he had made a 
succea.s of that newspaper he c.ame to 
New York and bought the New > ocK 
Journal. H'.s rc.si.lencc has been .New > ork

He 4s now the proprietor of the S :i 
Francisco Examiner, the Chicago F.xam- 
Iner, Chicago, .vmarlean. New York

American. N' W York Evening Journal and 
Da.s Morgen Jounuti.

When w.vr on ic  with Sp.ain he equipped 
his steam ya'-ht. the Buccaneer, as ;i 
cnilscr end presented her to the govern
ment and V ent. to the front hImselL He 
was present at the fighting before Santl.i- 
go and io.«k ['.irl in securing the prisoners 
when Uervera’s fleet was sunk.

He wa.s commissioned en.sign In the 
Unitcil States navy during the war.

He has been prominent in democratle 
[lolitii “ since coming to New York. In 
I8!<6 he w.as ekcte«I [>resi<lcnt of the Nn- 
tional A.sso'iatir>n of I>emocr«tlc Clubs 
and '*as re-elected four yeais later.

In 190J .Mr, llcar.«t was elected to coi;- 
gTes.s from the Eleventh district of N.’ w 
York

A bol! of cotton weighing one and one- 
quarter i>unces when the average boll 
weights but one-fourth of an ounce, will 
aid in a measure of expressing the mag
nitude of the growth of a variety of cot
ton rair.cd b.v E. F. Wilkinson, on the J. 
D. Cooper farm, five miles ea.st of Arling
ton.

Mr. Wilkinson hroui^ht to thi.s office re-

THE WASTES OF THE BODY 
Every seven days the blood, muscles 

and bones of a man of average size lose 
two [xvunds of worn-out tissue. This 
wasts cannot be replenished and the 
health and strength kept up without per
fect digestion. When the stomach and 
digestive organs fall to perform their 
functions the strength lets down, health 
gives way and disease sets up, Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cure enables the stomach and 
digestive organs to digest and assimilate 
all of the wholesome food that may be 
eaten Into the kind of blood that rebuilds 
the tissues and protects the health and 
strength of the mind and body. Kodol 
cures Indigestion, Dyspepsia and all 
gtomach troubles. It la an Ideal spring 
tonic. Bold by all druggists.

ctnlly samples of his product, the largo 
boll referred to comprising fourteen di.x- 
tlnct locks; while two other bolls In the 
selection contained six and eight lock* 
each.

Mr. Wilkinson said that he had been 
rmialng cotton from the five-lock seed la - 
rk ty for the past two years, and that 
ahile It had not been uncommon for him 
to find bolls with six and eight locks, yet 
he had never seen one with as many ss 
fourteen.

The large boll has been admired by a 
number of local men Interested In cotton.

Sciatic Rheumatism Cured After Four
teen Years' of Suffering 

" I  have been afn.cted with aclatlc rheu
matism for fourteen years." says Josh I3d- 
gar. of Germantown. C'al. " I was able to 
be around, but constantly suffered. I trl^d 
everything 1 could hear of and at Inst was 
told to try t ’hamherlaln’H Pain Baloi. 
which 1 dpi and was immediately rellev d 
and in a short time cured, and I am happy 
to say it has not since returned." Why 
cot use tnls liniment and get well? It is 
for sale by N. E. Grammer, irttggist.

•■'olonel 1. M. Ftandifer of Denison, rep
resentative from Grayson county, was In 
the cit.v yesterds.v en route home from 
Austin. The legi.slature adjourned I ’ri- 
rtay night at 10 o’clock, after one of the 
most Interesting sessions witnessed for a 
long time. The action of the hou.se and 
-senate on the free conference bill was the 
tenter of attract Ion. All members were 
in their seats and the galleries were 
crowded with sp-v-tators. The mea.surc 
carried by 6s to 53.

Colonel ktandifer, in referring to 'Tie 
measure, said; " I  voted against It. I am 
oi'posed to it because I believed It to 
carry an uppropTiation largely in exccas of 
the state’s in<-omc.

"My opinion is. nowever. that the gov
ernor can. by u.se of hi* veto [fewer, cut 
out from the bill, as passed, a large num
ber of Items and thus get it down to a 
f.nlrlv ret«;'oiuible size. But with all the 
pruning he can do It will slill be toj 
larse.

"Many Items on the bill wore so ar
ranged that they cannot be cut out by the 
governor. One of the bad and unreason
able features of the bill wa.s the appro
priation to the Southwestern Norm il, 
whieh Is located at San Marcus. It was 
made on condition that xTofessor Harris 
be not employed as principle. Professor 
Harris had already; been elected in that 
capacity- on account of southwest Tex-is 
representatives and senator^. The senate 
inaugurated the attack upon Harris, .and 
while the house by vote Instructed Its con- 
fr trees to strike out that provision of 
the bill, the senate conferrees refused to 
agree. Thus the matter was reported to 
the two houses as it came from the sen
ate. This was a very unreasonable th'nx 
to do.

EXPECTED A VETO
"Interest In the closing sessions reached 

Its highest point when the governor s-;nt 
his message in. the reading of which was

A LOST TREASURE

Have BeenFor Which All Nations 
Searching

For centuries every civilized nation has 
been searching for a lost Jewel, without 
succesji. Sometimes a clew would be dis
covered. only to be lost again, until the 
hope of Its ever being found has almost 
been de.«paired of. This priceless Jewel is 
health. But today Dr. Burkhart’s Vege
table Compound, the greatest health re ■ 
storer the world has ever known, is being 
sent Into every cl\-ilized country on earth. 
In J902 8,756.000 persons were treated. | 
Eighty [V r cent of whom were cured. If 
you .suffer from Rheumatism. Constipa
tion. Nerinnsness or any disease of the 
Blood. Liver or Kidneys you can be cured 
by this great remedy. 25 cents. All drug- 
giatft

listened to with great engeriiess. Evci'.c- 
bodv expected it to  he a Veto of the «p -  
I ropriatlon lull which had just beu i
r a-sj-'crt."

t'olonol Ftaiidifer. during a conver».o 
tien with a Telegram reporter, admitted 
that his croatest interest in the leglsD- 
turc was eentered in his effort.s to »ccu>>* 
the passage of a law providing for, the 
working of short-term convicts upon t!ic 
public hlphwa.v.«. Concerning the ouU'oine 
of this popular measure he said:

OUTCOME OF GOOD ROADS BILL
"The bill wa.s passed through the nousn 

and reached the senate. The original 
measure provided that convicts sentenced 
foi term.s of five ycais or under should 
be [lut to work on the public roads, and 
that the work they should do should It' 
gin at the county seat of the county In 
which they might be employed, and pro
gress outward, towards the next adjoin
ing county seat. It was the intention of 
the measure to make all work of this na
ture permanent. The convicts were to l>e 
furnished upon application of the com- 
missloner.s courts of th*- v-rlous counties, 
and were to be provUc’ without cost to 
the counties.

"W hin this bill reached the senate a 
sub.stltute was offered for 11. which de 
stroyod the Mil. and was adopted by 4 
lo fe  of 16 to 11. the penltentiar.v board 
and those Interested in employing an 1 
W-orklng convicts being the Influence bark 
of s.ald substitute. 1 denounced the sub
stitute ns a cheap and meaningless sub
terfuge anil moved that the house not 
concut. and that a free conference com
mittee he ■■ appointed, which was done. 
The npiioir.lnient of a similar commlti e 
wa.s made by the senate. The eommittivs 
first apolnled failed to agree, and another 
committee was apiiointed. I being cliai:-- 
man of the hou.se committee when the oec. 
ond oommittee met. The senate eommll- 
li-e needed from the senate suKstltu’ * 
and recommended the adoption of the hil! 
as it pas.sed the house. 1 drew up ll;e 
leports for the committee und had the 
heuse adopt th" report, and SenaUT 
Fnulk attempted to get the floor In the 
senate to have the report adopted th*-»i. 
but while he wa? still Clamoring for tti' 
floor the regular session expired and thus 
a bill which the people and the pres* had 
almi>st luilversally demanded, li^iled to 
lyerome a law. The penltentiar.v board’s 
Idee.s prevailed over the demands of the 
democratic platform and the people.

A MUCH NEEDED LAW
"W e did pass a muoh needed law. how

ever. at the special session Just closed— 
a law of considerable importance in the 
buildirg of roads In Texas. This law 
gives the commiesioners court power l-i 
If sue bonds for the porposc of building • 
end repairing roads.

‘Tt Is conceded that the house of rci>- 
n-aentatives was composed of a very fine 
ciass of men. and that their efforts. In 
the main, were In the right direction. It 
was a pity, however, that we got cross- 
ways with the governor.

"However, this will pass off shortly and 
everything will be eerene."

Colonel Standlfer was a guest at the 
Worth, where he met many fiienda during 
hia brief stay In the city. ,

SPRING AILMENTS
There Is .in aching and tired feeling; 

the liver, bowels and kidneys beeem# 
sluggish and inactive, the digestion im
paired. with little or no appetite, no am
bition for anything, and a feeling that the 
whole body and mind needa toning up. 
The trouble Is. that during Winter, thara 
has been an accumulation of waste mot- 
i-r  In the system. Herbina will remova IL 
secure to the .secretions a right exit, aixS 
by its tonic effecL fully restore the wmated 
tissues’ and give strength In place of 
weakness. 60c at H. T. Pangbun tt  Ce.’t
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Sfien Who Smoke in Company of Women S iy 8 I  la Wheeler Wilcox
(Copyright. 1903, by W. R. Hearst.)

^ 0 ^  GENTLE LITTLE lady asked me recent-
t r r  ly to write a word of appeal to men about 

the smoking habit.
She did not expect men to stop the use of the weed 

because she disUked the odor of tobacco but she 

hoped a few of them might be a little more thought

ful about when and where they Indulged the habit.

Tobacco smoke renders some women 111, even

when they have no objection to the weed from a 
moral or social standpoint.

I have known a number of such women, and I have 
beard men ask the conventional “ I hope you do not 
object to smoking,”  and I have seen women hesitate 
and reply “ Oh, no, certainly not,” rather than seem 
narrow or whimsical and deny the men a pleasure, 
yet they have grown pale and looked distressed as 
soon as the fumes of the cigar reached them.

If a man does not know a woman's taste in this 
matter he should not smoke in her presence or sug

gest so doing unless she first gives him permission, 
unsolicited.

In a cafe where smoking Is allowed, or in a car, 
where ladies cannot find retirement, the really re
fined man will seek to avoid blowing bis cigar smoke 
in feminine faces, while he may not forego the pleas
ure of his weed.

There is always a way to be considerate and un
obtrusive in such a matter, whatever the situation, 
and there is also a way to be offensive and disgust
ing.

I believe most women try to be liberal and broad 
In this respect, and I fear few men think enough 
about It to be very delicate in the acceptance of 
woman’s liberality.

Few womeq know how to breathe, and for this rea

son as well as others they are more sensitive to the 
influence of odors than men arc.

Children’s lungs and digestive organs are often 
seriously affected by the too early inhalation of to
bacco smoke, blown into their helpless faces by lov

ing and thoughtless fathers and brothers.
Try and take an unselfish view of this matter, dear 

sir.
When your wife or sweetheart wants you to alt 

with her and enjoy your cigar, do it, but do not sup
pose because she enjoys it that every woman you ea- 
counter is pleased to have your cigar smoke puffed 
in her face; and do not forget to be a refined aed' 
considerate gentleman, even in a public cafe or opee 
car where smoking is allowed.

SHUT OUT DAIUIS
FORT WORTH WON BY SCORE OF 3 

TO t

Lucid’s Work at Second Was the FleW- 
Ing Feature—Canfield’s Wildness Gave 
Fort Worth the Lead and She Held K. 
Corstcana Beaten

ISpeciat to The Teleirram >
DALJ.AS. Texas. May 2.—Fort Worth 

took the conceit out of Dallas today. In a 
aame that was about the best seen In 
Dallas thus far In 1908. The game wa.̂  
snappy from the start and close enough 
to make It Interestingly uncertain. 

Canfield, for Dallas, started out un-

Base Ball
T O D A Y

Denver Road vs. 
Retail Clerks

AT HAINES* PARK
GoLine Ca.lled sit 3:30

GREENW AI.I.’S OPER.A HOCSEL

Wednesday Tflght, May d.

H AR R Y 1.BIGHTON AND
FLORENCE G.ALE 

In an Elaborate Production o f the Fas
cinating Romance.

‘*THE PRISONER OF ZEND.A."
No advance in prices. ^

Saturday. May 9th. Matinee and Night, 
“ SWTCET CLOVER.”

Beats on sale for above attractions.

BElWm CONCERT
-BY-

Department of Philanthrophy 
and Civics

Under auspices Woman’s Club, assist
ed by Miss Edna Burchill.

Grecnwall’s Opera House, May 5, 1903.

♦ O P E N IN G  M ay ^• >
' - 

►

• * 

«►

Wheat Roof Garden
J. Z. WHEAT, Manager.

-ALL SUMMER-

steady in his delivery, giving four bases 
on ball in the second inning. Fort W'oi th 
was smart enough to score two runs. 
Moran relieved Canfield and the game be
came an even thing on additional runs— 
one each.

Lockhead was decidedly level-headed in 
his pitching for Fort Worth, as the four 
scattering hits attest. ’1 he usual large 
Saturday crowd witnessed the game, the 
fielding feature of which was contributed 
by Second Baseman Lucid of Fort Worth. 
The score:

DALLAS
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

Reitz. SB...............  4 0 0 1 4 0
fhirtU. I f ................ 4 0 1 0 0 0
Wells, c f ................ 4 1 0 8 0 0
Moran, "b.. p .........  3 0 0 0 8 0
H. Clark, 3b...........  4 0 2 2 1 0
Ury, lb ................... 4 0 1 S 0 0
Berry, .................... , 4  0 0 8 0 0
Doyle, r f ...............   8 0 0 1 0 0
Canfield, p ............  o 0 0 0 1 0
R. Clark. 2b.........  3 0 0 0 1 1

Totals .................. 32 1 4 24 10 1
FORT WORTH.

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Barrett. I f ..............  8 0 1 2 0 0
Lucid. 2b................ 3 0 0 5 5 0
Llsch. ss...............  4 0 0 2 3 1
McMurray. e ........... 4 0 1 6 2 i
Combes. 3b.............. 3 0 0 0 4 1
Poindexter, c f ......... 3 1 1 0 0 0
Buchanan. r f . . .v . . . .  4 1 2 2 0 0
Fleu.er. lb ................3 1 0 11 0 1
Lockhead. p .............2 0 0 0 3 0

Totals .................. 29 3 5 27 17 S
By innings—

Dallas .....................  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  1— 1
Fort Worth ...........  0 2 0 0 0 0 1  Ox — 3

Summary—Earned runs. Fort Worth 1; 
two-base hits. H. Clark; three-base hits. 
Buchanan; stolen liases. Wells. Poindex
ter; sacrifice hits. Moran. Combes;- b.asc.s 
on balls, off Canfield 4; hit by pitrh-'d 
b^l, by I-ockhead 1; struck out. by Mor.an 
7. by Canfi^d 1. by Lockhead 4; left on 
bases. Dallas 5. Fort Worth 7; umpire. 
Spencer; time of game, 1 hour and 25 
minutes.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Games Yesatrday

A t Chicago—
Chicago ..................  0 1 5 8 2 0 0 0 x—1«
Cleveland ............. .. 0 0 1 0 3 0 0 1 1— 6

Batteries—White and Sullivan; Wright 
and Bemls.

At. St. Louis—
St. Louis ........  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 — 1
Detroit ....................  1 0 0 0 0 0 0 2  2— 6

Battetles—Selver and Snyder; Muller 
and McAllister.

-\t Boston—
Boston .................... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0— 0
PhlladelphU ............l O O O O l O O l — 3

Batteries—Young and Ciyger; Plank and 
Powers. }

I A t New York—
I New York ...............1 0 0 0 0 1 1 0  0— 3
I Washington ............0 0 1 0 0 3 0 0  0— 4

Batteries—Wolde and O’Conner; Wilson 
and Drill.

THOUSANDS IN  THE DINE

LODGE DIRECTORY.

TEXAS LEAGUE 
Games Yesterday

Fort Worth 3. Dallas 1.
Paris 13. Corsicana 3.

Standing of the Clubs
------- Games-------  Per
Played. W'on. Lo.st. cent.

Corsicana ...............8 .i 3 .625
Paris .....................  8 5 3 .625
Fort Worth ..........8 3 h .•tT.'i
D a llas.....................  3 3 5 .375

EVERGREEN LODGE, L. A. to B. R. 
X.—Meets fltst and third Wednesdays In 
each month at Elks hall. Seventh and 
Houston, at 2;30 p. in. Mrs. Katie Os
borne, Mistress, Mrs. Maud Hutchins, 
secietary.

JUNIOR ORDER UNITED AMERICAN 
MECHANICS.—Hall southwest corner of 
Hou.ston and Second streets. Meets ev
ery Monday evening at 8 o'clock. A. W. 
Key, W>4 Houston streeL financial sec
retary and agent.

TEAM DRIVERS’ UNION No. 65- 
Meets first and third Monday at 9 a. m. at 
Junior Order I'nlted American Mechan
ics hall, southwest corner Houston and 
Second streets. Jack Thompson, secre
tary and treasuier. 208 Willie St.

CLAN M’DONALD No. 8, U. O. of 8. 
C.—Meets second and fourth Saturday at 
7:30 p. m. at Junior Order United Amerl- 
Amerlc.in Mechanics hall, southwest cor
ner Houston and Second streets. John 
McFarland, chief; James Gibb, secretary; 
J. C. Waugh, treasurer.

KNIGHTS OK TH E PROTECTED ARK 
—MecU second and fourth Tuesday at 
7:30 p. ni. at Jnlor Order United Ameri
can Mechanics hall, southwest comer of 
Houston and Second streets. A. W. Jen
nings, chief knight. 513 East Fourth 
street; Joe Vera, chief accountant, Jen
nings avenue end Tenth street.

LONE STAR COUNCIL OF TBXAS 
No. 1.—Meets twice each month, on the 
second and fourth Thursday night at l-»8 
Houston street. A. R. Bennett, secretaiy.

ZOOK IS HAMMERED
PARIS. Texas. May 2.—Paris won from 

Corsicana today hy a score of 13 to 3. The 
visitors played a ragged game. Batterie.i; 
Paris. Bateman and Wolfe; Corsicana. 
Zook and Blair.

LOCALS’ BATTING AVERAGE
The hatting and base running averag's 

of the Fort Worth club In the games up to 
and Including yesterday's makes Interest
ing studies for local fans. McMurray and 
Dlsch are tied for the leadership at bat 
each having gone to bat thirty-four times, 
in which they made twelve hits apiece, 
giving an average to each of .3'23. hut 
Dlsch’s record Is really remarkable for 
hard-hitting. Of his twelve hits ore was 
a home run. three were triples i>.id live 
were doubles. Buchanan's good batting 
yesterday brought his average up to even 
.300. he having gone to hat twenty times 
and made six hits, one a double and one 
a triple. Lucid Is next. His work at bat 
has fallen off since he went on the road, 
while his fielding has been wonderfully 
Improved. His batting record now is .;;T3, 
he having gone to bat thirty-three times 
and made nine hits, one a triple and one a 
double.

THE
CURTISS

COMEDY
COMPANY A

V
2 0 - p e o p l e  --------- 2 0  A

First Half Week A
THE SENATOR’S DAUGHTER ❖

2
Second Half L

“UTAH”
A

Vaudeville Feature Y
Frank Cushman. . I
Band at 7:30. v

• ►
Curtain S:45 "I

- VPrices—20 cents and 30 cents. A 
A few seats at 50 cents. Y

y.

A
Seat Sale in Lobby Entrance. ^

A A *  k eft a a e *  it

Kidney R.oot t

Barrett picked up seven hits out of 
tlilrty chances, his average being ft233. 
Combs’ reeprd Is .193; out of thirty-one 
chances he made six hits. l.,ookhead has 
made three hits out of eighteen chances, 
his average beinfl .167. Sorrels has gone 
to bat nineteen times and he has three 
hits, his average being .158. Poindexter 
and Fiedler bring up the ruck with .133 and 
.100 respectively. The former has made 
four hits out of thirty times at bat and 
the latter two hits out of twenty tlm?s 
up. Moynihan has no average. He went 
to bat twice In the first game and got no 
hits. He has been out of the game ever 
since. His finger, by the way. Is heall.ig 
rapidly, but It Is still too sore for him 
to play, although he is anxious to get hack 
Into the game.

In the stolen base department, the team 
lines up as follows: Barrett. 6; Dlsch, 6; 
McMurray. 5; C’ombs. 5; Poindexter, 3; 
Lucid. 2; lyickhead. 2: Moynihan and 
Sorrels, one each. Fiedler and Buchanan 
have yet to steal. The total Is twenty- 
nine base.s In eight games.

TRADES ASSEMBLY—Meets second 
and fourth Thursday of each month at 
7:30 p. ni. W. B. Letchworth. president; ! .5
Henry Rench. recording secretary; J. M. 
Armstrong, financial secretary; J. R.
Hancoi'k, business agent, boy 187.

KNIGHTS OF HONOR—Tarrant lodge 
No. 1205 meets secoial and fourth Friday 
of each month at 7:30 p. m. at Junior Or
der Ignited American Mechanics hall, 
southwest corner Houston and Second 
streets. George Ledford, D.; Tillman 
Smith. P. D.; John McBride, reporter; M. 
D. Neely, financial reporter.

FR ATERN AL UNION OF AMERICA— 
Sampson lodge No. 40 meets second and 
fourth Wednesday of each month at 7:30 
p. m. K. G. Smith, F. M.; John A. 
Walker, secretary.

QUEEN CITY L.ODGE No. 21. Knights 
Of Pj-thlas—Meets every Monday night In 
each month at K. P. Temple, corner of 
Third and Main streets. R. H. Buck. C. 
C., J. M. Hartsfleld, K. of R. and S.; J. 
K. Milllcaji. M. of F.

PANTH ER CITY. U. B. A  —Meets first 
and third Friday at 7:30 p. m. at Junior 
Order United American Mechanics hall, 
southwest corner Houston and Second 
streets. Mrs. M. B. Walton, president;
J. L. Bushong. secretary and treasurer.

EVERGREEN LODGE No. 81. meets at
K. of P. hall, first and third Saturdays at 
S p. m.; second and fourth Thursdays at 
3 p. m.

C. M. A.—A1 Hayne. No. 2640, meets 
every first and third Friday In the 
Grocers’ and Butchers’ hall, over the 
Fair. John Klrvln, president; James 
Crosby, secretary.

Fort Worth lodge. No. 148. A. F. A A. 
M.. meets first and third Monday nights 
each month hi M.TSonlc Temple, corner 
Second an.l Main streets. W. C. McKee, 
VV. M.; C. F. Ederle. S. W.; E. Renfro, 
J. W.; George Jackson, treasurer; W. H. 
Fetid, secretary.

I. O. R. M., Eutaw Council N. 13.—Poca
hontas, Olive Westland; prophetess, Au
gusta Uallcy: keeper of records, Noia 
Walton. Meets llrst and third Wednes-
xy’s at 2 p. m. at Eagle hall.

’ort Worth Chanter. No. 58. Royal Arch 
.. t.-. »n.s, meets second Thursday night 
fsi. t. month. A. R. Schults. H. P.; I. M. 
ECU■.■II. E. K ; H. ,S. Davis, E. 8.; Geo. 
JacKBon. trea.surer; W. H. Felld, secre
tary.

Worth Commandery, No. 19. — Meets 
first Thursday each month. H. E. Gray, 
E. C.; M. H. Jones. O.; ll. J. Heager, C.ti. V... M. Jones. Ci.; n. j .  Heager, C. 
O.; George JackBon, treasurer; W. II. 
Feild, recorder.

The Sweetwater Cotton Oil Company of 
Sweetwater, two hundred miles west of 
Fort Worth, will be In operation by Sept. 
15. The machinery for the plant has 
been contracted for. and will be placed 
during the summer.

Sweetwater is located at the junction 
of the Texas and Pacific with the O ri
ental, which latter road is now being ex
tended north a distance of thirty-five 
miles. This line will be completed by th, 
time the cotton crop is ready to move, 
which will he about the time the new 
mill Is to be put In operation.

David Boaz of this city, who is Inter
ested in the Sweetwater enterprise, said

NATIONAL

Thousands of ptniple are dy
ing; yearly •with all forms of 
Kidney and Bladder troublea 

A t first they complain of a 
slight pain in back and limbs, 
and attribute it to rheumatism, 
but it is your kidneys or bladdet 
that is inflamed.

If you will buy a bottle of this 
wonderful New Remedy, Dr. 
Johnston's Kidney Root, you 
will be restored to health at 
once. A

It dissolves and expels j  
gravels, cures catarrh of the A 
bladder and prevents diabetes, *  
dropsey and Bright’s disease. J  

Price 50c J
FOR SALE BY A

LEAGUE
Yesterday's Games

At PItt.Bburg—
Pltt.Bburg .................  0 0 0 4 0 0 0 0  1— 5
Chicago ..................  0 0 1 0 1 6 0 0 2—10

Batteries—Falkenburg and Phelps; Ta-,-- 
lor and Kling.

At Philadelphia—
Philadelphia ............  0 0 0 0 0 0 1 3  x— 4
Brooklyn .................  O O O O O O O O  0-^ 0

Batteries—Dugglettsy and Zimmer. 
Evans and Ahem.

At B.oston—
Poston .................... 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 x_ 5
New York ................ O O O I O l O O  o _  2

LOUIS ANEW TRAIN
VIA

A NEW ROUTEPAU L
L I M I T E D

’ THE WABASH LINE
Has inaaiarated th ro n g  daily train service 
between St. Louis and Minneapolis and St.

i  D IL L IN  BR .OS. }
^ Cor. Jeiminis anS Dailett Av^ $

Batteries—rittlnger and Moran; Cronin' 
and Bowerman. j

At Cincinnati— !
Cincinnati ..............  S o o o o o o o  x__ s'
St. Louis ...............  1 0 0 0 0 1 0 0  1— 3 I

Batteries—Harper and Peltz; Sanders 
and R}~an.

Paul, in connection ^ t h  the Iowa Central R’y 
and the Minneapolis 4  St. Louis R. R.

Trains ran throngh solid ’without 
ll P

Chair and Combination Cars.

change,_consistin< o l Pollman Ballet
CiPalace Sleeping Cars. Free Reclining

L E A V E  S T . L O U IS  2.10 P . M . D A IL Y ,

GRAND MAI-FBST
HERMANN PARE, M AY 4

Arrir* MiaaSMsUt. 
Arrirs SL Fsel,

W.r.C0I1ItM,S.W.F.A. „
DALLAS. TCX.

C.S. CIANE. 0. r.JT.A.. 
ST. LOUIS, SIO.

lU E  CEUEMONIES 
ENUEU UT LUST

F O R  A N  A F T E R N O O N  P A R T Y

/'■
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Industrial Parade Completes 
Dedication Ceremonies of 

World’s Fair

m
■t €

# A

> » s\
*  A F f  «

ST. I,O nS . Mo.. May 2.—A large a.s- 
semblage a’as present at the liberal arta 
building this afternoon at the closing 
ceremonies attendant upon the dedica
tion of the world's fair. Governor Odoll 
was Introduced and spoke as follows:

"The past, with all Its achievements, 
with all of Its succes.ses, is to us but en 
Incentive and guide for the future pro
gress of our country. America still beck
ons to the oppressed of all lands and holds 
out the gifts of freedom, and we at this 
time and upon this occasion, should re
new our adnerence to those policies which 
have made us great as a nation. The fu
ture is before us. and the patriotism ar-d 
self-sarrltice of those who made the 
country’s history so glorious, should be 
an inspiration to us all for higher Ideals 
of citizenship.

CAPITAL AND LABOR
"Capital and labor are the two great 

elements upon which the prosperity srd 
happiness of our people rest, and when, 
therefore, aggregations of the one are met 
by combinations, of the other. It should 
be the aim of all to prevent the clashing 
of these great Interests. The products of 
toil are worthless unless there be some 
moans by which they can be substituted 
or transferred for that which labor re- 
diilies. The concrete form In which these 
transactions are conducted Is the money 
power or the capital of the land. TVlthout 
aork all of these fertile fields, these teem
ing towns, would have been Impossible, 
and without a deeire to benefit and ele
vate humanity. It.s onward progress would 
have been useless.

‘ •To work, to labor, is man's bounden 
duty, and In the performance of the tasks 
■which have been placed upon him h* 
should be encouraged, and his greatest 
Incentive should be the knowledge that he 
may transsmlt to his children and his 
children’s children a higher Hvlllratlon 
and greater advantages than he himself 
po.sses8ed.”

THE PARADE
The civic parade, the first of the cere

monies of tho final day of the dedication 
of the world’s fair, was begun at 10:30. 
Some delay was occasioned In the for
mation of the line. When the pageant 
moved off It was conservatively estimated 
that there were fully thirty thousand men 
In the line. Thfongs of spectators lined 
Llndell boulevard westward and Grand 
avenue to the world's fair grounds, a dis
tance of three miles.

The parade was led hy the governors of 
the states, accompanied by their staffs 
aral followed hj- a carriage containing the 
world's fair commLssioners from tho 
states and foreign countries. These dis
tinguished guests all alighted at the re
viewing stand.

Colonel Eugene Spencer, grand marshal, 
a.s'sl8ted by twenty-three aides, was In 
charge of the parade, which consisted of 
seventeen divisions, composed of msrean- 
tlle, civic and fraternal societies.
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today ^that that country had recently 
been visited by a good rain, and the pros
pects for a large cotton crop there were 
never better. He said there has been 60 
per cent more cotton p lan ts  this year In 
western Texas than In any year before 
In the history of that part o f the state. 
One farmer there has 300 acres In cotton 
who never raised an acre of the product 
before.

STREET PAVING.

COTTON OIL M ILL
FOR SW EETW ATER

The streets of Fort Worth are not 
paved with gold, for this Is not the New 
Jerusalem. Most of them are not paved 
at all. but they have a good, hard founda
tion In the lime rock which lies near the 
surface In much of the central part of the 
city. In many Southern cities the streets 
are In wet weather bottomless pits, where ' 
wagons sink to their hubs if under heavy ; 
loads. Where not underlaid with lime 
rock, they have here generally a sandy 
bed. and there not being an abundance of 
rain, there Is Ilttie more at any time than 
a thin layer o f mud. Main street is paved 
with vitrified brick from the court house 
to the T. & P. station, and the paving Is 
W ing extended down South Main. Pav- ' 
Ing has been ordered on Houston street 
between the two handsome streuctiires 
above named, and the work has been he- i 
gun. An arrangement Ls being now per- ■ 
fected that will result probably In -mott 
of the street being paved with asphalt.

Fifteenth street has been ordered paved 
from the end of the viaduct, on Jennings 
avtnue. to the Santa Fe depot, thu.a a f
fording opportunity for reaching the prin
cipal Jobbing houses, freight and passen
ger stations on pavements. Doubts have 
been expressed as to whether paving can 
be forced upon recalcitrant owners. City 
Attorney E. C. Orrlck says:

"From careful Investigation of the law 
I have come to the conclusion that th» 
city can get judgment and enforce It for, 
the cost of paving in front of property 
that 18 not a homestead. On property 
that is we can get a Judgment, but cannot 
collect It." I

The Fort Worth city charter, enacted at 
the last session of the legislature, seems 
to cover the matter of paving, despite the 
decrepit old con.stitutlon of Texas, which 
dates back over a quarter of a cenruy, 
and which jitands In the way of the Im
provement of our cTtles. Whatever Is I 
done In Fort Worth as to any kind of, 
building or Improvement is done well. In 
A few years our principal business streets 
■will be paved, kept clean and appear to 
excellent advantage.

li
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These Fine Ddk.ys
Make Carriage Buying An Important Queation 

STUDEBAKER VEHICLES AND FINE HARNESS ARE ALWI
CORRECT

Our stock is replete with all the fancy turnouts.
You cannot aford to over look an establishment that it the 

fitted of all to supply your wants.
We make free delivery to all our Fort Worth purchaaera.

Studebaker Bros/ Mfg. C
^  317-319 ELM STREET. • DALLAS,

KoasaesM.'
Rousseau was a type of the melan

cholic temperament, assuming some
times the symptoms of a veritable pa
thetic insanity. He sought to realize 
his phantoms in the least susceptible 
circumstances. He saw everywhere en
emies and conspirators, frequent in the 
first stages of insanity. Once, coming 
to his sailing vessel in England, he in
terpreted the unfavorable winds as a 
couspiracy against him, then mounted 
an elevation and began to harangue the 
people, although they did not upder- 
staud a wurd he said. In additioa to Uis 
fixed idcss and dollrlant convictions 
Rousse.iu suffered froaa attacks of 
acute (leliriuni. a sort of maniacal exci
tation. i i - * ’ '- ’ ' ----" ’'cilectfe attack.

A Guaranteed Cure for PHe^
Itching. Blind, Bleeding or Protruding 

I  lies. Tour dnigglat will refund your 
money If PAZO OLVTltENT faiU to cure 
you. 50 centa, i

1697 la the Number of Thos. Wit
ten’s undertaking parlors at llOS Mafp 
street Open day and nlshL

thf ’

"  Sveane* Katere.
The old scboelmastef wa 

feciofl. Hfc scholars, no 
lapidated appearance ef*his < 
preseated him with a sew < 
birthday.

“ My dear boys,”  said 
pedagogue, xrlth tears la 
can never hspe to tell yei 
you have made me feel by t 
your love for me. All I 
thank you for the socrlf 
made of your little puraas i 
of my comfort If you hai 
severe at times, I trust yo 
it has always been for :
I hope to always blive yo 
dence, as you have ever

As the old schoelmsidwj 
sit down In his new 
scionsly ran his 
search of bent piam-

ft

P i n e
Bron 

Cough 
« 6 c .  6
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,t is the best
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COUNCIL FILES THEIR  PETITION 
WITHOUT ACTION.

lUdIcal Ordinance Proposed to Restrict 
Hcuse Moving— Clenwood School Board 
Wants City to Pay Taxes on Dumping 
Grounds—Cemetery Flower Thieves.

The r*etition for a market place sub- 
Bllted to the city eounell at Its meeting 
Friday night by the Tarrant Connty Tnick 
Growers' aisoclutlon was received and 
filed. This, means that the truck grow* rs 
»re not to receive the relief from pre.svnt 
•rnditions which they sought. They were 
^illinc to pay tent for a place if the couu- 
ail woukl designate the plare and fix :i 
penalty to be imposed on truck growers 
who refused to go to this plai e to s -il 
their produce. At - present the truck 
growers are fon wl to leave their homes 
at midnight and reach the city by or :: 
• ’rioik in the morning in order to obtain 
■d '̂antagcou.s positions along Houston 
street at which to dispose of their veg.*- 
tables. and it wvts to do away with this 
lasb that they asked the council to fix a 
•aiket place by ordinance.

All the aldermen were present. Alder- 
■an I.ehane. mayor pro tem.. presided, 
as Mayor Powell was absent.

Other important matters were conslder- 
sd by the council Friday night. On mo
tion of Alderman Moreland it wa.s decid- 
t t  that hereafter new streets shall be of 
harrow width. The motion was unanl- 
•ously adopted. The proposed ordinance 
to narrow the present streets and increase 
th* width of the sidewalks, which has 
bsen pending for more than a month In 
the council, was called up. but went o\er 
lir two weeks by agreement.

TOMLINSON LOTS 
Qnite a long argument ensued when the 

eoancil heard the report of City Attorney 
Orrlck in the matter of the lots recently 
■Old by the city to 8. A. Tomlinson. The 
lats are situated adjacent to the viaduct 
irroes Jennings avenue from the Cara-'ron 
Mill and Eclevator company s plant. Th>- 
rity has an agreement to Krrv a roadw ly 
ttmugh the property for the mill and in 
the sale 1 j  feet wa ; reserved for a road
way. The deed expro«.s|y says that the 16 
Ibet L< reserveij for right .if wa.%. Now 
Tomhn.son has a chance to di.spose of the 
property a f h hand.some price to r.a-tl.-s 
rho are willing to concede the right of 
tPsy to the city, but wish to build over !i. 
Md he Is trying to obtain juTmi-sslon fron 
the council to give this right to the pros
pective purcha.*iees. The city attorney l e -  
pnrted that it wa.s a fiuestinn of fact ns 
Is what the council meant when it re.serv- 
Sd the right of way and not a dueslloii of 
law. A majorir\' y»f the aldermen dis
cussed the nticstio'i. It was finall.v d. 
rtded that If the mill jieople would give 
their con..,uit the council would have n*. 
Ibjection to offer.

HOUSE MOVING.
\ prorswe.l tirdin.iiicc to amend Aiticle 

I of the revised erdinani es .is foll.ovs was 
rysd'

"To make it unlawful to moN e bous< s 
from one lot to another ai ross city street.s 
without a permit _froRi .the city engineer 
sod street and alley committee; to make 
It unlawful to move houses acros.s Thr's-k- 
■lerton. i.ouston. Main and Ru.sk streets 
north of the 1 .'xao & I’acific re.servation; 
to make It unlawful to move housLS 
•STOSS any street <-ar tra«-k except liclwecn 
th* hdurs of midiiight am: a. ni.. or un
der any electric wires without first" serv- 
tng the company owning such Wirt's with 
written notice .six hours heforo the time 
Of such me. runt: the house movers to 
iky for all damages to .siu-h wires and b>r 
the time of the comixui.v employe.s in re
pairing samt. anil to make Nmd to tire 
elt.v In the sum of j.'iOO euch. and to in
demnify the city agaln.st los.< hy suit* fo«- 
dair-ages aceruing by reason of such house 
Moving; the ordinance t obi' effe< liv " 
fmm and .ifter i>ass.ige, and providing lor 
Ones of not less than $6 nor more thin

for each offense. ’ ....................
A motion to su.speisl th-- rules w,i> de- 

tmted by a vote of .» to 1 and the pro
posed ordinance went over until the next 
meeting, when It prolmbly will b*> pnssi^l.

•t e a l  f l o w e r s  f r o m  g r a v e s .
Thr sexton of the new cemetery report- 
that people were stealing flowers from 

the cemetery ind asked the eouneii to or- 
*'* ' ' •igns p.tinteil and posted In the 
••metery lo warn people of the law which 
PT’-hihil  ̂ such practices. The signs will 
P posted.

he r!fj physician's repirrt for .\pril 
received and filed. The monthly pay 

•ii "ikt expenses of the clt.v. amourding 
te was read and approved and
•amnts ordered drawn.

The apointments of the chief of the fire 
department for the ensuing ytar. as rei-l 
•» the Uat council meeting, were approv- 

oa motion of the f.re committee.
‘ I di l.'fil that the city should con- 

to c.ietrjiiuti- t.-,i> per month to tne 
^Ptwt of the Fort Worth Benevolent 

■ I • I .

A request was received from the Olen- 
wood school board that the city pay taxes 
on the 94 acres which it owns within tlie 
corticate llmita of ihi* city. Attoniey 
Oirick reported tha.. in his opinion, the 
94 acres wa.s puhllc ground and therefore 
not tiix.ible. The .-Hy secretary wa.s In
structed lo Inform the Olenwood school 
board of the city attorney's opinion.

The appointment of I'lty  Assi.ssor and 
Collector W. J. tillvin was approved.

Th" report of collections in the two 
terms of G. H. Day as a.ssessor and col
lector, printed heretofore ,n The Telegram. 
wa.s received and filed.

A letter from .Mrs. S. B. Burnett ex
pressing regret that she was unable to ac
cept the mayor's api>olntment a.s a trustee 
of the public library. wa.s read and order
ed received and filed.

DIRT FOR STREtTS.
Alderman Dycus said he had been In

formed that the 8anta Fa railroail was 
willing to permit the city to haul dirt 
from along its right of way in order to 
fill holes in streets and sidewalks.

Alderman eland moved that the 
street and ah *>■ commitlts' be instructed 
to take advantage of the offer. If advis- 
aolc. Mr. I.ahanc' called the council's it -  
t.r.tlon to the fact that It woul.i not I.e 
•iilvifeihlc to fill Uie holes wltu dirt. en.J 
Mr. Waggoman said that It was not with
in the city's province to fill in low places 
in the .sidewalks. It was finally «leel<b d 
that the street and alley committee 
should handle the matter a.s It saw fit.

BONDS OF CITY OFFICERS.
The bonds of the city officers, made 

with various trust companies for the en
suing terms. w»Te approved. The occu
pant of a minor office found it Impossible 
to get bond from a trust company on ac 
count of hi.s oi'cupatlon; his bond la a 
nominal one—only J2i>0. Two Fort Worth 
citiscna made bond for him. Mr. Leh&no 
opposed the bond by local people until hi- 
formed that it was impossible for the man 
to make bond otherwi.se. The purpose of 
the council in forcin the offirerj, to make 
bond in regular companies is to avoid 
hexing to sue local people in case any
thing should go wrong.

GHIRLES F IH E IW R

NEW GENERAL PASSENGER AGENT 
NAMED FOR SOUTHERN PACIFIC

Houston and Texas Central Officlaia Re
sign—New Time Card Today on Rio 
Grand Division of the Frisco—Railroad 
Brief and Personals

A siHK-iiil to The Telegiam from San 
Aiitot<lo says t'harle.s Fahey has been ap
pointed division freight and passenger 
agt rit of the Southern I ’acltic, with head
quarters nl San -Antonio. The new oid ir 
will be in effeet July 1. Otticlal.s liicu- 
lars formally announolr.g the cliangc It I- 
said will be l.'sued soon.

.. H. A  T. C. OFFICIALS RESIGN
I’assengt r Ti.itfic Manager S. F. B. 

Morse. Freight Tratll( M.inager l|. A. 
Joic'S. Ceneial Freight .Agent K. Dun
lap and A.-bistant General Freight .Agents 
Beard aiKl Clii islcii.scn. of the Houston 
and Texas I'ciitral, at Houston, have re
signed their rc.«pcctivc positions with that 
roail.

M. 1-. Robbins, gfneral passenger-agent 
of the Houston and Texas Central and the 
Southern I'aeltlc. has resigned from the 
serx'ice of the latter road and will re
main with tin* Houston and Texas t'eii- 
t.-al.

Tlie scparati-iM of the ottlces aiul o f
ficials. It is said, has been made neces- 
sa;-y on account of the Southern Pacllic 
having t.ikrw up the cfieratlon of the 
Texas and New Orleans. Pallas extci- 
slon. L'nder the laws of the state the 
Southern Pacific could not participate in 
the ooeratlon of both line.s, they being 
competitive.

THIS ORDINANCE
IS STILL PENDING

The following contribution to The Tele, 
cram was submitted yesterday as bein' 
of Interest to all city subscribers. It is 

. scif-explanatorx ;

 ̂ •
•   ̂ AN ORDINANCE •
• •
•  Re It ordained by the city council •
•  of iiie city of Fort Wortli. ion- •  

■ •  vened In extraordinary session on •
•  thi.s the ITth day of .May. lOiC, i>y Its •  

; •  creator and preserver. . the North- •
•  cm Texas Traotloii Company •

, •  'I'hat it -hail hereafter be unlawful •
•  for any man. woman or rhlld within •  

. •  the <-ity limits of Fort Worth to •
•  walk, ride or drive or to propel anj' •
•  I li.iiai-fer of yehiele. .along or upon •
•  any of tlie stn-ets, alleys or publi" •
•  thoroughfares., within the lfrolt|i of •
•  said cttT briweeii tile Hours' of 5 •
•  m. and ll;3a p. m., without spe- •  

I •  cial permission of the 'said Northern •  
 ̂ •  Tcxa-l Tiaetloji Company., isijued un- •
•  der its hand iiiid^seal. •
•  Respectfully submitted by Willi.uu •
•  R. Booth an7f trmri.x- other public •

' •  spirited cltltens of Fort Worth. •
, • •

CHEAP RATES TO ST. LOUIS
j On a<-count of the dedication of the 
' laniisiana Exposition at St. laruis the 
i Texas and Faeiilr rntlw-a.v wHI sell tickets 
; to St. Liouls and return at $21.40. 
j Tickets on sale April 25 to 30, tncluslx-e; 
i' good until May 4 for return.
I Thi.H line earrles through chair cars and 

Pullman sleepi-rs. al.so dining cars, and 
runs two fast trains dally.

OKLAHOMA CITY
MERCHANTS TO TOUR

On hca’ y. rleh. dark bmwn paper. Jn-st 
the color of the fertile soil of Oklahoma. 
Ihi' tiklahoma City Chariilier of Commi'p-.-' 
announces in bright green lettering, just 
the color of tlie beautifiil prairies of o;<. 
lahoma. that it i.s going to make its third 
annual exeurslon. beginning May II. On 
that day it will visit Mustang. Chiekasha. 
T.averty. Cement. Elgin. Ft. Sill and laiw- 
ton. On May 12 It will vi.sit Cache, In- 
diahoma. Snyder. Hedriek. Eeger. Olute-. 
Eldorado, tjiianah. Chillicothe. Vernen. 
Harrold. Eleetra and Wlcblta Falls. Ne.xt 
day It goes to Henrietta. Bowie and Dal
las. On May 14 It will go hack to Wichi
ta Falls, ilience to Vernon. Fr. de; icK. 
Mountain Pfirk. Hobart. Cordell. Stoat. 
Arapahoe and Thom.as. On the l.Ath. the 
last day of the excursion. It will visit F i - 
gle City. Oke“ne. Fnid Hunter. I.aMoc;c. 
Blackwell. Ponca City, Perry. Orlaii'lo, 
Mulhall and Guthrie.

NEW TIME CARO ON FRISCO
A new time card is in effect on the Rio 

Grande division of the Frisco, dating from 
today.

Beside.s the changes in the schedule of 
trains, the new order also provides for 
regular twenty minute stops at Coman
che for train No.' 9. southbound, for sup
per. and lor train .No. ]n, northbound, for 
brcakf.ast.

On the Brady extension train No. 11 
haves Brownwood at S;3i> a. m. and ar
rives at Brady at 11 a. m. Tniin'No. I ' 
haves Brady at 4 p. m. and arrives at 
Brownwood at ti 30 n. ni. This shortens 
the time on the Brady extension two and 
< ne-half hours.

Trains Nos. 11 and 12 will < onnect witn 
right trains between Fort Worth and 
Bri'wnwood. There are no changes in the 
airlval and d<-parture of trains at Fort 
ANoith. ,t ______ _
RAILROAD BRIEFS AND PERSONALS

G eorge  H. Pentioost. traveling passenger 
agent of the R<vk Island, i.s spending 
Sunday at home in this oil.'.

J. H. Hyman has a>-cepted the posUina 
of slo<’k clerk in the office of W. A. Tuley, 
general passenger agent of the Frisco, 
Vico J. A. Chilton, who resigned to accept 
a position in the clt.v t ic k e t  office of t.be 
Texas and Pacific.

I'. W. Strain of Daltas. southwestern 
pas .enger agent of the Frisco, wa.s In the 
city Saturday.

H. l-lowers. formerly head machinist 
i at the Houston and Texas Central shops 
at Denison, has been appointed foreman 
of the shop.s of that road in this city, 
the I'liange taking effect May 1.

W. C. Conner. Jr., of Hou.ston, com
mercial agent of the Frl»< o, was In the 
city yesterday.

H. W. .Adams of Dallas, commercial 
dg< nt of the Frisco, was among the rail- 
read visitors to Fort Worth last Saturday.

J. Patterson, with headquarters at 
Springfield. Mo., and Sherman. Texas, 
was in the rit.v yesterday rn route to 
Quanah and Vernon, terminals of the now 
extensions of that road.

The Coronailo Bcaeh hand, of Ran 
Diego. Cal., will bo in Fort Worth to
morrow '•veiling for the purpose of assist
ing in an advertising tour of that country, 
vvliic'n is cmtiraccd in the coast line of 
the Santa Fe. Scenic pictures along the 
Sant.a F.- will be repriMlu<-»sl by means of 
stereopticon view. The exhibition wl'l 
be given on the square in front of the 
Catholi'- church, at S o'clock tomorrow 
evening. The entertainment will be pre 
ceded by a parade and hand concert.

CHIEF OF CLEVELAND POLICE
CLEVEE.A.ND. Ohio. May 2 —Captain 

Frederick Kohler has been appointed chief 
of the Cleveland police department to suc
ceed George Corner, who has been rc- 
tifeil on pension because of physical dl.s;.- 
billty.

BOTOl^.B 01

DR. B E L L ’S

 ̂ PlNE-TAR-HONEY
For Bronchitis, Asthm a or any kind 
•f Cough. It is both safe and sure. 

50c AND 81.00 BOTTLES.

:  L IB R A R Y  B O O K  LU N D  j

•r » ;J ¥ '

Sf: < 4.
1.1 f

';?3 Take a Look 
At Yourself

and if you're not satisfied with the wav 
your shirt, collar, cuffs and white waist
coat have been laundered, give us a trv 
.Moderately speaking. If we fall, all others 
must fall. At anv rate, give us a try— 
w t 'll run the risk.

L  A. LAIRD.
1118 Jennings A ven ue ,

Ne«r Post Offlc«-

Hi

» HOTELS
J. W. Blcknell. chairman; Delaware. 

Worth and Metropolitan hotels, one each. 
REAL ESTATE MEN 

Glen Walker, chairman; Glen 'Walker, 
M. E. Chambers. Dickinson & Modlln; P. 
M. Fry. $2; D. S. Russ. E. D. Huffman.
B. F. Sprinkle.

GRAIN AND FUEL MEN 
S. T. Bibb, i hainnan; S. T. Bibb. L. L. 

Hawes. E. E. Utiurchill. $1; E. K. Jolp, D.
C. Jolp.

DOCTORS
Dr. I.. A. Flurber. chairman; Dr. J. 

Crittenden. Dr. A. C. Walker. Dr. Bacon 
Saunders. Dr. James Anderson. Dr. John 
B. Covert, Dr. W. A. Link, Dr. R. D. Ta l
bott. Dr. C. E. Miller. Dr. H. 8. Broiles. 
Dr. Eloyd Pollock. Dr J. R. Pollock, Di*. 
R. Chambers. Dr. Withers, Dr. L. B. 
Slaiiter, Dr. A. J. rdullennix. Dr. E. L. 
Stephens.

BANKS
Hunter-nieian Savings Tru.st Compan.v, 

J. C. Phelan. First National Bank. Ben O. 
Smith. Farmers and Mechanics National 
Bank. American National Bank, John C. 
Harrison and K. M. Van Zandt. one each. 

CATTLEMEN
Frank Nevill. $1. W. O. Richards, $5; 

L. M. Richards. ?1; Claud Barkus, $1; W. 
H. Weeks. $.', cash. 50 cents.

CLUBS
Century Club.

TEACHERS
William Coleman (colored), $1.

COMMISSION MEN.
George C. Reynolds.

COTTON MERCHANTS 
Felix P. Bath. Geoige P. Kauffman, il. 

Frcsicks. F A. Blaln. A. A Ivoniah, one 
each, and .Morris E. Bemey. two years. 

BANKERS AND BROKERS 
F. O. MePeak. one.
Mrs. S. B. Burnett. Mra Jennie Sebeu- 

ber. Mrs. James Swayna one each- Mrs.

PAINTERS AND DECORATORS 
J. J. Langever *  Co.. George Mulkey A: 

Son. Burns i- liamllton. nuu e.ieh.
UNIONS

- Retail Clerks' Protet.*tive .\ssoc|atio:i. 
one jear.

MUSIC DEALERS
Ales Hirsehfi ld and Cummings. Sliep- 

herd & I ’u.
LUMBER DEALERS

The fo llow ing lumber dealers each 
pnld for one year:

Burton-Ihngo company.
W illard Burton.
Iiarnell l.uinber company.

' Ford & Isliell.
S. p. Smith Eumlie: company.
Texas Tie and Lumber company.
A. J Roe.
J K. </uarles Lumber company. 
■vi'MCaiTi Cameron <Sr Co.
J '1 .\rmstrong & Co.
L. n. Curd.

PLUMBERS 
- ’ J. D. Kane, chairman.

FLORISTS 
Baker Brothers, one.

GENERAL LIST
Mlnfield Scott. $100; Cspt. B. B. Pad- 
dock. $100.

CLOTHIERS
Jake Washer, ehalrman; la'on Gross, 

Bullock Brothers A- Banister, A. i  t*. 
August. F. T. Crittenden, one each.

CLUBS
The Monday History Club. Woman's 

Weilnesday Club. Cur;'ent Literature 
Club.

BANKS
Hunter-Phelan Savings Psink.Company. 

American National bunk. First National 
bank. Fort Worth National bunk. Farm
ers ;ind Mechanics, State National bank, 
one each.

OPERA-HOUSE 
Phil W. Greenwall, one.

MUSIC TEACHERS 
Miss H. Hendricks, one two years; Pro

fessor Schreiner, one two years; Prefess. 
or Gcodel!. one.

SCHOOL-TEACHERS 
High school teachers, one.

TELEPHONE EXCHANGES 
J. F. Henderson, chairman, one.

BREWERS
Zane-C'etll. chairman, eight.

RETAIL DRUGGISTS 
C. W. Connery, chairman, 11. T. Pang- 

burn. one each.
NEWSPAPERS AND PRINTERS 

C. D. Relraers. chairman — The Tele
gram. one for five years.
M %M KlCTl RKRS AND XADOI.KR9. 

C J. K. Kellner, one.
CARRI \GK M A.N'lF.M'Tl RKRS.

E. II. Keller, one
CONTRACTORS.

11. W. Lusher. C. E. Roekelt, J. C. 
Buchanan, Geoige Thompson, John 
Bardon.

NORTH FORT WORTH.
Mayor J. I>. Farmer. W. I>. Davis, 

one each; J. M. Burkett, $1; Mrs Pet
ers. $1; Druggist, 10c,

LAWYERS
Captain R. R. I ’addoi-k anti W. B. Pad- 

dra-K. James W. Swayne. Theodore Macjc, 
Mrs. Theodore Mack, one each.

BOOK AND ART STORES 
P. 11. Collins, c'hatrniaif; The Fair, ona 

each.
DRY GOODS MEN .

E. H. Ixiwe, chairman; R. J. Paiker.W 
C. Stripling, Moiinig Brothers, Jlbron 
Nagger, G. V. Smith. J. I ’ommer, ono 
each. 'v

LIQUOR DEALERS 
II. Brann. chairman; Casey - Swasey 

Company. Martin Ca.sey & Co., IL  Brann 
A  Co., one each.

CATTLEMAN
Sam Davidson, chairman; Mrs. Sam 

Davidson, Lucile Davidson, Alice David
son, Marion Sansom, one each.

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS 
W. L. Smallwood. Wodsworth-Cameron 

Company, one each.
CLl B».

The Monday History club. Women's 
Wednesday iluh. Current Literature 
club, Euterpeaii club, The .\ripiis. one 
each.

DENTISTS
Dr. A. J. laiwrcnee. ehalrman; Dr. G. 

R. Williams, Dr. Ike Mayfield. Dr. C. S. 
Mattlson, Dr. Nugent, one each.

RESTAURANTS 
W. P. Calhoun, one.

RAILROADS
C. D. Lu.sk. one for two years.

TRANSFER AND SiORACE 
W. M. McVeigh, one.

CIGAR DEALERS 
J. A. Starling, one year.

PACKING HOUSES 
Armour *  < o.. $10 casii donation.

QUEENSWARE AND CROCKERY 
11. Gc’ u.stiaehcr. The Arcade, one cuca.

CLUB DONATIONS 
Trio, '9:S Cluli, Tei.chcrs' First Ward, 

one year each.
CLERGYMEN

Rev. B. R. H yd e, Rev. J. tjlllon. Rev. 
8. W. Rav', Rev. J. W . Caldwell, Rev. J.

CATTLEMEN 
E. D. Farmer.

TEACHERS 
Missouri avenue school.

PRIVATE SCHOOLS 
St. Andrew's.

PACKING-HOUSES 
Swift & Co.. $25.

(Cop.vright. 1903. hy W. R. Hearst.l
Tlie pirliire .“ hows the details of the i-onstruction of the .■\mericaii cup defender. Reliance. If shows the fulnee* 

of her midship section and her scow finlype. The licit and longitudinal framing o f the Constitution has been 
adopted with practically no change in tlie new defender.

A u c t i o n  S a l e  o f  T o w n  L o t s
• « * , i ^ T * * *

Walling and Irene in Hill County
T U E S D A Y ,  M A Y  5 •

BY THE SMITH LAND & IMPROVEMENT CO. Terms of Sale: -  One haU cash. :
Balance one and two veal's, H }>er cent interest.

Wallinp^ and Irene are new towns located in Hill county, on the P'ort Worth Division 
of The International 6: Great Northern Railroad, between Waco and Italy, in the heart 
of the finest black land fanning country to be found in Te.xas, and witli such splendid ! | 
railroad facilities should undoubtedly become e.vceptionally good towns within a vciw * * 
short time. ' '  W

NOW  IS THE TIME TO INVEST TH E R E .;:
A  BARBECUE HAS BEEN ARRANGED AT IRENE. — Low Excursion Rates will i
be in effect, and Special Train Service will enable ever}" one to attend the sale at both { 
points.

\ I i

PROMINENT LAWYER DEAD
CHICAGO. III.. .Vla.y 2.—Charles Mar

vin Hardy, for man.v years a prominent 
lawyer In Chicago. Is dead of heart dl-v- 
ease. Mr Hardy was born at Binghamu- 
ton. N. Y.. slxly-nino years ago. He 
leaves a widow, two sons and two daught
ers.

WOMEN AND JEWELS 
Jewel#, randy, flower.', man—that is 

the order of a woman's preference.*. 
Jewel# form a magnet of might.v power 
to the average woman. Even that great
est of ail jewels, health. Is often ruined 
in the strenuous efforts to make or save 
the money to purchase them. If a wo.'n 
an will risk her health to get a coveted 
gem, then let her fortify herself agaln.'t 
the inslduous con.sequencee of coughs 
cold# and bronchial aflecllons by the 
regular use of Dr. Boschee's German 
Syrup. It will promptly arrest consump
tion In lt.s earl}- stages and heal the 
affected lungs and bronchial tubes and 
drive the dread disease from the system. 
It is not a cure-all, but It is a certain 
cure for coughs, colds and all bronchial 
troubles. You can get this reliable rem
edy at W- L. Smallwood's and Martin. 
Smallwood & Walkup's. Price 25c and *5c.

I
I
I

Train
Train
Train
Train
Train
Train
Train
Train
Train

Leaves
Leaves
Leaves
Leaves
Leaves
Leaves
Leaves
Leaves
Arrives

Fort Worth 
Everman ..
Lillian _____
Venus .......
Maypearl ..
Italy ........
Mertens___
Irene.........
W alling___

• I*

. 7:00 a. ni 
7:25 a. m. 
7:53 a.m. 
8:15 a. m. 

. 8:40 a. m 
9:18 a. m. 
9:38 a. m. 
9:49 a. m. 
9:58 a. m.

Returning North train will leave Irene 
at 6:22 p. m.

LOT SALE AT W ALLING, 10 A. B1
Leave Walling 12 o ’clock noon for Irena. 

Dinner at Irene.

LOT SALE 2 P. M.

DON’T m s s  THIS GREAT OPPORTUNITY FOR INVESTMENT. 
See I. & G. N. Agents for Particulars, v

X L. TRICE. M. L. MORRIS, D. ,f. PRICE,
? 2d Vice- Pres. & Gen. Mgr. Traveling Pass. Agent. Gen. Pass. & Ticket .Vgent. a

BROTHERS TO GIVE
TYSON GOOD BURIAL

Wilson R. Tyson of Egan. Tc.x.'»-s. 
ranchman, arrived In the city ye.'terday 
morning to take charge of the remains of 
hi.? deci ased brother, 'i homas Tyson, who 
died in the city calaboose Friday moin- 
Irg as related in fYiday's Telegram. Mr. 
Tyson last right departed with the body. 
Int*rment will be made at Egan, tvhe-e 
another brother of deceased. W. H. Tyson, 
also resides. Another brother lives at

Cameron. Milam county, where he 1# 
county clf-rk. All the brothers are wed 
to do.

"■Vt'e made every effort to Induce Tom 
to come and live with u*. but he always 
refused." said 'Wilson Tyson before de
parting.

TELL THE advertuer you saw U in The 
Teleg'am C  C. page.

GRAND MAI-FEST
HERBfANN PARK, MAY 4

Scott's Ssfltal-Pcpsia Capsules
A POtlTIVK OtlRK

^  I atlanMlaa ar Oatank 
^^Bladdaraad Otaaaaai
Oaraa nltkly awd PaiSa- ■wurUa w»tat «>«w*vitlU<-a aad«te««. ao aMttvafliow Jai« suad-

TMI tAMTALffPMI 00, 
•aixagowTANNb OHM.

Sold by Weavef Ptaanngey, 69* Mala M
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th« men who gained within tta g o ry ! srandmothere’ day. After fhe stjtrhe<i 
stained walls their crowns o f imm or' ; are learned they are put into practice on
tality we have learned to venerate.

W e have been with Fannin at his 
massacre, and learned how great it is 
to die for one's country. We have pgled 
at Mexican treaohery. and grown heart 
sick at its cruelties.

W e h^ve beheld the single star rise 
In splendor over the victorious field 
o f San Jacinto and thus on to the pres
ent day. This Section had for Its 
birthday, the ISth o f Dec.. 1902. with a 
membership o f eleven. The passing 
months brought us new funds until 
now we probably number thirty-two. 
Our meetings have been held Saturday 
afternoon In the Sunday school room 
of the Christian Tabernacle. We feel

both

Ita surface, with single La France roses 
as companions here and there. Around
the reflector were wreaths o f ferns and' that these meetings have been ___
on It stood a cut glass vase filled with pleasant and profitable, for the next

year's study we have chosen Southern 
literature and the programs are now 
being prepared. W e have high aspir
ation and a hope has been born that 
our department shall move ever "On
ward and T'pward" until the goal shall 
have been won.

roses. Pink and white ribbons were 
drawn from the chandelier to the cor
ners o f the table where they were fast
ened w ith long loops. On the side
board and mantels were vases and pots 
w ith masses o f pink geraniums In 
bloom.

Before the ceremony. Miss Pearl Cal
houn sang the "Y o ir ’ which was fo l
lowed by the March from Mendelssohn 
played by Miss Oussle Reynolds. Miss 
Joe Fender the bride's sister was the 
bridesmaid, and the groomsman was the 
brother o f the goom. W ill Van Zandt.

The bride wore an allover point lace 
grown over an undersllp o f liberty 
satin, the skirt being finished by doub
le  accordion flounces o f mousseline de 
sole. The gown was designed by a 
student o f the Boaton school of applied 
design and the work was executed by 
the bride. She carried a bouquet of 
lilies and orange flowers.

The bridesmaid wore a pink frock o f 
neussellne de sole with bodice o f pink 
satin ribbon and fagotting. and Irish 
crochet, which was also used on the 
tklrt with bands o f tucks alternating.

Among the presents which were the 
objects o f much admiration was a chest 
o f silver from the office force o f the 
Denver, and a silver tea service from 
the office force o f the Frisco. A hall 
eibck o f massive and elegant design 
bore the cards o f Mr. and Mrs. W. G. 
Turner. Mr. and Mrs. Bradley and Mrs.

Mrs. Goetz read the fo llow ing for the 
mur.lc department;

The music department was organized 
under many difficulties; although we 
had the ten names necessary to form 
this section, only three ladies were 
present at the first meeting. Lacking 
a director, four meetings were merely 
social, hut well attended. The last of 
February M lA  Hendrick generously 
consented to act as director. She took 
up the history of music for Ihe outline 
o f our study. Each lesson Is practi
cally an Illustrated lecture as the d i
rector brings out the proper interpreta
tion o f musieal terms both by descrip
tion and illustration upon the piano. 
We have completed the stvidy up to 
the seventeenth century and at our 
next meeting, which w ill be held May 
12th. In the studio o f Mi.ss Hendrick. 
60S Burnett street, Wednesday a fte r
noon at 3 o’clock, the fo llow ing pro
gram w ill be given:

H istory o f the Flemish school o f 
music. Who was 8t. Philip Neri? 
What particular means did he use to 
interest hla congregation? 'Who were

Fakes. A fam ily bible came from the English madrigal writers of Ellza-
groom'g grandmother, Mrs. Isaac Van 
Bandt.

Mr. and Mrs. Van Zandt le ft  fo r a 
v is it to Mexico Immediately after the 
ceremony, the bride wearing a hand- 
gome traveling gown o f blue cloth and 
a tuscan straw trimmed w ith corn
flowers.

The groom Is not only one o f a dis
tinguished fam ily, but in his own 
character embodies the highest honor, 
the strictest In tegrity and the noblest 
Ideals that belong to the highest type 
o f man. while a ll who know the bride 
know her gentle womanliness, her 
kindly heart and her nnselflah tUsposi- 
tlon. There Is no single voice that 
does not Join In Joy at tbelr mutual 
happiness and wishes foB every pros
perity.

R it X
Among the coaching parties o f horse 

Bhow week none was merrier than that 
which took In Arlington Heights 
Thursday. Those go ing out were, 
MIS'S Edrington, Day o f OaUaa. CVaw-' 
ford o f Dallas. Martin. Messrs. XJngo, 
W. C. Padgltt o f Daltask J. Tom Padg 
Itt o f Dallas, Quarlee smfl Shults o f 
Dallas. Mrs. Googins jras the chape
ron.

X X K

C L U B S .
The Department elab met In the 

parlors o f the W orth yaaterday a fter- 
n o ^ . an Interesting program preced
ing the business o f the meeting which 
Included the elecUen o f officers. This 
program consisted o f a vloltn solo by 
Mrs. O. V. Morton, a vocal solo by Mrs. 
Ooogin w ith violin obligato by Mrs. 
Morton and accompanied by Mrs. Col
lins and an address by Mrs. Drew 
P m it  on the Italian renalsaance.

The d o b  Instructed the president to 
appoint a committee to show in some 
anitable w^y their appreoiation o f the 
many courtesies o f Mrs. Hardwick, 
which have been continuously shown 
during the year. Mrs. 'Wynne. Mrs. 
Ooets and Mrs. Duke Goodman were 
appointed.

Mrs. Andrews moved that a commlt- 
le e  be appointed to draft suitable reso
lutions o f sympathy for Mrs. McCarty 
and M ra Hunter, tw o club members 
BVbo have suffered great bereavements 
since the last meeting. The president 
ai«potnted Mrs. Andrews, Miss Mary 
Martin and Mrs. C. A. Boaz.

The business o f electing officers fo l
lowed w ith the fo llow ing results:

Mrs. Frank Brady, president, unani
mous vote followed by the Chautauqua 
salute: Mrs. R. M. Wynne, first vice 
president: Miss Mary Martin, second 
vice president: Mrs. L. K. Stanbery, re
cording secretary; M ra L. B. Comer, 
eorrespondlng secretary; Mrs. Toung 
Fates, treasurer.

The president was made the delegate 
to  the district convention at Abilene. 
Tbs reports o f the departments were aa 
follow s;

M ta  C. T. Prewett read the report of 
the literary department:

For our first year's study we chose 
Texas History, adopting the text book 
• f  the public schools written by our 
talented State President, Mrs. Penny- 
baeker. The members grew  enthusias
tic  over the great events, which have 
ebaracterlzed our imperial state, mak
ing Its history unique in the annals o f 
the world- W e grew  more to love 
those who gave us this grand common
wealth for a home. The g lo ry  crowned 
Alamo has become a sacred shrine and

beth'a time? What composers did 
Spain furnish to the age o f Palestine? 
What was the progenitor o f the pres
ent pipe organ? H istory o f the pipe 
organ? What nation developed poly-

a white apron Intended for the small 
person herself. We have had many en
couraging messages from the mothers of 
these little girls that tell of the pleasure 
Ihe children take In putting what they 
have learned Into practice at home.

We cannot but feel that there are other 
lesson.  ̂ beside cooking and sewing which 
these children must learn by coming In 
contact with Miss Belden—lessons In gen
tleness. patience and forbearance

No child Is’ turned away from the room 
and Miss Belden keeps slate and pencil | 
and kindergarten material at hand, and 
when the little hoys drop In they are 
welcomed, too, and given something to 
do. We must not fall to mention Miss 
Belden’s work In the Boys’ Club As 
there Is no apparatus for teaehlng these j 
boys manual training as yet. Mis.s Belden 
offered to teach them cooking. Thev re
sponded in a way to gladden the heart 
of any prospective bride and since then 
the cooking has gone merrily forward 
along with the games and songs.

It was In November that, following up 
a suggestion of Mrs. Swayne. we decided 
to serve lunches In th» high school. The 
problem of providing the children with 
appetizing and digestible lunches is such 
an ever-present one that we were sure of 
encouragement. In the full burst of om- 
enthuisasm we said, "W e will give evorv 
student In the high achool a bowl of soup 
the first day!’’ It was only when we 
took pencil and paper and multiplied 
students by one-half pint of soup that 
we realized what we had undertaken. 
The soup bone meat was delivered In 
large dry goods boxes and we slieed on
ions. and wept, and flavored the soup 
with Ihe salt of our tears. We l>egan 
making soup In kettles, luit when w » 
were through we had it in tanks and 
wash boilers. However, at 12 o’clock we 
had a bowl of good, hot soup for every 
student and had soup left. Since then we 
have had something—.soup, stew, cocoa or 
ice cream—everj' school day and have 
made a reasonable profit. Professor W’ il- 
Ilams and all the teachers’ have been 
most kind and helpful.

The money problem Is never far from 
any of us. and In March we realized that 
we had exhausted our one large donation 
and must do something to raise mors 
money.

It was then that Mrs. Fakes liad the 
inspiration in regard to the Baby Show. 
We cannot say loo much In praise of the 
way Mrs. Fakes "came, saw and con
quered” the Baby Show. It was through 
her that the Horse Show made us their

M AY TIME  

ATTRACTIONS  

AT HARRIS’.

New things in Veiling and 

Veils, Lace Scarf, shown 

in Millinery Department.

News of the Hsirns
Its  B a irg a in  O ffe riix g  a n d  M o n d n .y  S a ile s !

Bla.ck Goods
FOR SKIRTS AND SUITS

Our Black Goods .stock gains prestige 
every day. Our aim is to keep the 
newest and choicest Black Goods, and 
the moderate prices which we are mak
ing, with the strong demand for black, 
causes this department to build and 
grow.

4<>-inch Etamine, $1.00 value on sale 
at .................................................  79c

40-inch Albatross, elegant b lack..47c
40-inch Crepe Weaves, durable 
black ........................................ 49c

phony? What tnatrum^nts were the { offer to take uh with them for
prevlstora o f the piano forte? ■ one of the matin#'es. She planned the

Iiitfs  Pills
wm M ve th e  ^jra-^iltic from many 
flays of misery, aas enable him to cat 
whatever he wisucs. They prevent

SICK HEADACHE,
cattse the food to assimilate aad noor« 
ish the body, cive keen appititc.

DEVELOP ELESH
aad aeUd aniscle.

Take No Substitute.
Elegantly near

did the Idea o f the orchestra possibly 
originate? The story o f the opera of 
Tannhauser. The story o f LIzst's 
Elizabeth. Chopin, nocturne; Beethoven, 
largo; waltz song: Schubert, song.

Each member of*” this section feels 
that the study under such a capable 
director has been both an intelleytual 
feast and a means to a deeper Insight 
Into music.

For the next meeting there w ill he 
preparation for Tannhauser, the direct
or delivering lecture on the opera, pian
ists playing the choruses and the sing
ers In the department rendering the 
solos.

• • •
Mrs. C. M. Brown presented the art 

report, as follows;
The art department of the Department 

Club has closed Its regular year’s work In 
china painting and study of ancient art 
under the directorship of Miss Capper. 
The last hmirs were spent In general re
view and In adding the finishing touches 
to all work previously begun.

We were happily surprised to learn 
that our director Is to return next fall 
and continue to Instruct us.

The “ farewell”  for Miss Capper at the 
home of Miss Melton was greatly en
joyed by friends and club members, and 
the eluh is most grateful to Miss Melton 
and her parents for so thoughtfully and 
perfectly executing Its desires.

The last meeting was a business meet
ing and social hour at the home of the 
chairman. The same officers were re
elected. except the vice chairman, Mrs. 
John Kee being elected to fill that office.

As It was decided to continue the club 
work during the summer In a different 
capacity—that of sketching from nature 
and art needlework—two .. new offices 
were created.

Miss Mattie K. Melton was elected d i
rector of the sketch cla.ss for the sum
mer. also a.ssistant director for the year. 
Her work In tho latter rapacity being to 
outline the literary part of the lesson 
each week, have charge of press reports 
and assist in various ways as the cl.ass 
Increases In numbers.

Mrs. W. F. Sterley was elected director 
of art ncqdlework. Her work Is beauti
ful and the club Is fortunate In securing 
so able a director. Two lessons each 
month—second and fourth Thursday—will 
be given at her home, comer of Annie 
and May struts. There are free lesson.i 
for club memwrs. The sketch class will 
meet at Miss Melton’s home, 215 North 
Burnett street, every first and third 
Thursday.

The object of continuing the class after 
olher lines of club work are closed is not 
to add excessive labor to the months of 
rest, but to impart sweet diversion.

Art Is restful to mind and body. The 
harmony of color and design Is as sooth
ing as the harmony of music. The meet
ings will be held In the morning while 
the air is bahny and refreshing. We cor
dially invite all members of other de
partments who will be at liberty from 
their regular work to join us In a sum
mer of profit and pleasure.

X X X
The annual report of the domestic sci

ence department was ijpad by Mrs. Goetz 
in the absence of the chairman. Mrs. S. 
M. Hudson:

When we started work In the fall 'our 
first difficulty was in securing a suitable 
room in the location we wanted. At last 
we were able tq get the room next the 
free klndergarte'n, 207 East Fifteenth 
street.

We sent Invitations to the little girl* 
and their mothers. This was well re 
sponded to and we served lemonade and 
wafers, .About forty little girls were en
rolled and these were divided into four 
classes of ten each, as we have only 
equipment sufficient for ten to work at a 
time. In this way there Is the same les
son on Moaday. Tuesday. Wednei^iy and 
Thursday, but different children each 
day.

On Friday afternoon the younger chil
dren are taught sewing. Miss Belden has 
adapted the Swedish method to their 
needs and they are first taught the 
stitches with bright colored, wool on can
vas, very much like the sampler of our

committees, and with the help of much | 
good advice from Mrs. Thompson and I 
Mrs. Lowe, who had had experience in I 
Baby Shows, she anticipated all dlfftcul- \ 
ties and overcame them. Neither must j 
we forget to mention the efficient work 
of our secretary. Miss Ray Stiunders.who 
kept track successfully of all the babies, 
all the mothers and all the prizes. \V') 
feel. loo. under great obligations to her I 
as.slstants, who tended babies of all sizes, 
comploxions and tempers as if to the 
manner born.

Last, not least, let us thank our busi
ness men. who. notwithstanding the 
many calls upon them, responded so gen
erously and courteously when we asked 
for prizes.

We wish also to tliank the press for Its 
hearty co-operation at home, and our 
advertising committee—Mrs. Swayne and 
Mrs. Hutchison—for their good work in 
the outside a*lvertlslng.

We feel that It is owing to the faithful 
work atid helpful kindness of all the.se, 
our gootl friends, that we can write the 
word "success” In large letters oppo.slte 
the Baby Show—1903,

X X X
The Parents and Teachers’ club of the 

First ward met last Thursday afternoon 
at the First ward school. Mrs. Capps 
read a pa#>er on “ Keeping Children _ln 
After School.”  There were a number of 
lecltattons and some music by,, pupils of 
the schools, and Mrs. H. Brann read .i 
paper on “ Politeness In School Children 
and How to Secure It.”  The paper was 
so thoroughly In sympathy with the work 
of the teachers and the parents that it;< 
publication was unanimously requested. 
The paper was as follows:

T,<adles and Gentlemen: At Ihe last 
meeting of the Mothers and Teachers’ 
club the duty was asslgne<l to me io 
speak a few words on a theme concerrilng 
children and 1 chose “ Teaching Our Chil
dren Good Mannets at Home.”  becau.se 
good manners In children are my hobby.

I must ask your pardon for my Inability 
to do the matter full jtistice. caused by 
lack of time In performing the various 
duties of a housewife and mother, hut I 
have taken at least that much time to 
gather my thoughts on the subject and 
submit them to paper, which I will now 
read to you.

No doubt you alt are aware of the fact 
that the teachers of mu public schools 
complain frequently at the ln<k of gooj 
nianners of the pupils. How c.an we over
come this? You all will agree with me 
that a child’s first teacher is Its mother.
It Is the mother that teaches the child to 
speak. It Is the mother that teaches the 
child to walk. *o dress, and to perfoi-m 
various other duties.

Alas! the duty to teach the children 
good manners is sadly neglected by many 
a mother, and in consequence of this neg
lect the teachers afterward have to suffer, 
just as the child does In after life. One 
of the most serious faults In our children

27-inoli elopant Black Taffeta___ 75c

Wash Goods
Printed Batiste, one of the favorite 
wash fabrics; in medium colorings, 
small designs, verj’ nice quality.. 10c
.SO-inch Tiiiiens in red, blue, green, 
brown, gray and the same colors with 
stnpes, yard ....................................19c

On Table Odd Lots and short pieces 
Swisses, Tissues and mercerized 
fancies, worth up to 25c, special price, 
v a r d ............................................... 15c

Vivderm\isliivs
A May Sale—All on tables at attrac
tive prices.

Women’s Tucked Drawers, made well, 
of good Domestic, cluster tucked, 
French yoke band, sjiecial..............15c

Women’s Muslin Gowns, square or V 
.shapt'd yoke, embroidery or lace trim
med, s|M>cial...........................   ,39c

Children’s plain Muslin Drawers, ,10c

Muslin Gowns .............................. 49c

Fine Skirts, trimmed in pretty inser
tions and laces and tucks, $2.50 
to ................................................ $4.50

White Waiists
We are showing a strong line of 

Ludies’ White Waists which are made 
up in the best fashion, having the 
best sleeve, dainty trimming of inser
tion, nicely and evenly made tucks.

Several pretty , Sheer Lawn Waists 
that you would consider worth $1.50, 
we are*selling them lively at $1.00 
a n d .................................................98c

Other Lawn Waists at $1.25, $1.50 up 
t o .................................................$4.00

Milliivery
I t ’s about time to be thinking of your 

real Summer Hat, the one you want 

for “ nice.”  Chiffon Hats are, of 

course, going to be very good—Pretty 

new sha}5es in straw of a fine quality 

will be liked by a great many. Early 

in the week we will show some of the 

])rettiest Hats you have seen. Our 

buyer is in the market for the latest. 

Next week some reduced prices on cer

tain things. In straw shapes, trim

med, 98c, $1.50, ........................$1.98

Dry Goods
Unbleached Muslins, soft finish, for 

family needs, Monday, a ya rd ..4V2C 

Nice quality Granite Shirtings in 

blues, pinks, reds, white, stripe j. . 1 0 c

Brown Sheetings.............  ! ....14c
Large size hemmed and ironed

Sheets ........................................... 49c

Hemstitched Cases, good cam

bric ................................................. 15c
Muslin, y a r d ..................................10c

Warner’s R.ust-Proof
Corsets

2zr
s*nsTx.

Every pair guaran- 
— No Corsol in tba 

world to compare with 
them. There U no other 
roraet so scientlflcaUy 
made or la there one 
made o f such beauUful 
fabrica at a moderate 
cost, or la there another 
Corset guaranteed abao< 
lutely rust-proof.

The Hose Supporter 
Models are the height 
o f Corset style, aafl 
W arners Ruat Proof 
Corsets have the hoeo 
supporters where the 
designer o f the corset 
Intended them to he for 
producing the proper 
figure.
221 long sk irt corset 
with dip-hip: hose sap- 
porters at front aM  
sides. For the average 
figure. Batiate, per
pair ................... gLM
Janet— Dip-hip model 
with extension tab: for 
full dress figures. Cou- 
tille. per pa ir....... g ig g Bi

Table Lmens
The Table Linens that we sell must be 
good. There are often times custo
mers who huv linens that look first 
rate at a glance, but after washing 
they find a poor, slazy cloth. This 
makes one dissatisfied; lose confi
dence in the store. T rv  our Bleached 
Linens at 48c, 25c and............... 98o.

»

Embroideries
Here tomorrow you will find golden 
opportunities to buy edges, insertions 
and headings:
One Line at, yard ........................ Ic
One Line at, yard ..........  Sc
One Line reduced from 8c to ....5 c  
One Line reduced from 10c to ....7 c  
S P E C IA L—Wide E d g e s ............iOe^

Neckwear
Embroiderx’̂ turnovers, Venice Lace 

top, in a pretty, attractive assort-1
ment—washable, ic and.A,...........10c |
Narrow Linen fold Collars, ten styles,
in all s izes .............   ‘.10c
Narrow Midget String Ties, in solid 
co lo rs ............................................. ^

you

/

dpm of our country by approving of their 
children’s dl.srespect and Impoliteness to 
the teachers and their elders.

It IS the mother'.s duty to assist the 
teachers In their arduous duties in every 
way possible, and one of the moat Impor
tant duties In this direction is the neces
sity of teaching our children good man
ners at home.

laidios. It may be somewhat difficult 
for some mothers to start teaching child
ren after they have grown big. You must' 
start when the children are small: In fact, 
as soon as they begin to talk and walk, 
and if you exi»ect success, you must en
force obedience, without which an educa
tion of small children la almost. Impos
sible.

Teach your child to be polite to every
body. 1-e he a brother or sister, be he a 
high officer or your colored seivant. In
sist on your children being neat and clean

your desire to make good people of them, 
•ond good citizens, and that you are not 
prompted by ill will or had feeling. Teach 
your child that the school teacher fakes 
the place of mother during school hours, 
that you have implicit confidence in the 
teachers, and that their orders must be 
strictly obeyed.

If your child comes home from .school 
with tears in the eyes and with the com
plaint, so often heard rt) all of us. 
"Teacher has got It In for me and she did 
not promote me.”  do not take your child's 
version Immediately. Say you will Inves
tigate it. Be im|>artlal. And when you 
fake the pains to a.sk the teacher, you will 
Invariably get an unbiased and unpreju
diced statement of the true standing of 
your child. ^

And when the principal of a school has 
been compelled to whip your boy for very 
bad behavior, don't take y«ur child's part:

ample, be It In school or out of It. | Mr. and Mrs. Ben Harris wew X
And now. ladies and gentlemen. If myllx>uis at the dedicatory exerclaes (4 ' 

ruggestions will he the cause of your sln-

their playthings, and their school books, 
and you will find out later on that your

IS their Idea of personal iW ertyrbrvlrtue i
of which fhey defy the teachers: they i "d life.
would refuse obedience and think a pun- i P^raona
Ishment Is an outrage upon their liberty. respected that It Is wrong for

No doubt this Is a free country, free in ! i!n*'*lren to talk Into a conversation of 
the political sense, for our forefathers j Sd'own people. Teach your children the 
ha' c shaken off the yoke of a suppressing adage. ' A place for everything, and 
king, have emancipated themselves from everything in Us place, and they will be- 
subservlencc to a crowned ruler, and have i orderly and prompt In their habits

In handling their toys, their clothes or t promise him to go immediately to
the Principal and kill him. Be impartial 
and have some confidence In your teacher 
and his Justice. It is the mother who con
demns the teacher and his action that 
makes the burden of our teachers much 
harder than necessary.

Another bad habit of our school child-

cere efforts to start on the educational 
a-f.slstance to teachers, as outlined above, 
I shall be very proud.

X X X
The ladles of the First Ward Parents' 

and Teachers’ Club will give an lr.e cream 
social on the 15th for the benefit of the 
children ot the First ward school.

X X X
The meeting of the Current Literature 

Club this week was devoted to eotnpleiing 
the arrangements for their annual re
ception. which will he held at the resi
dence of Mis . Dubose next Wednesday 
afternoon.

X X X
The New Century Club, at Its meeting 

on Wednesd.ay afternoon, continued the 
discussion of living writers, with bio
graphical sketches and discussion of 
Samuel Mintern Peek. Prank M. Stanton. 
Ruth McEnen’ Btuart. Mary Johnston. 
MolPe E. Moore Davis. FUIen Glasgow and 
Kate Chopin.

“ The Bayou Folks”  and “ No Account 
Creole ” of the latter were read by mem-

ren is the u.se of Incorrect language and i *>ers of the club.
slang. This is also the fault of the moth-1 Miss Spencer, Miss Roe and Mrs. Hawes 
ers. who at first laugh at the cute saying.'*! w-ere the directors.
of the children while they" are little tots.

delivered ro us the Vnlted States as a ! ‘ »>em to take off their ha^ when ! who afterw-ards become so much ao-
free country. But this freedom Is terribly
abused by our children, and they are 
partly upheld by their proud fathers, who 
deem It their duty to maintain the free-

entering the house: teach them to be kind 
to younger sisters and brothers, whom to 
■assist in every way possible should toe 
their duty,

! Teach the thilt-ren that the best place 
to play and romp about Is their home and 
not the, street. . Teach them that what 
you do for them Is prompted merely by

cuslomed to this nuisance that they fail 
t t  notice Lj at all.'

Ladles. It Is jttst as easy for all of us 
to speak a good and correct English as a

X X X ,
Much interest Is being expressed by 

club women concerning the district meet
ing at Abilene. Mrs. John M. Adams, Mrs. 
Spoonts. Mrs. J C. Terrell and other

POO,
l ! s o

THE X-RAYS
Recent experiments, by practical testa 

and examination with the aid of the X- 
Rays. establish If as a fact that Catarrh 
of the Stomach is not a disease of Itself, 
but that It results from repeated attacks 

tC- W f i r — • y  o u r  j of indigestion. "How Can I Cure Mv

.^,c-I'oibody shirt* are 
EC -oot. . .  and thev’rc

^ler trA'. •rhc.'n
C . - : i’hL*:;,, J l.-e  te
K'-c: arch iic ins. J i . o o

'Jiw'.. rc.abod> fir Co.

Indigestion?" Kodol Dyspepsia Cure Is 
curing thousands. It will cure you of 
Indigestion and dyspepsia and prevent or 
cure Catarrh of the Stomach. Kodol di
gests what you egt—makes the stonsieh 
sweet. Sold by all druggists.

prominent club women here will be In at- 
bad one. full of abominable slang. Let us ! tendance, .aad will participate In the dls- 
all strive to overcome this bad habit. I cussions that will be a part of the pro 
Let us teach our children that the use of gram. A special rate has been put on
gcod English Is a part of good manners.

I cannot close this little essay without 
adding tliat it should also be the duty of 
our teachers to show that they have good 
manners themselves. The teacher should 
never fail to politely thank the children 
when they have done anything for the 
teachor. Children are close obsen’ers and 
great imitators. I know from personal j yv’nco. 
experience that some of our public school 
teachers. In their Intercourse with the 
children, are very careless in their lan
guage. and would u.se as much slang and 
speak as Incorrect an English as the aver
age street gamin. This Is wrong, and 
teaebsrs should by all means set an ex-

by the railroads and all club women will 
find the occasion one of pleasure .and 
profit.

X X X

world's fair last week, having 
visit especially for this event.

Mrs. McGraft and her son, Mr. 
left yesterday for San Antonio, mn< 
visit of several weeks with MU. M. 
ton-Chase,__Mrs. McGraft’s sister.

Mrs W. A. Johnstone of Gr 
state secre^ry of the Federstk* i 
en's Clubs, was a visitor last 
ing the guest of Mrs. John M. Ad

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Ijenstte safl i 
will leave tomorrow for New 
Houston. The young JoOu wlU 
with Houston relatives and om 
turn from New Orleans Mrs.
\1sii there and also at Galvsstea^"

Mrs. Howell of Br>'an ws 
last week o> Mrs. TranuneU.

Mrs. Hiram Glass of Texarkaial 
Ing Mrs. Robert Grammer.

Miss Smith of Nebraska Is the i 
Mrs. Cobb.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Specht 
Park were the guests of Mr.
Vogel la."!! week.

Mrs. W  C Padgltt. Mrs. J- 
C. W. Padgltt and J. Tom 
Dallas were the guests Til 
Mrs. B. C. Rhome.

Mr. and Mrs. John T. Daj« 
and Mrs. W ill Whaley of Ds 
the guests last week o f Mt*5 
Kee.

L ittle  Marie Hildreth, 
daughter o f Mrs. C. H. 
presented the flag to the 
week Is at the sanltarlui 
from an operation on her t l

1*ersonaU
Miss Anne Blnyon has returned from 

a visit of several weeks with relatives in

Ml«s Wofford and Miss Davies are visit
ing the Misses Connell.

Miss Wright of Mansfield will be the 
guest this week of Miss Beggs.

Miss I.llmn Nall of Lioulsville returns 
this week to b« the guest of Mrs. Whsat.

FOR THOSE WHO LIVE 
Dr. Bergin. Pans. Ills-. 

used Ballard's Snow 
recommend it to my 
confident there Is no bette 
a dandy for burns.”  ThosflJ 
f-arms are especially ***^*^'j 
cidental cuts, bums and 
heal rapidly when 
ment is applied. It r ts  
in the house for canes 
50c and $1 at U. T.
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earning Ss Uhe Only Urue health
(Copyright, 1903, by W. R. Hearst.)

TEXAS man, aftor writing the following, 
0§r took hla own life:

A r  ^  taught to believe that education
^  aQ< after having been a student for more 
1̂  tattf years, I find that it is money that not only 

the world but seta up the standard of respecta-

3 iy  Opie Stead

A so he kmed himself. But surely he must 
I been a long tkne in deciding upon money as the 
: fSctor In the affairs of the world. Had he been 

■a ■DCh of an observer as he was a student he would 
bsie dtoeovered long ago—indeed, early in life—that 
{•ooBparison with money, learning, except by the 

Is looked upon with contempt

BWWledge to power. Yes, but what sort of 
iaswledgeT The understanding of Plato or the 
■ok itr John J. Ingalls said that if he could live 
SMT again his life ho would devote his talents to the 
ae^laltion of money. Hundreds of men, humiliated 
to toe presence o f the rich, scorned by itorter and 
■Mnated by landlord, have thought the same thing. 
M  toat money to all powerful is no new idea. Money

was born powerful. Learning was of humble birth. 
Money is the lion of life; learning, the lamb.

But there is no greater truth than learning and no 
greater lie than money. Money promises happiness 
and is a cheat. Learning promises to humble ser
vants that she will bring to them a deep pleasure and 
never fails to keep her word. In the civilized world 
the masses are intelligent, the few intellectual, and 
it is not to be expected that the few should be so 
powerful as the many.

A thousand’ men of ordinary mind are greater than 
one man of superior mind, they believe; but 50,000 
men possessed of 120,000 apiece do not presume to 
think that they are as great as one man who has ac
cumulated fifty millions. We may well believe in 
the sincerity of the old negro preacher, who, after 
failing to persuade his salary from the pockets of a 
cool congregation, lifted his hands and prayed: 
•‘Lawd, sweep inter de everlastin’ sea o’ ’bllvion every 
dollar dar is in dls cussed world—eider do dat, Lawd, 
or give ter yo’ old sarvent a few wagin loads of whut 
money dar is.”

It is generally agreed that money is a necessity.

It is a necessity with the most of us. It woijld be 
rather enjoyable to sit about in a grove, ll.stening to 
birds and studying the Immortal words of some pon
derous philosopher who while he livf*d lent money at 
outrageous rates of Interest, Then ino jealousiob 
and envies would be intelleeiual differences, criti
cisms which after a few centuries might be smoothed 
over to breaki' ^ut afresh in the century following. 
Money has a clearing house to square its differences 
but the polite arts never reach a settlement.

When a man finds that in business he i.-t a failure, 
he decides against money. This has infiuenced my 
decision. I hate all money—that I do not possess, 
and that means about all. Money asuaily comes too 
late and always goes too soon. And. not until it is 
gone, do some of us realize that we needed It. But 
money is a great civilizer, a discoverer. It discov
ered America. It discovered Mr. RocKcfeller, and 
now it is seeking to discover a cure for jaded diges
tion.

Money is the essence of physical energy, hence the 
activity of the bill collector. If missionaries were 
as active and as persistent as bill collectors the gos

pel would long since have been spread throughout 
the world. Once the lawyer was a statesman, a star 
orator, traveling from one jury to another, saving 
necks here and hanging men there, an emotionalist, 
a tragedian; but now he is too often a collector of 
weary debts.

If the .world were one vast university of learning 
its end would be in sight. Strife keeps the world 
alive, desire to do something, to be powerful; and out 
of this desire, even if it be directed solely toward the 
getting of money, much good may come. The rich 
man, after awhile realizing that life is short, may at
tempt to square some of his earlier "thrifts” and give 
to the poor a park with a monument of himself reared 
in the center of it. There the children may be kept 
off the grass. "Do you knoŵ  why I have given so 
much money to the needy?” said an old man, looking 
proudly at a building intended for the public.

"Yes,” someone replied. "Because you can't take 
it with you.”

And this is the cause of a great deal of the world’s 
generosity. What a blessed thing it is that money 
cannot be ferried over the dark river. Why, the 
strain on the gold reserve would be so great as to

keep the country in a constant panic. But some men 
come near hedging on death. They can and often 
do leave their money where it does tne most harm.

Some publicists have thought that all big fortunes 
should be left to the state. But that would necessi
tate a wiser administration of affairs than is now 
known to us. So long as the United States senator 
holds a prerogative and a power beyond the reach of 
the people, this plan would not be safe. Senators 
would talk men to death in order to administer upon 
their estates.

The senate was once a learned body of students, 
constitutional lawyers, but now it is almost a mon
ey aristocracy. Those of the senators who are not 
millionaires are dominated by those who are. When 
a learned man talks, critics, few in number, may call 
him wise. But when money speaks the country, 
struggling to seize upon dollars, says: "Great.”

Let those of us who are financial failures remem
ber that the world’s greatest men were poor. It is 
rather a poor consolation for the most of us, but it 
belongs to us and it is no more than just that we 
should lay claim to it. Remember that one day you 
will own as mech as Morgan.

E//a XOheeler Wtlcojc
\ (Copyright, 1903, by W. R. Hearst.)

APPINESS In married life is to be gained 
Just as exMluring happiness in any other 

^  phase o f existence on earth is to be 
tomd—by the use o f the old fashioned virtues of un- 

8 sAftohness, consideration for others, politeness and 
Uadness, all based on love and capped by common

^ou  Can l^e Happy Though Married

Uke the old recipe for cooking the hare, which 
First catch your hare,” a happy marriage 

a woman begins with "First select a MAN.” Not 
made seraph— not an ossified brain, not a 

animal, but a MAN capable of loving and ap- 
pedating a woman’s love.

Ot coarse, be will be more or less selfish. That 
is toe way parento rear their sons to be. It is your 
task to bear with this selfishness at first until you 
can tactfully teach him how beautiful is thoughtful- 
asas tar others, and in a very sweet but very dignified 
way show him that you expect the same treatment 
yea gtriL

In the meantime you must recollect that you are a 
faulty woman—and probably spoiled by your parents 
if you are an American woman—and you must not 
assume a superior air over your husband when you 
find out his faults, merely because they are nnlike 
your own.

Whenever he does or says anything which annoys 
or pains you, say to yourself: “ I must avoid ever 
saying or doing that in my treatment of him.”

Then some day, when he tells you a fault you pos
sess, put your arm about his shoulder and say: “Let 
us enter into a Mutual Improvement Society. I want 
to be everything you admire—you want to be every
thing I admire. I will try and do my part and you 
must do yours. We are business associates for life , ' 
in God’s Great Syndicate of Ix)ve—let us work togeth
er for a perfectly happy marriage.”

If your husband has whims—harmless whims, such 
as wanting his meals at certain hours promptly or 
wanting you to be ready on time when you are going

out, make every effort to gratify him. Be willing 
to sacrifice yourself to some extent to do this; but 
if you do as he wishes eight times without any word 
of approval from him and fall twice, and he is irri
table in consequence, remind him gently of his lack 
of reasonableness, and tell him that you need encour
agement for your good deeds as well^s reproofs for 
your short comings. Then persist in your efforts to 
please him.

Believe in your husband, and expect him to be 
everything yotir heart desires. Say to yourself every 
day that he loves you, that he Is good, loyal, kind, 
worthy and stjccessful. Praise him and net him. 
sympathize with his business life, bis aims, pleasures 
and occupations.

Be his friend and comrade as well as his sweet
heart and home keeper. Remember that a woman 
makes the atmosphere of the home.

I have seen a cheerful, optimistic woman, who saw 
a humorous side to every trouble in life, utterly trans

form a gloomy and fretful natured man Into a jolly
and good humored being.

If a man is certain ho will find cheer, peace, mirth
fulness, order, sympathy and love at home he is cer
tain to set his sail for that port with the same antici
pation with which the mariner seeks his own harbor 
after a stormy voyage.

Of course we must make allowuices for the occa
sional lawless and dnmken mariner who sends his 
shfp on the rocks and the worthless husbana wno 
does not appreciate life's best gifts.

There are men whom no woman on God’s earth 
could keep loyal or honest; but they are exceptions.

Be clean, neat and coquettish in your dress at home 
and in the privacy of your rooms with your husband. 
Never let him sec you in soiled or careless garments 
—and let him realize (tactfully) that you expect the 
same refinements from him. Nothing is common
place in the dally associations of life to two people 
who love each other if they do not allow themselves

to fall into vulgarities.
Mystery, romance and charm can hang foreves 

about the wife, as well as about the mistress, if ths 
wife so chooses. The husband can always, at every 
approach, be the Prince Charming to anchor the en
chanted Princess with his first kiss if he is skilled 
enough in love’s arts and refined enough to wish to 
keep the Interesting role.

And in all love’s ways man is much given to follow
ing woman’s lead.

If you have no Independent income of your own 
have an understanding in your honeymoon with re
gard to money matters. Ask for an allowance to be 
set apart for your use, in order that no humiliating 
and indelicate discussions need ever occur between 
you on this subject. Then study to be economical 
and thrifty— ând wise in your use of your allowance.

Love, sense and patience. Those are the three 
importkot elements necessary to happiness in mar

riage.

Helping The Crippled "By Winifred Ofi^Oer
y, g  IFTT-EIGHT BRIGHT, animated little faces, 

^  fifty-eight cruelly distorted, misshapen 
little bodies. I sat in the hallway of the 

Behoel of Cripple Children watching the little ones 
eltoib the stairs leading from the floor below. As 
each face appeared at the top of the stairs 1 said to 
myself: "Surely no bodily pain%ver mars the
brightness of that face.” But oh, the pitiful little 
■toronken bodies that supported the bright faces, the 
little impatient feet, held down by iron frames, the 
weary little backs that must forever carry their bur- 
toen of pain.

The sweet-faced Young superintendent stood beside 
Mi aad each child, as it reached the landing, called 

merrily, "Good morning.” Half the time they 
f »  »e  breattUess, for It is not easy work climbing up 
riahw with an eight-pound brace attached to each 
loot or a plaster jacket tightly swathing one from hip 
to toeolder.

One, a boy of fourteen, alas! was not able to walk, 
and he was carried, but his greeting was just as 
cheerful as those of his more fortunate companions.

The school is not large, it can only accommodate 
the fifty-eight children who are already there, and 
the majority of them have been pupils since it first 
opened, October. 1900. A kind friend has lately 
presented the school with a larger house, and next 
Autumn the facilities for accommodation will be 
mtich enlarged. .\n omnibus calls for the children 
every morning at 9 o’clock and takes them home at 
3 in the afternoon. At noon a good, hot dinner Is 
given to them.

All the children from the babies in the kindergarten 
to the big boys in the manual training class, are hap
py and contented. True it is that occasionally a look 
of unspeakable weariness dims one of the bright 

faces, pain that should be unknown to childhood fur
rows a smooth forehead, but that soon passes, and

the sunshine that shines in these children’s souls, if 
not on their lives, soon reasserts Itself. Just at 
present they are preparing for an Kasicr sale. The 
girls, who are taught to be clever little needlewomen, 
are fashioning wonderBilly dainty trifles in fancy 
work and useful garments. The boys do most ex
cellent work in wood carving and fire etching. The 
younger children are taught basket weaving and do 
remarkably well. It is no charity to buy the work 
of those children. They arc thoroughly trained, and 
the buyer gets full valitc for his money. A percent
age on the sale of his work is paid tr» ea.ch child, and 
he is thus made to realize that, though crippled, he 
can become a seif supporting member of society. His 
mind is in every way Icfl upwanl. Ambition to ex
cel is constantly fostered and rewarded. Sometimes 
life’s handicap 1s too h«-avy for the brave little sold
iers to carry and they fall by the wayside. Such was 
the case with a 10-year-oId girl whose needlework

was the pride of the school. Because of the plaster 
jacket and ̂ braces she wore she was unable to sit 
down. She was also afflicted with abscesses. She 
was motherless, and did the housework and cooking 
for her father and brother before going to school in 
the morning and after she got home in the afternoon. 
In spite of all this she weis happy and fast becoming 
a very expert seamstress, but the burden proved too 
heavy and the weary little sufferer laid it down. The 
last three years of her pain-racked life were made 
happy by the love and teaching she received in the 
school. Every summer the children are transferred, 
bag and baggage, to the country. They spend the 
entire summer in the fresh air and green fields, 
where-the healthful surroundings prove strong ton
ics. Most of the day is spent out of doors, even the 
most helpless lying under the shade of the trees. 
Most wonderful treat of all, each child has its own

garden patch. In the fall they come back invigor
ated and ready for the winter’s work.

Their parents appreciate the work that is being 
done for them. One mother who lives downtown 
manages to pay board for her child in the neighboi^ 
hood of the school from Monday till Friday. Another 
mother sews in the evenings in order to pay car faro 
for herself and child, as they are too far ftom the 
school for the omnibus to call for them. Life moot 
even be a struggle for these children. Handicapped 
by poverty and Hl-h6dth, the odds are largely against 
them. Who shall say that this is not a most wor
thy and beautiful charity, deserving of all the suc
cess which It Is to be hoped will atteod it. To the 
men and women who are impatient under the res
trictions laid upon their lives, physical or otherwise,
I say go and see the crippled children and- come away, 
ashamed of every discontented thought that aseatlaif
you. ^
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^  m e  THEATER ^ I
• he piiblit’̂ s altontl.in W erntorfd f>n «h- 
npoiiing of Fort Wnrtli's .-.iimiTifi lh<-al."' 
Tilts populiir r»*sort will Ix' f*:«'in <1 to fh. 
puMir toTDiirrr'w- rlsrht. iiml jiirtpinB Iron 
the Krent Inti-rvat <ll»pl:-><'(l 1 > tti' aimi'*.'- 
nieiit the I’Oini ally will iiaa ivo
hearty n<'f'ptioii. .Mr. Wheat h.i koik U 
ii bis . xi'i iise in ptiUinK the Kanleii in ;• 
first ila.s.s 0011(1 iti<Mi. and U leaviiij; iioth- 
Itijr imd->np to m.iki- it tin fine.“ t family 
resort in Tf\a.'. A \cr\ |■l>■a■‘ inK feutuiv 
Is the canvas rctoT covering, which 
movable and c.ii; be luised or lowered 
will, and performsnce.s can he Riven in al 
»< rls of weatiii . T'l,- oiieniint altrai lio-
V. ill be file ( V. r popular ( 'vi tiss c’one <t 
(( mpany, in the ton; -.a t sm-i. ty dmmi 
•'The Senator'-^ I i-diKlUer. ' a le iy  ini. i 
estlns: pla\ . il(.ilii:s witli m>. i.>ty life
W. irhitKtoii. I '■ '■ Tile i>re.«.entatloii 
thi.s plax will permit the . ompaiiy to I:.

I »i ell ill lades that .ttite.-* each .iili.-t an oi, •
, i>ortuiilty to ■li..'play tlie eompaiiy'- 
.slicMStti. Ml.e.; Mari* iMle. a el. »er :i. l- 
ress, well known to ..very then lei K.s'r in 
T.-xas, will appear In tne litl. r-ile. a p-pt 
s|.l^n<lidly Miili .l to her vn -a t il i l '. Tl,.'
play also Kiyes In i a ehain’e to dt.spla . 
si'veral rieli amt haml.soine ,;owii,s.

Ilish class yaiid.o'iie ft.ituns will h*' 
presented between ll'.r iiejs. The manaR. - 
nient tnke.s Ri'eat pride in aiinouneipR tiiat 
for this wee!: they have seemed is a spe- 
eia' head liner the wair’d's famous eome- 
dinn. Frank Cushman, the Rreatast enter
tainer of tile day. Mr. Cushman will be 
seen a l each pe;formaiiee in his latest 
talkiiiR and sinjiins: act. Mr.. Cushm in 
comes here dire.-t from Pioetor's, in N-ov 
Yxirk. A irraml Rurden concert will 1 e 
Riven from to S:3o. The .sale of seals 
olieped at the Wheat laiil iiiiR lobby Sat
urday mornirtr.

SCENE FROM “SW EET CLOVER.’’

“PRISONER OF ZENDA.”
“ The Prisoner of Zenda" will be the at- 

irae'tion at (ireenwall’s opem house Wed^ 
nesitay niRht, Ma.v k. This i« a i>lay of 
heroism and rqjalt.v and love ajid th.- 
other dreams that stir men's imaRlnation. 
The story is well known by this time, yet 
It is a story qf such consummate force. 
»nd Is so absolutely confined to the realm.s 
pf romanee. that it Impresses aRain even 
those who have seen it played orn-e or 
twice, and at the .same time, by reason of 
tt.s rlRid divorce from reality, seems new 
acaln. as one seldom remembers the de
tails of romances.

Ilf course, in the "Prisoner of Zenda. ' 
the real king Ret,« drunk and is a very 
mean sort of fellow, while the impersomi - 
toe jias the nob.e soul and unselfishly 
Rives up his prince.ss and power and ev- 
erythinR else in order that the drunken 
kin* may come to his own. Both charac
ters are taken very ably in the present 
production by Harry I.eighton. who is in
formed by study ami dicretion, has a 
pleasinR presence and does not detract 
from his wrork by rantinp or mouthicR. 
The onl.v outburst that he permits him.s.'lf 
is handled forcibly and yet with becominK 
restraint.

IN “SWEETMR. OTIS B. THAYER 
CLOVER.’

The above named artist will he seen in 
the beautiful play mentioned in this city 
at Creenwall’s opera house Saturday 
matinee and nlRht. May ?. Mr. Thayer 
claims to he Irt “ ^ -eet riover’’ In more 
ways thaw the one sugRested. >ie is in 
■’Sweet Clover’ ’ this .sea.sou more than 
ever, because the theater-Roers of the 
better class, wherever he has appeared 
with his popular play and clever company, 
have demonstrated by their increased at- 
fendance and warm approval of his work, 
that both the play and him.self have 
RTown in the esteem and admiration of 
0>e public. He also feeU that he is still 
Ji more “ Sweet Clover’ ’ bc>cau.se he has 
with him. as the leadlnR member of his 
iompany. and the Interpreter of the beau
tiful but exactInR )iart of "faiis.’ ’ the 
vcr.v handsome and accomplished daugh
ter o f the South. Miss Kstelle Carter.

A native of Nashville. Tenn.. in which | 
•Hr. at the famous Belmont College, Miss | 
Carter received her education, her nam-' 
Is one more added to man.v oihei's from 
the South that have hroiiKht fame and 
fortune to themselves and exceptional

credit to their native states. Miss Carter 
will be seen with Mr. Thayer and his com
pany in the production of ’ 'Sweet Clover." 
as above stated, and her many friends

A RUNAWAY BICYCLE
Terminated with an iiRly cut on the 

leg of ,1. B. Ornu'. Kianklin (Jrove. 111. 
It deveIo|>ed a stubborn ulcer, unyieldim; 
to doctors and remedies for four years 
Then Biieklcn's .\rnica Salve cured. Ifr. 
Just as good for Burns. .Si'alds. Skin Kriip- 
tions and Piles. ".".c a I J. \V. Flslier's 
Drug Storci

MARIE DALE, LEADING LADY, CURTISS COMEDY COMPANY.

and admirers will then have the oppor
tunity to witness tile rapid advancement 
slie has m.tdc in her chosen jirofession.

W HEAT ROOF GARDEN.
Now that the hoise show and the street 

fair liavc come to- be thliiRH of the past.

LONG-RANGE INSULT.
.laRson—I wouldn't stand for that If 1 

were you. AVhy don't you call him a liar?
VVagson—That's just what I'll do. 

Wliere. where is your telophone'.’-r-Detroit 
Free Press.

Lease
O f  L i f e  Renewed  

After Terrible

GET MARRIED^  T

WE W ILL P A Y  FOR THE LICENSE '
_____  * , , r r  - -

^ ^ U R IN G  the month of April we will refund the amount 
paid for marriage license to any couple who will 

present a receipt at our office for the amount, signed by 
th^ county clerk. Remember this is open to any couple 
securing license in Tarrant County. Respectfully,

ELLISON LURNITURE AND CARPET CO.
P. S.—Severatl Katve caviled and amount has been refunded. 

time—GET MARRIED before atll the licenses are sold.
Now is the

I Continental Bank and Trust Co. ^
^ Cor. Third ivnd Houston Sts. FO R T W O R TH . TEX.

I  raid ip  Capital, $150,000
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS; >

,T. O. Wilkinson. President ; Q. B. Keeler. 2d. Vice President
D. T. Uumar, let. Vice President A. M. Young. Cashier.

K. H. Carter. fJeorge Thompson. \t'. C. Stripling.
Morgan Jones. K. P. Bomar. J. V. Goode.

I  R. W. Flournoy.

I  Tran.saets a general banking biisines.s, accepts and pays interest on
savings aceount.s .

jl* This hank Invites tlie accounts o f hanks, firms, corporations and in-
£ dividuals, and is prepared to grant the moat liberal terms consistent 
1%
f, with conservative banking.
’!• „

S u f f e r i n g  F r o m  
Heart Disease.

Dr, Miles* Heart Cure 
. Gave Me Health.

e ' '■ “——
“Some years ago I  suffered greatly with 

heart disease. I tried the bast doctors in our 
county and got no relief until 1 began the 
useof Dr. Miles’ Heart Cure. I used three 
bottles and have not had occasion to call a 
doctor aincc. It restored my heart to healthy 
activity and has given me a new lease of life. 
Prior to taking tne remedy I was very restless 
and got hut a few hours sleep during the 
lughL felt tired ouL had no ambition, was 
completely discouraged and had given up all 
hopes of getting better. I had taken so 
much medicine without relief that I  had little 
faith when I began taking the Heart Cure, 
but after taking one bottle I could rest well. 
My stomach did not trouble me and in three 
months my health was completely restored. 
It  IS nearly six years since I stopped taking 
the Heart Cure and have had no return of 
the old symptoms and 1 know my cure is per
manent.’ —I.f.\vis L awrencf.,. Ft. Worth, 
Texas.

Dr. Miles’ Heart Cure pleases everyone who 
triesiL Taken, primarily, to strengthen the 
heart, the patient is pleasantly surprised to 
find that after a short tune, his stomach is in 
better condition, his nerves are steadier, his
color ^ tter, his strength greater, his appe- 
tite IS i^ r o v e d  and that he resU better at 
n ight The reason is plain. It cures the

HARRY LEIGHTON, WITH “PRISONER OF ZENDA.*

syinptonis by removing the cause. Stop doc 
*°.*^5*L *}'hiptoms. Remove the cause 
with Heart Core, the great heart and blood 
tome.

A ll d ^ g is u  sell and guarantee first bottle 
Dr. Miles Kemediefc bend for free book, 
on Nervous and Heart Diseases. Addreu 
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

Collins Art Co.,
1..CRAFTERS....

411 HOUSTON STREET

Wall Papers 
Interior Decorations

Havo your library, dining room or den papered—the lower two- 
thirds plain up-to-date or pioture rail, the upper one-third decorative 
paper with plain ceiling siiould be used; the wood work should be 
finished in the soft shades of green, brown, or Flemish to harmonize 
with your hangings.

They have skilled workmen and can carry out the above plans 
to suit your color scheme.

BURLAPS, AND MANY ARTISTIC W ALL PAPERS 
AT LOW PRICES.

FARMERS AID MECHAIICT lATINAL

B A N K
CapHal aad Prafiii ■

OFHCEIS AND
J. W. SPENCER.

Presidcnt.
0. W. HUMPHREYS.

Vice-President, 
i MARY .1. HOXIE, 
i GLEN WALKER,
D. G. HAMILTON.

• S2SS.N8.Nl
DIRECTORS

BEN O. SMmi 
Cashier.

BEN H. MARTIli 
Ass't Cashier. 
PAUL WAPL8S. 
G. H. HOXIB.

• M. P. BEWLEY.

» » » » » » » » « X » X ’» » » » » » » > » » » » » » » » » » » » »»»;~;-«X“X-X-X-X-X-X-X“'̂
■■ IF IG U R E S  WON*T L IE !

It’s the figures we depend upon to sell this splendid stock of

ItIMBCR AND BUILDING HAIEDIAL
It’a all new—brand new—and the very beat. Anvtning you want in 
the lumber line In any quantity, at any time and at rock bottom prices.

R IPY  &  IRWIN.
OFFICE AND YARDS, JONES AND FRONT STREETS

I

TWO  
TONS of

. . .  T t A . . .

Heoeived at the Hub Tea 
& Coffee Co. this week. 
This is one of the largest 
shipments of tea ever re
ceived in this city direct 
from China and Japan.

If you drink tea and 
know and want the best, 
vou’ll buv here.

Hub Tea and 
Coffee Co.

811 Houston St.

KODOL digests what you egL]

KODOL cleanses, purifiaa,
--------------  strengthens and twidlb
ens the stomach.

KODOL indigestion. dy».
■ " — ' - pepsia. and all s to m ^ ’

and bowel troubles.

KODOL accelerates the action of 
'' ' —  the gastric glands and 

gives tone to the cigestive orgagg^

KODOL overwoHiii
stomach of ail nervous 

strain, gives to the heart a full, freo 
and untrammeled action, nouriilHB 
the nervous svstem and foods tho 
brain.

KODOL ** wonderful remedy
■ ■ — that la making ao many 
sick people well and weak peoRie 
atrong by giving to their bodies all of 
the nourishment that Is contained ta 
die food they eat.

Tnt  •*!*■ Cae Seesir Tio.

Betties only. $ 1.00 Size heldinc 7%Mmm 
the trial size, which aeUa far SOc.

raspABce eatr ar
S. C. OsWlTT A CO., CaiCAM

WE EREEZE Ke a
Made from pure- Jersey Cream, then 
ly clarified and aerated, therefore ahao 
luteJy pure and clea.'L '*

A ha Vista. Creamery Ca.

f t

Dispensed to the retail trade s| He., 
following fountains;
N. E. Grsmiaer. IM  Mala St.
C. W. Connery, 7tb and Boustea Ma 
Childress A Coulson. Itl Ifortta HetMlm 
Jno. M .  Parker. 7th snR Main.
Weaver’s Pbamiaey, 5*4 Main SL > 
J. F. Luther. 211 W, Weatherford St 
J. TV*. Exum, 1002 Main SL 
J. P. Taylor. 2*4 Main St 
H. P. Holland. 12M Main SL 
A. B. Moore. 312 Main St.
Haddaway Drug Co.. North Pert Wsrik. 
Goldstein, comer 7’hirteenth and IMM.

Brashear A Hill, cor. Tweiftli and MiM 
J W. Moere. drugglaL N. Port Werth.

i You Don’t
^  Have to have all tha caati i 
X hand to buy a PhonograRh Ri 
4r records from us. •
•R
4( C A L L  A N D  SEE

^  how easy you can buy saa. }

I Cummings, SheplKrt|
I & COe 700 Houston

I
Ivan z a n d t -c laypo o l  
I MACHINE COMPANY
I Engines, Pumps, Boilers. Oil Mill and 
! Gin Repairs, M’d l  Machines. Horae
I

I Powers, Pumping Jacks, Forg- 
j ings and Castings of
I all Kinds.
I Agentsafor All Kinds of Machinery, 
906, 9er, 9e» and 911 Baat Preat StreeL 

Fext Werth, TcMa. ' *
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J^ee bedecked Short Coats W ill SBe Worn O'his Spring by M is s  Slew ^orh
' II- - , ,    ^
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Ni v tr  havp si;nim*'r . ty lfs  offert’ d m ore 
' ’harmliiK t''«re o f  m atenaU  for top-cal.<. 
llioat -r rn.ats and rainy-d.ay radians.

The liltU' p.aoriuo bolero api>*sr.'< to be 
n̂’ lninK favor .as a .summer coat. Heside.s 

b.MpK made in the liKhtweipht eloths and 
tweeds. It is .shown In pongee, foulard, 
taffeta an<l. to mail h summer gowns, in 
fintiroiOeied Imen.s anil einv.as.

The loose < hlnese sleeves graee most all 
of these Jaekets. with under-sleeves of 
net. ehlffon. or other fluffy material.

Tucked Ivton blouses are in good style 
and enn be m.ide with or without the 
hlaek plait. The new stole collar is .a 
feature of the mode, when circular capts 
a*e abandoned.

One of th“ new jacket sleeves, to be 
m.tile of soft m.nteti.il, has a Turkish puff. 
It is m.ade full length with a ileep cuff, 
or in three-otiarter length with a band.

The name Monte t'ailo seems to cover 
a Multitude of new creations, biarlv in 
the sear-on wa.s introduced the Monte 
Cailo short waist, and now appears the 
Monte Carlo coat. This coat is intended

Uto be made of .silk, nun’s veiling, or. If to 
ai I ompany a summer gown, o f'flne linen 
with torchon lace. Most of them are 
plaited and fall nuitc full with a sailor 
collar which forms a stole in front. The 
sleeves are plaited and have enormous 
bishop puffs and fancy wristband.s. dec
orated to correspond with the trimming 
on the jacket.

The box coat i.s always In favor. It is 
rather trying, though, and should only be 
worn by the woman who has the proper 
figtire to carry it. A short, stout woman 
looks h.idly In one o^ these coats. it 
takes a tall, slender figure to show them 
olf to good advantage,

F.eaiitiful evening eo.its are shown made 
of et-amine FteiM'h voile, white broadcloth 
and fitber dainty materials.

.\ handsome evening coat is shown in 
the cut. made of white broadcloth. The' 
entire coat is strapjied with circular bands 
stltehed in white, with a split fringe of 
th'* c'.olh.

liic  i.eck. is left round and perfectly 
plat n.

Few of the eivits have rolLars this sea
son. The liiitch rouifl ne«'k seems to 
have fotind Us way to outside garments
a. s Well as .short waist.s.

A dainty little jacket of pongee is 
shown. It is cut very looge. a little on the 
Monte Carlo order, and is trimmed only 
on the slei'Ves amt sailor collar with silk
b. and and antique mcrUillions.

fiy.ster white melton, of a very light 
weight, i.s converted into a stunning coat, 
combined with a fancy white silk cord 
with pipings of delft blue velvet.

The Chinese .sleeves are opened at the 
seam a little way. with revers fa c e d  in 
penn de sole and piped with the blue. It 
Is oinamcnfeil with .-.Ilk ornaments of a 
ball and chain dc. îgu In blue and white.

F’cikhara cloth of goM is extensivelv 
used for lightwidghl < nat.--.. It is a thin 
nviteiial, and has a silky, shiniinery 
finish.

A coat of Ibis cl dll j,; shonm In the cut. 
fitlis’p 1 e l |!.C IV c'; I •! i v ith  m t’.ul-
g.ii ia ii i lc s ig ii : . . . . . ! 1.1. K
The stoic ends aie fiiHfhcd with silk Co'U

and fassel.-c. A very thin lining of liberty 
t.ilk makes it cool and comfortable, and 
It will not crush a thin gown.

1 he long stole collars finish nearly all 
the fashionable coat.s, and especially the 
short coats.

One of these jackets Is shown In the 
picinre. It is trimmed with ecni guipure 
with medallions to match.

An clatiorate evening coat Is made en
tirely of Irish ctoeliet lace, lined with a 
very delieale blue liberty silk. The Que»n 
Anne collar 1s wired to flare. The fronts 
are double faced with lace.

A soft black taffeta saeque bolero Is 
pictured. It has an antique lace collar, 
with a short stole pip' d with black. The 
slee\e.s are laid in box plaits, as Is the en
tire ooat. and ornamented with silk braid 
medallions.

A handsome while broadcloth coat Is 
trimmed uilh black and white fagoting, 
with sf)appir.,r;.i of I i.o k velvet ribbon.

l>-,v fi.tl 1 iigth CO Its are shown In 
1 V ! .1 I ;. . '..'..t i' ."hort atid three- 
qnattcr lengths seem to be more popular.

A - D V I C E  T O . . ^
TH E L O V E L O T t / f ^  3Cealth and Sieauty Ualhs S i / .

J C o u is s l a p c i i o

9

® V  B© a.trlcc  FoLirfeLX

Y DEAR AaaSS FA IRFAX : I am 
A Blrl of ;20 and have I>een going 
with a young man for six months. 

He has asked me to marry him, but I 
cannot decide, whether I love him or not; 
when with him I think I do. but when 1 
am away from him I hardly think of him. 
Can this be love? A X X lo r s  U '.

“Out of sight, out of mind. " should bear 
no part In love. I f  you never think of him 
when he is absent. I most certainly think 
that you are not very much In love with 
him. Do not marry him until you are 
dslte sure that you love him. W ilt until 
Jtm have known him a little longer and 
better and perhaps It will be easier to de
cide the question.

® KAR MISS t’H A rK L I.E : I am very 
desirous of making my hair lighter 
in color, and I might as well tell 

yon frankly that it Is because I contem
plate going on the stage, and I am told 
that a girl with light hair gets along 
much lietter In the profession than one 
with dark locks. I wish you would tell 
me how to go about tt. Should I use per
oxide of hydrogen? MABEL, \V.

The idea that Ilght-halred girls suc
ceed best on the stage is a false one. 
There have been notable examples of 
light-haired girls meeting with great .suc- 
wlth me I will be bo with you. and say

in the summer just after I came from my 
home in the south. Now he calls most 
every evening, also takes me out..aml vei\ 
often to see his mother. I love him dear
ly. but don’t trust him.as he has told mi 
so many stories. I am of a very Jealous

that the young women on the stage who 
have most pleaseil me and seemed to 
please the audiences most In late years 
have been those that wore their hair as 
nature Intended It should be.

But If you are determined to change 
the color of your hair for professional 
reasons you should have the work prop
erly performed by a reputable profes
sional hairdresser. The appearance of 
artificiality Is repulsive, and this Is the 
cess, but there have been notable ex
amples of the success of light-headed 
girls also. Since you have been frank

dl.sposltion and think that he goes out 
w ith’ a neighbor’s daughter once In awhile. 
I have h.Td so many admirers that I al
ways thought It fiin to get them in love 
with me and then turn them down. Now 
I sec how foolish I was and am afraid 
al? the time I will he turned down. Do 
you think it wise to be too much in love 
with him? GOLDIE.

To quote a homely, old-fashioned 
I hrase. It really seems In your ease a.s 
though “ I'hickens had come home to 
roost.”  Love without faith is a poor 
thing. 1 nless you can trust the young 
man. I would advise you to have nothing | 
to flo w ith him. At the same tlm^ I do j 
not thir'c that his calling on a neighbor’s 
(laughter is a very serious offonse. I am 
sorry for you. hut let this be a lesson notj 
tr, eneouiage young men to fall in love 
with yon for the sole pleasure of “ throw- 
tng them down." Do not let yonr.self fall 
too deeply In love with him until you are 
sure that yon e.sn trust him.

only safe way to prevent dote-tion. 1 
afraid you would come l > giiiT it 
attempted any .sort of hoHn^:nn''" '.I'.i 
so please pat don me for iMt .givl::^ • 
formula.

•il
i;

DEAR MISS t ’HAPELLK : 1 am an
noyed by sinierfluous hair, and whll- I do 
not ask you to suggest a cun' 1 w.,ti; i 
like your advice or opinii.n on two thing--'. 
Will the X-ray remove superfluous hair, 
and is there, such a thing as a plaster 
stick for this treatment? M. A. L.

1'e.s. the X-rays have been u.sed very 
successfully for eradicating superfluous 
h.alr, liiit there are few physh lans that 
have become skillful in the use of the 
rays for thl.s purpose.

I'cs. there Is such a thing as a plaster 
slick used for this purpose and Us use 
Is. I believe, very cfTectlve, B,'cause it 
jerks the hairs out, the plaster stick has

‘ h" ai'.icntrige over ehemieal depilatories.
ip, «, Ip.-, are jcr'.ed out. It naturally 

■'1; a a gncil while for them to grow in 
. ;p 1. w ’lite -whin- tlp-y ;ire simply re- 
- -J'. '(I ('own the .snrfaee of the skin, as 
they are when ohenilcals arc used, they 
V(;ry soon return again.

I r . ’ ri jns.s G nArE I.LK ; My hair Is 
! 'o :r ii'g  âi thin and tine that the scalp 
• an he plainly seen In sjiots. Is there 
anything I can nse to prevent It from 
fulling mit? BEATRICE K.

You rhoutd nas.sage your scalp with 
the tips of your 'fingers once or twice 
each (kay. rubbirg lightly for about ten 
minutes.

Before retiring each night rub the fo l
lowing tonic wc'l into the scalp: Oil of 
rosemaiy. l.'i dions: oil of lavender, la 
drepr; !c1 vaaeline. ? ounces; tincture of 
cantharides. 1 drachm.

Wni.M.MGVeigli

..GOLDEN..

C A L i m i A
AND RETURN

$ 4 5
May 2, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17 and il^

DIVERSE ROUTES, $61.00 will take you 
$25.00 One Way to California Di
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TrssLnsfer,
Storage, t 
Packing. * 

1625-27 Main, PbiM 1M

$ 2 1 .4 0  $ T . L O U B
Return April 29 and 30. World’s Fsih

Telephone 127. V. N. TURPIN, C. T. A.. COT. P im N t td  -Mktw
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DEAR M!S.«! K.MRFAX; I am very 
much In love with a part.' whose ties and 
r'hligatlons make It absolutely impossible 
fi.r .anything to exist between ns. I have 
ende.avored to forget the party, by avoid
ing all plaeos where we might meet, h.it 
I find I am only Tioro miserable. Kln lly ^  
state wh-af you would advise, as by seeing j 
the person 1 Injure no one but myself arid 
feel better. E.E.

1 think the best course for you to pur
sue would he to avoid meeting this per
son entirelv. Yon say you Injure no or." 
but yourself. How about your duty to- 
w.irds '.o-.irself? You .ate only prolong- 
itig the pain and.you rar.not he sure that 
yoo an rot injuring the otPer person. Be 
hrave and put this love out of your heart 
a.s much a.s possible. rime softens all 
things and after a while your love, e-. er '1 
It should not grow less, will be more ra.^y 
to bear.

EUPION OIL
Free Concert!

SQUARE IN FRONT OF ST. PATRICK’S CHURCH

Monday, May 4 , 8  O’clock P. M. 
By The Coronado Tent City Band

MY DK.\R FAIRF.4X: I hm a
young man still In my teen.s .md am quite 
fond of a young lady a f-"''*' year.' m.v 
Junior I wotihi like to hceom" aeciuaintel 
with her so .is to t.ake her to different 
pla-'os of amuremept. I am too young to 
think of m.rtrlmcny or anv other thing 
r-alty serious, hut help" fond of com 
p'tny. her's' esp<-' lally. I appe.al to you 
and a«k jou to advise me how I mlgn' 
n..ake her neqiialntanee. R h'.

If .vou are a friend of her brother’s, why 
not .ask him it he will introduce you to 
his sister? As you are so voung no or-' 
win think for a moment that you have 
an.v ld> .a of matrimon.v. Tell the brother 
that you are anxious to meet his sister 
and ask him If he thinks -his parents will 
allow you to e.aii.

T H E  P U K E S T .  S A F E S T .  B E S T

Ill\jn\ir\ai.tirvg Oil
O N  T H E  M A R K E T

The Genuine Eupion Oil For Sale By the 
Following Deatlers:

% OF TWENTY PIECES INCLUDING EMINENT SOLOfSTB- 
5; —ALSO—
X Illustrated Stereoptlcon Lectures, describing the gloiieg o f a Oali- 
•f fornia summer along the coast, and the home comforts at T«at>Clty, 
X Coronado Beach, San Diego, California.

'4 A MAN WHO KNOWS TELLS ALL ABOUT IT. ,
yy  T. P, FENELOX, C. P. A., 710 Main Rtreat 4*

I
:
♦

t
♦
♦

T.awn mowers sharpened and repaired 
and ga.sollne stoves repaired at T. P  
Day's, 414 Houston street

Allen. W. B., Harkrider. J. C., Pannlll. W. M.,
Bratton, J., Haberzettle, A., Reeves, Mercantile Co.
Bartletts, J. A. A  Son Heltzer, P. M., Rosenback, W. M.,
Barnes Bros., Huffman Brothers, Smith, T. B.,
Bergman, MacK, Herrtcher, H., Smith, R. A.,
Bicocchl and Son, Huber A  Co., Shepherd, Tom,
Boyd and Ogletree, Hartwig, A., Smith, M. S.,
Beverley, O. Q., Hornsby Brothers, Sears, J. H.,
Bracking, S. H. A  Co., Hub Mfg. Co., Sawyer, H. E.,
Bennett, M. W., Head Grocery Co.. Smith Brothers,
Collins, J. H., Jameson. M. S., Schuster, L. C.,
Csrtright, T. J., Longinotti, J. B., Stephenson C. T.,
Corbett and Son, Lydon, M. M. A  Co., Schilders, Carl
Cameron, S. B., Lassiter, M., Sweazy, G. A.,
Comer, R. M., Martin A  Mason, Skidmore, T. F.
Day and Son, Mueller, H., Tipton, J. W.,
Oillow, S. S., McKnIght. F. E., Trantham, W. A.,
Davis. T., Moms. Grocery Co., Tolksdorf. H. P „
Evans, Sam, Mllbourne. J. E., Tanner, W, H.,
Eggleston, O. F. Moeller, P. R- Turner and DIngeo,
Eggleston, Don, McKlMen. A. M., Wright. J. U.,
Ewell, H. C ; North Side Grocery, Wllllamt, J. W „
Franks. Mrs., Pittman, H. H., Wear Brothoro,
Frazeur, B. M.. Perkins and Wolf, Wanderbourne, W. J.,
Graves, J. P., Pinto, James. Wllllama, G. P.,
Gen, T., Purcell, L. B., 

Peters. H. H. A  Co.,
Wright, C. M.,

Griffin. R. H. 4- Co.. Fort Worth Tea and Coffse Co., Watt Brothers,

“Il TaTies Ihe Cak<;|*
Is the usual faTorable comment oa, 
the superb laundr." work turned onti 
at Tha Fort Worth Steam La unary. 
The best of linen and other materials^ 
are easily ruined by careless and In-v 
difefrent laundering. We cannot and! 
do not hope to retain your patronagaj 
by slipshod work, and the best iai 
none too good here.

Fort Worth Steam Lauoikjf,
LIPSCOMB & DAGGETT ’ 

PhoM  KM

'il
Il '
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YESTERDAY’S MARKET QUOTATIONS
LATEST AND MOST COMPLETE REPORT PRINTED IN  NORTH TEXAS.

Tmterday . 
Lkiit week 
Ijuit month 
pant week

RECEIPTS
Cattle. Hoca. Calvaa. Sheep

MO 
M7

89 
"10 
J96

4.«»6 <
i.MT :

i9.<n
RECEIPTS 
Hog». Calves. Sheep. 
• 210 TO S17 

RECEIPTS AT VARIOUS MARKETS 
Cattle. Hok?. Sheep

Frevloue week 8,719
April .............10.293

OFFICIAL
CatUe.

Friday ..........  9***

7.307
13.240
29.303

I was Bome etronaer. Re^f sheep aveniK'na the heat steers and rows there Is an ad- 
90 pounds hrouant |4. with a small biinchl vance of ahoui lOe per hundred. I'arts of 
of lamhs at $4.Ti. The .tales: * the week quick sales aenerally prevailed
No. Ave. Price. No. A\e. Priee. ' and the market was active. .The ofler-
250.. .. 91 $4 00 127.... 91 14,t.9 ln»s were of much better quality than
123.. .. 90 4.00 ti..........  *0 4;00 last week. The beat sale of fed steers
5....... Vt 4.75 avetaited 1.116 pounds and sold Wcdiiet-

. —  . day at $4.50.
AROUND THE YARDS The supply of sheep has been large and

The Interstate and the Panhandle L iv e ' i  rl<-es lower. The market was generally 
ittock Commission Companies, new tirnis. slow and weak, 
haved moved into the exchange building

Chk-aget.....................  760
Kansaa City ............ *00
8i. latuis ................  760
ft. Joaeph ................. *00

TOP
Steers .............................
Cows ..............................
Hogs ............................. .
Shtep ..............................

TOP PRICES DURING
Steers .............................
t7owrs 
Hegs

700
600
100

1.500 
3.000 
l.SOu
4.400 . . . .

PRICES YESTERDAY
$3.dO

. . . . . . . . . . . .  3.>i)

. . . . . . . . . . . .

..................  4.00
PAST WEEK

. . . . . . . . . . . .  3.40

. . . . . . . . . . . .  6.9a

and will be ready for husine.ss this w.-e t. i
K. P. Jerslg of San Au.onio wa.t at th.' <>

Vyarda yesterday en route home from tee 
Osage nation, where he shipped two train 

, loads of cattle for spring and summer 
{ ptsturage.
' Klex Vlllnnt. a cowman from tVmfort. 
Is In the city and wa.s a visitor at the 
yards yesterday.

tJ. A. Welhauser of Knciiial was on the 
' market veaterday with four car.s of cattle 
consigned to Ihta market with a privilege.

' Mr. Welhauser decided not to sell them 
i here and loaded them out far Kansas

LOCAL MARKETS•> ❖

Sheep ...................................................... <-00 | City.
----------------  i T.

DRIVEN IN RECEIPTS
CATTI.B—B. Pranclaco, 1; ----- Wilson.

11; P. Allen, 7; Max Allen. 1; W. B. A l
len. 8; Q. Allen. 3; Rellihon. 1; W. B. 
Floyd. 1; W. M. McConley. 9; E. Haddlx, 
2; M. Edward-s. 18; F. Fanner. 2; J. Mar
ti. 3. O. Keed. 1; W. H. Carter, 2.

HOGS—T. B. White. 1; Gus Zeska. 3. 
SHEEP—J. U  Woody. «; H. D. Upa- 

oimb. 13.

B. Nichols, a promirtent meroh.tnt
and ranchman from Chilllcothe, Te.xas, i

These quotations were furnished by the 
Watkins Hay and Grain Company: 

Prafrle hay, 312^14 per ton; Johnson 
grass, 313 per ton; bran, 11.10 per 100 

I pounds; cern, 80c per bushel, shelled;
I oats, 50c per bushel; chops. $1.15 per 100 
pounds; rice bran. $10 per ton.

I These quotations were furnished by 
I Bolar A  RedIn;

Eggs, case. $3.50; butter, 18®20c, ac 
i cording to grade; chickens, $494.60 per 
dos; geese, $4.80 per dos; turkeya *2c per

INDIVIDUAL SHIPMENTS
CATTLE—J. Grlltlth. Floresvllle. 56; K. 

P. Slade. Alice. 14$; Cobb A McGill. Alice. 
29; G. W. Welkhouser. Kncinal. 140; Cole
man g- Kecson. Enclnal. 4$; W. J. Miller, 
Hebronville. 38; Harris A McGill, Realltos, 
43; H. A. Wood. Rcalltos. 21; H. G. Cox. 
Hecville. 82; .1. N. Morris. Detroit, 8; 
Thompeon A Bohart. Odessa, 142; II. 
Kapp. .Millsap. 180.

Hf> :S -  J. M. .Morris. Detroit. Texa.s. 85. 
HHBEP—J. M. Cla.vton. San Angelo. 280; 

Frank Cochran. Comstock. 250.

accompanied by his wife, was visiting the
pound; ducks, $3.25 per dosen-

yards and l^cWn* S '- e  i
have beon in Galveston for the î ant three |
n'.onths, taking a vacation. Mr. Nuck*e.'i tQ» J*QREION UVE STOCK 9
reports south Texas in fine condition. : ,

HebronviUe was represented on the cat- I
tie maiket yesterday by Harris A Me-| The following report of the live stock 
Gill with one car. '

J. N. Morri.s of Detroit. Texa.s, had in ' 
one mixed car of hogs and lattle yester- j 
day. I

E  P. Slade, a regular shipper to this \
in Saturday with live cars | CHICAGO. III. May 2.—Cattle—R e

markets is prepared daily for The Tele
gram by the Fort Worth office of the 
Evans-Snlder-Bucl Commission Company, 
from special reports received by wire:

market, was
of south Texas cattle shipped from Alii-o. i oelpts. 75P. including 4u0 Texans; market

On the market last week. Aimour A c< 
bought 1,586 cattle. 744 hog;>. 748 ..lie’.p 
and .39 calves. Swift A Cn. bought 1.460 
cattle. 1.687 hf-g.s, 99s sheep. 272 pigs and 
132 calves.

The cattle receipts last week show'ed a 
decrease of 2,514 cattle, an increa.se of 6f'8 
bogs, a decrease of 5.939 sheep and a de
crease of 10 calves.

The hog market la.st week closed 20c to

.steady; beexes. $4.66{(5.40; Stockers and 
feeders. |3..30î '4.70; Texa.s steers. $.3.8.3J» 
4.70; I’ows and heifers. $2.40-'i3.90; calves 
37 to $12 I'cr head.

Hogs—Receipts, 1.500; market .steady to 
strong; pigs ami lights, $6.85fir6.75; (lack
ers. $6.«.5yf6 *5: hutchera. $6 30fr7

Phcc()—Receipts. 700; market steady to 
.strong; natives. $4.7Sti5.7r>; Texas sheep, 
$;.75i^4 75; lambs, $5.50&7.50.

MARKET REVIEW 80c lower with a favorable outlook for
NORTH FORT WORTH, May 2.—The ; better pi ices this week. '

cattle receipts for the r>«*t week have j — ---------------- ---
been very liberal and were ample to sup- ! ♦ » • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ♦
ply all the wants of the packers. A l l ' •
choice stuff has sold firm with the com
mon and medium grades 10c to 16c off. 
About 70 per cent of the i-attle receipts 
have been cows and considering the heavy 
tuns have held at good prices, only the 
common class suffering a decline. With 
the exivption of Thursday, best steers c\- 
ci . day last week brought $4.50, with best 
rows Thursday and Friday at $3.40. t'alves 
have suffered a lOc to 15e decline frem 
l.ist week, and are now quoted at $4.6u.

The receipts of hog.s this week w- re 
shout 6.IMWI. with a large pereenf.age r.f 
pigs and sfiH-kcrs. Meginning .Monday th.- 
niarl'.el di« !ined .'ic to lOc every day until 
Thursdnv. Northern di.spatchea report'd 
the markets .5e to 15c hightr. which had ,i 
tendency to hold this market'steiidy. The 
best sale this week was made Monde ;• fi.r 
s'venty-.seven Oklahoma ho^s averaging 
226 pounds at $8.95. The northern mar
kets yesterday were all reporteti stro.-ig 
to higher, which gives encouragement for 
this m.urkct next week.

While the sheep receiids Ii.st week wer? 
heavy, most „f them were shi(iped he;c 
with a northern privilege and loaded out. 
The market ha.s been steady to slow, best 
sheej, bringing $4. with Idmhs at $4.75. 
The pro.-peefs for a hotter market this 
week arc sood.

The following quotations were issued 
yesterday evening: Choice fed steers, $4 
<04..511; medium fat. $3.50^4; choice gra«s- 
ers. $::.2."i''q l.2 >; i hoiee heavy rows. $3 ly 
^3..50; medium butehers. $2.75''d3; ea.i- 
I ers. $1.50'o2.25: bulls iiul stags, $2<$3.2.5; 
choice veals. $3.,5n.':t 4..*>0; heavy roughs. 
$2 Sfti'q 2.7.'i; h'-avy sorted hogs, $6.7657.10: 
mixed packers. $6..50'4»6.8i>; choice (dgs, 
$6.50'f76; Iambs. $4 .t5; wethers. $3.5(i(p 
4.$11; ewes. $::''( t.

MARKET SUMMARIES
a
♦

The following mai ket summaries w ere, 
taken from the wcekl.v letters i.s.sucil by j 
commission men from Iheir various r.f- |

KANSAS C1T3'. .Mo., May 2.—C a ttle -  
Receipts; 200; market steady.

Hogs—Receipts. S.OiMi; market steady to 
strong; mixed and butchers. $6.70fiK.90; 
giKHl to choice heavy, $6.90®"; rough 
heavy. $6.85(h'6.90: light. $6.60ff6.80; bulk, 
$0.T5''q'6.!t.V7 pigs. $4'q6.SO.

Sheep—Receiids, 500; market stea/lv.

flees yesterday;
CAMPBELL A ROSSON ”  •

Cattle rceiids for the week were “ .SOO. j 
The market opened Monday with (iricoil

NATIO NAL STOCK YARDS. I l l ,  May 2. 
-4'attlc—Receipts, 750; market steady. 
Hogs—Ri'ceipts. 1.5110; market steady. 
Sheep—Receipt.s. 100; market steady.

' steady with the dose of last week, and a I 
good share of the cattle sold briskly. Con- «!• * * ,»,

«  COTTON QUOTATIONS

REPRESENTATIVE SALES 
STlvERS —- Only *  medium quality of 

steers were offered on the market yex-i 
terday, and did not .sell as readily ns ihev 
have s.'lil the p;ist week. Thi; market 
atarted slow, with a preference for cows ' 
and heirers. 'I'csterday's sale.s:
No. Ave. ITice. Nn. Ave. m ee.
28....... 852 $.3.50 12.......  S45 ?3..0
88 . .  6I«  .3.00

COWS—D 'l'le  a variety of cow stuff wa« 
offered .vestHiday and .acid steady, line 
cow. Weighing I.ltO (Mwnds. brought $3.2.';.

tinned heavy runs Tuesday and Wednes
day ma*le the market a little draggy. liut 
all good fat stuff brought steady (iriee.s. 
while e.immon and medium grades soil 
mostly .S» to 1(V* lower, and .some .salesmen 
considered the declino 1.5c on this kind. 
Thursday very light receipts made tiie 
demand a 'little better and the close of 
the wei-k shows very little change on stood 
stuff.

Caivca are ,nhout 50c lower'thnn the Iw-st 
time lâ it week. It takes extni cholet 
vtal.s to bring $4'tf4.5l>. Bulls, lOo to 25c 
higher on all grades. Caiiners and com
mon yearlings very dull and hard to sell.

FORT WORTH
The cattle supply this week has been 

nore than plentiful. Monday and Tuejiuev 
together footing up more than .5.00|( hea 1 i ‘V 
for the two da.vs. There ha-s been a sfc.idv 
run each day. and even today on Sat
urday’s market, there is something over 
twenty cats. Prices were fully steady un
til Friday, when all cow stuff losts lOe 
to IRc. and wc cVpcct to see next week in 
a lower :>asis if this run continues. Stric*- 
ly choice .stuff, however. Is affected very 
little and is likely to hold up at steady 
prices for another week.

As the receipts of hogs h.ave been vi ry 
liberal, (irices have deelini d from 1.5c.. to 
2!>c since we Issued our last market letter.

RECEIPTS
Receipts of cotton yesterday at leading

CDTTDN LETTER
I Special to F. G. MePeak & Co.)

— NEW  ORLEANS, |j» . May 2.—The 
(Missing of another week ha.s made no 
material change in the strong statistical 
(loslllon of entton, the visible supply of 
American still showing a deficit of 526.OPO 
bales when c.->mi>ared with the holdings of 
a year ago The movement continues lib
eral, hut cotton manages to disapiicar 
Just as fast as it is brought to market — 
In fact, spinners' taklng.s during the past 
week were as much as 190,000 American, 
against ISl.ooo last year. Developments 
show that there ts no relaxation In spin
ners’ takings, which at the moment are 
running on a basis of 11.3*4.000 hales, 
against an in-sight hiisls of 10,936,000. 
In other words, consumption la keeping 
(Mice with the Increase in receipts over 
last year, which serves to keep the def
icit of American well above the 500.000 
mark when compared with a year ago 
the available tonight standing at 1.978.000 
against 2.504.000. A noteworthy feature 
of this situation Is Im'ated in the fact 
that of this shortage 32O.000 Is repre
sented hv the 1’nlted States where port 
and visible interiors stocks are only 521,- 
0000 hales, again.st 841.000 a y»ar ago.

The following comiMirlsons show how 
(>oorly supplied are the princl(>nl towns of 
the south; Stock at Little Rock, 16,<W5, 
against 22,926 last year; Memphis. 31.018, 
against 41.734; Augusta. 6.562, against 
.31,771; St. I-ouis. 16.068. against 36,133, 
and Hou.ston. 15.708. against 34,169. In 
addition to ihi.s the contract markets of 
the country are as had off. New York 
holding but 88,089. against 195.228 last 
year. Here In New Orleans there is but 
86,986 in warehouses, against 156,155 a 
year ago. Of this amount there are some 
40.000 at railroad deiwts. 25,000 of which 
are at shipside (Mints awaiting shIpmenL 
Of the 47.0O0 in warehouses a good por
tion is not for sale and another portion Is 
held hv exporters, while a goo<l percent
age consists of low undesirable cottons, 
which some say are unfit for delivery on 
contracts. This is a strong situation for 
this (KTlod of the season and to make It 
doubly so. tho recent freezing tempera
tures in the northwestern sections of the 
belt and unusually low temperatures In 
ail other sectlon.s of the south have In 
some cases seriously Injured young cot
ton and retarded the growth of the plant 
eveiTwhere it was above ground. The 
rains of the latter (wrt of the week will 
materially help along the late planted by 
permitting germination of the seed. The 
season, however, was already late by two 
or three weeks and the coming at this 
date of record-breaking cold weather will 
only throw it back that much more. Ac
cording to the replie,s received by the 
New York Journal of Commerce there 
will be an increa.se in the acreage of 
about 21̂  (>er cent. Nothing further in 
an official way will be received until 
June 3, when the government will issue 
its report on condition and acreage.

HERE'S TO YOU
Tho contest on the toasts to Dr, Pepper closed on Tuesday. There were several hun

dred received from all portions of Texas. Indian and Oklahoma Territory, and even New ; 
Orleans sent in a toast. There were none bad and it has been a difficult task to select 
the best from so many ^:ood ones. The committee which passed on the toasts to

T H E  y e a r  'R O U H A

has reported the following winners to us. The first prize, $15, is awarded to Mrs, ,T. B. 
Polana, 727 Clarksville Street, Paris, Texas, and the winning toast is here reproduced: ;'

Let us drink to Dr. Pepner. whose magical power 
W ill bring inspiration with each passing hour.
*Tls healthful, refreshing, in fact it is fins.
And surpasses in virtue the rarest o f wine.

You may taste, you may sip. you may sample again.
Rut you’ll never feel stupid, for it strengthens the brain. 
I t ’s good for all people, not one can be slighted.
And it ’s fine for young couples, and lovers that's plighted.

E’en when our dear pastor feels ills nerves he must mend, 
l ie  takes Dr. Pepper, the clergyman's friend;
'T ls the favorite drink, and we cannot deny it.
For the doctors a ll urge their patients to try it.

Tou may quaff a ll the nactara and their pleasures recall, 
■Rut you'll find Dr. Pepper the best drink o f all.
So we'll fill up our glasses and clink them together:
Dr. Pepper’s our friend, through a ll kinds o f weather.

G. TV. Foster, 118 Maple Ave., Dallas, wins second prize of $7.50 and T. B. Baldwin, Dal
las, wins third prize o f $2.50. These toasts will he published in a later issue. We are 
well pleased with the result o f tliis contest, which goes to prove that “ Dr. Pepper, the 
Year Bound,”  is the most popular drink sold at soda fountains.

It is not onlv pleasant but it is healthful and the one drink that leaves a pleasant 
farewell and a GKACTOUS ( ’A L L  BAC’K.

AT A LL  SODA FOUNTAINS.

G RAIN -PRO VISIO NS

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS
t'lllf'A< ;0 . 111., Mfiy 2.—The grain and 

(irovixions markei.-t today ranged a.s fo l
lows;

Opt'ii. High. I.ow.

accumulative centers, compared with the 
same period la.st year, wera:

Tixlay. Last year.
2.044
1.532

140
1.325

1

.3.208
3.266

1,810

528

Galveston ...............
New Orleans ..........
Mobile ........ ..........
S.vvitnnah ...............
Gharlcston .............
Wilmington ............
.Norfolk ..................
Boston . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Philadelphia .............................

) ^arious . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .
6,(.'0

St. J.nui.s ........................  1.966
•Memphis ........................  1.17;
Houston .............  1,15.3

Estimated receipts of cotton tomorrow, 
compared with the same day last year.

9»
252
110
54

810
9.632

678
442
980

arc as follows;

New Orlean.s 
Galveston ...  
Houston . . . .

Othf^r
Nrt. I'rice Srt. Ave. Price.

. ..  »6.. $2,75 .. 74 4 $2.76
80. ... 71S 2.75 .. 733 2 75
la. ... 764 J. Tr» .>G. . . .. 736 2 75

... 775 •i. . •.. 796 2.35
3.. . . .  55ft 2,*)0 1... .. 890 1 75
HOGS-One car eompri.sed the recei(>ls 

of hog.s yesterday, the lightest Saturday 
mo for a month past. These were sold to 
outside buyers at .steady (irice.* with Frl- 
gg j. ono draft averaging 201 (>onnds at 
86.75. ar.<l the other averaging 112 pounds 
at 85

SHEEP—The snec(i market vesterdav

Tomorrow. 1902.
...... 5,000 to 6.000 4.956
....... 3,000 to 3.500 ;,117
...... 4.400 to 4,800 1,5,3;

LIVERPOOL
1-lVERI’OOI,, May 3.—The s(>ot cotton 

nruklng our hest hogs bring |6.96. j market was quiet. Middlings were In
GEORGE W. SAUNDERS | moderate demand at 5..66d. Rerelpts.

Receipts of cattle have been light the | 2,500 hales of American; sales, 5,0(Mi. 
latter part of this week, and everything' The market for futures opened 
t’oat came to hand found ready sale at and at the close the tone was easy 
fair prices, and the market closes thos^tatlons being as follows; 
week about hare o f rattle, with prlec.s
steady to strong at qu.itatlon.s, and wei May .......; ....... ..........
look for a good, active market next wcck. ■ :May-June ................
The hog market everywhere has hern de-,j June-July .................
ellnliig generally f<v the past two weeUsi'July August 
hui now .seems to have about reached the j Augiist-3cptember ... 
bottom, as an u()ward tendency in pric.-s ' pcidember-Octobcr

nothed at the close today, and is October-.November ...

Wheat— 
September
May ........
.Inly ........

Corn—
September
May ........
July ........

Oats— 
5Ia y . . . . . .
Jul.y ........

I.ard—
J u ly . . . . . .
Iday . . . . . .

Pork—
J uly . . . . . .
May ........

Ribs—
July ........
May . . . . . .

7ft'*,
79
731i

71
79

71**4
7SS
72 "a

Close.
7ftT,
7R':'i,
73',

44'i
44>4
45>4

44N,
44',

444
444
454

444
444
45>«

314
3.3*4
32 4

.3.3',
31*4

.3.3*4
324

..,.16.95 17.17 16.95 17.ft;
___ 18.00 18.50 18.00 18.25

. . . .  9.17 9.17 9.25
___ 9.96 9.12 9.05 9.15

___ 9.35 9 45 9.35 9.43
. . . .  9..3.5 9.45 9.33 9.45

SAVE YOUR MONEY!
I DON 'T  P A Y  M O RE THAN YO U  SHOULD
;; For ar Vehicle* You buy right if you bviyfrom^ 

\is. Much or little, you Otre sure of getting;

I YOUR. M O N E Y ’S W O RTH .'

quiet
quo-

fi(>en. Close.
.5.36 5 34
..5.34-36 5.34
.5..3.3 5..3.3-34
.6.34-86 5.32
.5.24 5.22-23
,4.87-88 4.86-87
.4.69 4.67-68
.4.62 4.60-61
.4.69 4.58

November-December ,
l)e''emher-Januarv __

NEW YORK
NEW  YORK. May 2.—The spot <•01100

Mi<ldli;igs held atmarket was dull.
7l.ft.75c. No sales.

lutures held (|uiet .and steady, quota-

NOT A SICK DAY SINCE 
" I  wa.s taken severely skk with kld- 

eey trouble. I tried all sorts of medi
cines. none of which relieved me. One 
day 1 .saw an ad. of your Electric Ritters 
and determined to try that. After tak
ing a few iloses I felt relieved, and soon 
thereafter w is entirely i-ured. and have 
not .seen a sick day since. Neighbora 9f 
mine
Neuralgia. Liver and Kidney tr<nibles and '

was
quoted steady to 10c higher.

BARSE
The market for the past week lias av

eraged higher than the week previous,, 
and the grade and <-ondltion of the c«t- 

I tie has been I'etfer. Several bunches of 
gf i-kI cattle have been en the market ai;d 
scld for $4.25 to $4.5ft. We look for a 
steady market on all good cattle n"xt 
w»*k. Hogs, steady to lower. Shee(>, ; M^y 

|st<a«iy at this week’s decline. ( j i i ly
NORTH TEXAS [August ...

The receipts of cattle were only fair. ! Seplenibef 
being made up mostly of southern grass- j
ers .althoueh theie being several leads of NEAV ORLEANS. Iji., May ;._T h e  
good fed steers. The hull market tuis a<l- I  market for spot hel<i steady, middlings 

Tfio market closed steady | at 1ft3-l6<-. 3al*'s. 2ft<i bates.

tlon.s ranging as follows:
Open. High. I.OW. Close.

.......1ft.51 I f t . ( f t . .5(1 1ft.r,5-56

...... 1ft.02 1ft.02 9.98 9.98-99

......  9.6;: 9.67 9.61 9.6.-I-66
...... S.9.3 6.9.‘, 8..92 S.92-9:t
NEW ORLEANS

vnneed lately.
OP best grades, others steady to easv I

The receipts of hogs were more liherr.l 
and prices ruled slow and lower, althougu 
the market closed .some stronger. May

While our market ha.s been unsteady of Julv

liitures were quiet, ((uotations ranging
as followa:

_ Igte and prices .some lower on hogs .nnd i August ...
have been curad of Rhaumatlsm* i  **‘*̂ P̂’ **'*"‘‘  taking the decline in September

northern markets, that our market has'
General Debilit.v.”  Thi« is what 
Bass of Fremont. N. C.. writes, 
ifte at Reeves’ Pharmaev.

B. F. 
Only

? G  . M e P EA K  &Co.,
Bankers and Brokers

llFmb«r8 New Orleans Cotton Ex
change, Chicago Board of Trade and 
Kew York Connections.

Private Wire to All Exekangea-
rO R T  'VrORTH, TEXAS.

Bveirthing for the Garden in 
Plan

held up wtll considering the decline and 
stuff is realizing the shtp(>er more money 
here than on any northern market.

NATIO NAL
This week's cattle receipts here were 

h«avy. fomethlng over 7,6ft*) w-ro re 
ceived and about ."iftft calves. .Monday ami 
Tuesday the run was largest. Pilees te- 
n.ained about steady. The remainder < f 
the week receipts were moderate ami on

Open. High. IjOyr. Close. 
..10.26 Ift.28 10.25 in.;8-29 
..lft.;!2 10.33 10.30 10..31-32 [ 
.. 9.T9 9.82 9.78 9.78-79 |
.. 8.95 8.98 8.95 8.95-96
HOUSTON

HOrSTON, Texas. May 2.—S(>ots had 
a steady tone. Middlings. Ift4 c. Ssles. 
167 bales.

GALVESTON
GALVESTON. Texas. May 2.—Spots 

wen* steady. Middlings, 104c. Sales. 9v 
bales, free ’ on boatd 100.

'lantfl, RoBe Bushes, 
Bulbs and Seeds

•RUMM
MZ-

•EEO AND FLORAL CO,,
m StFMt, PhwM  101.

C A S T O R  IA
Por In&ntt and Children.

T b t  Kind You Have Always Bought
B«ars the 

S ic a a to re o f

NO LOSS OF TIME
I have sold Chamberlain’s Coll* Choi ra 

and Diarrhoea Remedy for years. :>iul 
I would rather be out of eoffee and vugir 
than It. I sold five, bottles o f  It ve.>.|>T- 
«i iy to threshers tuat could go n« furth-*r. 
and thev are at woik again this morning 
H R I’helps. Plymouth. Oklahoma. As 
will he seen ipy the above the (hresln-rs 
wer< al>le to kve(> on with their wo: k 
without lo.sing a single day’s time. Y<*u 
should keep a bottle of this remedy || 
your home. For sale by N. E. Gni miner, 
druagle*

GRAIN LETTER
(Special to F. G. MePeak & Co.)

CHICAGO. 111.. .May 2 Wheat—Liver- 
(siol 4'*it'»d higher; Paris holiday; .\nt- 
werp unchanged. Primary receipts, 264.- 
n*ift. ag.atnst 336.ftftft; shipments. 423,ft*>ft. 
against lOI.ftt'MI; clearances. .554.099. The 
market here was very <iulet and firm. 
While the news on the whole was strong, 
there was enough profit taking to prevent 
any material advan*’e. Cable.s indicate 
tli.'it the outlook for the Kreiich and Ger
man crops is .still poor. In the Duluth 
movement there was a good export bust- 
nes.s being done and MJnneaiioIIs rc- 
(Kirted large sales of flour. Interior 
stocks in Ihe northwest are (vraetlcaliy 
exhausted. S(>iing wlieat seeding ha.s 
been ehecked at the moment by cool 
weather. Cr*H)d authorities estimate that 
from 7ft to Jjft ()er cent of it has already 
been done fii the northwest. The Pa 
clfle coast i.s renewing Its eivmplalnts of 
unfavorable conditions tliere ami there 
are predictions of a iro(> no bigger than 
lB«t year. Nothing definite In the way of 
the effpi-t of the recent fro.st on winter 
wheat is yet known. Tlie sifuatlon seems 
to us to liave gained something In 
strength during the week, and we are in 
clined to look for Ivetter pri<-es the com
ing week. Estimated c;»rs. 1.’..

Corn—Llveriiool uncliang*'d to ' 4*! 
higher. I’ rimaiy rei-rlpts. 27ft,ftftft bushels 
ag.iinst .3.3l.0ft*>; .shii*m<'nts. 2l*,ftftft hush- 

I els. against 16S.ftftO; < learanee.*. 218.*6*1*. 
The market hen* w;is very <iui*t anti 
steady. There was nothing In the sfiecu- 
lative ttatie worth.v of comment and the 
cash (Tosition .seems abevut g<K>d. The In- 
di'-atlons an*. w<‘ tlnnk. that the local 
stock of No. 2 i-orn will likely decrease In 
the near future. The dellverie.t of May 
stuff went ftito the hands o f scattered 
holders. Bu.vers In the countr- report 
some increas*' -in ofrerings. hut they are 
H(*t large. Estimated cars, 225 .

Oats—The market was firm. Further 
rains throughout the. west an<l the Indl- 
<-ations of rain in this state during the 
next twenty-four hours were the cause. 
No <'hiinge in Mie cash situation. There 
may have been a slight improvement, hut 
the demand on the wliole Is n**t urgent. 
Estimated cars, .16;,.

ITovislens—.M,,\ (i.irU was higher and 
the actioji of the market iiidii-ates that 
our advices of fear that this option is in

H. C. Pettigrew ^  Co.
VE H IC LES  Eknd H A R N E SS .

110-112 H O U S T ON  S T R E E T

a badly congested state are tnie. Tavrd 
and ribs are about unchanged. There 
was a good covering of shorts and the 
packers were picking up some stuff 
through brokers. There is little or no 
Importance in the cash demand. Receipts 
of hogs were Sl.ftftO. against 27,090 last 
year.

FANCY •

HIGH ARM ROCKER,

CASH PRICES OF GRAIN
f'HICAOO. III. May 2.—Cash prices of 

grain were as follows;
Wheat—No. 2 red. 78*ft79c; No. 3 red 

69W76c; No. 2 hard. 744975c; No. .3 hard. 
TOflTIc nominal; No. 1 northern spring. 
74(l$80c: No. 2 northern spring. 78& 80c 
nominal: No. 3 spring. 724i79c nominal.

Oats—No. 2. 31c; No. 2 white, 366370- 
No. 3. *294';f30'4c: No. 3 white. S2*&344e; 
No. 4 white, 31633c: standard. 34''a36<'.

Corn—No. 2. 444 *'45c; No. 2 white, 
46 4  6 46c; No. 2 yellow, 454*146c; No. 3, 
44W444c; No. 3 yellow, 4546 46c.

Handsomely Embossed Gel*
<Mn Oak finish, worth S2.50 
our price

$1 .65 .

FROM A CAT SCRATCH
One the arm to the worst sort of a liuru 
sqre or boil. Dc W ilt ’s Witch Haxel Salv' 
is a quick cure (n buying Witch Haz*'! 
Briive. be (lartir iilar to gel Dc W itt 's - 
this Is tlie salve that heals without leav
ing a sear. A s(v<'in.- for hliml. bleeding.
Itching and protruding pilea__Sold by all
SrucsUlA

NEW  ORLEANS. la».. May 2.—Cold 
weather, almost freezing, still remains in 
tlie northwa stern part of tlie cotton belt 
and unhealthy temiKiatures In the ecn- 
tral and ea;-tern (lortlon.s of the belt. The 
slock of cotton at New Orleans railroad 
defMifs April 3ft was 49.(ft*** hales, mostly 
for exrvirt. leaving only 47.990 hales In 
the city.

$1.00 or more per week buys 
Mantel Bed. Wsirdrobe or 
Bed Couch. lii&n Bed. Dining 
T<xble. Rockers. Chlffonisrs, 
Kitchen Cn.b<nets andvsr* 
ious other househeld fumi* 
ture.
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ROSENTHAL | 
FVRNITVR.E ;
COMPANY. I

612 HOUSTON ST, •
- (*********oooeeeeeeeeeeseeeeeeeeeeeeecesssss'
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^  tS?pI !?  w  i Bargains in Used Upright Pianosi
rsD A iM  r 'D i r c c c  1

lov
£ .

CRAIN COFFEE
In comparing Grain-0 and coffee 

remember that while the taste is 
the same Grain-O gives health and 
strength while coffee shatters the 
nervous s>'stem and breeds disease 
of the digestive organs. Thinking 
people prefer Grain-O and its ben
efits.

TRY IT TO-DAY.
at grocer* everywhere; IJc. u d  *6c  per package. '

Ci EO . C. H O F F M A N ,
Commission Broker

OIrrrt Private W ire ConaretloBN with 
j .\ew Verk. \ew  Orlenan and f'hlengo. 

STOCKS. 4;R\L\ c o t t o n

Fnrt Warth, Dallas aaii Brotrawood.
4. B. Baxter aaS ('awgaag'a LeaaeS 

W ira Bjstcw

fSkO.OO DmnhaiB. liks bsw ,
oBly .................  f l T M l '

I3K.00 Bailey, used thrse
moBtkii...........$y?6di

1350.00 Marshall *  Wen
dell, like new.. $2008lt.

$4M.ee Kohler, alnozt
n e w .......... $2M J t

$375.00 Bailey, abMlutety
new ................$27Mt

96.00 Monthly Payments. 
Pianos for rent, 12 months ri 

allowed if purchased ,1

I Alex Hirschfeld,
1 •eceeeseeeeseeeesesesessseesesssesseesesa*********
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MISS Fjy FHELE T I E S  T IE  LEiO, 
SPEGim JVlail You

uiiiiiijii iu iniiilf [.Sample Free 
y O T E S - - i P O R T i T  C l i E E S :

Thousands of votes received during the last two days from contestants and their friends.
(very contestant has an equal chance of winning the special award. Hustle some votes for 
your favorite.

I

Judging fI o?n the nuinher of vote.'' re<*cive<l troin (*.ontestants 
and their IViend.s during the last tw»> days, tlie twenty day spec
ial award offer will he very interesting. Thousands of votes 
were received h riday anil Saturday, and surprising changes 
may be expected any day, as every girl in the contest is interest
ed in winning this special award.

In today’s standing of contestants Miss Fay Feagle of Wax- 
ahachie goes to first place with votes. .Miss Jewell
Roberts o f Abilene to second place with 119,250. .Miss Carrie 
Beneke of Thurber is in third place with 98,800, and T̂ Iiss Flor
ence Parvin, o f Pilot Point is in fourth place with 90,500.

4

SPECIAL TW ENTY-D AY  AW ARD.
SPECIAL TW ENTY-DAY AWARD.

SPECIAL TW ENTY-DAY AWARD.

T O  T H E  C O N T E S T A N T  who secures the
----- largest number

4(
of votes from May 1st to 20th, will be given a hand
some Diamond and Pearl Sunburst valued at $100.00.
It is IV2 inches in diameter with 24 points set with 
108 genuine half pearls and a Solitaire Diamond in 
the center, surrounded with six whole pearls. The 
mounting is of 14-carat solid gold and the stone and 
mounting are of the very finest quality and material. 
Every contestant in the contest has an equal chance 
of winning this handsome award as it is immaterial 
as to her standing in the list. Hustle some votes for 
your favorite. This special award in no way con
flicts with the regular contest and votes received for 4( 
contestants will be counted to their credit. #

• • • • 4 ( # # # 4 (4 ( 4 ( 4 ( 4 ( 0 4 $ 4 (4 ( 4 ( 4 ( # 4 e (4 $ 4 l4 ( # 4 (4 (@ 4 (4 (4 ( 4 (

4$
©

&
iSt

T O  T H E  L A D I E S  RECEIVING THE 
L'a RGEST n u m b e r  o f  v o t e s  b y  SAT
URDAY, JUNE 27, 1903, THE AW ARDS  
ARE AS F O L L O W S :-

F H tS T -A  $400.00 Schiller Upright Piano. 
SECOND—A  Diamond Set Gold Ring.
THIRD—A  Diamond Stndded Gold Watch. 
FOURTH—Two Ronnd Trip Tickets to Colorado 

Springs.

4$
4(
4(
4$

4$
###«#4$49(4g(4e(4e(4(4$4$4$#4§(#4e(#4S(4S(i9(4(#4e(4(#4:4(4$4(#
••••4$4$40(40(40(4gi4B(49(4g(4e(#4$#4e(46(4e(4$4(4g(4$4e(4(45(45(49(#4i(49(
•  4

CONDITIONS OF CONTEST—For each cent receiv- 4$
---------------------------------------------- ed on mail subscrip- 4$

♦ tions in advance between April 18, and May 18,1903 
two votes will be counted. One vote if sent in be
tween May 18 and June 27, 1903. The contest will 
dose at midnight Saturday, June 27. During this 
Popular contest the Daily and Sunday Telegram will 
be told one year for $4.00 and count 800 votes for 
your favorite if sent in by May 18,1903. Six months 
at $2.00 counting for hundred votes for your favor- 
ils if sent in by May 18, 1903. Three months $1.00 
eeanting two hundred votee for yonr favorite if sent 
la ky May 18, 1903. Hnetle sonne votee for your 
fbfarfte. l emyle eepMe free on application.
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BOTTOM LAND CROPS 
ARE BADLY DAMAGED

OATKHVIU.K. T »x« «  M4V 1 -nwr# 
»xp .< hp«vv fropi thi» mnrnlrn I'orn In 
Ihy hoitnm Uin<l« i» dain4Sy<l. tn

I -.-tin.' Uh a IIMcp M Ip pnilrt ly hlllPd Irlah 
j r u t p t ' t 4 r < | .  n ttu‘ k «rr  kll1p4 In 
. Nwio pia-. ' Crain la n><t hurt

Th.- rn> auth-ytli.-. ha»p a fnr«'a al 
•  .t;k  '•ri t h r  r t r r - f t f  m h > ‘ h  Ip * - P a t l ) r  Im  
jtt ■. f a th* ir '.tTLiifH'*

BRIDE OF ONLY A
FEW  MONTHS DIES

MISS MAYME KEITH,
A popular contyptant of Ennla. Tnaa. 

Miss Kolth has SS.MO votes today.

I Miss Mazzie Christian.
I Sulphur Springs .................  10,450
j Miss Mabel George, E.skato___ 10,300
I Miss Nellie Davis. Lyra ......... 8.300
Miss Pattle McClellon,

Hillsboro ..............................  7.000
Miss Kittle Tinsley. Abbott... 4,250 
Miss Emma Brown Belton.... 4.200
Miss VIrga Houx. Alvortl................  4,160
Miss Grace Greenwood. Bluftdale 3,980
MUs Ora Jones. Holland...........  3,600
Mias Cora Hoizgraf. Bartlett....... 3.3M

BUDGET OF NEW S
FROM BAIRD, TEXAS

I BAIRD. Texas. May 1. —Following tba 
! norther of yesterday a ''onsldei-able frost 
, fell here last night, which has killed a 
I great deal o( the young vegetables, es
pecially potatoes. The farmers report a 
great deal of the cotton that had come up 
as killed and that they will havo to plant 
over. Corn l.s killed down to the ground 
In many placep, especially on the low 
lands, but it will come out. Fruit Is net 

I hurt, it being too largo and tough for 
the frost to injure It. The weather la 
pleasant today.

The many friends of Judge John C. 
Randolph of Coleman here regret very 
much his sad misfortune as reported In 
The Telegram. This county was In hit 
dl.strlct when he was district Judge.

Major S. C. Pack, an old and honored 
citizen of Baird, is dead.

The May term o*f the district court of 
Callahan county convenes on the lUh In
stant. one week from next Monday, and 
the officers and lawyers here are boajr 
preparing for the work therein.

Mr. Smith of Dallas has purchased (our 
sections of land near Belle Plalne, six 
miles south of Baird from W. J. (Pomp) 
Cutbirth, at $4.K0 an acre, for a pasture. 
Mr. Cutbjrth says he will buy land and 
probably move further west.

Jim Allen, proprietor and manager of 
the Baird Telephone Company, is putting 
In a cable over a part of the system 
where it Is Justified.

Colonel J. O. Hall has commenced re
pairing his new pasture Just south, of 
Baird, and will soon have it in good con
dition.

KDTTOtrS .von? .—w# mt oar rmOtn to tek* adrastage oT tha Bbrnl
g * r  W'haow that OgowaWaa b ataJ« on booor gad will do (ham foods

** It was on a golf- 
jing trip to Porto
Rico,” said the champion. “ W hat do you 

call this hoc Breva?” I aafcod, drawing in a 

mouthihl o f the dcKcatc fragrant smoke.

^ “Z .  Toro de la Sehd
he replied, “ from an old factory at San Jnan. 
It was the best cMper, and now that we can get 
them for 5 cents right here at home, L . Toro  

|de la Selva has become the ‘ Choice o f the^ 

Links.'”
Wbsa the dstj wai wmused bom L. IWa ds b Selva C%w  ̂(Ss i 

I over-tMd the etfmdtty tt tbs 601017, M B  A* a Amd sfMWas, a
PsvtoMesaC^ Bssin
yoagertbe §eorfDS kTosods 
la Sdva ftstc JUom ftievi.

LfOoit Out for a ChitL
However slight, at this time of year and 

climate, it is a forerunner of Malaria 
A dbposition to yawn and a n ^ H  all tired 
out feeling comes even before 

the chili.

kilb the 
Malaria germ hi its 

very first stages, or cures the 
disease at any stage. There are no 

oaicotic poisons In it—a purely natural remedy 
and absolutely harmless. At druggists, 50 cents per bottk.

Guaranteed and Sold by H , T. PANGBUR.N, 
9th a.i\d Houston Sts.

DAY LIGHT TRAINS 
to the

SOUTHERN BAPTIST CONVENTION,

SAVANNAH, GA.,

VIA THE
THE PREFERRED ROUTE. ONE FARE, PLUS $2.26. Tickets on 

Sale May 2, 3, 4, 5. Return limit. May 20th. Extension ppivilege 
on all tickets.

LEAVE FORT WORTH, DALLAS, WACO TODAY, 
ARRIVE MEMPHIS BIRBONGHAM TOMORROW; 
ARRIVE SAVANNAH 7:00 A. M. NEXT DAY.
PARLOR CAFE CARS ALL THE WAY. PULLMAN SLEEPERS. 

FREE RECLINING CHAIR CARS.
Write for leaflet.

D. M. MORGAN, T. P. A., Fort Worth.
A. S. WAGNER, T, P. A., Waco.
JNO. M. ADAMS, C. P. & T. A.. Fort Worth.
J. F. LEHANB, G. P. & T. A.. Tyler, Texas.
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WE HATE A LIAR.
A man who would falsely misrepresent 
the quality of merchandise will never 
succeed. Why would we spend mon
ey and time to urge you to buy Sir 
Jonathan Segars if we thought for a 
moment there was more than one 
other segar in the world as good. We 
guaraatee a fragrance and boqoet 
that is only equaled by one other ten 
cent segar in the world. Trade eup- 
plied by Carter-Battle Grocery Co.

McConnell Segar Co.
Incoryor» o4.

wV make a fire cent else and ueo 
the same fUler.
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M  eve Msiises 
CalM ifctraMe!

( l ie s  ffilTPLEISES m i
Come to Us

Before It*s Too Lek.te!
t e *  a il*M k *  o f  tkounnds of others dt lufforliiK from 

vkUo t* kaorklng at jrour door. COME TO US AND BE

Dr a  J StovAlI oatAtrlps all competitor* on the weatern con- 
aa a dta«n'*tlclan. lie undervtands symptoms so well that be 

CM almost look at his patient and tell his ailments.
WE CUBE nerrous, blood, skin and private diseases, catarrh, par

tial deafness, sore and weak eyes, pain in side and top of head, lack 
of coefidence. loss of ambition, unfitness to marry, melancholy, Indi- 
jfgHnn. cooslipation. rheumatism, kidney troubles, dropsy from any 
cause.

Home and private treatment furnished.
Oraduate of the University of Louisville Medical Department.
Over twenty-five years practice In State of Texas.
Call or write us. Consultation free. ■* '-
^11 communications received in confidence.

DR.S. A. J. <a J. D. STOVALL,
SPECIALISTS

OVER 1407 MAIN STREET, FORT WORTH, TEX.
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READY REFERENCE LIST!

I
Fort Worth Business Concerns that The Telegram 
Recommends to the Readers of the Paper V  V
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FORT WORTHf l R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
of Fort Worth, Texas.

CapiUI, $300,000
Surplus and undivided profits, $285,000 
M. B. t.oyrt. pres.; W. E. Connell, cash.; 
D. C.. Bennett, \ice-prc.s.; T. W . Slack.

cashier. Directors—M. B. Loyd, D. 
b Beanstt. W. E. Connell, Geo. Jackson, 
lane-Cettl. 8. B. Burnett R. K. ^ y »e -  
k B. Masterson . J. I.. Johnson. G  ̂ T. 
Reyoolds. W. T. tVaagoner, G. 
aell, John Scharbauer.

MACHINE & FOUNDRY CO.s
Engineers, Founders and Machinists.

H. Con-

Architectural Iron Work. Railroad and 
Bridge Castings, Well Drilling Machines 
and Tools, Horse Powers. Pumping Jacks, 
Hydraulic C^yllnders. Head Trees and 
Other Repairs for Cotton OU Mills snU 
Refrigerating Plants.

FORT WORTH NATIONAL BANK WE ARE HEADQUARTERS

CAPITAL - • • $300,000
Surplus and Profits, $300,000

K. M. Van Zandt, Pres.: R. L. Ellison, 
Vlce-Pre*.; N. Harding, Cashier;

L. C. Hutchins. Ass’t Cashier.

— FOR—

GARDEN HOSE
T. M. BROWN & CO.,

Phone 237. Front and Calhoun

CAR LOAD
WHITE DIAMOND FERTILIZER

For Truck Gardens and 
General Crops.

W. B. SCRIMSHIRE,
210-212 W. Second St., Fort Worth.

ICE - - - - - - -
W E  BIANUFACTURE AND  
DELIVER. :: PHONE 383. 

Best Service in the City. 
Southern

Cold Storage & Produce Co.

S O D A  W A T E R .
Those who try our Carbonated Bev

erages will have no other.

GIVE THEM THE TEST.
McDANIEL BROS.

■ Phone 68.

McCormick Binders, Mowers, 
Rakes and Twine, 

B E S T  O N  E A R T H
SOLD BY TEXAS I. & T. CO.

209-215 W. FIRST ST.

TEXAS PRINTING COMPANY,
F. 8. BOULWARE, GenM Mgr.

Blank Book Makers, 
Manufacturing Stationers, 
and Lithographers.

F O R T  W O R T H ,  T E X A S .

PRIVATE

BUSINESS PHONES 

HOUSE SYSTEMS

TEXAS TELEPHONE SUPPLY CO

The most of the best people and the 
kest of the moat people have their 
moving done by the

DABRAH STORAGE COMPANY,
1601 Houston St. Phone 65.

NINE YEARS OLD.

WOODFORD COUNTY BOURBON
ASK FOR IT.

Sold ONLY at the CROWN BAR. 
W. C. GOWING, Propr.

PRICES TALK
Who makes the pr:ccs on Hardware 
in Fort Worth? That’s easy. TELEGRAM W ANT ADS

MICKLE-BURGHER HOW. CO.
Of Course.

B R IN G
R E S U L T S

ANCHOR. MILLS

B B E S T  F L O V H
T H E  B E S T  F L O U R

MEATS
All heme slaughtered from selected 

Stock.

NOELS MEAT MARKET
t02 Main Street, Phene 1565.

OemanU Friendly Relation B e
tween Tw o Countries More 

Firm ly

RECALLS QUEEN’S VISIT

BY PAU L LAMBETH.
(Copyright. IftOS, by W. R. He*r.st.>
LONDON. May 2.—The visit of the 

King to I ’aris on May Day in considered 
on both sides of the channel the starting 
pcint of a new era in the relations be
tween France and England.

Never since the days of Napoleon III. 
and the ('rimean war have the two na
tions been such good friends, and this Is 
regarded as entirely due to the graceful 
tact of King Edward.

It bs interesting to remember that his 
visit to France .will be tpe first official 
visit paid to the head of the French state 
by an English king since Henry VIII. and 
Francois I. met on the Field of the Cloth 
of (Sold in 1520.

It was 323 years later that another Brit
ish sovereign landed in France. This time 
it was the young Queen Victoria, who. six 
years after her accession, visited King 
laiuls-Fhillipe at the Chateau d'Kau, in 
Normandy.

The visit was regarded by the whole of 
Europe as ono of extreme political impor
tance. and yet there were but six jour- 
rtalists—four Frenchmen and two English
men—sent by their respective papers to 
see her majesty’s arrival.

It was upon this visit that the Queen 
received the nickname by which France 
will always remember her. of "L ittle 
Queen Delicleuse.”

Her majesty came back to France, to 
Paris this time, twelve years later, and 
visited Napoleon III. and Eugenie. It was 
a return visit for that which the French 
Emperor and Empress had paid to her the 
year before, and in its honor a magnifi
cent state ball was given at Versailles, 
which had not been used for such a func
tion since Marie Antoinette’s day.

It wa.s an incident which occurred dur
ing the second vis— of Queen Victoria to 
France which gave French dressmakers 
the supremacy which they have ever since 
enioyed. The Empress Eugenie was hor
rified to notice that charming as "La  
Petite Reine Delicleuse”  was, she dressed 
extremely badly.

Not wishing to offend her majesty, and, 
on the other hand, longing to prove to 
her what clothes could do, Eugenie, re
membering her fondness for dolls, had 
one made of the Queen's own height and 
size, and provided with a magnificent 
trousseau. Queen Victoria took the hint 
and dolly lost her dresses, which appear
ed to even more advantage on her majesty 
herself.

KING'S HEAD BARE.
Native feeling in India is quite disturb

ed because the King’s head on the new 
rupee is bare. On the old coinage Queen 
Victoria was presented crowned, and the 
feeling is that King Edward should be 
presented crowned also.

In India it is generally regarded as a 
mark of disrespect for man or woman to 
eppear with uncovered head, the only ex
ceptions to this rule being found in those 
few places which have barely been touch
ed by the wave of Mohammedan invasion.

In Eastern lands a man is accustomed 
to uncover his head only in the privacy 
of his chamber.

• • •
One of the ‘most confusing titles which 

exists is that of Duchess of Manchester, 
for there are no less than four ladles of 
that ilk.

The Queen’s little godson will, if he 
lives, one day he the tenth Duke of Man
chester. and the widows of t*ie sixth, sev- 
«'nth and eighth dukes, and the wife of 
the ninjh tlukc, .are all living.

The widow of the sixth duke, whose 
mairiagp took place in 1860, has been 
tviee widowed; the widow o f the seventh 
duke is the Duchess of Devonshire: and 
the a ldow of the eigth duke It Consuelo, 
the mother of the present holder of the
title.

('onsiielo. Diiehe.ss of Manchester, is a 
great friend of the Queen, and it is prob
ably to thi.s fact that her infant giand- 
son̂  owes the honor of having her majesty

Only House Making a Specialty of
FAMILY AND MEDICINAL TRADE

FREE DELIVERY 
Winps and Refers for Table Use. 
KENTUCKY LIQUOR HOUSE.

First and Houston Streets. Phone 616

ICE
PURE CRYSTAL ICE 

Made from Distilled Artesian Water.
Gentlemanly drivers will wait upon 
our trade. Your business Solicited.

SANDIDGE ICE CO.
Phone 1951.

TEXAS & PACIFIC RESTAURANT 'p y o u  n e e d  p r in t in g  o f  a n y
SECOND f l o o r  T. A P. DEPOT 

LANERI BROS.___ _ k in d  it  w il l  p a y  y o u  TO SEE
Tb« ORly Restaurant in the sity pre- THE KEYSTONE PRINTING CO.

pared fo r  and catering to select trade ~
exclusively.

Fort Worth
213-215 Main Street.

Texas.

F  or Groceries, Fre-rh 
Meats and Feed ^  ^

TRY TRADING AT

il B i c o c c K i  S o n s
The best the market affords at the lowest prices. We can save 

yon money. Try It. Our motto, best poods, at lowest prices and 
prompt delivery. Phone 133.

CORNER JENNINGS AVE. AND BROADWAY.

for hl.s gtxJmother 
The Queen’s gift to her little godson 

was a silver gilt porringer, with cover 
and spoon, and on It wa.s inscribed; "To  
Alexander George, Viscount Mandeville, 
from Alexandra Regina.”

’rhe spectacle of a prince in his shirt 
steeves working hard along with ordinary 
troopers In a cavalry stable is rather as
tonishing. hut It has lately been witnessed 
at H.ampton Court barracks, near Ixin- 
don. Prince Alexander of Teek is the 
prince.

He l.s brother of the present Duke of 
Trek and of the Princess of Wales, and 
though only twenty-nine, has had a dis
til gulshed military career.

The Princes regiment, the Seventh 
Hu.ssars. is stationed In South Africa, and 
the reserve squadron at home has been 
called upon to supply so many drafts of 
fre.sh men that its ranks have been re
duced to seven privates.

There are eighty-four horses In the 
stabies. and the work of attending to the 
animals has of course been far beyond the 
capacity of seven men, even when every 
other duty was dispensed with; so the 
non-commissioned off.cers turned to and 
helped with the horses, and the officer In 
command. Prince Alexander, seeing his 
men so overworked, felt bound to do what 
he could to lighten the burden.

Noblesse oblige. And lighten it he cer
tainly did. for he worked as hard aa any 
trooper, and one of the sergeants re-

* ttA  omI  - »m •  Biller)
l ehw  4aS bM we«b «*•  •wat

The ae*M (S n-tmamrm. M BMF b* SXC la 
.-eie eg lUe rrscbeel of • mcb ewepa. aoU
INIne* Aleae.uler is r«4 lbs «*f»ly pvlwos 
am--«* ibe sff*- - re

rritv-e Arthur of ronnsughl Is one of 
Ih- hu>t-}oln.sl saballema. and la now 
» Tvlng with ths regiment In South 
Africa.

ANNE BOLEYN REVIVED.
The name of Anne EU'leyn seems to l>e 

getting associated with those of American 
mlillonairea in a very curious manner.

’fhe other day is was announced that 
W. W. Astor had purchased Hever Castle, 
Kent, where the unhappy Queen of Henry 
VIII. once lived.

Now there are rumors that Foxhall 
Keene has rented BUckling Hall, the Nor
folk seat of Lord Lothian, and the ancient 
home of the Bolejns.

The story Is. however, untrue, for the 
house is still to be let. fumi.shed.

It is a magnificent Tudor house, with 
lovely gardens and a picturesque deer 
park, which was once Inc hunting ground 
of the Saxon King Harold.

The gho.st of the ill-fated Anne Is said 
to walk at night in tne tapestried drawing 
room carrying her head In her hand.

Altogether a most desirable place for a 
man with money wh'o wants a real old- 
fashioned Knglish country house.

THB

!irO C ( M AIKET 
DULL ( i  DUILL

NEW  YORK. May 2.—The stock mar
ket has been dull and listless throughout 
the week, and changes from the lower 
level of prices was not long Tflaintained. 
Some temporary effect was produced by 
the lieclaied validity of the New York 
franchise tax. the fluctuations In the cop
per and sliver markets, the freezing
weather in the west, the reports.of earn
ings hy various railroad systems, and the 
export of gold. The prevailing restraint 
upon the speculation seems to be due to 
the conviction of the necessity of conserv
ing money resources lor future needs Of 
corporation loans and the moving of Uie 
crops.

MAY d e l iv e r ie s
CHICAGO. 111., May 2.—The deliveries 

were the smallest in years. The amount 
of grain sent around on May contracts 
proved much, lighter than anyone ex
pected. On the early morning delivery 
about 500.000 bushels of wheat went 
around and Armour paid for 400,000 bush
els. In the afternoon about JOO.OOO bush
els of wheat went around, part of it the 
redellvery of grain which was put out in 
the morning. The net wheat deliveries 
were about 660,000 busheis and Armour 
took most of it.

The com deliveries were about 800,000 
bushels, of which 600,000 bushels was put 
out in the m’omlng. There were 600,000 
bushels on the afternoon delivery, part of 
It redellveries. Armour paid for some 
corn and in the afternoon Logan and 
Biran paid for 300.000 bushels. About 
200.000 bushels of oats went around. It 
Is expected that by Monday the south
west will be able to tell whether Its 
wheat was hurt by those freezing tem
peratures of Wednesday. Thursday and 
Friday. The claims to decide Instantly 
as to Injury or escape is not regarded as 
made in good faith. It will take sun
shine and mild temperatures to settle 
whether with the m»rcur>- In the twen
ties the Kansas wheat suffered Wednes
day night and Thursday morning. It is 
assumed that where wheat was Jointed 
the freeze will result in loss.

OUTLOOK IS SATISFACTORY
NEW  YORK. May 2.—Our telegraphic 

advices from the south this evening are 
on the whole fairly satisfactory tenor. 
Rain has fallen in most districts and in 
portions of Texas, Arkansas and Tennes
see, moisture is claimed to be needed. 
Planting has made progress at moat 
points. There are some complaints, how
ever, that the weather has been too cool 
latterly.

W HEAT CONDITIONS
CHICAGO. May 2.—Commission houses 

seem to be selling wheat around 71c. Tl)e 
July trade is retarded.

LIVERPOOL W EEKLY STATEM ENT
The weekly statement of the movement 

of cotton at Liverpool for the week ended 
yesterday, compared with the same pe
riod last year is as follows:

1903. 1902.
Sales ..............................  49.090 55,000
Sales of American........  45.000 44.000
Receipts .........................  68,(K)0 62,000
Receipts of American, 55,0000 29.000
Total stock ..................  724.000 1,062.000
Total stock American... 641.000 933.000
Stock afloat ................  140,000 106.000
American afloat ............  67,000 85.000
Forwarded to mills....... 73,000 73.000

•iMt Fee-
Iv ewbUi JudW-iai D »«lr»e« nt Texas T s  
tbe llbs liff 'T  any ('nostable s4 Tarrant 
»>-unt»—Greeting

Tmi are hereby eAmmanded to make 
pubUcalton of ihia citation In aome newa- 
pnper published In said county, for Ihren 
conaecullve weeka previous to the second 
Monday In May. 1903. the return day 
hereof, and thereby notify and summon 
the unknown owner and J. H. Great- 
head, whoae residence is unknown, and 
all parties owning, having or claiming 
any Interest in the land herein mention
ed, to i>e and appear before the said Dis
trict Court of the Forty-eighth Judicial 
District of Texas, at the next regular 
term thereof, to be held at the Court 
House In the City of Fort Worth, Tar
rant County, Texas, on the second Mon 
day. the 11th day of May, 1903, then and 
there to answer the original petition of 
tne Stale of Texas, filed in said Court on 
the 17th day of January, 1903, In said 
above numbered cause, wherein the State 
of Texas Is plalntilT and the hereinbefore 
named parties defendants, and In which 
the plaintiff alleges that Jhere are now 
delinquent and unpaid to the State of 
Texas and County of Tarrant, State 
taxes amounting to $1.91, County taxes 
amounting to $4.69, fees allowed by law 
amounting to $2.50, including a penalty 
amounting to 10 per cent of said taxes 
for the year 1901, for which the said 
taxes are delinquent, together with 6 p c  
cent Interest on said taxes from the first 
day of January next succeeding the years 
for which any taxes are delinquent, and 
that the amount of said taxes, penalty. 
Interest, fees and all court costs are de
linquent. unpaid and due to the plaintiff 
and that the amount thereof Is a charge 
against and a lien on the said land In 
Tarrant County, Texas, described as fo l
lows: Lots 5 to 40, block 134, Arlington 
Heights, and blocks 18 and 19, Arlington 
Heights, second. Tarrant County. Texas.

Plaintiff prays judgment for the amount 
of the said taxes, penalty. Interest, fees 
and all court costs, and for a foreclosure 
of the said tax lien against all of said 
defendants on said land, to satisfy the 
amount of said taxes, penalty. Interest, 
fees and all court costs, and for all other 
general legal and equitable relief.

Herein fail net, but have then and 
there before this court on the first day 
of the next regular term thereof, this 
writ, with your return thereon Indorsed, 
showing how you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal of said 
court, at office in Fort Worth, this, the 
18th. day of April, 1903.

(Seal.) JNO. A. M ARTIN,
Clerk District Court, Tarrant County,

Texas.
By GEO. C. WARD, Deputy.

la  n  renlx. fees allowed h, Uw amo-a*.i 
Ing to $: 2b. llwIwEInc a t>eivall>- smowol 
Inc lo |o per I'ent «>f axtd ia »e » for ih^ 
year 1IS6. for which the said taxes ar>‘ 
delinquent, together with t  per e,.nt in
terest on said taxes from the first day 
of January next succeeding the years for  ̂
whirh any taxes are delinquent, and that | 
the amount of said taxes, penalty, inter- i 
eat and fees and all court costs are delln- : 
quent, unpaid and due to the plalntilT. 
and that the amount thereof is a charge 
against and a lien on the said land in 
Tarrant County, Texas. descrll>ed as fo l
lows: Lots 31 and 35, in bliK-k 73 of A r
lington Heights. Tarrant County, Texas.

Plaintiff prays judgment for the amount j 
of the said taxes, penalty. Interest, fees | 
and ail court costs and for a foreclosure ' 
of the said tax lien against all of said 
defendants on said land, to satisfy the 
amount of .said taxes, penalty. Interest, 
fees and ail court costs, and for all other 
general legal and equitable relief.

Herein fail not. but have then and 
there before this court on the first day 
of the next regular term thereof tliis 
writ, with your return thereon Indorsed, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and seal of said 
court, at office in Fort Worth, this, the 
18th. day of April, 1903.

(Seal.) JNO. A. MARTIN,
Clerk District Court, Tarrant County, 

Texas.
By GEO. C. WARD, Deputy.

$ $ » t l  8

DISASTROUS WRECKS 
Carelessness is responsible for many a 

railway wreck and the .same causes are 
making human wreck* of sufferers from 
Throat and Lung troubles. But since the 
advent of Dr. King’s New Discovery for 
Consumption. Coughs and Cold*, even the 
worst ease* can be cured, and hopeless 
resignation is no longer necessary. Mrs 
Ix^ls Ci-agg of Dorchester, Mass . is one 
of many whose life was saved by Dr. 
King's New Discovery. This great rem
edy is guaranteed for ail Throat and 
Lung diaeaaaa by Raevea’ Phbsmacy. 
Prloa 6«o mod f  1. Trial botUaa trm .

SPECIAL RATES VIA THE MISSOURI, 
KANSAS >^NO TEXAS R A ILW AY

$29.05—To Macon, Ga., and return; ae 
count Sugar Cane Growers’ convention: 
tickets on .<ja!e May 3 and 4. with final 
limit of May 12 for return.

$28.20—To Atlanta. Ga.. and return; ac
count national conference of charities and 
corrections; tickets on sale May 4, with 
final limit of May 16 for return.

$6.45—To Austin and return; account 
Grand round! of Redmen; tickets on 
sale May 11 and 12, with final limit of 
May 16 for return.

$16.60—To Galveston and return: ac
count Local Underwriters' Association: 
tickets on sale May 14. with final limit of 
May 19 for return.

T. T. MCDONALD, C. T. A.

THE STATE OF TEXAS—NO. 23746.
Suit pending in the District Court. For

ty-eighth Judicial District of Texas—To 
the Sheriff or any Constable of Tarrant 
County—Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to make 
publication of this citation in some news
paper published in said county for three 
consecutive weeks previous to the second 
Monday in May. 1903, the return day 
hereof, and thereby notify and summon 
the unknown owner and G. M. Forman 
and W. B. Gans, whose residence is un
known. and all parties owning, having or 
claiming any Interest in the land herein 
mentioned, to be and appear before the 
said District Court of the Forty-eighth 
Judicial District of Texas, at the next 
regular term thereof, to be held at the 
(2ourt House in the City of Fort Worth. 
Tarrant County, Texas, on the second 
Monday, the 11th day of May. 1903, then 
and there to answer the amended petition 
of the State of Texas, filed in said court 
on the 17th day of April. 1903, in said 
above numbered case, wherein the State 
of Texas Is plaintiff anjJ the hereinbefore 
named parties defendants, and in which 
the plaintiff alleges that there are now 
delinquent and unpaid to the State of 
Texas and County of Tarrant. State taxes 
amounting to $2.36. County Uxes amount
ing to $5.24. fees allowed by law amount
ing to $4.50, including a penalty amount
ing to 10 per cent of said taxes for the 
year, including and since the year 1897, 
for which the said taxes are delinquent, 
together with 6 per cent interest-on said 
taxes from the 1st day of Januarj' next 
succeeding the years for which any taxes 
are delinquent, and that the amount of 
said taxes, penalty, interest, fees and all 
court costs are delinquent, unpaid and 
due to the plaintiff, and that the amount 
thereof is a charge against and a lien on 
the said land in Tarrant County, Texas, 
described as follows; Ixits 1 and J of 
Schuller’s addition (also known as Ms- 
Donald addition). “City of Fort Worth. 
Tarrant County. Texas.

Plaintiff prays Judgment for the amount 
of the said taxes, penalty. Interest, fees 
and ail court coats, and for a foreclosure 
of the said tax lien against all of aald 
defendants on said land, to satisfy the 
amount of said taxes, penalty. Interest, 
fees and ail court costs, and for all other 
general legal and equitable relief.

Herein fall not. but have then and 
there before this court on the first day of 
the next regular term thereof this writ, 
with your return thereon indorsed, show
ing how you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal of said 
court, at office in Fort Worth, this, the 
18th, day of April. 1903.

(Seal.) JNO. A. MARTIN.
Clerk DLstrlct Court, Tarrant County,

Texas.
By GEO. C. WARD, Deputy.

TH E  STATE OF TEXAS—NO. 23943.
Suit pending in the District Court. For

ty-eighth Judicial District of Texas.—To 
the Sheriff or any Constable of Tarrant , 
County—Greeting:

You arc hereby commanded to make 
publication of this citation in some news
paper published in said county, for three 
coi'.secutlve weeks previous to the second 
Monday In May, 1903. the return day '

G L E N  W A L K E R  
&  C O .

Offer attractive aad lihersl propo- 
sitlona in the following properties;

D IA M O N D  H IL L
The elosest realdenoe property to 
tile great Armour and Swift pack
ing houses' jn«t th-» location for 
their employees; cffcrlng build lag 

siies within a .>ione'a throw fiom 
their work, or a mile from sam e- 
offering sites in the valley or on 
beautiful hills .overlooking the 
whole country side. Property 
bound to double in value.

L A K E  V IE W
Adjoining Tylqr’s lake and pteu- 
ure resort. High and dry; com- 
m.anding a beautiful view of ths 
city.

M ’Conneirs Addition
Throe blocks from Missouri 
avenue street car; adjoins Union 
Depot addition; high, pretty, well 
drained lots.

IF  YOU W ANT A  HONE
And will build, we will give you 
H great Mg reduction in the piioe 
of our lots, and If we ran not con
vince vou the reduction la ample 
(and 'VOU are building the 
kind of a home) WE W ILL  GIVE 
YOU A LOT GRATIS.

Or If you have Insufficient onsli
to pay for a home, we will sell 
you your lot entirely on credit and 
lend'you one-third of the cost s( 
the house to help you build IL

IF  YOU W ANT AN INVEST
MENT

hereof, and thereby notify and summon
'the unknown owner and Lena Jane Gra
ham, whose residence is unknown, and 
all parties owning, having or claiming 
any Interest in the land herein mention
ed. to be and appear before the said Dis
trict Court of the Forty-eighth Judicial 
District of Texas, at the next regular 
term thereof, to be held at the Court 
House in the City of Fort Worth. Tarrant 
County. Texas, on the second Monday, 
the 11th day of May, 1903. and then and 
there to answer the amended petition of 
the State of Texas, filed in said court on 
the 17th day of April, 1903, In said above 
numbered cause, wherein the State of 
Texas is piaintiff and the hereinbefore 
named parties defendants, and in which 
the plaintiff alleges that there are now 
delinquent and unpaid to the State of 
Texas and County of Tarrant, State taxes 
amounting to $7.17,County taxes amount
ing to $16.56. fees allowed by law 
amounting to $13.60, including a penalty 
amounting to 10 per cent of said taxes 
for the years 1896, 1897, 1898. 1899, 1900 
and 1901, for which the said taxes are de
linquent, together with 6 per cent interest 
on said taxes from the first day of Janu
ary next 8uc<;eeding the years for which 
any taxes are delinquent, and that the 
amount of said taxes, penalty, interest, 
fees and all court costs are delinquent, 
unpaid and due to the plaintiff and that 
the amount thereof is a charge agminst 
and a lien on the said land in Tarrant 
County, Texas, described as follows: 
Block No. 3 in the town of Azie, Tarrant 
County, Texas.

Plaintiif prays Judgment for the amount 
of the said taxes, penalty, interest, fee* 
and all court costs, and for a foreclosure 
of the said tax lien agralnst all of saMa 
defendants on said land, to satisfy the 
amount of said taxes, penalty, interest, 
fees and all court costsv, and for all other 
general legal and equitable relief.

Herein fail not, but hare then and 
there before this court on the first day of 
the next regular term thereof, this writ, 
with your return thereon Indorsed, show
ing how you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and ^ a l  of said 
court, at office in Fort Worth, this, the 
18th. day of April, 1903.

(Seal.) JNO. A. M ARTIN.
Clerk District Court, Tarrant County

Texas.
By GEO. C. WARD, Deputy.

W c will sell you a lot for eight 
dollars a mnntli andGUARANTEE 
T H A T  THERE W IL L  BE 20 PER 
CENT INCREASE in its value at 
expiration of one year from the 
date of purchase—based on the 
price at which we will then be 
selling similar lots—or we will re
fund all the money you have paid 
us. with 10 per cent interest

IF  YOU W ANT A  SPECU
LAT IO N

We ■will sell you one lot or x 
hundpeet lots: for nil <«8h. grant
ing aabstantinl discount, or no 
cash, simply easy monthly pay
ments.

IF  YOU NEED FUNDS
And have purctiased from ns, 

we will at any time make yra n 
loan on the property.

IF  YOU DIE
W'ith payments still due on your 

lot. we will give your heir* a deed 
to it without further cost to th<wp

IF  YOU W ANT TO  RENT
And xrlll take a year's lease, we 

will build you a cottage home, 
neat, comfortable and attractive

W E OWN OR- CONTROL 
TH E  AB O VE  PROP- 

ERTIES
So if none of the above propeal- 
tions suit you CALL ON U$ and 

we will doubtless be able to make 
you one that will, as we expect te 
make tlia broadest and moat liber
al terms ever offered in Tezaa

GLEN W A LK E R  & CO 
Sixth  and llo u s tM  Streets. 

PHONE 621

HOTELS
POTTSBORO HOTEL. Pottsboro, Texaa 

north of depot—Miss Sadie Boggs, pro
prietress. Best of accommodation.

MRS. TU TTS ’ BOARDING-HOUSE^-All 
departments first-class; centrally loca

ted. Rates $1.50 per day. Midlothian, 
Texas

COMMERCIAL HOTEL, Pilot Point, Tex.
—Robert 'Wilson, proprietor. Rates $2 

per day. First-class throughout. Good 
sample room.

VERNON, TEX., C ITY HOTEI___On*
block from cr>urthouse. convenient loca
tion, all department*, firat-class, rates 
$1.00 per day. A  trial solicited.

How’s This?
We. the undersigned, have known F. J.
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward 

for any case of Catarrh that eannot be 
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O. 
Ch'-ney for the ia.st 15 years, and believe 
him perfectly honorable in all business 
transactions and financially able to carry 
out any obligations made by their firm.

WEST & TKUAX,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

BALD ING , K IN N A N  A  MARVIN,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Internany, 
acting directly upon the blood and mu
cous surface of the system. Testimonials 
sent free. Price 75 per beetle. Sold by 
alt druggiata.

Hall’s FXmlijr PtUs are the beat

THE STATE OF TEXAS—NO. 24401.
Suit pending In the District Court, For

ty-eighth Judicial District of Texas.—To 
the Sheriff or any Constable of Tarrant 
County—Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to make 
publication of this citation in some news
paper published in said county for three 
consecutive weeks previous to the second 
Monday In May, 1903. the return dav 
hereof, and thereby notify and summon 
the unknown owner and H. C. Jones, 
whose residence is unknown, and all par
ties owning, having or claiming any in
terest in the land herein mentioned, to 
be aad appear before the said District 
Court of the Forty-eighth Judicial Dis
trict of Texas, at the next regular term 
thereof, to be held at the Court House In 
the City of Fort Worth. .Tarrant County, 
Texa.s. on the second Monday, the 11th 
day of May, 1903. then and there to an
swer the original petition of the State of 
Texas, filed in said court on the 17th day 
of April. 1903, in said above numbered 
cause, wherein the State of Texas Is 
plaintiff and the hereinbefore named par
ties defendants, and in ■which th- plain
tiff alleges that there are now delinquent 
aed unpaid to tbe State of Texas and 
County of TarranL State tazea amount-

NEW ARLINGTON HOTEL, Weather
ford. Texas—Near all depots. Rates $1, 
$1.50. B. R. WOMACK, proprietor.

H. &  T . G. SPECIAL RATES.
Galveston and return. $10.60; date of 

sale. May 14; account Local Underwrit
ers' Association.

New Orleans and return, $15.30; dates 
of sale. May 3 and 4; account American 
Medical As-soclatlon.

Macon Ga.. and return, $29.05; dates of 
sale. May 3 and 4; account Sugar Grow
ers' convention.

Savannah, Ga.. and return, $33.46; dates 
of sale. May 2. 3. 4 and 5} account South
ern Baptist convention.

Houston and return. $9; dates of sale, 
May 4 and 5; account meeting Square- 
Bale Cotton Ginners’ Association.

Corsicana and return. $3.05; dates of 
sale. May 12 and IS; account convention 
State Volunteer Fireman’s Association.

New Orleans and return, $10.95; dates 
of sale. May 17 and 18; account United 
Confederate Veterans’ reunion.

Nashville, Tenn., and return, $24.85; 
dates of sale. May 18 and 19; account na 
tional assembly Cumberland Presbyterian 
churen.

Los Angeles or fian Francisco, Cal., and 
return, $45; dates of sale. May 3, 12, 13, 
14. 16.' 16, 17 and 18.

OilonLst lates to (California, $25; on sale 
daily until June 15.

For further information call or write.
W. R. SMITH. C. P. A T. A.. 

tU  Main StreeL 'Worth Hotel Buildiag.
Pboue 438.

T H E  TE LE G R AM .
Issued dally except Saturday.

IT THE FORT WORTH TEiiUUI 01

C. D. REIMERS, Editor and FuMItiMr

Entered at the postoffle* as secoud-claai 
mail matter.

NOS. 1010 AND  1013 HOUSTON B TR E R

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
In Fort Worth and suburbs, by car

rier, daily per week.................   Ul
Daily, per month.............................. Mt
By mail, in advance, postage paid:

Daily, one year........... .................
Daily, one month.........................   Ml

Subscribers falling to reoel've tka.yapM 
promptiy will please notify the o fle i M

TELEPHONE NUMBERS 
Business department—Phone ITT. 
Editorial room*—Phone 676.

MEMBER ASSOCIATED PRESS

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon tbe 0 

acte^ standing or reputation of say 
son, firm .or corporation whlcb 
appear in the columns of The Fort W 
Telegram will be gladly corrected * 
due notice of same being gtsea at 
office. 1010 and 1012 Houston street. 
Worth.

LEGAL NOTICES

THEA N N U A L M EETING OF 
HOLDERS AND DIRECTfMlS OFJ 
RED Rn 'ER . TEXAS AND 
ERN R A ILW A Y  COMPANY.
The regular annual meeting i t  

stockholders of the Red River, T **a  
Southern Railway Company will 
at the general effice of tbe 
Fort W’orth. Texas, Wednesday.
1903, at 10 o’clock a. m.. for the 
of a board of directors aad tbs 
tlon of such othor business as a  
before them.

Upon the same day and at t  
place immediately after the 
of the stockholder*’ meeting, 
annual meeting of tbe directors 
same company will be held for 
pose of electing company officer* i 
transaction of rach other 
may come before them.

B. F. YOAKUM.
J. S. JONES, Secretary.

SPECIAL RATES VIA MISSOURirj 
SAS AND TEXAS RAILWAY

$16.30 to New Orleans and 
count American Medical 
Tickets on sale May 3 and 4, 
for return May 16.

$10.96 to New Orleans aad 
count United Confederate Vet 
union. Tickets on sal* May 
final limit for return May 34.

$3.30 to Denison or Sherraaa; 
Texas Bankers’ Association, 
sale May 11 and 12. final It
turn May l i .  .

T. T. McDOl 
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Texas Offers M ^ny Good Investments; None Better Than Space Here
help w a n t e d —m a l e

— Experienced broom-maker; 
jigijer work. Addreaa or apply to Fort 

^«rth Broom Factor^'.

jnTBBTlBER W ANTED— Large depart- 
^a t  •tot*' requirea rarvlcea of nuali- 

geaaral adverttsinff man; mu.<it be 
^gn^hly poeted on beet modem meth- 
^  ef newspaper, circular and store ad- 

ahould be good Judge of mer- 
aad values and have auccesafu! 

hi originating and conducting ape- 
^ 1  gtien. Address with full detalla. Con- 

care. Fort Worth 'telegram.

I^O^eSMEX—Traveling or local; aide 
IM; :S per cent commUalon; goods 

ar{l to every bu- îneaa ever>-where;
ease free. Addre«a L. N. Co.. i:a 

One Hundred und Twenty-fifth »t., 
>fW Tofk-

•  M -R M TU R K  bought, sold. ex-
•  changed, repaired and stored. C.
•  Nix-Graves Furniture Company. 302-
•  204 Houston rtreet.

rings.
t ’bone 958-3 •

•  F I  RN ITURE — Best stock, best
•  pi Ices, best terms, always at Nlx-
•  Graven.
•
•  F I  R N ITU R b—N ew and old; $1 per
•  Week will furnish your bed room.
•  parlor, dining room cr kitchen. At 

I •  Nlx-Oravca.

AM EXTENDING my bustnm '  ai-.d •• •■ *HEPARO. merchar.t laUor—^.le^ j 
must have second-hand goods to meet f repnlrng and dyebts '

specialty. 1115 Houston sc I ’hone 840

LE W IS  & r o w E i

the demand o* my InataJlmact aad 
rental customers I also exchange new 
goods for old and. ihererore. wm pay 
more for second-hard furniture and 
stoves than any other deaier In the cUy. 
IX L  Second Hand bture. corner Fliat 
and Il.-!uston atreeta. r'hone 1339.

W. C. BALLEW . Expert V.'atchmakar 
and Diamond Bet tar. 409 Main streaC

NELSON TAILORING
802 Main St. Thone 1840.

COMPANY_We ' ****“ ^̂  1.836 acres in Coleman coun-
I ty to trade for good farm In this county

I For LaLfids
have the prices and the goods on easy ' w ,..... . . .  . . '  (suitable for hog raisingnavmenia 1208 Main StreeL ' “paymenu. ---- ------- ---------  , ,

--------------------- ---------------------- ------------ 1̂ t-lo-se In on southwest side, south front 1
JCH.N HOLDEN TAI'.ORI.NG CO.. 1107'lot. CSxlOO, on comer, with fine new 

I Main street. Up to date In every re- froom modem frame 
8j«ct. A  trial will convince you.
8)9 3 rings.

Along the InterurboLn 
nre He&.dqueLrtera

we

Fosdick & Mitchell

ATTERBERRY HOTEL. Carendon. Tex.. 
laicated northwest of depoL Katex 
11.50 to 82 per t^y. First-class aoooir- 
raodatlons to traretlng public. Free 
aampleroom in chnnection.

Phone

w an ted—Salesman for plug, smoking 
aad cigars; excellent position; flrst- 

hm*. Apply to Old Virginia Tobac- 
I Works. Bedford City, Va.

WE PAT 818 A W E E K  aad expenses to 
aen with rigs to Introduce Poultry 

{impound. International Mfg. Co., Par- 
Mas. Kan.

WANTED—Live, ambitious man to dU- 
tribate samples and collect; salary 118; 

es advanced; old house.good route; 
for advancement. Inclose ad- 

eavelope. Advertising DepL. 
Bldg., Chicago.

W ANTED—AGENTS

' WANTED—Person to call on retail trade 
tad agents for manufacturing bouse; 

m l tenitotr; salary 819.70. paid weekly. 
Md axjiense money advanced; previous 

eoce unnecessary; business sue- 
Inclose self-addressed envelope, 

trd House. Chicago.

ASKNTS W AN TE D —Good live agents to 
write accident insurance; cheapest and 

m  ever written. $2 per 11.000; $10 per 
seek benefit, good seller; agents make 
iHge commissions. Apply room 605 
Btgie budding.

ABENTP—Can make 12,000 to $4,000 next 
tkree months handling newly patented 

article: absolute necesity; demand enor- 
■sns; experience unnecessary; exclusive 
Mnitory given. Household Novelty Co.. 
■Mufacturers.lM2 Broadway. New York

•  • • • • • • m m

H u g h  1L I.EWIS for gasoline stoves, lc«i 
boxes and refrigerators, for cash or 

easy payments. Corner Thirteenth and i 
Main. Phone 398. '

PHONE 6fl and call for Arthur Wood
ard when you v>ant a hack.

STEAMnets. WORKS-^-Oar-pets. R n ^  Feathers and Mattreeaee
Phon'^ "  Renovating Workii!

- REPAIRING ftrrt-class tewing machines 
“  and bicycles, 

street

* MiRRORfI, pay cash for sec
ond-hand gootiS and »eU tbeap for cash 

Urma N. A. «.'>umlngkatv. 
488-8 Houaton streaL

^INE  PASTURE for horses. 81 p.r 
niontn; five miles east of city near In- 
terurbaa railway. Incuira 126 & 
street W. H. WDesn.

FOR A L L  kinds of scavenger 
phone 911. Lee Taylor.

woik.

•ODA FOUNTAINS, ahow eases.carbonm- 
tors, bank fixtures, etc., manufaeturad 
by C. Mallander A  Son, Waco. Ti 
W rite for catalogue. Prices low.

BT A N  EXPERT—You should have yonr 
horse shod by an expert. It will east 

no more. He will travel better. John s’. 
Coleman, 208 Rusk.

T. P. DAT, 4l4 Houston

TO BE MARR'^O m Fort Worth you 
must get the test tamages. Too vnil 
find them at l-'urvls & Colp's stable, 
phone 8e

OR. D. H. HARRIS. Dentist.
building. Seventh and Main.

Columbia VISIT the Mexican Curia and Novelty 
Store, comer Eighth and Houston.

DR. J. F. GRAMMER, llon.tst. 608 Main W. T. LADD TRADING CO. tor your fur- 
street. ovsr Mltcfaeil'a Je »elry store. niture, stoves and all kinda of house

hold goods. Easy paymen's. 918 Mala 
rtroet.

cottage,
hall, mantel, closets, pantrv-. bath, lava
tory. picket fence, subles, etc.; price 
$ 2, 100.

See us for bargains In Main and Hous
ton St. Improved and vacant property.

On south side » e  have several choice 
lot.s from $200 up and wUl build houses 
to suit purchaser.

See us this week for a bargain in a 
choice truck farm. Very nicely improved. 
Three-fourths of a mile from city limits

P.anch of 2,400 acres in Bell county to 
trade for city property.

THE ST. OlOORGE HOTEL. W khlU  
! Falls, Texas—W. F. Griffith, proprietor. 
Has the hast and coole.st rooms in town. 
Rates $1 per da)'. Free bus to and fre.n 
all trains

ALLISON A  BURGHER. Real Estate. 
Loans and Insurance, fOl Main street. 
<Rock Island Ticket Crfice). Phone 
1800.

OR. TAYLOR (Colored)- Specialist in 
genito-urlnary diseases 113 W. 11th SL

A. R. EMBP.EY, carpenter and builder, 
208 West Second itreeL Phone 884. 
Job work a specialty.

DR. GARRISON. DentlsL Tha best Is 
cheapest. Comer Fourth and Mala 
Btreeu. Phone 729-4 rings.

A  BLIND MAN even knows that this Is 
the place for lubber tires and all kinds 

C'f vehicles repaired and the place for 
crippled horses; everything up to data. 
Ccrnei First ax-d Tbrockmortoe streets.

I GSO. W. PECKHAM g  CO., Real EsUta.
I 310 Iloxie Building. We have a good 
I line of customers and It wlU pay yau to 
' list your property with * •  et once.

W E W a n t  you to phone 88 when 
wraut nice, stylish rigs or carriages.

W E W A N T  TO EXCHANGE livery rigs 
for cash on the installment plan; so 

much a week and us still keep tne rigs 
C? Prvis A Colp, Phone 88.

BUY A  G(X>D ONE if you are going to 
buy a vehicle. It pays In the long run. 

Years of experience have taught ua to 
handle the best. Selling lots of good bug
gies at low prices Is the secret of our 
success. F ife & Miller. 313 Houston 
street. W. J. Tackaberry, manager.

HELP W ANTED — FEM ALE

WANTED —  Stenographer and book
keeper: state experience and salary ex- 

yseted; one ac<)tialnted with grain bual- 
BMB preferred. Address Box 485. Fort 
ftatth. Texas.

WANTED—A girl for housework. Mr^ 
J. J. Robertson. ITOtj Alston avenue.

WANTED—A middle-aged woman to 
cssk. For information apply to Phone 

BtL Party lives 3Vi miles northeast of

lATincs—Do plain sewing at home; $$ to 
116 paid weekly; material sent free 

•terywhere. Send stamped envelope for 
lillb iilii I Weber Mfg. Co,. 18 West 
Nlasty-ninth streeL New York.

lADIES—In every Texas tow-n and vil- 
lige: chance to earn eas>- moneyr Write 

at «c e . Houston Adv. Co., Houston.Tex

WANTED—A young lady with some ex- 
pciienoe wants to sew with good 

Wssamakcr. Address R. E. J.. care Telc- 
frsBi.

WANTED—Lady to travel and collect In 
Texas; salary 815 per week and ex

references. only willing worker 
appl^. 8-md self-addressed envel- 

apa Advertising Bureau. 62 Dearborn 
street, dilcago.

kITUATION W AN TE D —MALE

TOUNO MAN—Just served arduously for 
perlencee wants to sew with good 
eight month.'* as principal of a good 

tewn schooL now want.s .«ome more good, 
hard work for the summer. Can do most 
aaythiiig. For particulars write J. O. 
Thoaspeon. De Kalb. Texas.

W ANTED —TO BUY

HANTXD t o  b u t —T hree three or four- 
mem b«use.s to move. See Bud Brown, 

fklais Royal.

FOR REN**
H. C Jewell H. Veal JewalL

H. C. JEW ELL A  SON.
Tbs reatal agents o f the city. 1000 Hona- 
tn  StreeL

•TBNOQRa PHERS—W e have a good 
Msek of typowritars far ranC LYE R LT  
•  SMITH. >08 Main streeL

FOB RENT—8-room house, with bam 
Cbll at 1818 Main StreeL

WANTEID—1.000 umbrellas to re-cover 
and repair, at 302 Main streeL (Tbarles 

Baggct.

W AN TED —Stock for pasture. 
Kee. 611 East Third streeL

K. C. Ms-

W ANTED —Horse, also buggy, as part 
payment on any piano in stock. Alex 

Hirschfeld. 812 Hauston street.

W E  W A N T  TO EXCHANGE livery rigs 
for esfh on the installment plan: so 

much a week and ua still keep the rigs. 
C7 Purvis \  Colp, Phone 88.

CARRIAGE TRIMMING done at Nobby 
Harness Co. Pkone 58 2 rings.

W ANTED —To exchange for North Texas 
land, stock, hardware, implements and 

store building In best town in Oklahoma. 
Address Box 485, Fort Worth. _

OPTICIAN
EYES EXAM INED properly make glasses 

give satisfaction. I f  your eyes bother 
you or you have sick headache, try Dr. 
T. J. Williams of Lexington. Ky.. now lo
cated at 316 Houston streeL Every pair 
fully guaranteed.

FOR SALE

W ATE R M A N ’S
ID EAL

FOUNTAIN  PENS  
CONNER'S BOOK STORE

707 Houston St.

•IX PHOTOS AND ONE PHOTO 
BUTTON for 15 centB. Children un
der 6 years, 10 cents extra. Rains’ 
Tent, corner Ninth and Houston 
streets.

FOR CORD WOOD. stoTe and heater 
wood, call up John T<x>le. Phone 
625-4 rings. Fourteenth and Throck
morton streets.

BES'^ COFFEE. CREAM AND M ILK  In 
the cliy at O. K. RestauraaL 503 Hous

ton StreeL

l.OOO EXAM INATIO N TABLETS at 10c;
blank books, stationery, baaeballa. bats 

and glovaa; sheet music. Camitbers' 
Book Store.

FOR SALE—New and second-hand iron 
safes. Call 102 West FronL

FOR SALE—Two rubber-tired, aecond- 
hand surreys and one second-hand 

phaeton. Keller the Buggy Man.

HIGH-GRADE M ILK STOCK. Jersey and 
Holstein. Phone 279.

REOPENED—With tile floor, sanitary 
plumbing and abundant hot artesUn 

water. Bath and shave 25 cenU. Shins 
laundered 8 cents, collars 3 cents. 1-ead- 
ing brands 15 cent cigars for 10 cents.

E. GUTZMA-N.
Ninth, between Mein and Houston streeL

LADIES—Use o'jr harmless remedy for 
delayed or suppressed menstruation; It 
can not fall. Trial free. Paris (2hcml- 
cal Co., Milwaukee. Wis.

CLAIRVO YANT AND PALMIST. 
ANDRE ZANZIC

will for ona week longer give hl.s full 
IS readings for $1. This will positively be 
the last week you can obtain a reading at 
this price, S.S after that date full rates 
will be charged.

The famous young adviser does all that 
he advertises and he makes no charge for 
his service In causing a change and suc
cess. as you desire, until finished.
TELLS FU LL  NA.ME. AGE. ETC..

OF CALLERS FREE. 
Fortune telling by cards, stars, unedu

cated palmists. clalr\'oyants, and those 
who make guesses may amuse you. BUT 
if you are serious and want help and 
truth, call on Professor Zansic, who has a 
reputation among the most prominent 
families in Europe and America as 

KLNG OF L IFE  ADVISERS 
He advises and causes to be Just what 

you desire, telling you what you may 
exjiect regarding anyone or anything— 
love, marriage, health, divorce, deaths, 
business, property speculations, law- 
.suits, estates, absent friends, fam 
Uy troubles, children, parents, wills, 
deeds, mining, mortgages, etc. Yot^ can 
secretly control the acts, thoughts or 
habits of anyone even miles away. You 
can be successful in your undertakings. 
You can control those you love. You 
can remove ths influence of secret ene
mies; you can become prominent and In
fluential; all through natural psychic 
power as mediated by TCMnzic, I f  you do 
not believe In these powers.

IT  IS BECAUSE YOU H AVE NOT 
INVESTIGATED.

and you are ignorant of nature's secret 
forces, without and within. Professfir 
Zansic is president of the International 
Association of Palmists, director of Lon
don Occult College and member of Hindu 
Temple of Sun and Moon of Calcutta, 
India.

All correspondence and business Is at
tended personally by Professor Zansic, 
and is held most sacred. He has been 
patronised and publicly indorsed by Lord 
Bromley, Sir Robert Salisbury, Hon. 
Francis Ryan. Lillian Russell, Bernhardt. 
President Cleveland, Professor Russell 
Pierce and many others. Professor Zan
sic Is a friend to rich and poer, high and 
lowly.

Hours—10 a. m. to 8 p. m. dally. 
Everything private. 1.4idy attendanL 
Located 308 West Fourth street.

8. P. Schmitt.

THE IDEL\L DRY CLEANING PAR- 
lors, where you get strictly dry-clean

ing. have moved to 911 Texas street.

PHONE 727 2 rings—Showcase and cabl 
net maker and furniture reflnished and 

repaired. Mirrors reputed. 1102 Jen- 
niiigs. Thos. Dilliard.

HARNESS WASHED. OILED AND RE
PAIRED) at Nobby Harness Co., COO 

Houston street. Phone E6 3 rings.

NOTICE—Enchiladas at 305 Mala. Come 
in and try Mexican dl.sh.

BROWN LEGHORN, genuine and fine 
breed, eggs 50c per setting. Mrs. Can

non, Broiles and Oleander streets, near 
Magnolia.

THE P IL I.IA M  REAL E8TAT ECO.— 
Loon and Rental Agents. Famja 

raaehes and city property. Office 302 
Main street. l>hone 1876 1* rings. Ca l 
and see us.

THE BRYANT HOUSE. Ranger. Taxas 
—Located southeast of iSpot; rates 82 

per day; first-class accommodations to 
the traveling public: free sample rooms 
In connection.FOR RALF2—5-room frame cottage, plas

tered, one block from car line, south j —-----------------------------------------------------
side, with hall, porches, bathroom, clos- ! THE BELLEVUE H O TEL-J, H. Str^d. 
ets and pantries; water throughout the ' ^

TO BUSINESS MEN
FREE—Write for our $5 Specimen Book 

of Commercial Embossing, which shows 
the highest attainments In tine station- 
ery. A veritable work of art, with specl- 
Bicna of every line of Duiiite.-is. Po-it- 
paid. Free, If you a-ik for Book No. J4, 
and ask for 't  on your own printed sta- 
tioncrj'. Postal requests will not get It. 
Maverick-Clarke Co., Engravers, Litho
graphers. printers, San Antonio, Texas.

WE HAVE Just opened up and will sell 
cheaper and pay more for second-hand 

goods than any of our competitors. Moon 
A  Briggs. 311 Main. Phone 1876 1 ring.

STOP AND READ.
We have several customers far Inside 

residence property in value from $1,580 to 
84.090. I f  yeu have such property and 
wish to sell we are the people to list It I p„rceUlii tub. toilet and lavatory, wired

house and yard; nice lawn: lot 7.'>xl))0 to 
alloy; price I2.75<>. 1300 cash, balance 820 
per month.

FOR S.\LE—."i-room cottage, on car line.
south side, tiall, two porches, water in 

house and yard, electric lights, shade 
trees, stable; lot 60x158 to alley; prl.c 
11,300, 1600 cash, balance ca.-y monthl.v 
payments.

FOR SALE—7-roctm. 3-st<»rv frame, plas.
tered house, near universii> . large re- 

ceptlon hall and porches, hathrixim. por
celain tub and toilet, piped for hot and 
cold water, electric lights; lot 6nxl0<i. 
cast front; close to car line; price $3.600

HEMPHILI-h eight-room two-story frame 
house with reception hall, mantel and 

grate, hall through the house, two 
porches. large bathroom with porcelain 
tub and toilet, closets In each room, china 
closet and butler's pantry, plr«d for hot 
and cold water and gas. electric lights; 
two-story bam tor two horses and bug- 
gj-; corner lot, 82x250; $7,500, terma.

FOR SALE—Vacant lots on South Hemp
hill. Henderson. Fifth avenue, Kane 

street. Louisiana and Galveston avenues.

FOR SALE—%'acant lots, close In, on 
west side; from $350 to $1,250.

FOR R.\LE— New modern 8-room 2-story 
plastered house. clo.«e in on west side; 

large reception hall .mantel, bathroom.

and one-half blocks from depoL AU 
departments flral-claas. A trial aolicited.

QUANAH, TEXAS. COTTAOK HOTEL
formerly the SL Charlas. remodeled 
n.^wly fur-ilskeo. table fa.’w bomeliks 
and aatved well. Taka tba clnderad 
sralk north of tbe depot.

DECATUR. TEX.. CITY HOTEL—Ona 
olock from business canter; accoinmo- 
datlop'. flrst-cUss All departments 
supe vised by Mr. and Mrs R. J. Lind* 
ly. iTopa

WOODARD STREET HOTEI,. 619-52' 
We.st Woodard street. Denison, Texas- 

Mrs. Ida V. Hubbard, preprietress. $1.21 
per day. An up-to-date hotel, unsur
passed in the state Flrst-claaa rooms anf 
board. Rooms large and airy. Telephont 
and electric llgbu. Newl)’ furnisher 
thrc.ughouL Table board the best. Tran 
slents especially solicited.

THE HAGUE HOTCU Eastland. Texai 
—Located northwest cer. square; rate* 

$1 per da:'; best accommodations to tb< 
traveling i ubUc; large free sample roorw. 
In connectMO.

R ILEY ’S HOTEL, formerly Hotel Good. 
SampIc-nK>m free. Rates $2 per say, 
J. C. B lI ET A SON. proprietors. ChU- 
dresa Teens.

with, and don’t forget If you wish to buy 
we are the same people you are looking 
for. W. I>. Llgon A Co.. 810 Slain SL 

P. S.—Fairmount Addition is looming 
up now. Call to see us for a plat of tha 
addition, and get prices and teima. They 
are eas/j

"K IT "—The story of a French variety 
actress, spicy and sensational. lO rents 

each order Includes three months’ sub
scription to $1 magazine. Home Novelty 
Co., Wymore, Neb.

FINANCIAL

MONEY TO LOAN 
ON

DIAMONDS.
WAVr«ME8,

JEWELRY.
ETC.

TEXAS U.'AMOND PROKERS.
414 Houston streeL

T. P. DAT, Manager.

LOANS on farms and Improved city prop
erty. W. T. Humble, representing Land 
Mortgage Bank of Texas, Board of 
Trade building.

10 AND 66 DAY LOANS—Pianos. Furni
ture. etc.; private. Mechanics Loan Co , 

708H Main, room 3. Phone 540.

MONET TO LOAN on farms 
aod ranches by tbe W. C. Belcher 
I^nd Mortgage, Co., corner Seventh 
and Houston stfeeta.

INSURANCE

W. L. Foster. Sam Bucklew. W. L  Llgon. 
FOSTER A  BUCKLEW INSURANCE 

a g e n c y —
Fire, Toruado, Liability,

Accident, Life, Health. 
810 hlaln street, upstairs,Fort Worth,Tax 

Telephone 446.

8 EW.NG MACHINES
NEW HOME. Domestic. White and 

WTieeler and Wilson Sewing Machines

FWl RENT—Modem 5-room cottage on i
J ^ l t t  street, elegantly furnished. »o I CARRIAGE OR WORK HORSE and 
5 ^  without children; owner .lady) and j .  bargain. Phone 279.

boy reserving on*- room and desire ' 
with family 

• l  Main street.

HOUSTON AND TEXAS CENTRAL 
SPECIAL RATES

New Orleans and return. $10.95. Dates

MONEY to lend on farms, ranches and 
city properly. T., W. Sydnor. Manager. 

412 Rusk street, city,'

W ILL  LOAN YOU $10,000 or less at low 
rate of interest; no delay. Address 

Cash C. 24. care Telegram.

LOANS FOR BUILDING—Best rl*n on 
the market. Money for farms, ranches 

and city property. J. F. Wellington Jr.. 
Board of Trade building.

Hill AStark, Real Estate, Rental and 

Lean Agents, First National Bank build

ing. phone connection, offer a few special 

bargains for the week.

House and lot near University, lot 117x 

290. 6 rooms, hall and bathroom, 250-bar

rel clnstern, 3-story bam. and all neces

sary outbuildings, beantMul trees, lawn, 

hydrant in yard. Price, $$,800.00; easj- 

terma.

2 frame 5 and 7-room houses on lot 103x 

142 feet, broad alley, bathrooms, closets, 

sewerage, fine shade; $3250 for both.

Vacant lots, North Magnolia on W’ash- 

Ington and Lynch, $.150 to $400.

Properly In all parts of the city for sale 

or rent. Rents collected and prompt re- 

tvms made. If  you want to buy, sell, rent 

or borrow, call on or phone uŝ

FOR RENT—Grocery store or meat mar 
5»t. romer West Seventh and I.«xing 

*■ Streets. Mary Bigger.

BOARD AND ROOMS

Allison A  Burgher, i poR  SALE—On payments of $1 per week, 
we sell furniture, carpets, matting, 

stoves, refrlgeraters, etc.; old furniture 
and stoves taken In part payment; highest 
prices given for same. Rhodes-Harerty 
FVimlture Co., 111-113 Main streeL FTione 
No. 1674.

JOHN BURKE CO. 
R E A L  ESTATE 

BARGAINS. 
RENTAL AGENTS

AND in s u r a n c e :.
Ia)t 75x100 feeL to alle.v, east front, on 

Fifth ai’enue. five-room and halt, frame, i 
plastered house, oil finl-^hed in-side. hath., 

of sale. May 17 and 18. Account Unit- j closets, pantry, bark porch screeneil. ; 
ed Confederate Veterans’ reunion. I aater throughout hou.«e. hydrant In yard.

Colonist rate to California, $25, on sals ‘ 
daily till June 13.

For further information call or write,
W. R. SMITH. C. P. A  T. A.,

Sll Main street, Worth Hotel Building.
Phone 48$.

Hill ®. Stark,
First Nat. Bank Bldg., Room Na 1.

7H* WKtXJNGTON, 423 corner Broad
l y  and Jennings—Mrs. L. T. SL John. i 

F^-class rooms and board. Transieni, j
•  special rates by the week, SALE—Cheap, one 6-foot showcase

M,000 acras of land in La Sail* conntv, 
Texas, at $2.00 sn sere. W. H. 
Grabsa Sc Co.. Cnero, Texas.

wali-fumished rooms per couple.

• FO RENT—With bosml. furnished or un- 
tesished. deslnsble rooms; southern 

good locality. 1032 Burnett st.

Ma v t b d —Board and room in private 
fcrtlT. by young lady. Address. Z 17, 

Telegram

ROOMS TO RENT
RENT—South front room, wrth 

54* Eaai Weatherford. Pkon.j

POH RKNT—Newly furnished rooms. 
^■•Bten home. Near business center. 

tsWe hoard. 815 l,ainar streeL

e d u c a t io n a l

'HfXJTK. M. A., 
arL 4M4BI

one 6-foot deep cigar case, double glass 
counters, tables, shelving, etc. Apply to 
E. A. Kruse, 507 Main street.

l o s t  a n d  FOUND

LOST, STR*VYED OR STOLEN—A dark 
bay horse. 8 year.s old. 15 hands high, 

.scar on each front foot, black mane and 
tail, reward of $10 paid for return of the 
above. L. D. CaldweU. Stock Yard Sta
tion. Fort Worth. Texa.s.

A PRETTY TR IP TO CALIFORNIA 
AND RETURN FOR L ITTLE  MONEY 
On May 3 and May 12 to 18. Inclusive, 

the Texas and F^clflc Railway will sell 
tickets to 1-os Angeles and San Francisco 
and return at $45 for th e» round trip, 
good until July 15 for return, giving pas
sengers privilege of returning via an
other route, also granting stopovers.

No route to California is as delightful 
during the spring as via the Texas and 
p-acifle and El F*aso.

Call at city ticket office, corner Sixth 
and Main streets, for full informstlon.

r

a r c h i t e c t s

‘ ^ m i n g t o n

s ^ l Tvoewriters
M. L. W ALLE R —Architect and superin- 

tendMiL 80$ Main atreeL Phone 1766. 
Roams 11-12, Columbia building.

CONRAD HOEFFLEDl, architect and su- 
perteteadenL m n  Mala •treet Fort 

Worth. Texas.

Typewriters
render

R e l ia b le  S e r v i c e
kam UgwrTypewnteM Co’^ K B S n a S S

lawn. Price. $2,750; $,200 cash, balance $20 
per month. Owner desires to leave city.

F’or Sale—Four-room hcu.-̂ e. In Union 
Depot addition. Must be moved at once. 
Price $225.

Lot 50x150 feet to alley, 4-room 
house, lu good repair, near Polk's stock 
yards; rents for $10 per month: price 
$900; can arrange term.s If desired.

A bargain—Lot 50x100 feet. .8-room 
house, needs repairing, on Galveston 
avenue, block north o f Magnolia ave
nue car line: rents no’.v for $>; ■when re
paired can easily rent for $13; i f  sold 
within next six days price $650; 4  
cash. ba,ance easy terms.

Modern 8-room residence on Burnett 
street, stables, gas and electric lights, 
grates, lawn, shade trees; everything 
necessary to a comfortable home; lot 
62x100 feet, for price and terms see us.

We have some go*»d business prop
erties for sale on Houston and Main 
strets.

Why
Not
Write

Or Come to See me. 1 
mlsbt have Just what yau 
wanL 1 am satisfied I 
Lave.

C. L. SMITH,
Real Estate a.id Loans, 

Fort Worth, Toil 
Phone 1567, 410 Main 8t,

for electricity, piped for hot and cold wa
ter. brick chimneys, barn; lot 50x100 to 
20-foot alley; price $3,500, easy terms.

FOR SALF2—6-room cottage, close In on 
west side, hall, porches, hrlck chim

neys. servant's house, chieken-house; lot 
65x100 to alley; price $2,100, half 'ca.sh.

FDR BALF^-9-room modern 2-storv 
frame plastered house on Quality 1111): 

everything modem and up to date; an 
ideal home with large lawns and walks, 
large bam and carriage house^ lot 120x 
100, price $12,000, half cash, baL terms.
NORTH SIDE—Close to packing-houses, 

we have over 204 lets that we can sell 
on all kinds of term*. Come and ask us 
about them.

IF YOU wish to seU, buy. rent ar Insure 
your property or want money to build 
houMa or take up vendors’ aotea sea 
tM. ALLISON ft BURGHER,
COl Main street. Rpek Island tickat of

fice. Phone ItOO.

HOTEL H.'JYLE. Navasota. Tei 
E. Hoyle, proprietor. Kates $2 per dav. 

All south Prsom.s. Centrally located. Spe
cial attention given to commarclal trade. 
Free sampin rooms.

A. N. EVANS ft CO-.
Real Estate. Loan and Rentgl Agenta,

Fkrms. ranches and city preperty for 
sal# or exchange.

Money to loan for building purpoees.

lien notea bought aad ex-Vendors*
tended

Vacant lots and Improved property 
all parts of the city for sale.

In

Business
renL

snd residence preperty for

SMITH HOUSE. Waxahachle, Texas— 
One block west of square.

Rates $1 p*g day. Good meals and clean 
beds.

JOHN E. S6UTH.

WAUKESHA HOTEL. J. C. Sibley.
North Hill StreeL 3 blocks from Main. 

All white help. Rates $1.26 and $2 per 
day.

KNIGHT I»OTEU-J. R. KnlghL proprie
tor. Ratos $1 per day. First door west 

of depot. Everything first-clasa Givo 
us a trialed Wortham, Texas

ARMADA H O TEL Kosse. Texas — Mrs.
W. D. Ward, proprietress. Rates $2 per 

day. Centrally located. Commercial 
trade solicited.

HOTEL PALACE, Abilene, Texas—J. T.
Lark, proprietor. Centrally located. 

Special accommodations for drummers. 
Hot and cold baths. Porter meets all 
trains.

TERRY HOTET-, Thornton. Texas—M. A.
Terry, proprietor. Rates $3. First deor 

west of depoL Everything first-class.

THOMF»SON HOTEL. Groesback, Texas 
—W. £. Blaok. manager. Rates $1. 

Centrally located. Free sample reem i 
Commercial trade solicited.

THE WINDSOR H O TEL AbUene. Texas 
—A stiicUy modem and up-to-data be

tel. Transient trade a speclidty. Katas 
$2 per day.

A bargain in a new 6-room frame cot
tage on soath side; price $1,260; terms, 
$160 cash and $20 per month.

A  new 8-roora two-story frame house, 
with bath, closets, hydrants, picket fencs, 
shade trees and lawn; price $3,688; terms 
$600 cash and $25. A bargain.

A  4-roora frame house, $800.

A C-room frame house, $1,800.

An 8-room 2-story frame house, 13,764,

A  6-room frame house, $800.

We have some beautiful lots In the 
Goldsmith addition for sale; also in tbe 
Emory College * addition, which we are 
selling very cheap, and soon they will all 
be aold. See ua at once.

A. N. EVANS ft CX>..
708 Main StreeL

1.4>t 50x1024. facing ea^t on Alston

WE DO NOT tell >ur business to parties 
who are not Interested. If  you ara In

terested in any kind of real estate, call 
on ua or phone 1922. Wa boy, seU and 
exchange the EARTH In quantities te 
suit you. It Is s pleasure and our busi
ness to answer questions and Miow prop
erty,

ELLIS & GREENE.
Successors to Jerry F. EIIls ft Co.,

704 Idaln. WtUa-Fargo OfOooi 
Phone 1923.

avenue, south o f Magnolia avenue; 4- 
rooro house comparatively new 
$1300; terms.

300x200 feet on Fomn rialhoun and* 
Tarrell streets, choice building lots: I 
for prices and terms see us. |

' Lot 50x103 4 , facing west on College 
'avenue, south of Magnolia avenue; price 
J »•  - 1

JOHN M. M(X)DY. REAL ESTATE 
Agent. North Fort Worth, has some 

good bouses for rent and to aell: alaa 
some good business and residenca lots 
for sale; no special addition to boom; fair 

price i representation and treatment to all. Cal!. 
O ffice in the F*rltcharu building, upstairs

lOsrviaoRViSsxi'sfZi
emibr WtAK MKN

•• mUb# fm wmai ftoftftl̂  
Cfti

NORTH FORT WORTH  
PROPERTY 
FOR SALE.

Block.« 32. 33, 34. 46. 47, 48 and 49 of 
M. G. Ellis’ addition to North Fort 
Worth for sale b^Jas. V. French ft Co. 
of Greater Fortwft'orth. The.se seven 
blocks contain 130 choice lots, which we 
will also sell at a bargain on terms to 
suit the purchaser. Investors come early 
and secure the cream of these choice and 
baautiful lots which lie in the valley and 
on the crest and top of tbe high hill only 
five blocks west of the Stock Yards Ex
change building, overlooking the giant 
plants of Armour and Swift. This prop
erty will undoubtedly douMe if not quad
ruple its value in the next twelve or 
eighteen months. Remembev, North Fort 
Worth will be a city of 15,000 souls with
in three or four years, and reel estate 
wUl enhance proportionately. Be wise, 
use forethought and get In on the ground 
floor.

Apply to Jas. V. French ft Co.. No. 
7074 Main street. Fort Worth. Texas.

85 acres on Intenirban. two miles east, 
for sale In five-acre blocks.

Houses and vacant lots for sale at 
greet bargains in every part of tbe city.

J. V. FRENCH f t  C O ^  
707H M ain Street

MINERAL WATER*
nnoFhru-î

FOR your health's atke drtax mineral 
water—Crazy. Gibeen. Tioga and Mil
ford. Phone 815. A. B. Moore, eoie 
■gent, m  Mein street__________________

TELEGRAM C. C. ADS are sure wm- 
nere. They oeet tttUe e a i hrlag much.

SOUTHERN H O TE L Merkel. Texan—I.
T. George, proprietor. Rates I I  per day. 

South of rallread. Good accommodation.

HOTEL HARTlfiAN. Cisco, Teaan—The 
new brick. Uncle Nat Wilson, propria- 

tor, former proprietor of tha City hotel 
Rates $2 per day. Free sample roem.

'THE COTTAGE H O TEL Bremoad. Tex-  ̂
aa—(Teorge W. Dean, proprietor. Rates 

$3 per day. Next door east of depoL 
Eveiy thing first-class.

ORIENTAL H O TE L Sweetwater. Texas 
—Headquarters for commercial mea. 

Free sample room. Rates reasooabie. 
Best of fare. J. D. Hloan. proprletar.

GRAND CENTRAL H O TE L CahmrL 
Texas—R. Oscar, proprietor. Rataa $t 

per day. Everj thing modem and up te 
date. Commercial trada solicited.

COMMERCIAL H O TEL Heame. Tej 
Mr.". W. C. Newman, proprietreos. 

Rates 81-50 per day. Everything tim - 
class. Commercial trade solicited.

ESKATO HOTEL. Eskato. Texaa—Ratos 
81 per day. Good accommodation and 

first-class.

THE ALAMO H O TEL Colorado, Tevaft- - 
W. F. Hughes, preprieter. Rates rea* 

sonahle. Acconunodations flrst-cUaa.

ARCADE HOTEL—Bo-an. Texaa—W. U.
Wiley, proprietor. Rates 81 per day. 

First door east of depot. Sbrvice guar
anteed. Commercial trade solicited.

AVENUE H O TEL Austin. Texas—A ve
nue Hotel Ca.. proprietors; D. M. W il

son. manager. American plan. Rates 82 
to 83.50 per day.

FRISCO HOUSE. Frisco, T « «a a -J  T. 61.
Harris, proprietor. Our motto: "Good 

meals, clean beds, kind and courteous 
treatment te alL" Special attention given 
to traveling men.

DENTON H O TE L Denton. Texas—Mid
way between Union depet and pnhUs 

square. (4Usine the beeL Polite attend
ants. Rates, $1 and 61.26 par day.

ST. GEORGE HOTEL. ColllnsviUe, Texaa 
—Mrs G. D. Campbell, proprietreee. $3 

per day. First-class livery aad transfer 
in cooaecUon.

<X)NFEDERATE AVENUE H O TE L Cor
sicana. Texas—L  A. Dj-er, proprletw- 

American and European plan.

HOTEL BOW IE Bowle. Texaa—W. E  
McKain. proprietor. Rates 33 per day. 

Tbe bast couducted bate! h) tha city, 
convenient to depote and buslneea center. 
Large MmiiT rooma
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1. L E A N D E R ; ” 1 tell you there Is'nothing like appearing big and 
great to the woman who is going to be your wife. Therefore I have 
taken riding lessons. A man appears heroic when on a horse’s 
back.” '

2. L E A N D E R : **Now I feel like Alexander going to conquer the 
world. I believe i would look well in bronze— heroic size. Lulu and 
her popper take a walk in the park, and I know the path they take. 
I will pass them on a gallop, and I’ll wager she will be proud of me.”

nNMiH

3. L E A N D E R : “ Good afternoon!”
L U L U : “ Oh, popper, there goes Leander. 

grand!” '
L U L U ’S PO PPER ; “ Quite a horseman.

Doesn’t he look

■r ■»

Ml'*'

s >

7
'I...'I.....  ....

i. L E A N D E R  (as the horse>comes to an unforeseen ditch): \ 
I : ----1---- ! ----- !

LULU/“ ^»- --------  I ------------------ ..MR. ...............lenL’

5. “Oh, Leander, are you hurt? N o? Oh, how funny you look 
with all those green things hanging over you and all the water. Oh, 
how funny!”

• . 1

IV I' 'Vlli?*

6. PARK P O L IC E M A N : “You’ll have to come along, young maa. 
for fast riding.” *

L U L U : “ Popper will go your bail, Leander, dear. (Aside) Oht 
why did he ever attempt horseback riding ?”

L E A N D E R  (between his teeth): Statue in bronze 1 Bab> 
HeroicI Bahl Horses! Bah! I’m. going to settle .down to the COW* 
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